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WHO'D EVER THINK YOU COULD USE
THESE LOVELY DISHES IN THE OVEN

•

• • . but you can!

YES. you can actual1y bake in the
lvcn \\,ith these pretty butter·

cup ydlo\\: table dishes. Bowls, plat·
ten. serving dishes ... every single
piece of OvenScrve, even to the cups,
saucers and plates, is built to stand
full oven heat. That's somdhing new
in table dishes. There's never been
anything like them before.

You can, for instance, bake a meat
loaf on its serving platter, delight the
family with a juicy fruit pie baked in
the pie plate, or individual custards
made in the custard cups, or anyone
of a hundrt'd other things. And all of
tht:rn come direct to the table from
the oven. Think of the fussing around
that saves in serving ... and how it
cuts down on the dishw8shing!

You'll notice, too, the clever design
and sizes of the various pieces . . .
handy for parking left·overs in the
refrigerator.

Expensive? Not a bit of it! A frac·
tion of the cost of the kitchen oven·
warc_ you know about. And Oven·
Serve di h ar not kitchen ware. but
table dishes! Buy them by the piece.
And fill in as you wish.

FISH FILLETS BAKED ON
OVENSERVE FISH PLATTER

pt;'Uno fi ~t (an Iond)
J. II fl lOW"

I~ tsp. ..1t
~up.~

;J-l.-up w.t~
J,j .-up e ....po... tt"d milk

Wash and dry fillets. Place fillets on
well-greased Oven~rve Fish Platter
and dust Wllh flour, salt and pepper.
Combine water with milk and pour
over fillets. Bake in hot oven (400 F.)
20·25 minutes, or until fish is lender.
Then lift dish from oven to table.

OYENSERYE
Sold al Kr('sge

, o"d lOt Slora
a"d oll'l'r

'i-lOt ""d $1
StoreJ



RADIO STARS

iliI1r~l]l ~~~~U_SAY THE BOOKS OF ETIQUETTE

iliI~~©~~~~~~~U_SAYSDENTAL AUTHORITY

I TIS N • T BEl N G DON E. BUT IT' S OlteIIUry- TOP REV ENT" PIN K TOO T H B R U S H "

/o,'amr

WHY WAIT FOR THE TRIAL TUBE?

BRISTOL·MYERS co ,Depl. t.:.-~) Sie
-3 West Stree(. New York. N. Y. (00;

Kindly send me a trial tube of IPANA TOOTH
PASTE. Enclosed is II. 3c sramp to (Over rudy (he
COSt of packing and mailios.

__SlattC1t :J_

Strut_

regularly with Ipana- and each time rub a
linle extra lpana inco your gums.]pana with
the massage speeds circulation through
(he gum tissues-and helps them hack to
heahhy firmness. And healthy gums mean
whiter teeth and a brighter smile.

Send the coupon below, ifyou like, to bring
you a trial rube oflpana. Buta trial tube can
be, at best, only an introduction. Why nOt
buy the full·sizerube tOday and begin to get
Ipana's definite advantages nOlu-a month
of scientific dental care ... 100 brushings
... brighter teeth and heahhier gums.

the modern dentisc-to )Ollr OU'fl dtnliJI.

uExcelIent,"would be his emphatic re
tort. "]f you and everyone of my patients
chewed as vigorously, I'd hear a Jot less
about 'pink tooth brush.' And if we mod·
ems all ate more coarse, hard foods, a big
gtOup of modern dental ills would prac
tically disappeat."

DenraI testimony is unanimous! Modern
gums need more work for health-vigor
ous workouts with coarse, raw foods. Our
modern soft and well-cooked foods are to
blame foc the wide sptead of that cell-tale
dental warning, "pink toOth brush."

DON'T IGNORE
"PINK TOOTH BRUSH"

"Pink toOth brush" is a first warning. But
neglected - it often proves to be the first
downward step towards such serious gum
disorders as gingivitis, Vincent's disease
and pyo"hea.

Play safe- rouse your gums to health
with lpana and massage. Clean your teeth

OF course ie's terrible ro the dic
tators of criqucne and the at

biters of polite sociery. "Why,"' you
can hear them chorus, "such a per
formance would make any girl a
socialoudaw."

But it cenainly isn't terrible to

I PANA
TOOTH PASTE



I was half sick
all the time

• I am a practical nurse and for the bene
fit of others I am writing this. It's no fun
taking care of others when you're half
sick all the time from constipation.
Everything I took for it either griped or
left me completely tired out. One of my
doctors suggested I try FEE~-A-~IINT.

I consider it the ideal Iaxative-I don't
have to worry about upset stomach and
distress any more. FEEN-A-MINT cer
tainly gives the system a marvelous and
comfortable clearing out. It's so easy and
pleasant to take that it's wonderful for
children and saves strug-gling with them
when they need a laxative.

Chewing /five. greater Telief
We ha'-e hundreds of lett"ra telling of the relief
FEE~-A-MtNT h88 given people. It works more
thorouR"hly and more comfortably beeauS€! YOU
chew it and that spreads the la::ative more evenly
thrOUl/:h the s}'tcm. giving a more comilicte cleans
ing. People who object to violent la'<atives that
cause crnmpa and binding find FEEN.A.MfNT an
ideal solution of thdr problem. Q"'er 15.000.000
men and wnmt'n can t.e!ltify to the aatisfaction
FEEN·A-MINT gh"cs. And it's 80 eMY to take.
with its rt·frt"Shin!':" mint fta\·or. Try it next time.
15 and 2St at all drua' stores.

CHEW 't'DlJl/
LAXATIVE'

fOR EASIEI/
I/ElIEF
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RADIO STARS

People You Know
To Hell with Happiness (Frank Luther) Ogden Moyer 8

Why Paul's Fourth Marriage Is a Success ........• Dora Albert 14

Four Years of Love (Grace Moore) .....••....... John Skinner 26

The Taming of Barbara Bennett Doro Albert 28

The Object of His Affection (Frank Par~er)

Adele Whitely Fletcher 30

She Wanted Babies (Lois Bennett) Mary Jacobs 36

Unhappy Ending (Robert Simmons) Paul Meyer 38

She Crashed the Royal Family (Beatrice Lillie)
Martia McClelland 39

Radio's Stepchild (Rosaline Greene) Helen Hover 42

He,e They A,. (Amo. 'n' Andy), B:II Hoy 46
Follow Your Heart (Tony Wons) Lester Gottlieb 48

Still Glamorous at 53 (Geraldine Farrar) Iris Ann Carroll 49

He Tried Everything Once (William Daly)...................... 54

And Things You Don't Know
You Gotta Trust Somebody Cee· l B. Sturges 6

Radio It', T.N.T Blond Mulholland 16

Gangway for the Amateurs ...............••.•.George Kent 43

Backstage at the Lux Radio Theatre. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 44

They Lost Their Tempers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
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HEADS UP, FILM FANS!
... for M-g-M's greatest film festival o~er land and sea!

Now all the heaven's a stage for Uncle Sam's fighting, flying men.

You'll thrill as never before when you see the famed "Hi-Hats" wing

into action! You'll grin as you watch the West Pointers getting a P G

course in courage and daring! And you'll weep with the girls they

leave behind as they soar into the skies to keep a date with the angels!

It took six months, thousands of men, $50,000,000 worth of equip

ment to make this exciting saga of the sky devils. You'll never forget it!

WEST POINToftheAIR
'With

ROBERT YOUNG
LEWIS STONE
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
JAMES GLEASON

The two old· timers who Sat

around ... llndworeollllhtirbrains!

The three mosquiteers of Randoph Field
... whose cradle was a cockpit!

The girl who loved as
they lived ... dangerously!
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RADIO STARS

BY CECIL
STURGES

YOU GOTT TIIUST
SOMEBODY

Lawrence Tibbett's wife sits
in the control room and acts

as his critic.

play up Btetlc 1110re
hecause it wa ... appar
ent to her that Beetlc
was a great fa "uritc
with the Y(lutH.~...ters.

It wa her own idea....u-pportt:d hy
conyer atiolb ...he had with the
g-rocer. thl' butcher. and other radio
listener:-. She told hil11 to la,' low
on Boule. becau";l' people get tit'l'd of
character clIl11l'dy. i\~ proof there
was the ri"e and iall of Jack Pl.·ar!.

Durin~ thl." hroadca ... t ~I 1'.... Phil.
who 1)\' the way i ... an En~li ... h la ......
with :-t:l~e t.·peril·nee.... it-. in the con
trol roum. In that room YOU hear
the hroadca ... t about four "times a:-;
loudly a .... in nmr radio n·cl.'in·r-and
a ...lil) ...ound~ four timts a ... had.

Phil Baktr.... reH)!t a.~ain ... t hooey.
his demand for hone~t critici ... m. has
its coullterpart in the story of almost
c\'ery important radio performer.
Lawrence Tihhett will listen to only
Qne critic-hi ... wi fe. She. too. sits
in the control room. Before her a
...cratchp..1.d on which she scribbles
COl11l11ent:-;. She ...ends thtl11 to her
hushand hy a page hoy.

Betwctn the contrul room and the
...tudio the partition is gla ...s. She sees
him receiyc the note. If hI.' appro\'e....
he carries out the su,gge tion If
not. hl' look:-. at her and hakes his
hl'ad. Hut. he hl.'r critici~m harsh or
friendly. he rushes out when the
hroadcast is on.'r anel embraces the
critic.

Anothtr Con/iII/it'd on fllY 1(3)

Freddy Mortin relies on his
pianist, Terry Shand, to tell

him the truth,

TIl E street:-> of
hroadcast-town art
con:n:d with apple
:--auce I Applc:-auce.
...( ip. the old oil-
take \ OUf choice ~ The,' all mean the
... ame" thin~-pfai ... t: pa......ed uut hy
people who don't nH..'an a word they
...;ty

'Stick your head in any door-ancI
you'll hear it bl'ill~ :-;l'fyc"cl. "r heard
your hrnadca ... t ~Ir..\lIen and nlll

\\"l:H> 'il'llh-wufaflll ,"
\rhere,"er thc~: go. there it huhhlc....

The ...ame 01<1 ... inf'- onf' eyefywhere
Slime IIi it is hori~· t h~t wh;ch part
~l1ld how much? You can't tell.
The- ...tar:,. all ()t them. han: learnl'tl
to :-;lI1ile and pay no attention.

But the~e air ptrionncr~ arc lm
man-thcy tl1U~t {rust ...0111conc.
They hay~ to ha ,'C at least one per
son of Wh0111 to ask: "How did I
do? Tell me the truth."

Phil Baker was so di:-;turhed by the
ah...ence of sincerit,·. that he came
hllml' onc night ancl" ...aid to his wife:
"From now on-no ..;oap. Don't
... pare my feeling'S. I can take it.
I f I can·t. it· .... ahout time I learned to.
I'll take anythin~ hut r ('s. I want
the truth. Tell me how I did ancl
tdl it to n,:..' as if I were a
... t ranger... ,'.

En:T since. Phil has been getting
"hat he asked for. Tt's heen painful
at timl's. hut it's helped him and his
l)f(lgram.

It wa... ~r rs. Baku who tolcl him to

TIIDII in lrJZ 81.... ~tfWOrlt •• f't' roy F,j.,.
tMy ..i.lor ••• 8,JOE.:S.T._7,ll)C:o-. T.

9.30 1I. S. T.--8:l0 P. ( T.

aad its FIVE

luedicillal ingredients

No rea!o'On for headaches ever to
interfere-nol wi.th Broll1~Seltzer

at haud. You drink il-t"ilher fizz·

ing or after the fizz stop... lIead
acbe gOet bdore lOU know iL
You're 1~3died; relaxed. If )our
all..alioe re,.oen'e is low. Bromo
Seltzer quickly build!'! it "p. You
feel frc .. ber and more alert. Con
lain8 no narcotics. El1lcri<on Drug
Co., Baltimore. Md., amI Bromo
Sehzcr. Ltd., Toronto, Canada.

•.• thanks to

B ROM 0
SELTZER
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S~k/8lll

HAD ARIGHT TO BE CROSS!

• rr'/ten
cOmfort' Pertect
fial /( IS essen_

1VUFO l"'inert's
lJefts CSanitary

. art't
.. "'Pas' b' CurlS na leOlne ar .. . "
... Fro e Ptnless
$1.00 In 25c /0
All pac" ..

!\'Ot' "
COunler L 0 rt

S.

(Next day)
MABEL: Isn't it a shame! My new dress

is all stained under the arm and Bill is
furious.

BETrY: I don't blame him, Sis! You cer
tainly ought to know by now that what
ever else you usc, you still need Kleinert's
Dress Shields to feel absolutely safe!

(That evening)
MABEL: Bill, I'm really sorry I was so

careless last nig-ht. I bought some
Kleinert's Dress Shields today so I can
promise you it'll never happen again.

BILL: That's the girl! Maybe I can dig up
enough for a new dress now that I'm
sure you'll get your money's worth out
of it!

(After the lJa>·ty)
MABEL: I think you're awfully mean to

be so critical! I feel just as badly about
it as you do!

BILL: You haven't any business being so
careless - do you think I .can afford to
buy you a new dress every day?

W/lwlever else you may <10 about the perspiration problem,
you still necd Kleinert's Dress Shields. They have no "in·between-, days -they
arc alH:a)'s on the job protecting your dresses from friction and perspiration
chemicals as well as from the moisture itself. You can buy gcnuine Kleinert"s
protection for as little as 25e a pair, or indulge yourself a bit more for Kleinert's
Blue Label Shields which are specially treated to make them BOILABLE.

(In the sto?'e)
CLERK: Like all Kleinert's Dress Shields

- these are guaranteed to protect your
dress not only from perspiration but from
friction and chemical cosmetics, too.

T.M.REG US.PA.T.OFF.

DRESS SHIELDS
7
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"All I wont i. lifeI"
says Fronk Luther.

(Colltilliled Oil poge 1Ii6)

WITH

wa...te a f('w hour')
each ni~ht in ... Ieer.

He ~aid to Ill\::

"I'm not cont('nt(· 1

I'm not happy. I'm not searching- h 
happines". \11 I want is life. I want
to li"e as inten~ely as po:-.sihle.

•\11\' other man. if he had faced
what -Frank Luther onc<, faced, would
prohahly have put a knife to hI;;
throat and ended his misery. Fran!:
Luther ro:-;e to a place on ~ the lad
der of success, saw his happiest
(!reall1~ fulfilled, and the11. when a
golden future loomed before him,
was dashed into a hlack, bottomle~s

pit of dcspair.
This is how it happened: In 1927.

after year~ of hardship and painful
struggle, Frank had got a job sing
ing with the Revelers. It wa~ the
climax of all his dreams. of his veJ.rs
of poverty and strug-gle, tryirig- to
support his mother and thn'c sisters.

"ow at last. success! H unci reds and
hundreds of dollars a \',:eck.

Then the Revelers went to Europe,
and took London by storm. Frank.
proud, cocky, happy, a simple boy
from a cattle ranch in Kansas was
.... inging- hefore the Prince of \Vales,
Dukes and duchesses and noblemen
vied with each other to entertain the
Rcn'ler:5, Europe went mad ahout
them.

Still

BY OGDEN
MAY E R

HELLTO

\ \ H \ T do YOU \\'ant
out of life: '\\'hat do
,-ou w.ant fiyc ,-cars.
ten years from 'now?
Tra~d? Hllmance? Independence? A
t1c ... t egx? Sum it up in one word:
haIJpine ~.

\ll11o t all of ll:' are ~carchinK for
haJlpinl·~s. In 1110ll1cnt~ of hitter
l1e ........ in hours of decp prinltion and
10-';';. when it seem.;, a..; if life has hit
11 .... lJ('low the belt, the one thing that
slhtain~ lIS i~ the hope that <.;OI11C day
we may find happiness ag-ain.

I know of onlv olle man on Radio
Row who i ... n't looking- for happiness.
\\"ho wouldn't know what to do with
it if you gave it tl) him on a sih'er
platter. Frank Luther. You\'e
heard him singing' with the ~ren

.\ bout Town, you\·e heard him on
the Hillbilly Heart-throh~ program,
and you've heard him on the air in
the unique program called Your
LO\·cr.

He's been called the hu ... iest tenor
in radio. and I daresa,' he is. for the
d;w isn't long enough' to consume all
hi~ energy, just as life isn't long
enough for all the thing'S he wants to
do.

X cyer have I met anyone with
:illch a superabundance of energy and
Yitality. He crowds ahout twenty
hour~ of li,-ing into a clay, and bit
terh· grudg-es the fact that he Illust

HAPPINESS

MRS. JOHN HELD, JR., says: "Naturally, I
want my hand,. attracli\e. Ie" won·
dedul bow white and e;maolb Pac
quin'., keeps bu .. )" hand~."

SAY THESE FAMOUS WOMEN

MRS. ELY CULBERTSON "n~~: "Slick~' hand
lotion,. are impo.."ihlc for bridge pla~.

er". I Ulie Pacquin'!'o all the time be·
cau,.e I don't ha\c 10 wait for it to dr~:'

Pacquin's
cflaVl~~

WO:\IE .... wilb lOb to do find that
Pacquin's ,.a\'cs them time and keep:; their
hands lo\elier. There's no more waiLing for
a .. 'icky h::md lotion to drl-Pacquin's H:md
ere3U1 goes right into lour "kin, without
It-.I\ ing an} greao;y or ~tick)' film-you can pul
~our gloves on the next minute if you wanl.
.\nl! Pacquin's gi\e~ )"OU such ,.moolb nnd
soh bands-younger looling,morc appealing.

8



The World's Largest Selling
TINTS and DYES

SO EASILY AND QUICKLY RESTORES FADEl
COLORS OR GIVES NEW COLORS TO YOUI
WARDROBE AND HOME DECORATIONi

Avoid Substitutes ...
Tintex quality never varies! Per·
feet results every time. That's why
millions of women

INSIST ON TINTEX

bother. 35 hrilliant, long-Iasti.

colors from which to choose. I
a Color-:\lagician with Tintex!

PARK & TILFORD, Distrib,ttOI

I s THERE any wonder that mil

lions of smart women insist

on Tinlex? They know that only

Tintcx can ghe them such s\\ ift,

sure,professional tinting and dye

ing results. They know, too, that

Tin lex never fails .•. thn t,al though

it costs only a few pennies, Tintex

save& many dollars. And then

Tintex is so easy. Simply "tint as

:von rinse". J\TO ITIUSS, no fuss, no

te",,

"~ I\\\i\t

'to t: . Colors = -I •
Fashion s want them.

____e_when yoU S ,'f /1



RADIO STARS

BY MARY BIDDLE

be
when
lilies

If you would
blooming
the Easter
bud, take your
beauty inventory

now!

The Lone sisters, Rosemary (left) and
Priscilla (right) whose beauty is the

talk of Radio Row.

KEEP

THEY'RE ". ·.\TCR.\LS." RO'e111ary and Priscilla
Lane! .\nd that :-.trik<.':-, a prrtty high note 1I1 the heauty
scale as a compliment. You\'c heard them ~ing' with
Fred "-aring and hi~ Pel1n~yIYat1ialls. so although you
may not hayc been cyc-collsciolh of them except now anti
thel1 throtlKh a photogTaph in RADIO STAns, YOll certain
ly have been ear-consciolls of them.

It is always fUll to 111eet the people hehind the "oices
behind the mike. and naturally I am always eager to meet
feminine \"oice-channers to ~ec if their beauty is skin
deep as well as microphone-de<:p. I had a chat \~'ith Rose
mary and Priscilla at the Fred \Yaring studios in the
~lt1sic Hall Building in Xc\\" York. H.oscmary is the dark
haired sister, and Priscilla the hlonde, but both have eyes
as deep blue as larkspur. Hosemary is the older, but
cven she isn't old enough to '·otc. However, they'rc both
old cnough to know their own minds about life in general
and common-sense beauty in particular. .. \nd their ideas
seem to be as much in harlllOIl\" as their ,·oices.

Sometimc:, I think the YOllni~ters who manage to crash
Hollywood in their 'teell~ are unfortunate in one way;
they get sclf-con~cious ahout their face:-;. Radio :-itar:, ha"e
gTeater opportunity for heing' natural. The microphone is
always there to makc them voice-conscious, hut therc are
no camera and glaring lights to make thelll con:-.ciotls of
every bit of make-up, eyery lock of hair, and e'"cry facial
expre:,:-.il)J1.

Both Rosemary and Priscilla are wearing- teeth ~traight

cning braces. It takes a lot of courage and grit to 1Ia,'c
10

one's teeth ~trai~htetl(.·cl after the gf()\\"ing-up :,tagc ha~

pa~sed. and I think the Lane si~ter:-; are tremcndously
plucky. Th<:y are ha"ing it done heCalhe teeth arc so
impurtant photographically: under ordinary Circtllll:-;tancc~

it wouldn't have been neccssary, as their teeth w<:re in
need of such very slight correction" I suspect them of hav
ing- designs on Hollywood, as their hig siSler, Lola Lane,
b a screen star.

If you clon't intend to crash the Hollywood gates, or
be a television star, remember it is more important that
,our teeth be clean and white and health,' than that the\"
he photographically ~traig-ht. Teeth are 'not supposed to
be perfectly matchecl pearl!), so if yours are not un
pleasantly crooked, don't '\-'orry about them, for braces
take a long time. If they are so crooked as to distort the
shape of your mouth, and you're still young enough-the
younger the hetter-then I should spare neither pain
110r expense to have thcm straig-htenecl hy a reliable
dentist. And choose and usc a toothp<1.ste that is c1eansil1~

and yet frec from grit, all you who would have whitl'
and sparkling teeth.

HO'lcmary and Priscilla hoth said, when we beg-an talk
ing' about m::lke-up, that they cordially detest eyl>hrow"
plucked to a scanty line 01' an unnatural shape. They
think that fairly heavy decisive hrows are beauty asseh,
'Train your cyehrows 'i.l'ith a lIn Ish rath<:r than with
tweezers. except for those few untidy hairs that ha'"c to
he taken out In" the roots. Xeat hut natural. that sum.. lll1

the eyebrow situatiun for the Lane (ColJt;ulIcd 011 /'dgC 86)
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~
COOl

That way is to use Fels-l Taptha_for it's
made of golden soap that's richer-and
there's lots of dirt·/ooseuj"g l1i1plha right
in it. You can smell the naprha,

..... ,otlJ. eo.

Now Alice is married a year-her linens
still look as fresh and snowy as new
and there's ne,er a hint of utile-tale gray
to make people think she's careless!

soaps skim O"er dirt-ther le:l\'e specks
behind. But Fels-Naptha gets ALL THE
DIRT-nen the grimiest, ground.in kind.

Fds-~:Jrtha now sells at the lowest
price in almost tweney years. Get
a few bars at yoUt' grocer's today

SAID TATTLE-TALE GRAY

Ie had heen the first big F:tny in her
own ncw hl)me ~he had been so
thrilled but suddenly she saw a gucst
eyeing her tableclOth and thac criti·
cal glance ruined her e' comg.

\\"h, did her clOthes ha'"e that tattlt

t.llt "":1) look! She always worked hard
ovcr her \\ J.shc:::s hut why must she
seem Sl) careless?

Then next da)", she found
the answer ...

HCareless little
b 'd '"rl e.

BANISH "TATTLE-TALE GRAY"

WITH FELS-NAPTHA SOAP!

Another nice thing this bride learned
about Fels-Naptha-it's perfectly safe for
daintiest things. And kind to hands
there's soothing glycerine in e"ery bar.

The thing that robs your clothes of their
nice fresh whiteness, a friend told the
bride, is left-O\'er dirt-and there's oce
sure way to get out ALL the din.

l"st try it! Give Fels-Naptha Soap a
chance at rour own wash. You'lI get the
swcetest, sunniest c10thcs that ever
bobbed on a line

Whites" tOO -- because the,,'re clean
clear through! "Trick" soaps and cheap

1. \\'ho directs the orchestra on
the program, The [lathe That Re
freshes, each Friday en~ning-?

2. \Yhat two stars haye their own
orchestras and arc also fayorite pian
ists on clJmmcrcial programs?

3. "'ho is radio's newest singing
comedienne?

..J.. Js Je~sica Dragonette married?

5. \Yho is the orchestra leader all
the program featuring Ruth E.tting?

6. Otto Harbach i, the author of
what program?

7. \Vhat musical instrulllcnt is
missing ill llnl Kemp's hand?

8. "'ho is the star on the :\ational
,\mateur broadcast cach Sunday
cyening?

9. "'hat othcr talent has l2-\"ear
old ~[ary Small b<.:sides :-.inging?

10. "'ho is the onh' woman an
nouncer on the air? •

11. Jn what state was Conrad Thi
bault born?

12. "Tho is the oldest woman
Hadio Star on the: air ';.

13. "'hat i, Eddie Cantor's real
name?

WHO'S Who and What's What in the

RADIO field? Test your f.Q. on the fol

lowing. To be good you should answer

them all In about five minutes.

1..J.. \\'hat orchestra leader com
poses one new musical number for
his ...how <.:ach Saturday c\"cning?

15. \rho arc The Honeymooners
broadcasting each Tuesday ;norning?

16. How matl\' children does ).[or
ton Downey ha\:e ?

17. \Yhat colored quartet has been
added recently to the program fea
turing Bing Cro::ihy all Tuesday e\"e
nings?

18. How many studios at Radio
City?

19. \\'hat program was awarded
RADIO STARS' .\ward for Di:-.tin
gllished Service to H..adio la::it 1110nth?

20. \Vho is thc star known as a
"little bit of old-fashioned swcetness"
on the Car('free Carni\'al hroadcil::it
on )lol1da)' afternoons?

(.ll1~<"'l'rs 011 fuge i5)
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Orchestra leader
Vietor Kolar.

80
B. A. Rolle.

another director.

D F
Bill Bocher ond
Not Shilkret.

E
Freddy Mortin

shuns the baton.

lEW
THE LEADERS

•••• IIE"ATIUCr LlLLlr COM£.OI£"£.
WITH LEE PERRI" ORCHESTRA
NBC,.

•• " MAXWELL HOU [. SHOW BOA 1
NBC,.

• •• "LAVENDER A'D OLD LACE" WITH
FRANK MU'S. HAZEL CL£/'IoS AND
HAENSCHEN'S ORCHESTRA ICIl

••• RADIO CITY MU IC HALL CO:"o
CERT WITH ER"'O RAPEE (NBCI

••• BlrooG CROSIIY WITH THE MILU
BROTHER ICIIS)

••• CHrST£RFIE"LD PRESErooTS ANDR£
KOSTELANETZ fCBS) •

• •• CAREFREE CARNIVAL (NBC).
••• KATE SMITH'S NEW HUDSON SER·

Il.S CCBSI .
••• MELODIANA WITH ABF LYM"N'S

ORCHESTRA, VIVIENNE SEGAL
AND OLIVER SMITH ICII I.

••• LADY ESTliER PROGRAM WITH
WAYNE KINC AND ORCHESTRA
ICBS

••• CALIFORNIA MELODIES WITH
RAYMOND PAICE'S ORCHESTRA.
GULST STARS ICB!h.

.,. SENTINELS SERENADr WITH JOSFf
K01:STNE.·S ORCHESTRA AMI
COUEST 'BC)•

••• THE IIREAKfA T CLl:B. DA C1
ORCHESTRA A'D THE WERR'
MACS Be)•

••• MA HATTA' MERRY·CO. ROt' fJ
WITH RACHrL DE CAR LAY. A. Dl

A'NfLLA A:'tiD ABE LYMAN' OR
CHE TRA NBel

••• CONTENT£.D PROGRAM WITII
CENE ARNOLD. THE LULLABY
~~~~tR:~~i~~ £ASTMAroo'S OR·

••• PHILIP MORRIS PROGRAM WITH
LlO REI. MA,'S ORCHE-STRA A1\D
PHIL OUl::.Y INBC

••• JACKIE HELLER. TE....OR .NBC ••
••• LOJt4BAROQ·LAND WITH CUY LOM

BAROO'S ORCHESTRA INBCI.
• •• ROSES AND DRUMS. DRAMATIC

SKLTCH (NBC) •
••• THE SINCING LADY (NBCI.
••• EDWIN C. HILL fCBS)
••• EX· LAX PRoeRAM WITH LUD

COLUSKIN AND BLOCK A'D SULLY
lCIlSI

• •• THE ROXY REVUE WITH "ROX"
A'D HI CANC ,ClIsl.

• •• E 0 CRIME CLUES 'BC ••

Pr raUl

I,

Hc"e are tht hit ..hO\\ tl e
month a'" \'ot u upon IV • ur
Board of Re\ iew. The pro·
J:'rall1 in the box are Ii tcd in
the order of their rank. lhe
ntlH'rs are Jrroup('d 111 four.
thft". allli two .. tars' rank.
1 .. • .. To\\11 II all Tonil-:'hl

. lie. I.

'111
• •••• Excellent
•••• Good

• •• Fair
•• Poor

• Not Recommended

-4 •••• ( t' n ral ~Iotor (on
.Ill)

Jello

····Fo.. · "lInd:l\ E,e11U1C
lIlS).

.1 .... J l'almohH' Ilt.lI1t\
1\11' Thl'atre 1'\ Be).
····'lctrnpollti\lI O,,('ra

'111

SHAW. CLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA
ORCHESTRA AND TED HUSINC
(831.

• ••• CORACE MOORE WITH HARRY JACK.
!KI ...·S ORCHESTRA ,rooBC,.

•••• COCA COLA PRF.SENT FRA'K
BLACK WITH ORCHESTRA AND
VOCAL ENSEMIILE NBCl

.......... "TO,,",' HALL TO"liICHT" WITH
FRED ALLEN AND U_"IE HAY.
TO"'~S ORCHESTRA ,NBC ••

........ FORD SUNDAY [VENINC'. HOUR-
DETROIT VMPHONY ORCHESTRA
'CBS.

........ PALMOLIVE BEAUTY BOX THEA·
TRE \\ ITH CLADY SWARTHOUT
JOHN BARCLAY "'D SAT SHIL
KRET'S OReHE TItA tNBC ••

•••• METROPOLITAN OPERA 4N8CI.
•••• CENERAL MOTOll:5 SYMPHONY

CO!'\;C£RT {NBCI.
........ THE JELl.O PROCRAM WITH JACK

81.NNY (IIiB I
•••• FLEISCHMANN VARIETY HOUR

WITH RUDY VALLEE. AND CUESTS
(NBC).

........ PAUL WHITEMAN'S MUSIC HALL
,l\:BC).

........ THE MARCH OF TIME ICBSI.

........ FORD PROCRAM WITH FRED WAR·
l!'Iie A/'I;O HI5 PEI\i .... SYLV" .... IAN!'
ICBSt.

........ ('HASE AND SANBORN OPERA
GUILD fNBCI.

........ AMFRICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR
MUSIC WITH I RANk MUN!"'. VIR.
COINIA RlA AND (.US HAENSCHEN'S
ORCHESTRA ,N8<.

•••• SILKE' STRL WITH COL'TES<'
ALBANI A 0 CHARLES PREVI:"oi',)
ORCHESTRA I Be

•••• CULF HE:ADLI'IER.s \l.ITH \l.ILL
ROCERS tC-BS).

•••• TUOEB"KER CH"MPIO'lri WITH
RICHARD HIMBLR' ORCHESTRA
(NBC).

•••• A ,. P. GYP IE: WITH HARR)-
HORLlCK'S ORCHE. TRA .NBCl.

•••• THE ARMOUR PROGRAM WITH
PHIL BAKER ~I'\BC,.

•••• 0'£ MAN'S FAMILY. DRAMATIC
PROGRAM iNBCI

•••• CITIES SERVICF WITH JESSICA
DRAGOSETT£ H.;BC·

•••• LAWRENCE TIBBrTT WITH WIL.
FRED PELLETH ft'S ORCHESTRA
AND JOHN B. KLNNEDY INBC).

••• • SWIFT PROCRAM WITH SIGMUND
ROMBERG "NO WILLIAM LYON
PHELPS (NBC)

•••• ALEXANDFR WODLLCOTT. THE
TOWN CRIER. ROBLRT ARMBRUS.
TERS ORCHESTRA lCBS~.

•••• LUX RADIO THEATr.£ WITH GUEST
ARTISTS INBC

•••• THE CAMEL CARAVAN WITH WAL.
TER O'KEEFE AN1\ETTE HAN.

Curti, Mitchell
RADiO STARS MI • .,I"I. Chll'Ill_.

Alto" Cook
NUt VI'Ir. Wild.· T N ." t

5. A. C.le_.
W dllt. Sf ' •. w. ,I•. 11( ••

Nor_. 51...1
C...~....I1111..... tl•• I ••• 0

A.drew W. 5..ut..
N.,. A, H. 1II1II .

.~

Locta lider
H..~II. t .......l H I.. T....

51 5tel"hauler
PIU.tllll," Pr.... PUhbut,h.....

leo Miller
Btlll••,.11 H,.,..'•. 8 ••".,.,-1. Ca••

Charlotte G..r
N•• -. [~ ..,. N... N.. N J

lic"or" G Mottett
F.... 'IIIII. T ·u.. J .... II••,

Do. Titompso.
LIUliul T. L ...1... 11(,

R••• W....r9••r..
Rf,lll" A. Trlbu"., On III" .... I •.

C. l. Ken
I •• ' ..." II .t.... ,.11......II•. I ••

lorry Wolters
C fro" CtlM:..... III

Je_s f CIli-aa
t::,.....,..... • ... , lM. • ....

•••tH. D C
H. D_. Fitzer

lI(auM C.I, I.,. K....... Clb'.•

Viyi." M. GClrc!"er
WI..I.II. Nt.... IIIl1••uku. Wit.

J" Ho.f"~.r
8ufl.l. [w••, •• N..... 8.fI.... N V

Jo". G. V.ever
t, .....111 (.'u"..... C'MI•••tj" 0

Ole-.r H. feraboc'• 'ra••" (......_. 5aa
," lin. Cal
Jock ler.es

u .... · Tt ......... Sa. 0". c.l
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RADIO STARS

LAXATIVE

:-;.mt

take for everybody likes the taste of
delicious chl:lcolate.

,rAIL THIS COL POX-TODAY'
F.X-L,\X, Inc., P. O. Box 170
Thnn·PIai!'a ~u.tl"n,Sr_klyn, .... Y.

1·\11 Pltue .tnd frtt umplc ofr.:o:.I,U:,

,\ddrtu_

Tbat "Cer/ain Some/bing"
There's something else these millions of
Ex-Lax users find in Ex-Lax. A "certain
something" beyond the facts just listeJ. It
can·t be described in words, or pictures. But
it's Ihere. It is the ideal combination of all
these: [x-L1xqualities, combined in theexclu
sive Ex-Lax war. Once rou try Ex-Ltx rou'li
undersland. And nOlhin,~ else will ever do.

Ex-Ltx comes in IDe and 2:5c boxc;s-at
any drug Store. If rou would like a free
sample, mail Ihe coupon.

COLD WAVE HERE ... and we mean colds.
Sneezing, sniffljng, coughing, misery-cre
ating colds To help keep rour resistance
up - KEEP REGULAR ... with Ex-Lax.

LAX
Nature forgets - remember

CHOCOLATEO
EX-

When

THE

W HE:-': we tell you that 46 millIOn
people bouE:ht Ex-Lax List year we

aren't just braAAing, And we aren·t talking
ahout our<;c"~ ... but about )OU and a
problem of )ollrs!

Here's why it is important to you. Occa
sionally you ",.'<.oJ a laxative to relieve con
stipation. You want the best relief you can
get ... thorou,t:h, pleasant, painless .

And when ·i6 million people find that
one certain laxalivc gi\es them the best
relief. __ well that laxative must be good.
Whc:n 46 millitln people agree on one
thin~. there must be something about it that
is different . and better.

Why America bllYs more
Ex-Lax /han any 0/her laxa/i ve
Here are the reasons: People realize more
and more how bad it is to blast the sy,m:m
with harsh laxati\"(~s, Ex-Lax is as thorough
as any I.u:ative )'OU can take, )'el it is gt'ntl.:,
Unlike harsh laxatives, it won't cause stom
ach pains, it won't upset you, it won't leave
you feeling weak afterwards. People realize
that habit-forming laxatives are bad. And
the:y have found that Ex-Lax doesn't form a
habit-you don't have to keep on increasing
the dose to get results. People hate nasty
tasting medicines. Ex-Lax is a pleasure to

lPO of the
4B,DDD,DDD

(C lllti" d

.... CLiMALENE CARNIVA.L (NBC) •
••• RCA RADIOTRON COMPANY'S "RADIO

CITY PARTY'· (NBC I.
••• THE PONTIAC PROGRAM (NBC) .
••11' KANSAS CITY RHYTHM SYMPHONY

/NBCI •
••• PEGGY'S DOCTOR (NBC) •
•• 'IIt BEN BERNIE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

(NBC) •
••• LANNY ROSS AND HIS LOG CABIN OR.

CHESTRA (NBC) .
•• 'IIt WARDEN LEWIS E. LAWES IN 20,OOiJ

YEARS IN SING SING (NBC) .
• ** PLANTATION ECHOES WITH MILDRED

BAILEY AND WILLAI<D ROBISON'S OR·
CHESTRA (NBC).

*** THE CIBSON FAMILY (NBCI.
**.SO)'l;CS YOU LOVE WITH ROSE BAMp·

TON AND NAT SHILKRET AND HIS
ORCHESTRA ,NBCI .

••• ISHAM JOSES A)'I;D HIS ORCHESTRA
WITH GUEST STARS AND MIXED
CHCRUS (CBS) •

••• MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY
(NBC) .

••• HARRY RESER AND HIS SPEARMINT
CREW WITH RAY HEATHERTON AND
PEG LA CENTRA (NBC) •

••• THE ARMCO IRON MASTER_FRANK
SIMON'S BA,·W (NBC) .

• ** THE IVORY STAMP CLUB WITH TIM
HEALY (NBC).

• * * RED DAVIS WITH BURGESS MERIDITH
(NBC).

**. CAMPANA'S FIRST NIGHTER WITH
JANE MEREDITH AND DON AMECHE
(NdCI.

* •• INTIMATE REVUE WITH JANE FRO.
MAN, JAMES MELTON. AL GOODMAN
(NBCI •

••• COLUMBIA DRAMATIC CUILD (CBS) •
•• * LAUGH CLINIC WITH DOCTORS PRATT

AND SHERMAN (CBS) .
••• THE ADVENTURES OF GRACIE WITH

BURNS AND ALLEN (CBS) .
••• HAMMERSTEIN'S MUSIC HALL OF THE

AIR (CBS) .
••• NATIONAL AMATEUR NIGHT WITH

RA Y PERKINS (CBS) •
••• CLUB ROMANCE, WITH CONRAD THI_

BAULT, LOIS BENNETT AND DON
VooRHEE'S BAND (CBS) •

• *. ROADWAYS OF ROMANCE WITH JERRY
COOPER. ROCART KINNA AND fRED·
DIE RICH·S ORCHESTRA (CBS).

**. MORTON DOWNEY (NBC) •
••• DREAMS COME TRUE WITH BARRY

McKINLEY AND RAY SINATRA'S BAND
fNBC) .

••• BOND BREAD SHOW WITH FRANK
CRUMIT AND JULIA SANDERSON (CBS) •

••• TlTO GUIZAR'S SERENADE (CBS) .
.... EVERETT MARSHALL'S BROADWAY

VARIETIES WITH ELIZABETH LEN·
NOX AND VICTOR ARDEN'S ORCHES
TRA (CBS) .

.... VISITING WITH IDA BAILEY ALLEN
(CBS) .

••• LITTLE MISS 8AB-O'S SURPRISE
PARTY WITH MARY SMALL AND
CUESTS INBCl.

••• THE FITCH PROGRAM WITH WENDELL
HALL INBC!.

••• TODAY'S CHILDREN, DRAMATIC
SKETCH ()'I;BC).

••• LOWELL THOMAS. COMMENTATOR
(NBCl.·*. YEAST FOAMERS WITH JAN GARBER'S
SUPPER CLUB AND DOROTHY PACE
(NBC).

._. ,SINCLAIR GREATER MINSTRELS
(NBC).

._. PRINCESS PAT PLAYERS, DRAMA
WITH DOUGLAS HOPE, ALICE HILL.
PECCY DAVIS AND ARTHUR JACOB·
SON (NBC).

• _. HOUSEHOLD MUSICAL MEMORIES
WITH EUGAR A. GUEST, ALICE MOCK.
CHARLES SEARS AND JOSEF KOEST.
NER·S BAND (NBCI.• *. VIC AND SAOE. COMEDY SKETCH
(NBCl.

__ • IRENE RICH FOR WELCH, DRAMATIC
$KETCH (NBC).*_. FRANCES LEE BARTON, COOKING
(NBC I.

_ •• DEATH VALLEY DAYS, DRAMATIC
PROGRAM (NBC).*"*_ "HOU.3E BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD"
WITH TONY WONS (NBCl.

•• _ THE JERGENS PROGRAM WITH WAL_
TER WINCHELL (NBC).

••• LITTLE KNOWN FACTS ABOUT WELL
KNOWN PEOPLE WITH DALE CARN
FGIE (NBC) .

• _. CLARA.. LU .1'01' EM (NBC).
.... SMILING ED McCONNELL (CBS).
• __ BOAKE CARTER (CBS).
__ • BILLY BATCHELOR (NDC).
*•• ONE NIGHT STAND WITH PICK AND

PAT (NBC)..** CRAND HOTEL WiTH ANNE SEYMOUR
AND DON AMECHE (NBC).

__ • ED WYNN, THE FIRE CHIEF (NBC).
__ • MADAME SYLViA OF HOLLYWOOD

(NBC).**. NATIONAL BARN DANCE (NBC) ••*. PAT KENNEDY WITH ART KASSEL
AND HIS KASSELS IN THE AIR OR_
CHF5TRA (CBS!.'* •• LAZY DAN. THE MINSTREL MAN (CBS) .

• -. OPEN HOUSE WITH VERA VAN, DON_
ALD NOVIS AND FREDDY MARTIN'S
ORCHESTRA (CBS).

• -. DOCTORS. DOLLARS AND DISEASE_
EDWARD A. FILENE (CBS) •

••* ~:tl-rlH (~~~t MARGE'· DRAMATIC-*. FREDERIC WiLLIAM WILE_THE PO-
i~T~ft~T~~TB~t.TION IN WASHINGTON

*** THE MAYBELLINE MUSICAL REVUE
WITH DON MARIO (NBC) •

•• - DANGEROUS PARADISE WITH ELSIE
HITZ AND NICK DAWSON fNBC) •

••• DICK LEIBERrS MUSICAL REVUE
WITH ROBERT ARMBRUSTER AND
MARY CCURTLAND (NBC) .

.... LET'S DANCE, THREE HOUR DANCE
PROCRAM WITH KEL MURRAY
XAVIER CUCAT AND BENNY COOO:
MAN (NBC).
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RADIO STARS

0\\" would "Oll fed if ,'n:t
fell in Ion' \\'ith a man \~'ho
had heen married thn:c times
before he eycr met you?
\Yould '-'Ill dare undt;takc
the job oi making" that man
happy-a joh at which three
women had iailed:-

That wa..; the challt.'llgc tint
Ii fc handed :\ I;(rg-a 1"(.'1 T.i ying

ston when ~he fell in lm"e with Jlaul \'"hilcman.
Palll \"hileman. whl) had said wlH'11 hi ... third
ll1arria.~t' c()lIap"'l~d: "I'm marfll'd to a dance band.
I'll Ben'r Illarry again. I\-c Ih'l'!1 a tlop in my
pri,Yatc life,"

.\net :\rargarl't Li,ying.,toll. what thought..; raced
through he1" mind as Shl' stood in front of her
mirror trying- on her exquisite satin hridal gll\nl?
Did slw hesitate:- Did she wonder what iaults
in Palll had caused the iailufc oi tho..;l' Ilthcr
Ill<l rriag-cs :-

She wouldn't ha\"e bl'l'n human if ... hl' hadn't.
She wouldn't ha\"c been the fine, intelligent woman
bhe is if she hadn't ~aid to her:-'l'! f; "The thin~

couldn't ha\"e heen entirch· their fault.... One
marriagc might ha\"e failec.l becau..e the wife ,,'a:,
almost emirely at fault. But nut three marriagcs!
Paul ml1~t ha\"c been partly to blame""

That fir~t marriag-e of Paul's-to a little chorus
g-irl when he was a boy of cightc('n-:-he couldn't
hold that again~t him. She knew only too well
that at that age a boy often docsn't know his
own mimi, that he is ea ...ily ~wept away by his
emotion..;. And shc knew what had happened to
wrcck his secom! marriag-e to "Jimmy" Smith,
The \,"ar had come along', and Paul had ('nli~ted

to find at the end of the ""ar that the wife hc
came hack to was almo~t like a .. tranger to hial,
that they no IOIlg't'r .spoke the :-amc language or
thoug-ht the .same thoughts or shared the samc
Ircams.

FOR ~li:-, third \\'i!c, 'all~la ,HolT, "'hitc!llan .ha~!
nothlllg- hut pra1..,e" "~hl'''; a wondcrtul g-Irl.

he toll} :\[arg-afl't Li\"ing-..,ton. "l'm sure if YOil

met her, you two \\"ould likc eal'll other"
X 0 hit"terness there. Theil. wi1\' in heaven's

name, had that l11arriag-e failed;- I f·~w could :\far
gar"t ~a\"e her marriage irolll the "ame pitialIs?

She thought ..,he knew the alhWl'r. Paul \\"3'

right in saying that he had h"'en marril'd to a
jazz ha11(1. He had bel'n 011 the rO:HI ior fin:
years consecmi\"ely; he had lin>cl in onl' hotel
after another; and he nC\'cr had had a home.

There was onl' thing that :-;he, ~rargarct Li\'
ingston, Illust do. Little hy little she must wean
him from his hantl. Xot emireh-, of COllr..e. That
would he ab...unl. for a man ot" Paul "'hiteman's
tremendous \"italitv would haH' heen wretched
without his work.~ But if she wanted to keep
him, if she wanted their marriage to last, she
must gi \'e him a home that was a place I) f peace
and tranquillity. that would be a beacon light
beckoning to him no matter where he \\"a~.

And how was she to accompli..,h this:' "'ell,
the fir ...t thing to do wa~ to gi\"e Paul a :-.takc in
his home.

In their home there \\"ould he the furniture
Paul cared about. the armchairs he loved to loll
in, the tahles he was crazy ahout- -yc:-. e\'en the
kind of candlesticks he wanted,

:\[o..,t women. on marr\"ing a man as wealth\"
a5 Paul, would ha\"e in..,i ..:ted on throwing- out all

his old furniture and buying sets of furniture
that suited them. Hut not :\farg-an:-t" She had
had an apartment in ] lullywood; Paul had had
one in Xcw York. Iuto the home in which thl'\'
wcre to begin their life together she hroug+lt
~omc oi her ia\"(lritc furniture, hut mure {; pau' .....
I i he w;t.;, wild ahout <.;omething. into their new
home it went. She askl'd him about the color..;
for each room, \\"hen she hought linens she'd
ha\'c three or four ~a1l1p1es sent hOl11e ~(l that she
could ask Paul which he likl'd hest. The sanlt'
with sil\"l'rware and doilies and antiqtle~. And
~he listenerl to his preference.. and iullowtll them,

YOU m:ght think a mall lil.;e Paul \\ hitcmal1,
with all the million things he had to worr.\"

about, \\"ould be anlloyed by heing hothered with
stich petty details. But P~llli was i1l11l1ell~cly l1at
tl'n..d. He became so interested in interior dec
oration that he h<.'gan to ob~en'e things in other
people ':, house... SOl11l,tinws he would l'mbarra".,
~[argaret by walking o\"er to slime couch and feel
ing the material used to co\"er it. Xever before
had he noticed such things. \\'hen he returned
home [rom some yisit he would ~ay: "Did yOH

~ee tho~c 100'cly doilies and that fine sih'cr?" And
his appreciati()n for the beautiful things in his OWll

home mounted.
".\. mistake many women makt:'," :\Iarg-aret Li\··

ingston told !TIC. "is in selecting- all their furn
ture and household thin~s themselves. III that
way they shm'c their huslnlld~ into the back
grollnd until the poor men feel that they ha\"c nll
place in the hOllle5 their wi\"Cs ha\'e furnished."

Hut prohk'llh 3ro<;;(', of course, Therc was. for
instanCl'. the \"alet whl) threw a..hes all O\'er the
furniture"

"Darling, d011't \"OU think 11('\ rather careless·"
:\fargaret a.skec\ Paul.

.. Ill' suits llle," said Paul. "I l::-'s h:..'el\ with me
for five year.s:'

"Hut he hurn.. hole~ in our furniture."
"Ile's becn like a mother to 111e ~ I can't fin'

him. \nel wh..:rc would I get another \"alet who'.l
suit 111<.': You know I can't hear to ha\"e mo~[

pt'opl~ come lll'ar me. Either they try to do tOI)
Illuch. or the)' don't do enough!"

"Okay." said .:\far~<i.rl't cheerfully. "1'11 act ;IS

\"our \"alN till \"ou g-et one that suit::; \"ou."
. ~o the man \\'as fired. _\tlll :\fargaret promptly
heg-an to \"al<.'t Paul. But. oh, what a joh! ~hc

had tu be up at se\"en o'clock eycry morning.
There were dozens and dozl'ns of ~1IIt'i to be
laid out. Collar hUttOI1'i to he fastelled. Tics,
tie~, ties. .\nd c\"crylhing- tos..;cd helter-skelter
about the place,

THE.' one {'\·ening-. when Paul \\"hitcman had
a pl.'rsonal appearance to make at a theatre and

had allowed himself only fixe minutes to dress,
the catastrophe happened. :\largaret laid out the
wrong trousers. Dress trou<;;ers to go with his
tuxedo! Paul \\"hite1l1an walked to thl' mirror
took one look. and started tearing the clothes ofT.
and yelling- hlue murder!

.\t first :\largarct wa..; horrified. This was the
first time she had seen Paul in a tantrum. \Yhat
was she to do? How was ~he to stop this storm
and keep their tllarried life from becoming a suc
cession of such scenes? Tht'll she had all in
spiration.

"lhrlil1~." :-.he sairl in her l11o ... t dullTt tone .. ,
"I neyer knew till 110\\ (CUJltilllltl{ all /'ilye SV,
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II fitted in perfecl!y wilh Ihe deco
rations. "I can't stand that radio any longed" Annie doesn't live here any more.

17

illnI1Y!" !'he added plall1ti\·c1y, a:-; if it 'n'rc incredihle!
Amos 'n' \ndy weren't the only radio entertainers

who horedher. ."he asserted. But tlte.',- were the wor~t.

()n (Jlle ()('ca~ion her Eng-li ..h hUl1<.-r wa~ ~O disgu ...tcu with
tlwir jokes that he threatened to lea,·c.

She got her divorce.
~Ir:-.. ~la.rian Hahn. twent, -one, also of Chicago, had

a "cn e of hUlllor. The c1ifti~'ult)' wa ... that hl'r hu",hancl
had none. On ::\Iarch 2nd, 19J..J., she a"ked Jud~c "'alter
J, La Buy )f the Circuit Court (Col/limit d ou fage 8-1)

e

,
•..

I 1/

cago ao,;k<.·d fflr a dlvorre from John "ord<.'n 1..1wood,
tlll·n vire-pn'~idl.'nt of the Xational llroadra..tin~ Com·
pany. IIer grounds? "Life in our household 'h'dS Just U1/('

round of bum jol..'cs after allother.'''
1t '-c:t.'I11S Iwr hush..1.nd kept itn·iting' to their hOI11(" the

cOIll('(lians who pl·rforll1<.'d on his l>roadca~tillg- circuit.
a 114 I they rqll'at<.'d their latest radio joke.... >he i t1l1d

them IUlt tl('arlv so futlliv in her Park a\"(:'u(' hOl11e a~

on the.' airialto.· \tl1o... 'n' \11dy were ju:-;t plall1 hon' to
Iwr, he :said I \ml my husband thought thl') \H-C

-- ....

The ~pell was brohen! \11<.1 was YOur face red. sister!
You didn't punch Sammy in tllc no!';e. Probably you

wanted to in the worst way. But you al:-;o wantcd your
he~t beau to keep right on thinking' you had the sweetest
disposition in the world.

Xot e"en·one has \"emr restraint. sist<.'r! Radio has
caused more wrecked "hotl1<.'s. more hrok<.'n h<.'arts, mOre
violent quarrel:-; than you <.'vcr dn'amed of.

Li.,tt.n!
Un June 27th, }0.10. \'irginia Carson Elwood of Chi-

Drawn in a padded
cell by 8m Holman
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/-l .<\\'E you a little radio in your hOllle?
[ bet whell you hought it you wcrc thinking' of
tho!'c pictures where the family sits around hold
ing hands. li~tcllillg to the latest radio program

and beaming, just beaming!
Hadio's supposed to he the great peace maker. ell h"h'
Some H.>f} great men have said that with radios in Ollr

homes wc're all going to ,ing ring--arolllld·tht·-ro:-.y and
play ducky-lucky. Xo more fig-hb. Xo more quarrds hl'
CflU",l' )'fol11 wants to see Clark Gable make hilt lon' and
Pop wants to Sl'e Primo Carnera pound
,[ax Ban to a pulp. ,[om and Pop
will IKJth sit home. ~[Olll will listen to
Bing Cro...hy and Pop to the prize fights.
S\\"('(.'l hli",s!

Radio's going' to knit families closer
together, making gadabout .\my ",tay
at home e'"ery nig-ht. It"s going to make
the infants coo more sweetly and keep
the younger generation from going on
a hinge. The thir:o.t)' flappers of yester
day arc going' to hecome .\Iice-sit-by
the-fire Rirl:o.. smiling sweetly as they
listen to choice symphony orchestras.

But-remember what happened the
other ni!:ht!

You were sitting- in the parlor enter
taining your vcry he~t boy friend. The
lights were turned low. And you were
holding' hands. Y()u'd just about got
John to the point of popping the ques
tion, when in hurst Brother Sammy
(dear, dear Sammy!) and he turned on
the lights and turned on the radio to
the hottest. jazziest band he could find.

BY BLAND MULHOLLAND



RADIO STARS

THE lWlNS HELP MOTHER Gn WHITER WASHES

A DISCOVERY ABOUT LOVE

SO WE 010 THE
WASH OURSELVES-

WITH THIS NEW
NO-WORK SOAp,
RINSO. IT'S ON
THE liNE NOW

~---- ......-----'

I USED RINSO TODAY. THE
CLOTHES ARE WHITER THAN EVER
WITHOUT SCRUBBING OR BOILING,
I'M NOT A BiT TIRED. AND FOR

DiSHES RiNSO SUDS
ARE GRAND

A .aDDUCT O' UV£& OTHrIS co.

D ON'T wn.r Qut yoursC'lf and your c1Q[hes with washboard
scrubbing. ,Get RIMa. Even in hardest water It gives rJ(;h,

lasting, lively suds that foul OUt dirt. Clothes come ·1 or ~

shades whiter. we 2 or 3 times longer because rhey art' not
scrubbed throdbare. Colon ~uy bri,'!:ht. Recommended by tht
makers ofH loding",~hlngmachin . Rinso uill"o/blad:en
the aluminum on your washer. h's grand for dishes and clean
ing. Easy 00 the hands.. Doc.~ nor
give them due red, rough look.
Tested and approved b)' Good
Housekeeping Jnstiturc. Get the:
BIG household package.

SHE HAD A
TOOTHACIIE AND
PUT OfF SCRUBBiNG
THE CLOTHES 'TILL
TOMORROW. AND
SHE:5 STILL AT
THE. DENTISTS

----" II~::=====::::----

THE CLOTHES
ARE SNOWY

COME AND SEE

GENTLE. purifying Lifebuoy makes
complexions fairly glow with

fresh, healthy beauty. Tests made on
the skins ofhunclreds of women show
Lifc::buoy is more than 20C{, milder
than man)' so·called "beauty soaps."

Yet it c1~nses d~pl)·. thorough I)'
Deodorizes body pores, StOPS "B. 0."
(WyMO,.). Even in the hardest "atN,
Lifc::buoy lathers freely. Its own fresh,
clean sccnt vanishes 3'i you rinse.If''''''''' b:1 GoeJ HtI.Hlttp,.,LJ.",,,•.

.' ,..1<4 ,. ".

••.. AND,JEAN/BILl
RAVES ABOUT MY

COMPlEXION!
THAT'S ANOTHER
THING UFEBUOY'S

DONE FORME

WHY, ITlI,) EASY
TO SEE WHAT SHE
MEAHS,FAN. QQ!fi

L£T YOUR BOY FRIEND
NonCE "B.otON 'I'OU

JEAN, YOU
DON'T THINK
THAT"S WHY
BIll's LOST
INTEREST 1

MY DEAR,THE
ONLY SMART THING
10 00 IS PlAY SAFE

AND us[ UfE8UOY.
I ALWAYS 00

I "B.O: GON E_11ill de>'tJted!

FAN, '\'OU'RE AND HOW! THAT
HEVER AT HONE HINT Of YOURS
THESE DAYS.BIU. WAS WORTH A

RUSHING YOU 1 MIWON DOllARS I

/
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An understudy yesterday~ a leading lady of Sigmund Romberg's show todayl When a prominent prima
~onka suddenly beca~e !II, Helen Marsh~1 was on the spot to take her place. In this fairy fashion Ladr.

uc chose to make thIs !tHie blue-eyed girl from Joplin a stor. Previous to this Helen was a script gir.

ITO
Out of old, romantic Mexico Gome lito Gua.ar determined to win fome
with his songs. His parents had ather ideas. It toak several years of
sending him to medical schaal to convince them that it would be
much wiser to give in. When they finolly did, success was only a
step away for this tenor, who hos been serenading via the air since '29.

I•
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o LelUI a Flak. IIIC-. 1935

Are your hands a thrill? 1bey should be! It's not the
chapped rough little hands of this world that men
want to hold!

So many girls say that Hinds Honey and Almond
Cream does more for their hands. This is why: Hinds
is richer. It is a luscious crtdm in liquid]arm. Hinds is
penetrating-as you smooth it in, it socW the skin
with soothing healing balms. Hinds Honey and
Almond Cream works deeply-that's why dry, rough
or chapped hands quiddy become smooth!

Every time your.hands feel dry and drawn, rub in
a little Hinds. It ~pplies the skin with beautifying
oils to replace skin-<lils stolen by soap suds, March
winds, housework. And always Hinds at night-to
keep your hands thrillingly smooth. Ea>nomicaI! Big
25tand 50t sizes in drugstores, lOt! size at dime store.

() v
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returned from Hollywood. where he has been mak
ing Spanish versions of American films. He is
going back to his Spain. where the people acclaim
him as the Ronald Colman of the country."

"\Vhen Valentino was alive," Parera replied
lightly in French. "I used to be caIled the Valen
tino of Spain. When }ohn Gilbert was a screen
hero, 1 was the Gilbert of my country I You,
Captain, should spend your time speaking of a
woman with as great an individual identity a!'t'
Madame Moore!"

I t was a very gay meal. Grace could speak only
English and French. Valentin could speak only
Spanish and French. They conversed in French.
They joked in French. But under her gayety
Grace felt troubled. She knew that she really had
meant what she had said to her secretary! She
wanted this man. . othing else mattered!

.\fter dinner Valentin took Grace's arm and led
her out on deck. For a long time they stood by
the rail, silently watching the moon tip the never
ending waves with white gold. watchmg it make
silver froth of the ship's wake.

He spoke to her softly m French. His voice
trembled.

"I thought my life had been deep and impas
sioned." Grace mused, when he feIl silent. "Now
it seems as light and fleeting as the foam back
there."

\'a1entin sang his song of love. Grace listened,
enraptured. At last. reluctantly. they parted, lost
m a cloud of moonglow unreality.

When Grace awoke hours later, the air in her
stateroom was oppressive. She slipped on a neg
ligee and went to the port. swinging it open. The
moon had sunk and the sea was dark. Only an
mdefinite pulsing from the ship's engines and the
whispering lap of the waves told her she was reaIly
on a vessel bound for France.

The spell of the moonglow and Valentin's arms
had gone. The keen sea air cut into her conscious
ness, made her bitterly aware of past loves. Wh~..
had she let herself indulge in those brief affairs?
\"alentin was a Spaniard. Latins were jealous
unreasoning often . ... He might not understand!
Why hadn't she waited for him, inste.,d of lightly
making and breaking (Colltillued 0.. page /<:)

Zl

SKINNERJ 0 H NBY

GRACE MOORE felt that she was falling in love I

And she was annoyed at the tall. grave Latin who
had stooped to pick up the deck quoit she had
dropped. She knew he had been watching her ever
since she had boarded the ship the day before....

Opera star and actress, she knew I too. how per
fect was the setting for romance. The decks of
the liner lie de Frallce swayed slightly under her
feet as the great ship thrust through the Atlantic
toward Europe. A Spring sea wind billowed her
sports dress about her, tumbled gold wisps of hair
about her forehead.

At that moment, could she have looked into the
future, she would have seen Grace ~loore, the tri
umphant slar of I:One ~ight of Love" ... Grace
Moore singing love songs. with convincing fervor.
on Tuesday night network hroadcasts ... Grace
Moore about to embark on ,. Four Years of Love."

She would not have seen the Grace who had
had the courage to change her mind-to say UNo"
to at least three wealthy lovers whom she had
promised to marry! Close to thirty, close to the
pinnacle of achievement and freedom for which she
had fought, she was falling in love on an ocean
trip like a sentimental schoolgirl!

It was May, 1931. Twenty-four hours before.
ascending the gangplank at .'ew York. she had
:-.een, for the first time, the man who now stood
before her. And with great conviction slie had
turned to her secretary and said: "That is the man
I am going to marry /"

The secretary, knowing Grace Moore. the woman
who had renounced more than one suitor on ap
pointed wedding days. chuckled.-\nd Grace. her
self, had been surprised at her own words.

But now, as she looked deep into the eyes of the
man who held out the quoit to her. she felt a tremor
in her breast.

"Thank you." she said quietly.
The man flashed a smile. brilliant white against

the deep tan of his skin. bowed. and swung away.
At dinner that evening, she found herself being

seated at the Captain's table. Opposite her sat
the charming stranger. She knew from the glance
he flashed at her that he must have arranged it.

"~1iss ~loore," Captain Blancart said, "permit
me to present Senor Valentin Parera. He has just



BY DORA ALBERT
What amazing power did Morton Downey
wield that made this stormy girl surrender?

it was he who was the great dancer and not Leonora. He
would take a young, untrained girl and make of her a
reed that would bend to his will. a dancer whose fame
would crown his fame with greater glory. Barhara was
the ~i rI he chose.

Together. carefully chaperoned. they went to Paris.
where gowns were especially created for her. where she
was told what to do and what not to do. what hours to
~'1.ve for dancing-. what hours to ~pend at the opera. which
nig-hts to spend at the theatre.

\g-ainst these orders she strenuously rebelled. What
did this man in his middle forties know of life and of
youth? How dare he order her, a Bennett, around?
~ Paris went to her head like wine. _\11 around her were
laughter and fun. ~nd she would have her share of it.:
..\ nel as her compamon. whom do yOll suppose she chose t
LOlliS Ilassauldo. brother of that same llassauldo who had
stolen Leonora Hughes from Maurice!

TI fAT to ~[aurice was the crowning insult. "Of all the
people in the world why do you have to have )iour

name hnked w1th his?" he stormed. I n the gay capltals
Ii the Old World people were laughing and jeering at

hml.
foor a moment Barbara softened. She cared nothing

for &ssauldo; he was simply a grand person to dance
with. So she promised to give him up.
~o longer were they seen together at smart cafes.

:'.1aurice was triumphant. So he thought. They opened
at the Lido. Thev fulfilled an (Coll/llllled 011 poqe 64)

_'9

(Above) The hot is no joke for
young Downey is 0 full fledged
yochtsmon. (Right) The fomous
singing stor never yet has
been cought with 0 n-own.

Hut his m1l1d was on other th1l1gs. One day he had a
hrass hed to deliver and he carelessly neglected to. tie it
lown firmlv. \rhen he turned the truck around. there

was a .udden crash. and the brass bed tumbled down. By
the time he delivered it thf're were more dents in it than
there IS rice 10 China. and ~Jorton was tired.

ThiS tl11le his father was reallv furious. "Didn't L warn
vou to be careful~" he roared: "Here you had a reallv
~we)) job-and at ei",hteen dollars a week. You'lI proD
hlv never 10 your life make as much money as that

19'3111. I f ~ou 'clon't watch out. ~'ol1'l1 wind up selling
pennv whislles from dcx)r to door.".

\\'hile the Downeys were prophesymg that young- ~10r

ron would come to no good end. Richard Bennett was go
1I1g' crazy trymg to tame_ young Barbara. ~or w~en he
:lI1d his wde separated, Constance went to live With .her
mother and Barbara with her father. After a short time
Richard Bennett confessed that Barbara was too much for
him. and back she landed with her mother. He had
threatened to spank her when she came home lilte. and
Barhara had appealed to a policeman for protection.
\Ithoug-h the case was promptly dismi,>e<1. Richard had
lad enough. _

"'hen ~he was seventeen. .\faunce. a world-famous
dancer. discovered Barbara and promised to train her.
,",ueh beauty and grace as hers he had not seen in a lon~

t1me. 111 fact since Leonora Hughes. whom he loved. had
deserted him to marry the young Argentine 1llilliona~re.

('arlos Bassauldo. Bitterly he had wept at her weddmg
'nd vowed to himself that he would show the world that

BARBARA

(Left) l.Aorion Downey, tomer
ond husbond of the tempero.
mental 8arba r Q Bennett.
(Abovel The chorming lody

herseff with their boby.

G OF

of him along the Riviera, in Paris and the Great White
Lane of Broadway.

But before I tell you more about Barbara, let's take a
look at Morton Downey, who was to tame the proud,
fierce spirit of this girl, who was to woo her and win
her and convince her that there was more happiness in
bringing up a family than there was in dancing ~fore
the Crowned Heads of Europe.

Well fitted for the role of taming Barbara was young
Morton, himself as gay and cardree a young Irish lad
as ever drove a poor family crazy. Morton's parents didt)'t
kno.v what to do with the boy. Why couldn't he keep out
of mischief, his father thundered at him. Wasn't it
enough trouble to provide the bread for six mouths with
out having to worry continually about the scrapes into
which Morton was constantly getting?

Right at the start of his career Morton was kicked oilt
of school in Wallingford, Connecticut, for turning in a
£;Ike fire alarm.

As chipper as though nothing had happened, he set
about looking for work. Any kind of work. And found
it. He did everything from clerking in a meat market
to selling insurance. But in each job that he tried he
failed. Always he was in trouble; always in hot water.

All this young Morton's family forgave. But when he
got a job driving a truck for a furniture store. they
begged him to be careful. "Can't you for once in your
life hold down a job for a few months without getting
fired?" his father begg-ed him.

141'11 try," he promised, really meaning it at the time.

THE WILD, WILD BENNETTS they have been called
-those three glamorous daughters of Richard Bennett
Constance, Joan and Barbara.

Of them all, Barbara. the wife of Morton Downey, is
quite the most domesticated. When Morton announced
to the press that he wanted twelve children, including a
pair of twins, Barbara beamed and said, "I guess if Mor
ton wants them I can handle them."

Today they live the simple life of suburbanites in their
home in Greenwich, Connecticut. Of nothing is Barbara
prouder than of her three children. a son, a baby daughter,
and an adopted son, Michael. "Don't you miss your
career?" a reporter once asked Barbara. "Good heavens,
no," she said shocked. "1 have a much better career
now. I'm a /wusfrau.n

Imagine such a statement coming from a daughter of
those two exciting and temperamental people. Richard
Bennett and Adrienne Morrison! No wonder that they
call Barbara uthe tame Bennett."

It wasn't always thus. Once when she was sixteen and
the world was fair and gay and young and Barbara was
slowly coming alive, she was a thing of tempest and fire
and passion. No man could tame the fiery spirit that
flamed in her dark eyes and expressed itself in the faun
like grace of her dancing figure. No man till Morton
Downey came along.

Her own father tried and failed. Maurice, a dancer
famous in two continents, tried and went down to ignomini
ous defeat. All his life he was to hate this g-irl he tried to
tame and rule and who in the end made a laughing stock
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BY ADELE

WHl'l'ELY FLETCHER

"Don't Go- Till I Come Back '" Frank
Parker Urged. And Dorothy Waited

31

When he is serious his:
lips make a firm line:

A polo enthusiast, Fronk exercises one
of his favorite mounts. This Arabian
pony. "Traveler." was a Christmas gift.

About ten minutes later a call boy came
from Studio C.

"Know Frank Parker when you see him?"
he asked Dorothy, interrupting the conver
sation finally, in desperation. "They're wait
ing for him inside for a torch number."

"He's doing his torch number right now."
Dorothy told the boy. Her eyes teased Frank.
Then her lids dropped as if, in pride, she
would hide the extent of her happiness
from him.

Frank started toward Studio C. Then
he turned around and came back again.
"Look," he said, f'Don't go! Huhr Until

I come back '"
He came back in nO time at all, rush-

ing out during a minute's pause in the
rehearsal, to urge once again that
Dorothy wait for him.

Curious. that meeting that day in
Chicago those two should have felt
such an immediate attraction for each
other; that they should have had so'
much to say; that they should have
shared delight in a dozen silly little
jokes; that, at the mere sight of each
other, excitement should have shaken
in their voices and happiness have
trenlbled (Continued on page 99)

And now he sings as he never song before, be·

couse there is someone who is waiting for his song.

U\Vhere have you come
from? What are you
doing here?"

He explained that he
WaS working there and

would continue to work there as long
as Jack Benny broadcast from Chi
cago. He also explained that he was late
for a rehearsal, which had been called for
Ii. fteen minutes before. But he showed no
inclination to hurry!

"You're the radio Frank Parker?" she
asked.

Frank nodded. And grinned.
"That's ridiculous," Dorothy told him.

"Here you are practically my favorite radio
star and I didn't know I knew you ,..

"You wouldn't fool me 1" he challenged her.
But he didn't sound as free and easy as he
had meant to sound. There was a little con
cern in his voice.

She began to laugh. And Frank began to
laugh. Those who sat waiting there tried to
pull their eyes away from Frank and Dorothy
but they never quite succeeded in doing this.
There was something so wanning. so exciting
about the quick emotion which had sprung up
between these two, even as they had called each
other's names. They were unconscious of observers.

30

Fronk Porker, popular and romantic tenor,

enjoys a luncheon with a couple of friends.

THE OR.,Ee

HE BARGED into the
reception room of the
broadcasting studios. His
hat pulled down over one
eye at quite an angle. And
the gay foulard tie he wore with his light
flannel suit was perfect both as to design and
the way in which it was tied.

In his hurry he nearly collided with a
militant-looking female who seemed inclined
to give him a large piece of her mind. Until
he bQwed and smiled, whereupon she smiled,
too. The way other women have before Frank
Parker's charm. And the way other women
will.

"Studio C, where is it 1" His fingers
drummed on the polished surface of the In
fonnation Desk. "What direction?"

The receptionist behind that desk was very
pretty. Small but roundly made. Light brown
hair. She looked up. "Thi"d door to your ..."

She got no farther.
UDorothyf" Frank's voice was astonished,

exuberant. Everyone waiting in the reception-
room looked up with indulgent smiles. .

For the best part of a second the girl's
eyes were puzzled. Then she stood up and
offered both her small, soft hands.

,. Fra"k Parker! Of all people!" she said.



Aimee DeIoro, in the miclcle of a high .......
She is a re<JUlar member of "Roxy'. 6ang.M

AIy HaIop IIobl>Y ........., off to ......uda with
his .... Ror-e (the Polly of his progr-).

!n c~se you ho.ven't C'Jues~ it, !'tis is ConrQ~ n~o~lt. He's putting oyer a song
,n hIS lusty barotone, for The G,bson Fam3y, wh,ch IS on every Saturday eveninq.

,

Boake Carter,
commentator, be.
fore a broadcast.

The charming Julia San
derson os ihe sings into
the milce each Sunday.

Yeo, you know it i. Will
Rogen. There', not another
in the world just lilce him.

Jimmie Melton. not
broadca.ting, but
•inging for hi. teacher.

Scr_ ....... -.led
in radio drama. or.
Rorenee Bak...•• specially•

lawrence Ti1bbett ....ing
_ an ana at the \IAeITo-
porotan Opera r............ ......



Dove Rubinoff serenades the
wild waves at the Roney
Plaza Cabana Sun Club
on his unique folding violin.

Sitting in the Miami sun encourages
Composer Erno Rapee to think up new
worm tunes for his admiring listeners.
Rapee is also at the Roney Plaza.

utile Jodie HeRer, the sixty-<>ne
inch tenor, sings praises of a dog
food. Entertainin9 visitors, like
the above is also port of his job.

Wide World

When Jerry Cooper isn't baritoning
over the air you con find him at
home in this corner resting and
catching up on current reading_

Everyman's poet-Eddie Guest of
the Household Hour of Musical
Memories. By the way, he's study.
ing music, so may do arrangements.

We never suspected that on
leader, AI GooJman, went in for
fan fore. But this photo proves it,
as you see. And he', enjoyin9 itl

It's only put on, but
it's wh~ Aee McAlis
ter of 'The Q'NeiUs"
is a good actress.

Mary Danin i. the peppy
soucy little Miss who 'lives
you those deli9htful son9'
with the U9ht orchestra.

A "Yesl Yest" and a
"Well, all "9ht then," tells
you at once that this is
Mr. Thomas IlFots" Waller.

Jane !Tornan puts her
hand to her ear to
ascertain how true is
the tOJ!e of her voice.

Vivienne 5&901 of Abe
Lyman's "Melodiona,"
mode her debut at the
early age of thirteen.

He's cryin9 and it's that
'load Iookin9 Jimmy Tan
sey who portray, Donny
of lithe O'Neils" skit.

7:45 A. M. and B. A.
Rolfe is fresh 0' a dai,y,
and ready to be9in hi'
early "woke up" music.

8lie Janis, famous
American comedienne
and the first womon
announcer of rodio.



Can you mix
careers? Lois
Bennett says,
"Nor" Yet her
own life
reveals a
startling con-

tradiction r

BY MARY

JACOBS

(Topl Lois .......tt 01 .

appeared Oft an irNJ
1MIor. a bn>aeleast. (Mid-
dle) No mother coulcl .....
yot. mor. inte.est to ....

youngsters them Lois does
to Iittte Jane (\eft) ot>cI

Jean. (Bottom) left:
Part of tfteir daily

tTaining. Right: A
ok,t bef_ bed

time.

SM

CH[LDRE.' and careers don't mix. You'w I~rd that
hefore, haven't }'OlI? \\'ell, you arc hearing it again,
Front O~ who knows.

\\' rite it do 'n in Yotlr little red I••ok-and remember
it-all you starf}'-eyed girls who expect to get ma'ried
and rai babi~. with on~ hand while you llursue fame
and furtllne with tlK' otMr: Bahi .. and caftoef dnn't mix.

Yuu'li he surprised when you learn from whose lip_ I
g'(lt that. Frcllu Lois Bennett's-yoll know, beautiful,
slim. I{L'lmorolts Lois, who is Sally, the sillJ.,ring star uf
the Gihson Family, Loi Bennett has a career, ha. n't ,he?
'\11<1 though you'd never dream it frol11 looking at her.
she's J..rot two lovely kidclies, too, a girl of (·Ic\·en and one
of three. Still she claims th..1.t olOtherhoocl and car(,"t'rs
don't mix. How come?

Twelve years ago, when she was carTyin~ her first
hahy. she came to that conclusion, In that harrying, <li~

tressing period, when a woman's whole IX'iog cries out·
for peace and tenderness and rt~t, Lois Uel1nett had to go
Oil working, singinJ{ weep)' little h.,lIad-; in second·rate
"audeville house-, emel enough and filled with do"ht and
uncertainty is that period for women who 1\3\'e peace and
security, a lo\,td one always by their side. and cllC')ug-h
money in the bank to a....ure them the be. t of ItItdical
care. Uut wor: , far worse was it for Lois. Instead of
the little Idndnes~ and courte.. ics ",'omen al)preciate and
need so ntlK'h at Ihis time, he had pf)'ing stranger, l)3.ill
and hmelines",

In her l1l{)rnent" of hittere.4 ht'artache ..ht' womlert"l:1
if it h.,d l>t'en a mistake to pray and plan for a bah}', for
her )"ounK actor hu",ban<I, Frank, ha«l no way of suppcJrt
ing it. He had lM:'en (lut flf work for a 1011;':- tink'. It
wa. n't till the hahy ...." aln~) t due, and she wa. h"If..:""r
with pain, that ,he dared . top work, dared ...ne hack
to . 'ew York and her h.,<l..nd tn have her ,..by,

I clon't Ihink there e\'er "'~ a hal'Pier. pn.K.der ~(JUJ1J::'
mother than Lui Bennett, as ,he wheeled that }'otlng,ter
Ul) and down the hlock. up and do\\'n. wonderillg wh~'

more people didn't to)) to admire her ros,}' bab)'.
Th...-n ~he never drea.mc..d that she ""oulll ho1xe to tn'

to hlend a cart..,r amI motherhood. nut Fate, who de
cides tho.. thinJ{s for LIS, ..a_Im't concerned with her
dream .,

It wasn't long hefore 'he fouml her If a divorcrc, with
little Jnan to "upport. The child marriage, which she
ami Frank had hoped would be so glorious and beauliful,
had ended in Jloverty and d(.~pair,

But Ihough sh<.' l11ighl not know where htr next meal
was tu come from, the hahy, she had decided, would be
hers,

ul'\'e just got to 1...1.ve the haby, Frank," ~he toM her
hu_b,'nd,

"Shc's mine too, Lois. you know:' he said.
"1£ )'ou let 111e have the bahy, I wun't ask for alimony

of any kind. I'll take care of her entirely," she promised.
H a.-h tenns? Yc., hut hetter than to 10'" her cbild.

Sonu:how, she'd make a go of Ihing-:. mal4'ge 10 canl

TED

enough to keep Joan in comfort, Co",e what might, she
"'(~lld not part from her.

Followed a period of mad scramble for existence, She
and Joan li\'ed iQ [umi.hed rooms, where the only ,;ew
\\'b a ~ries of clothe:-- line., of garhage cans, Pair after
pair of shoes Lois wore out in a vain attempt to get a
1).,r1-any p:ut on the . lag , .\1 night ,he ",.~orked in a
doclor's office as nur ; every Sun<L,y morning she got up
at six and took a bus, a ferry and a . treet car to get to
the church in Tenafly, New Jersey, where she sang in
the elK.ir, .'0 one d. would take the joh becau it took
S<l long to get there, hut to Lois the twenty dollars a
llIonth sbe earned meant cnotlgh for Grade A milk for the
hahy, for ""getable. and cod liver oil and other things
growing tot. need.

~fanl' a day, penniless, she pressed her nose against a
restaurant window, and watched hungrily while morc for
tunate people ate sleamiuJ{ meals. There was Ihe time she
ang in a fll4,rtet in "'hite Plains, with grippe, and a

t<11lperattlre of 102, she was -0 ill she could hardll' drag
herself to the train, but the I..hy had to be fed, to he
clothed and cared for.

\Va.c; there ever money for music Ie. !'Ons to improve
hcr voi"", to hell' her realize ""ne of the dreams she
dreamed late at night, when darkness ,hut out the tlgliness
and meanness of her drah surroundinw;? "" TO, there was
ne\'er ennu,::h money for lhat. \\'hy, any money he Olan
ag,,1 tn "'rape t'>gether . he needed for the bahy. Betw",,"
a career and Joan, Joan always came first. No, decidedly
cart"Crs and hahies dnn't mix.

TMre wa. one thing ~he could dn, lk,,,,·e\'cr. to earn
eIK"I~h ""me}' to take care of Joan, and though he hated
to dn it, .he went back into ,,,,"le,;lIe, Sbe got a eha"""
with the Or}>"etlm Circuit, a h",r of crazy, sleepl' little
tIlY,,"S in Jer",,}', in , 'cw York, through the East. one night
stands, two-da)' ttlPJ:"t'fnents,

Le,,,;ng the baby behiml was out of th que-tion, 50

along ,he came. "Joan Ctlt all her teeth hackstage,"
I..oi Bennett told me, "She I amed to talk, tn read in
the dim light of a dr : jng-room, She li"ed in the atmo
l~lerc of grease-paint, ehcap perfume, .tage tenseness,
Joanie and I were the two loneliest girls in the world
then."

Earll' in the morning you could see the young mother,
her slim b<Kly bent under the weight of a heavy grip,
wcarily hurrying to the railroad !itatiol1. holding in her
free amI a sleeping child ... you could see them
if you wanted to get out of your sntlg bed some
wintr,)' morning. There Ihey were. shivering
with cold, boarding a milk train at four A. M.
tn make their next stand, If you followed
Ih<"111 inlo lhe cheerless freight Irain, you
might have seen little Joan, her red
curls flying, curled up in the open
suitcase. the "iOftest spot on the
train, while her mother sat
(Coll/illllrd all page 95)
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RADIO STARS

HAPPY E DING
Yearning for yesterday can never heal his loneliness

BY PAUL
MEYER

THE SADDEST thing in the world
is to have love die.

That is what Robert Simmons be
lieves. And with excellent reason.

He saw her first as he waited in the
wings of the St. Louis Civic Opera Company, and knew
that moment to be onc of the most important in his life.

She stood out on the apron of the stage. Singing.
It wasn't just that her hair was as lovely as pale brown

hair can be. Or that her eyes lay in her young face
quiet and brown. Or that when she laugned her gentle
mouth turned almost pagan. No, it was more than that.
So much more that at first Bob Simmons couldn't grasp
it. Only this he knew, that suddenly, listening to that
girl sing, conscious of her voice curling through him, he
wasn't lonely any more, though until then he hadn't real
jzed that he was lonely. That is the way it is sometimes.

The girl whom we'll call Alice, since Alice suits her
and it would not be fair to link her name with Bob's
now. finished her aria.

"All right, Mr. Simmons," called the director.
Bah stepped out on the st;lge. Before there was time

for any proper introduction, he and the girl smiled at
each other, as naturally and easily as two old friends,
but with an excitement beating between them such as old
friends never know.

In the broadcasting offices, one afternoon this winter.
Bob told this story for the first time, after I had prom
ised not to make him appear a Pagliacci. singing to cover
his broken heart.

His speaking voice, like his singing voice, was as soft as
the shaoows that filled the room. yet curiously strong, too.

uShe was very charming/' he said. He rested his head
against the back of his chair. It was difficult to see where

Between times Robert Simmons escapes to his
own fireside at Cornwall-on.the-Hudson, N, Y.

.l8

his hair ended against the dark leather.
.,And she was gay too. But not in a
!ley-hey sense. She had a nice dignity.
Tt was always such fun being with her.
That summer we knew together, I

laughed more than I've laughed all the rest of my life."
And why not?
The magic of that first understanding Bob and Alice

knew remained. He sensed those things which would
hurt her and those things which would please her and
saved her from one while he led her to the other.

They had little jokes together about the silliest things.
On free afternoons they drove into the country. They
went canoeing on the river and, lying against the cushions,
she used to read aloud from a little volume of Rupert
Brooke. Between rehearsals and matinee performances
they lunched together in cozy tea-rooms. Evenings, of
course, they were always together in the opera house.
Because of the nature of their work music wove a pat
tern about them, giving their days a sharper beauty and
a deeper poignancy. The way music will.

September seemed to come in no time. And in Sep
tember Bob had to leave for Boston, where he was sched
uled to study at the university.

"We're young," he told Alice, unable to endure the idea
of a separation. uWe'lI manage somehow. If we're to
gether we won't need much. Let's get married."

Whereupon she drew close within his arms. HLet'S,"
she whispered. hLet'S."

.\ dozen times they went through this. But always
the next day they would see reason again.

"If T couldn't get an engagement there you'd have me
on your hands," she'd teJl him gently. "That would
worry you. And if you're to (Contillued 01' page 70)

The young tenor hos on his holidoy dinners in
his country house, which he planned himself.



SHE eRAS-HID THE
ROYAL FAMILY

BY MARTIA McCLELLAND

E;VERYBODY LOVES to laugh. Everybody needs
I;{ughter. It's as necessary to health as Vitamin D. Even
if you haven't lost your job ... even if Old Man Depres
sion hasn't whittled down your income, so that Ii fe is a
bit grim and frightening these days, it does you good
to turn on your radio and get a hearty laugh. Or even
a few amused chuckles.

Laughter is Beatrice Lillie's bright gift. Even in her
most serious aspects she inspires laughter. She is all of
us in our most embarrassing mOments. The awkward
stumble at the moment when we would be most impres
sive. The dreadful faIU pas when we would utter some

charming phrase. The bundles that maliciously shed their
strings and wrappings to create for us some agonizing
predicament. The voice that would be lovely, a little off
pitch. Feet just out of step in the march. And for all
these indignities, the ineffable gesture of pained surprise,
of incredulity, of resignation.

In the not-so-Iong-ago years, when she was a shy, inex
perienced young girl, trying to make good as a concert
artist, Beatrice Lillie did not dream that she would win
her place in the world by making people laugh at her.
She longed anxiously for their approval. But all the
applause was for the other (Continued on page 8Z)
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LTI
featured regularly on their own programs. Both are
seventy-three years old, grandparents, and old-timers at
the business. Both are on the same network.

• • •
While Mary Pickford secured a divorce from Douglas

Fairbanks, Sr., in a two-minute hearing in California,
Dick Powell. the movie-radio actor-warbler, was court
ing Mary Brian. They may be welded by the time you
read this. The Pickford-Fairbanks divorce won't be final
for another nine months. Doug has retunled to Europe,
where his name continues to be linked with that of a
titled English lady in whose divorce case Doug figured
as co-respondent.

• • •
Pat Kennedy and his bride, Connie Calla

han. have moved into an honest-to-goodness
home On Chicago's Astor Street. They tried a
hotel for a while but Connie didn't like it,
though to Pat a hotel was home for ten years.
Pat has just finished a solid year for his
present sponsor with Art Kassel's orchestra.

• • •
That radio-movie exchange is still going on. The Voice

of Experience has sold the movie rights to" !ranger Than
Fiction" for twenty-six shorts in which the Voice will be
the narrator. Conrad Thibault has had camera offers but
so far is turning them down in favor of doing more
radio work. Studios in Hollywood are trying to figure
out a way to use Mme. Schumann-Heink in the films.
Dolores Gillen, who formerly played the part of the
babies in Today's Children and Betty and Bob and
other roles in Helen Trent. made her movie debut play
ing a bit in Bing Crosby's "Here Is My Heart." Lionel
Stander. the comie with the Russian accent on Fred Allen's
program. is Hollywood bound. Jane Froman has also
signed the movie dotted line.

• • •
A littl, of this and that: Glady's Swarthout was picked

by American fashion designers (Continu,d on page 53)
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BROWN

BY WIlSON

FIDE

T/,e H~.
~""" Sabird "9-

is just
gossip

The recent divorce of Edna Odell, the Hoosier Song
bird of the Galaxy of Stars program, brought out the
fact that her real name is Hodell. Miss Odell has
brought her young son from Fort Wayne, Indiana, to
live with her in Chicago.

• • •
Phil Baker's eight-pound heir, born ew Year's Eve in

Miami, has been named Richard Henry Baker. And
Bottle, the butler (that is to say, Harry McNaughton)
is godfather. Phil reached his highest income this past
winter, drawing $5,500 a week for his Arnlbur program
and $3,500 a week for his work in "Calling All Stars,"
Broadway musical.

• • •
Mysterious telephone calls have given

George Olsen and Ethel Shutta a kidnap scare
in Chicago. So they have had the telephone
operating through their switchboard taken out.
Unless you are a friend or business associate
you will find it difficult to contact them. Inci
dentally. the Olsens have been signed for a
new air show to sUrt this month.

• • •
A suit filed in ew Orleans by Joseph John Davila

asks the Boswell Sisters to pay 7,300 for alleged non
performance of a 1926 theatrical contract. Davila asserted
that the birth ·of a babv to Martha forced her withdrawal
from the act and that all three went to New York without
fulfilling the contract.

• • •
Queena Mario, soprano of the Metropolitan, is the

wife of Wilfred Pelletier, the Met and radio maestro.
And perhaps you have noted her appearing on many of
her husband's programs. Queena is not only a musician,
but a journalist. Among other things. she wrote the
novel, "Murder at the Opera."

• • •
You may be interested to know that Mo;.,. Schumann

Heink and Dr. Walter Damrosch are the oldest artists

C

The air
exciting

and

HARRIET HILLIARD

Married or single?

Ben Bernie is involved in a couple 0 r court actions. The
Old Maestro has filed suit in the Federal- Court at San
Francisco. asking an injunction ~o restrain the Alpha Im
porting Company from llsin~ his name .on a ~hiskey
label. And a :;;100.000 alienation of affections actIOn has
been brought against Bernie by Charles ~1ulhausen.

He charges Bernie with persuading his sister. ~[ulhausen's

wife, to leave him.

Has it occurred to you how few new names were dis
covered by radio during 1934? Helen Jepson IS the only
name reatly developed. She rose from a place 10 Paul
\Vhiteman's chorus to the role of star and also to the
~Ietropolitan Opera stage. :\Iary Pickford. Sigmund
Romberg and Gladys Swarthollt, already big names, came
to the front in radio. One :\lan's Family turned out to
be the outstanding development in real radio drama; The
Lux Radio Theatre in legitimate drama: and Frank Bla.ck
in music. 1934 was also a banner year for symphOnies
and foreign broadcasts.

• • •

Read the latest!
humming with

WELL. WELL. WELL! [n this radio If<lme you learn
~o1l1elhing new every day. Here it is ~larch and we've
Just found out that Dorothy Page.. recently crowned
heauty queen. is the mother of two chIldren. a boy and a
KIT!. who are in an eastern boarding school. \Vhen she
can get away from the studios, the mother flies to North
ampton. Pennsylvania. to see her ~ren.ts and hustles over
to visit the children. Dorothy IS dlVorced. The ex
husband is a Detroit physician.

• • •

STIIICTLY



Since this story was written,
Miss Greene has been made
mistress of ceremonies on the
Hour of Chann. Is fate reo
lenting, we wonder? Or is
Rosaline demanding that
which she refused for so long?
Read the story and then make

up your mind.

?T IS the most amazing paradox In radio. Ifs
about a girl who is an impOrtant principal on one
of radio's biggest shows, who is starred on a very
prominent afternoon commercial. who appears on

a half-dozen other programs besides. who has been in
radio for over eleven years, who has won the trophy as
having the most perfect voice in radio--yet she is prac
tically unknown!

Surprising, isn't it? But I warned you that her story
would be different from any you've ever heard.

She·s Rosaline Green. Recognize the name? Ever
hear of Mary Lou of Show Boat? That's Rosaline. You
see, there are actually two girls who play that role-<me
does the singing and the other does the talking. Well.
Rosaline is the talki1lg Mary Lou and she has been kept
hidden behind the skirts of that famous radio character
she impersonates until her own identity has been com
pletely lost. That's not all. She's also the Peggy of
Peggy's Doctor, the dramatic sketch heard afternoons.
and she appears on numerous other programs. anywhere
from the Palmolive operettas to stooging for Eddie
Cantor.

The trick that Fate haS played on Rosaline Greene
seems cruel. Take Show Boat for instance. It started
out with five newcomers to radio--Lanny Ross. Charley
\Vinninger, Annette Hanshaw. l\1uriel \Vilson and Rosa
line Greene. Let us see what that program has done to
those five:

Lanny Ross is on top as radio·s most popular young
tenor, he's starred in the movies. his salary on Show Boat
has doubled and redoubled, he's the whole works on the
Log Cabin half hour, he can step into any Broadway
show at his own figure. Then there's Charley Winninger,
the jovial Cap'n Henry. Before Show Boat. he was a
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Rosaline Greene

does much of the

work and gets but

little of the credit

BY HELEN HOVER

D~~lirjian

(Top) As you can see, Rosa
fine is a deeply sensitive and
tolented girl. (Above) With
an actor on one of her many

creditiess programs.

well-known character actor on Broadway. but today
look at him! Star of "Revenge With Music" at a salary
so large he could afford to leave the Show Boat cast
altogether, and he is slated to act in the movie version ot
Show Roat at a handsome price. (Conti1lucd on page 87)



GANGWAY

AMATEURS

BY GEORGE KENT
WilkWodd

(Above) Ivt Amat_o........... bond out to
win fame and fartu....

(Abonl Rivolling
$a"";' 1uc:Ur for ....
titfe, "red hot mama-II

l()
ANT to go on the air)
Want the rattle o( applause in your ears, the
taste o( glory in your mouth, and the clink o( coins
in your pocket? Then step right up to the micro

phone, amateur, (or this year of our Lord 1935 is your
big opportunity.

The amateur craze is rushing across the country like
the spreading of prairie fire. Coast-tn-coast hook-ups are
sending tenderfoot tunes and toots up and down the kilo
cycles. Any and everybody is welcome, and if you've got
that extra umph you're sure to get a crack at the Great
White Fathers of broadcasting.

It started in a national sense-you've probably been
wondering about this-when this magazine began mod
estly to present a few "discoveries" on the Lanny Ross
Log Cabin show. It continued because the idea was a
good one and a certain slick fellow in New York City
invented a gadget that turned pain into pleasure and an
assortment of wire-edged voices into something about
which to tell your friends.

It started ... and now look at the durned thing. Kate'
Smith is doing it. So are Ray Perkins, Fred Allen, and
a half dozen others. In New York City today-and the
same thing will happen in your home town if you aren't
carelul-auditions are being held by the thousand.

What's the good of it? Just this: one of those audi
tions is,going to reveal another Joe Penner or Gertrude
~iesen. Tomorrow's stars are coming out of those

wholesale auditions. And here's a gold-plated, TNT
packed thought for every lass or lad with a radin-tuned
wishbone:

That star of tamt>rrow might be you!
So what do you do to get into these auditions? What's

the technique of breaking down those pearly gates to
prosperity ?

Well, if you're a New Yorker or an Easterner, it's
simple. The man you want to see is Major Edward
Bowes. Major Bowes, god-father of the beginner, magic
genii for the whole mute tribe of trembling first-timers,
and the man you've heard on the air for years with his
famous Capitol Family.

In addition to his national broadcasting, in addition to
directing the destiny of Broadway'S famed Capitol Thea
tre, the Major has a tiny Manhattan radio station, a 1,(XX)
watter that is exactly one-fi ftieth as big as the surrounding
giants. What thi$ Broadway showman-he's sixty years
old if he's a day~id with his amateurs and his WHN
is the story of how you and the (Continued on page 73)

(Abave) The toftle Miu that Ray Perlin. is tllteni~g
to mak.. MIre that .... is heard. (......w) "He who
laughs Iast"_ group of hopefuls wailing their turn.



BACKSTAGE AT THE LUX RADIO THEATRE
Why do the

accomplished
stars of the

screen quake
at the sight of
a microphone?

Backstaj(e at the Lux Radio
Theatre you can see many

odd sights....
It's odd, and sort of heart
breaking, too, to see a girl,
one of radio's valiant un
knowns, go over to a gilded

child f rom the cinema and
show her the trick of not

being afraid. That is the
radio actress' tiny, her only
real moment of triumph, for
when the show goes on the

air her name is barely men
tioned. And afterward the

star will make a little speech,
telling how charmed she is to
be there-when actually sbe
may be shaking in ber boots!

There is something about that
coffin-shaped microphone

which drains away all the
footlight and flood-light con
fidence of our high-power
stars. When Jimmy Cagney

finished his recent play, he
held up the haodkerchief on

which he had been wiping
his hands. It was dripping!
And at the end of "The
Barker" Walter Huston was

perspiring from the strain.
But these are little things.

More impressive are the taut
ness of performance, the
earnestness of purpose visible
in every face about the micro

phone. These bespeak the
knowledge of these actors

that the job they are doing
is reaching millions, spread
in an auditorium that
stretches from where the sun

rises to where it sets. An
audience which must not be

cheated, to which they must
and do give their very best.



Spending time be
fore a broadeast.

Wide World

chirpy. full of ginger. But his ginger fizzed as the old
g-al turned on him and hissed:

"You're Andy? You big bully! I could scratch
your eyes out 1"

You ,ee, to a great many people, Gosden and Cor
rell are not a team of radio performers. They are
\mos and Andy, who are sort of neighbors and kinsfolk

to the world. If they were to call for recruits for an
army to march on Washington, I know they would
have a million men, women and children ready to go
within a fortnight.

See what happens when Amos complains of sore
feet. Ten thousand persons sit down and send in corn
plasters, remedies for bunions. advice. new shoes and
patent .shoe laces. When they broach the subject of
buying a new cab. thousands of cars are offered. I
tell you it's incredible. it's a miracle and after eight
years of occupying a ringside seat I find I am still
fascinated.

This is the first time I have ever had an opportunity
to tell the story completely and I am going to take
advantage of it to answer all the questions that people
ask me.

I was born in Scotland and raised and educated
there. A and A never let me forget it. They take Satanic
pride, durn them, in collecting (Conlinued on /Jage 70)

The record.breoking trio who have been
on the air together for eight years. left
to right: Andy (Charles J. Correll), Bill

Hoy and Amos (FTeeman F. Gosden).

announcer

tell you I'm not. I wish I were. I wish I had a
twentieth part of their talent.

If anylxxly's boss, it's A and A. Strictly speak
ing we are all employees of the same company.
Theoretically, only the company can fire me. But
just between us, I'd hate to have Amos or Andy
develop a hate for me. My job wouldn't be worth
a dented Canadian dime in a slot machine.

But the public doesn't know. They write me
letters begging me to use my authority. One writer
asked me to request Andy to be a little less over
bearing. One sweet, gray-haired lady came to the
studio to see me. She asked if she could meet
A and A. Amos, who in street clothes is Freeman
F. Gosden, was the first to come out. A Virginian,
blond, and amiable, he charmed the old lady.

Then Andy, Charles J. Correll from Peoria,
came out. He came out, as he invariably does,

HA Y.BILLBY
Their pal and

The first real inside story of Amos 'n' Andy

as told to Roger Cameron for RADIO STARS

D
URING my recent visit to ew York I dropped in
to listen to Phil Baker's broadcast. You all know
Phil--easy-going, roving eye. Well, he espied me,
waved a greeting and said into the microphone:

"And who do you think is with us tonight? Bill Hay.
You know him. Everylxxly 1010WS him. Hello Bill.
Amos and Andy work for Bill."

That's a lie. An outrageous lie. Flattering, but a long,
lean and leathery lie just the same! Excuse it please.
Others get the same notion. Where they get it, I don't
know. All I do is announce the boys, read a short sales
talk before and after they go on, like any other an
nouncer.

Announcers have to be a little stiff, a bit .pompous. Per
haps their dignity fools the listeners-some of them.
They think, I suppose, that the formal voice they hear
must be !mperior in !-lome way to the operators of the
Fresh Air Taxicab Company Incorpulated. I am here to



ILeft) Tony Wons, the phi
osopher of ''The House by
theSideofthe Road." (Right)

With a friend at lunch.

FOLLOW YOUR HEAR'
BY LESTER GOTILIEB

Tony Wons wasn't afraid to take his own advice
THIS IS NOT the gilded story of an ether-wave saint.
Tony Wons, radio's poetic philosopher is a human being,
entirely capable of making mistakes like the rest of us.
He thinks he is fully aware of all his actions, for many a
time Tony has taken stock of Tony Wons, Incorporated.

But never in these honest soliloquies has he dared to
retrace the most important episode in his crowded Ii fe. He
doesn't remember that once he broke a heart-a woman's
heart !

On that occasion he did not consult any scrapbook.
No man-made words could have told him how to act.
Instinct 'gave the command. That he acted wisely is
proved by the fact that today at forty-three, Tony is com
pletely happy. He lives only for his wife, Ruby, and their
twelve-year-old daughter.

Yet someone had to pay for his bliss. A disappointed
girl paid with her love. His actions turned her from a
gay girl into a cynical, empty woman. Perhaps she loved
Tony too much.

When he says to his fans, "Follow your heart," they
do, for they believe in him. Oh, how many people have
written to Tony, asking for his advice. Two people are
in love. Insurmountable barriers block their path. What.
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they. ask Tony. shall they do? His answer is always the
S<.'tme---u Follow your heart !"

If you doubt whether Tony practises what he preaches,
turn back the clock some fi fteen vears and read what he
wrote in his famous scrapbook: ~ H A fool is a girl who
introduces her boy friend to her sister."

When Tony Wons was left to die in a lonely Arizona
sanatorium a decade or so ago, no £riends came to see
him. All he had was a few old books. The literature was
more potent than his medicine. They filled his idle hours.
It wasn't so bad in that hospital as long as he could read
and think. "Thank God," he said, ~'my brain isn't dor
mant." His eyes searched the printed pages. They gave
him courage. The hot sun beat on his frail body. His legs
squirmed. How they wanted to touch the earth again!
If he ever got well. . . .

The years before his affliction were terrible. Born of
very poor parents, he had felt poverty before he could
spell it. When he was thirteen his father died. From
that day, Tony never saw another classroom. Instead he
worked in murky factories for a few dollars a week.
He saw human nature, stark and ugly in the sweat shoos
and sordid tanneries in which (Colltinued 011 page 66)



For fourteen years
Geraldine Farrar has
been away, yet she is
not forgotten. Why?

BY IRIS ANN CARROLL

~

/

HE other day I talked with the most glamorous
woman I have ever known.
I say this advisedly, remembering many other

glamorous women. Remembering for instance, Geraldine
Farrar at the peak of her glory. About to leave her
magnificent city house for the opera house, a priceless
chinchilla wrap about her shoulders, diamonds like great
drops of spring water sparkling on her white hands.
Laughing. Young. Beloved. On top of the world....

This other woman was not like that. She had come
down from Connecticut. where she lives alone with her
dogs in a house which she describes as belonging to the
~fcKinley era of architecture. She wore very little make
up. Her heavy gray hair was pinned softly at her neck.
Her black pumps had sensible heels.

She uw Geraldine Farrsr 111 fifly-three!
r found her glamorous for many reasons . .. It would

have been understandable if she had been a passe prima
,lonna, clutching frantically after those things she had
lost. But she was instead, a poised, happy woman, far
too interested in life as she knows it today to sigh for
any part of the past. Instead of speaking of the many
thousands who once had comprised her worshipping
public, she talked of her garden. By neither word nor
sign did she pretend to a youth no longer hers. She was
rich, through a life insurance which everyone can afford
and which so few carry-namely, an open, interested
mmd! A mind which will guarantee her a happy life
wherever she may be. in whatever circumstances. at any
19'e!

.\ few months ago she appeared on the 3Jr as com-

ILL

AT II
6....tdIne Famr II far
too infet ..,ec1 "' life to
... for any of ..... part.

mentator for 3 musical program. Radio audiences.
fascinated with her keen, colorful viewpoint, wrote in
asking when they might expect to hear her again. With
the result that now she has been engaged as a raconteusc
for this season's opera broadcasts. And that's good news!

It was over twelve years ago that Geraldine Farrar
retired. Voluntarily. While she still was at the peak of
her glory. And it is doubtful that the Metropolitan Opera.
House ever again win present as brilliant and exciting
a scene as it did on that afternoon when she made her
farewell appearance. As "Zaza.H Wearing a scarlet gown
and a darker red velvet cloak with her orange wig. Man
aging to be more beautiful than ever, as a result of her
daring with the:.e colors!

That afternoon the stage boxes were filled with the
famous "Gerry Flappers." First f rom one side, then
from the other, flowers were thrown to the stage. Corsages
of violets and of gardenias. Sheaves of roses red as
courage and white as truth. While ushers rushed up
and down the aisles with more flowers. Among them a
tiny nosegay from a little old lady who climbed steep
stairs to the gallery to be there on that great sad day.
An armful of heather from a sentimental Scotchman. And
orchids from the conservatories of a· famous merchant
pnnce.

They would not let her go. Enore a fter encore they
demanded with the hysterical beating of their hands. And
while she sang, the other members of the company stood
behind her unashamed of the tears sliding down their
iaees. When at last it was all over they carried her, still
in her costume, on their (Colltinued 011 page 68)
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PineappleCheese
Pie - Dick Pow
ell's favorite des
sert. Send in this
month's Cooking
Sch~1 Coupon
for a copy of this
marvelous recipe.

Courtesy of Corninl GlaSI Works

BY NANCY WOOD

Dick Powell likes
cheese dishes!
So will you after
reading this

article

~
REETINGS friends and Radio Fans,
Have you ever heard something slangily described
as "the cheese?" I have, often-although I never
was quite sure what it meant until I looked up the

definition the other day in the Dictionary of Slang
Phrases. This amusing and interesting volume says that
the expression "the cheese" signifies "anything good. first
rate in quality, genuine and pleasant." In short, "quite
the cheese" means "quite the correct thing." That is a
description with which most men would enthusiastically
agree because of their great liking for cheese-and it
certainly expresses Dick Powell's idea on the subject
exactly.

But let's start at the very beginuing of my researches
and discoveries on the subject of cheese. It all started
when Dick Powell (popular singing star of Radio and
Screen and Master of Ceremonies of the Hollywood Hotel
Broadcast) took upon himself another role, that of host,
and asked me to have lunch with him. As a visitor in
his part of the country, Dick thought that I really should
see that section of Los Angeles called "The Mexican
Village." So he invited me to join him at a friend's house
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there. I arrived early enough to inspect the colorful in
terior of the house and to glance at the vivid hues of the
luncheon cloth and of the pottery already on the table.
Dick joined us in good time, in high spirits, and in a
coat that left me speecWess for the moment!

HI see you've just checked in I" I said finally as I re
gained my breath.

"My good woman," Dick replied with the broad beam
ing smile which has made him such a screen favorite,
"aren't you familiar with the well known sayIng that a
pun is the lowest form of wit?"

"Well, that may be true," I replied, "but I insist in my
own defense that, whoever said that, had never seen' your
coat !JJ

HMy coat of many colors," explained Dick, Hwas donned
so that I shouldn't be completely overshadowed by our
Mexican surroundings and bx. the marvelous Mexican
food we are about to eat."

uConsisting of Hot Tamales?" I inquired, somewhat
dubiously.

II No ! Consisting of a Mexican Rabbit for which our
hostess is famous." (Conti'lUed on page 79)
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William Merrigan
Daly conducting his

Orchestra.

When you have reached

the bottom there is no

other way to go but up!

HE 'RIED EVERVTMlltO
()

IF SO~IEONEsay' to you: "IV/wI's
tire lise of going Oil "(lith life? I've
bcclJ a failure at C'i'cY').'llrj".G 1'7'('

tried r~-tell him that \Villiam ~Ierri~

gao Daly, now conducting the Fir~

stone orchestra, oncc could have said
the samc thing-but didn't!

In 1908 young Daly, child prodigy
of the piano and Harvard graduate.
was bos...ing a construction gang of
negroes on. thc Frisco railroad in
Arizona. Eighteen dollars a month.
"What a sap I" he thought bitterly.
\\'ell perhaps his uncle, who had got
him t'hat job, could get him another at
which he would have a better chance
of .success. He'd have a go at some
thing new, anyway!

The "something new" proved to he
a job as a coffee. salesman-and ap~

parently. from ~lS records, he was
one of the world s worst. Hotels and
steamship lines turned him down
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with discouraRing unammIty. He
would be discharged soon, he thought,
miserable in the realization of his in
competence. He hadn't made a single
sale yet! Soon he would be broke and
starving again!

1Iusic was the only thing he had
left. lIe accepted an invitation to play
the piano at a party, trying to for
get in his music the heaviness of his
heart. As he finished, he was sur
prised at the quick ",,'ave of applause.
A gray-haired man came up to him.

"~Iy boy," he demanded, "what do
you do for a living?"

"Wh)'," Daly replied. "I-I'm a
sort of coffee salesman."

"Coffee sale~l11all, eh ?" boomed the
stranger. "Son, I o\\'n a fleet of Great
Lakes steamers. If you'll pia)' [or my
wife and daughter, as you have just
played. I'll gi"e you an order to sup
ply coffee to every vessel I own."

Bill played-frantically, happily.
He got the order. He collected his
commission. Then he quit his job. He
always had believed some time he'd
be pretty good at journalism. J. TOW

for the fi"t time he had enough
money to go to :\lew York and have
a fling at it.

The Xew York streets wore the
soles of his shoes paper thin as he
tramped from one newspaper office
to another. His courage faded. No
longer was there the reassuring
crinkling of paper mOlley in his
pockets. Only the jingle of a few last
COIl1~.

In the shabby furnished room
which he shared with a friend of his,
Daly mused bitterly. He had been an
uncol11prol11i~ing fool, he decided, to
quit selling coffee. :r\ow he was stan"
jug! "\\'hat can I do?" he asked
bitterly. (COlltillltcd all pagc 97)
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1

CKHEADS come from pores
aLA h' k .ecretion. fromc10alled by t Ie

overactive Ikln alandl.

LINES WRINKLES, sians of walt·
ina of ;he undenk;n-lc.l o~ tone~.
impeired nutrition-lack of Invl&

atina oils.

COARSENESS ;1 ~de ~one by
doaaed pores, nealect, Hnproper

cleanaina·

/
~'"

l

• ut Your Slcin
Little IInown facts a 0 .

the outer .'kiR.
Your.kinhastwoparts- corium. It
~pid~rmis; the true Iklnj or nerves rat,
consilts or blood lvea;e It When'your
musde. oi.ltlweat\& e~ ~ 'r~~ltl develop.
unden'kln arowi' UUII •

DRYNESS il. often altribu~blei~~
poorly f..mcuonina undenkin,
adequate 0.1 lupply.

BLEMISHES. M.~~ :~;::~c.~ea:f
to blemlshes-amo " . opel'
lone, in.ctive circulation, lmpr

c1ean.ma·
ISSUES due to IOU of

~
SAGGING T, aired circulation,
nerve tone, Im,p f th muscles.
fatty deaenetallon 0, e
All occur m under,kln.

l'O'O', , J:)ept 0128.0inl0n, Conn, J ..nc!<, ~ lot ito
C'I'Hr po t~l:e and pacl,,,~ f"r ,;",,~llubt <,f I'ulld',
Cold Cream, ('nouf,:h for nin'" tu';.nm. nl • "irh Iflt'nrrous
aml'ks of.2 OIhtr Pond'~ Cream' and 5 diffalt'nl ~ha~es

of Pond'. I'act: l'o"dcr.
"'~mt _

5n"'It'I _

Mail Coupon today for
9- Treatment supply-

X~ru Irl a night pan without cleansing
your skin with this thorou~h gt'rm-free
cream. Pat it in hriskly-you "ill feel
your skin roused. All the day's du~t ~nd

grime will Roat right out of the pores.

Th~ firsf 111 i,.g ('ray morning-during
the day-e,"cry time you make up
cleanse with this cream first, and powder
and rouge will g-o on like a charm.

Send right off for this cream. Vse it
daily, soon you will see skin faults Llde.
Lines soften. Blackheads. blemishes dis
appear. Day by day, your skin will look
finer-smoother. r ntil it glows with that
enchanting" bloom of youth."

7ltm:s lellm? Lines Wrinkles Blemishes
first develop SkI7IA'd/,(Jriti{'f fOY

•• ..... in r ..m.rk.bly ooth. '\01. tr...~ 01
lin"8 or ....... pi 88..-D lol01!l1 I"

H..porl. "I~olld', Cold C m ,,~ my
",olllou .. firm." II ..... Hoy.1 lIi~hll'" , •

H. R. H. MARGARET OF DENMARK
Princess Rene d. Bourbon da Porm.

Pond's Cold Cream. Its specially proc
essed oils sink deep. As you pat it on,
your circulation is quickened. The fresh
blood rushes up to nourish shrinking tis
sue. Failing oil glands are stimulated.

O:'\E of America's leading dermarolo
~ists says: "Th~ b~auty of th~ Oltter

in dtpmds on th~ 11llduskin. l·Ol car-
t b~ t( nnphatic ah t that."

Yet women try one thin~ :md another
for faults they see on the OU1Jid~ of their
skin-never dreaming; that what their
skin really needs is help IIndUIl~ath.

How skill fallifs develop

The underskin is the workshop where the
outward beauty of the skin is constantly
heing created. Once the teens are past, the
underskin begins to lose \"ij:!:or. Oil glands
decrease their supply. Fibres lose their
map. All of this slowly but surely shows
up in your outer skin in the form of black
heads .. ,lint:s ... blemishes ... wrinkles!

llow can you ward them off? By in
rigorating your IHlderskill.'

There is one cream that goes ri{!.ht in,
stirs your underskin to vigorous action-

l ",b.r... I..~ or l'bl ...........-, d",b..~.PU~~

Ify~~a;~'1di~~kUnder
Your Skin!
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THEIR TEMPERS
Lonely Girl ...

THEY LOST

Patience?

a Bow!

losing his temper made Phil
Duey a hero•

answered. an<l tn'ing to eclge away.
"1"m .... ta\·ing at the Pc:nn Hotel,tJ

he :-aid. "-I've got a mighty nicc
place, littlt: girl. lIow ahout com
ing lip aftt.'r the show? \\'c can be
togeth('r a1om' and have a real
chul11mv timC',"

Dow;} .south. where Betty came
frol11. even' man in thc room
would hayc' flbhccl to protect her,
hac! all\' man l11aclt, a comment like
that. 'But he hac! ,pokel1 ;ofl!y.
::\0 onc harl hearcl,

'\l1l(er (Col/lill/led 01/ page 58)

right to g-:l.ZC at an t:ntt'rtailler.
Hut as ~ht: pa~~ed hi .... tahle 10 join
a g-roup of ht.·r frit·n<ls. he stood
lip and tlre,,,- III r a:-ille. IIis tuuch
on her arlll madt: ht'r .,hi\,t:r.

"You know." he "aid. "You're
mig-hty cult.',"

"Thank ~'ou:' said Bt:tty.
"\\'hat til114..' do you get through

work t" he asked. in a low tone
so his fri<,'l1ds shouldn't overhear,

You can't be rude 10 a patrol1.
HOh. ~Ibout ()nt:-thirt~'." Betty

What Price

Tempers Take

Betty Barthell got mad at
the right timel

Ii
ceo R ]) ! .. G to their
pn'~s ag4.:nh. radio ..,tars
.lrc ~W4."l'l little angels
whu ... it at h me and

..u -k t. t,l( r knitti go "hen thcy're
It unJ•.mCl..t1ng The)" nen:r

)" I the) ne\ er ... wt.oar: the~ 11\ C

I Iy for the )lI~llt."r awl ocHer
tI1111g:-,

]., zat so' Don't nlll hdie\'c it!
flte truth h that -th(·\ 're hUl11an

anel have the a\ cra~e pt..:rcc:nta~c )f
faults and hum:m C'1.1'" cdnC':-.;"
:-:'ol11t.."time:- they lo ..c tht.'ir temper:,.
eYcn as )UU and I. and when they
do ...

L':-uall)" it dOt.' ...n·t pay to lo.,c
your tt:mpt.·r. hut in (II11C in:-tances
certain radio :-tar~ ha\'c made it
l':lrn <li\"iclt·1HI ....

l!t:th· Barthell, for in:-tanc('.•..
Bt.'tt), is doing her fir:-.t nig-ht

cluh work. singing' at the Simploll
Cluh in ~ ~t.'w York CitV--Dnc of
the ..,111:l.rtt:r night cluh:">, {)nc Ili~ht.
a !-oht: was singing, she wa:, em
barras:-cil by tht., manner in which
one of a gr(U1p of I11cn sitting' at a
Ilearhy tahlc ..,tan.'eI at her,

Of Olursc a patron has a perfect

Po;". FOa,.ne.embJ~
your bPMlt)' 1'1"I'a-....
u_ \ oulbld tlk__

al.lllTltlJr 'ra.~ in
eru. W.alta rlu"..
f'_Po I..I_k-k.
Cna," Houa" UrI!·
hanlinC'. told C...am,
Vanhhlnlr Crt-am,
ToUrt Wahr. Tall"um
Po,.·d.r. Onl)' lOr nrh
at Jour6 and 10e ~turc,

Now'ihe Only Girl"
Blue Waltz brought

me happiness
Are you as lonely as 1 U!'led to be '! Sitting
home alone night after night?

Then try thiseasy way tobecomepopular,
alluring and to find the man who'll call you
his "only girl"... Iet Blue Waltz Perfume
bring you happincs~, as it did me.

Like music in moonliJ{ht, this exqui!'lite
fra~rance creates enchantment. .. and
gives )"OU a glamorous charm that turns
men'~ thoughts to romance.

And do try all the Blue Waltz Cosmet
ics. They made me more beautiful than
I'd ever ima~ined I could be! You'll be
surprist'd at how much these wonderful
pr~l'aration8 will impro\"c Jlour beauty.

Blue Waltz Lip tick makes your lip~

look lu~dou~ ..• there are four ravishing
8hadcs to choose (rom. And you 'II love Blue
Waltz Face Powder! It feels so fine and
soft on your skin and it gives you a fresh,
young. radiant complexion that wins ad
miration,

~1ake ,Your dreams of romance come true
... as mine have. Buy Blue Waltz Perfume
and Co metics today. For )'our protec
tion. they are "certified to be pure" and
the)' areonlylOceach alyour 5and lOcstore,
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lhe new..J7l%Os!
will solve the cathartic

problem for thousands!

DR. n LES BEwrx. llo1("d specialist on
the SlOIlUI<"!1 and inle"tines., ~Iitor of a lll/?'flical
publication, rel)()rls: .. XR YCllst is twice as ef.

r('('ti\-e as the former yeast for ron"tipation.
indi/:estioll and skin troubles. ,,"0 one Ileed keep
on laking harsh cathartics now'"

Stal't Feeling Better Now!

See how ~'()ll u\'oid fr('qllC'nt coldo;
wilh a d('an sy"lt.'1ll and lh(' \'ilalllin .\
in thi-.; II('W ~·('a... t. It 1m... \·itamin ... B.
D and G. too. ancl hormolle-Iike sub·
stanc·E.'" that aid ht'alth.

Stronter new yeast is for
speedier for ConstiPation, Upset

Stomac", Broken-Out Skin
and Lack of Enerll)'!

ad>; h.v ~pl'(,>ding the dige"livc juice,;
and musde~!

"Food," Dr. Beloux add .... "is di.
~{' ... lcd better ('arriNI throu~h the
hody (alSl(>r ('"pdl('(1 IllON.' ('a.. il~· .
•\1-.0. skin trouhle,.; C'ud "'OOlll'r.

'-TO 1,o"CER n('('d you ('on:o;tantl,r "1t is the 1)('..;1 rcmroy I know for1" "close" your ... eIr with violent ('OIhlipalioll and it'i rdated ailmenb- So gl'l ....orne Flei...chmann·.... Xu. Yeast
cathartic's, for a di ...con'r~' Ihat d()('tor~ Ml<'h as indi~(',.,tion. complexion ill~. right aWll~·. Eat 3 cakes cH'ry <lay-
call "lhe ~rE.'ale... t a<l\"311('(' (or treating ht.·adacbc'S and la('k o( cncrg~':' plain, or di,("ol\'cd in !~ gla~s of waler
constipation in year..;" i... here! Won'tyoll ...tarlcatingFlci~'hrnunn'."i -prdt>rnhl~' a IUllf-hour

It i... a far !'lrongt'r n('w .n':l",t .. "an XR Yea,.,t today? &-e how sp('edil~' bdorc IlH'UJ.... At gro-
{,l1tin'I~' new kind of ~·t'a.. l •.. di~'o\'- you feel full of pt·p ... how (Iui('kl~' ccr,.,.rt'.. lallranband
cred hy n. ~reat medic'al s(·it'nti ..t in a ~'our skin i~ clt'ared of pilllple~! soda fountains!
leadlllg .\mcrican uni\ er"'ll~ !

II has ~i\'(m re"oults to mnke phy~i- ~ •• •iA
ciam mar\ el. .\ ... the nol(',d Dr. Belollx ~ / .• i n W'!:' -r
say'. "It i, allllo,! onbellevable 1I0w 3 . . ~'IJ"iof1#V"f) 1-1e,M{,
"ell the new Xlt Yo...! "orb! It ~ 1~ /\" 7 Sit

c:...,..... I • _n1~. o_1" ~ C:OOI (As,HfI.s,"r-I_N"'",. IN)
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They Lost Their Tempers

CARS beRan to collect behind
them. llorns to honk. Voices

yelled at thcm. And still the taxi
would llot movc. The driver ",a:
makin~ a show of her before the
crowd; Gertrude's anger rose to
the boilinR' point. She flounced out
of her car, walked ovcr and slapped
the taxi dri\'er in the face. He was
...0 astonished he just gaped for a
few stcunds. Then, without a word
he shi ited into first, mO\'ed his
cab oyer, and Gertrude triumphant
ly pa:,sed down the street.

• ~ot eyeryone grows \'iolent when
angry, Some of the stars become
quiet. and as white a~ a ...heet. The
madder they get, the quieter they
hecome,

That's the way with Gcne Car
rull. You know <";enc. the headman
of the team of Gtne and Glenn
Jake and Lena to you? .\fter four
teen years of suppo:-edly happy
wedded life Gcne left his wife,
~Ian·. And didn't come back. He
lias ~thrce kids whom he adores
but he loft them all.

It happened back 111 C1e"eland a
year ago.

One night Gene Rot home at
cle"en-thirty. His wife had ex
pected him at c1c\'cn-fl fteen, for tht:
last show was Q\'er at ele\'en, and
it never took him 1110rc than fifteen
minutes to get home from thl
theatre. TOllig-ht, he had stopped
t'1 chat with the hoys. lIe got into
his apartmcnt quietly, so as not
to awaken the kids.

(Col/fil/I/cd Oil paye 60)

HE g-ot to the X ew York Central
:-itation just in time to catch the

011C o'c1ock train, the last one out
to Larchmont, where he li\"es.
Taxis never meet the last train.
Larchmont is a cOlbcn'ati\'e com
munity, and if you don't get home
Ly midnight, it is not the cabby's
fault. You can walk.

\\'alkinl{ in the rain is no fun.
rarticularly to a tired man. But
walk Phil must, a mile and a
quarter uphill. to his home on
l-":nollwood Dri\·c.

Just as he approached his hou ...e.
soaked to the skin, he saw a figure
<:Illergc f rOIll the woods behind this
~trcet. Suddenly a gun was poked
into his ribs.

"Stick 'em up:' a hoarse yoice
said. HI ain't kidding, either."

Ordinarilv Phil would have
obeyed. IJe~ thinks a man is a fool
to Jeopardize his life for a few dol
lars. But today hi~ Irish was lip.

He struck out. He was getting
re\'enge on the orchestra \...hich
had played out of tune, on the
sponsors who had 'Vetoed his pet
song:;;, on the taxi drivers who
were ne\'er around when yOll
needed f {'Ill'

The surprised footpad reeled
under the him,'. But in a jiffy he
was up and at I)hi1. Duey flew at
him. Down went the footpad. He
felt as if a dozen lists had landed
(}n his face, Ill' staggered to bis
fcet, thcll ga\'e up. The last
Duey saw of him he was reeling-

I
(Col/fil/I/cd frolll page 56)

flamed in her face. l'\\-hat 3m I dizzily, hastily down the street.
gomg to do when I'm through To all of Larchmont Phil 15 now
here :" :--he rcp<:ated, loudly enough a hero. But I wonder what would
for e"erynnc to hear it. "I'm ~o- hare happened if he hadn't lost his
illg strai~ht home-to my home. temper?
not your~-and go to bed !" In a hurry to ~et to the studio

.\nd ~hc(.'pi:-hly hc ~ubsided. one da\', Gertrude ::\ie:-sen sped
\':hilc hi", frielld~ howled at his dis- down Fifth .\renuc and turned
com,iturl'.

1'1,1·1 [)ll"'· I· •.· . h b into Fiftieth Street. Forg-etting- it
\. .-. one ot t e est- was a one-\"a\' street. she was dri\"-

natured ml'li Oil Radio Row. But .ing- in the wrong dircction.
one night Phil got mad!

It wa ... OIlC of those day.; when .\ cab-drin:,r. coming' toward her,
relied: "lIe\'! TUfn around! Back(:\'erything goe", wrong. In the ~ ~
down he street ! You're .rTointT therllcrl1ing. at n:hl'ar ...al, the sponsors ~ <3

I [ I I I I \\'ronrr wa.v'"1ar n'to,-'( t 1e songs 1C wantc< to ...
sing. 'fhe orchblra sl.::med to play ,,[ know it," Gertrude answered,
11,/11(.' hl!t ..,our notes. His yuice realizing now her mistake, "hut
sounded off ke\"' I'm in an awful hUfry. Just 1110re

In the after;100!1, while he was m'cr, like a ~ood fellow, and I'll
posing for SOllle outdoor shots, it shoot down in no time."
began to rain, and the downpour "Like fun' You Sunda\' drivers
continued steadily. _\t night, he gh'e 111e a pain," he said. And
h(";d to appear at a benefit per- blocked her way.
formallce. and it wasn't till aiter
twcl\'e that he got away.

KODl

A cool smoke is always better for you. A
KCDL smoke is still better! Light one;
drawdeep. Refreshing-eh?They'remildly
mentholated so that your tongue enjoys
the full Turkish·Domestic blend while
your throat stays cool and relaxed. Cork
tipped; each pack carries a coupon good
for handsome merchandise. (Offer good
in U. S. A. only.) Send for FREE illus
trated premium booklet and switch to
throat-protecting KCDLSI
SAVE COUPONS/or HANDSOME MERCHANDISE

THE BEST THROAT
GUARD •••

CORK~TIPPED

MILDLY MENTHOLATED
CIGARETTES

Brown & WiIliamlOn Tobacco Corp., Louisville, Ky.
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f-f URRY I N AND PUT
OUT THAT LIGHT, SALLY.

IT'S LATE • ••

OF COURSE I USE
COSMETICS, BUT
I NEVE:R WORRy

ABOUT COSMETIC
SK.IN. I USE

Lu'J' TOILET SOA?
REGUl.ARLY!

NOT TILL I'vE
CLEANED MY

FACE WITH LUX
TOILET SOAP.
NO COSMETIC
SKIN FOR ME!

the pores, carry away every ves
tige of dust, dirt, embedded pow
der and rouge. Your skin will feel
soft and smooth-and look itl 9
out of 10 screen stars use Lux Toi
let Soap-have used it for years!

BARBARA
STANWYCK

STAR OF WARNER BROS,' liTHE WOMAN IN RED u

Wise girls guard against Cosmetic Skin
the screen stars' way...

YOU can use cosmetics all you
wish if you remove them

thoroughly the screen stars' way.
It's when you leave bits of stale
rouge and powder choking the
pores that you risk Cosmetic Skin.

Do you see enlarged pores, dull
nes~, tiny blemishes-warning sig.
nal~ of Cosmetic Skin? Better be
gin at once to use Lux Toilet Soap
-the soap especially made to re
move cosmetics thoroughly.

Cosmetics Harmless if
removed this way

To protect your skin-keep it
lovely-follow this simple rule:

Before you put on fresh make
up during the day-ALWAYS be
fore you go to bed at night-use
gentle Lux Toilet Soap. Its
AC1'IVE lather will sink deep into
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TilE E~o

In, I (Coll/illlled frollt page 58)

.• -" MRS. C\RROLL \\'a> in bed into Boss ;\lcClosker's office to ask
but awake. And then it began: why it hadn't been added to his

a stream of innuendoes. recrimina- pay.
lions. a barrage of suspicion. anger, "\\'Iw. vou ~IcClosker

fru~tration. ~lrs. Carroll didn't be- roared.' "You'll get it when I get
lieyc hi:-; excuses for coming a ready to g-ive it to you! Get out
quarter of an hour late. }Ie must of here!"
ha\'e been calling- lip a girl. . . . Titl\' saw recl. He struck OLIt with

The picture of his whole married his r~g-ht. Remember there were
life flashed heforc Gene. From the two hundred anel twenty pounds
start. su-.picion and pettiness . ., behincl that punch.
\\'ell. this was enough! He was Then :\lcClosker. who was no
through. He didn't attempt to an- weakling. hit back. The two rolled
~wer her. \\'hat was the use? She on the Roor together. Finally ~Ie-

wouldn't helicn.' him, anyway. Clo",ker grahhl'd Tiny's neck in a
JIe just packed his hags and steely grip. He was choking- Tiny.

walked out. 11C\·er to rcturn. X ow :\lanag-ing to raise his legs, Tiny
the Carroll:'. are di\·orced. :\11 be- ga\·c ~IeCloskl'r a push and ~Ic

cause the :\fr. and :\Irs. lo:-t their Closker's head went throug-h the
ttmpl:rs. g-la~s office partition.

Then thrrc's Tinv Huffner, who End of round one. :\IcClosker
does the announcing. on the Show- landed in the hospital where he
boat. .\ 11l1lnher of years ago Tiny vacationed for two wceks. Tiny
was a shipping' clerk with a film escaped with a mere black eye, a
company in Seattil'. In those days torn lip and a limp.
Till)' was a rough diamond, two That night. he was afraid to go
hundred and twenly pounds of home and tell the folks. He'd lost
muscle and hra\yn. ] Ie worked like his joh, and he was sure. once the
a dog, pa<.king and unpacking film, story got around, no one else would
lifting heav)" crates. hire him. .\nd how they needed

One day he went to the boss and his mOlley at home! .
asked for a raise. The boss ad- But a rival concern offered him
mitted he deserved onc, and prom- a job at a fi fty per cent. increase.
i~cd there'd he three extra dollars They needed a strong gay at the
in his pay em·clope the next week. :\Il1tl1al Film Company. Besides,

Thc week pa:;~e(1. Tiny already thev hated ~rcClosker, and were
had ",pent that three cxtra htlck~. g-lacl someone had licked him. So
It wasn't in hi~ pay cm·elope! An- Tiny, too. profIted hy 10::iing his
other week. .\nother, Still no sign temper.
of the raise. Finally Tin)' strode

)I.\RI.-\::i"
'l.\fl:'H
Ch.umin~

Columb..
~Iar

Which hairdress do you prefer? A
ridiculous question, of ('ourI"C. JJoe/ern
women dcmand mOilern mcthods of
hajrdrcss ... and tha Lmeans IIOLD-Bons!

HOLD-BOUS can'L8how in lour hair
thcir heads are 8mal1, round and jn~

Yisible, alld-t!t('y comc in harmoniz
ing colors Lo match cycry shade of
hair. Thcy keep deep, soft waves
beautifully in place-the flc?l.ible,
tapered legs, oue side crimped, take
eare of that. And, HOLD-BOBS cannot
sera teh or pull- thanks La their
smooth, round points and a new satin~

smooth fini!oih.
Try HOLD-BOBS Qnre and, ou'n use

them' alwa~:,. Send for) our Gift Card.

THE nl.~'" n.\IIIPJ~~IIFG.CO:)..·.'"',-y
1918-36 Pnlirie A..tonuf>. o.-pl. D-IS. Chi.,.,.,.,. lU.

Bump Halr,.lu :)lfU;. Co.o' Canada, Ltd.
Sl. Br-c.inthe, P. Q•• ea.a.da

Gold and Sil- AlIsi".es and colors
,'er ~Ielal Foil lo meet every re-
cards identify t 0.5_ quirement. AI-
HOLD-BOBS. 4'10- '\..: 60 60Id under

..,< "'<1, brand name
~ -;..-! of BOB-
~_ 0.h ETTES., va

~.r... ?o
~ .~

.(~. o~

"<,

~o..

•
The Dump Ualrpln 1'1121. Co.
Dept.. D .. I~h Chlclla,(O, III.
I .. ant 10 Itoow n.ore .bo"t tbrWl orw UOLD-BOBS
Ihat mlilch my hair. J>ltoalle 8<l'P,J we a free ...mple C8rd
and pew hair culture booldel.

N.lDe..•...
m

_ _ ••_ ••_._••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ •• _ ••_ •• _ ••_ •••

Add real. ..••••••.••...•... . •.••_ •. _ ••_ ••••••_ •• ••_ ......_.__•••

City __••_. Slalr
o c....y 11"0.1 I'llIt",,,", 0 BI"n;I~·---····O-8~~-;,:;;

o j\"I....rn 0 Ur"nrltto
CoIOJ"ri..ht 1m b, Tha UumlO Ha,rlOin .:IIf,._ Co.

Willard Robison, Evangelist of Rhythm, who with his Deep River orchestra
has won an army of enthusiastic fans. Read in the May issue of RADIO

STARS, the story of his amazing struggle ogainst fate.
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5 shades FilE E ! Mail coupon
TltiJ Jffrr lXfJlrtf j"",t I, NiJ

Name' _

srreet _

PO:\D'S. DtoPc.J)ll6.Qinton. Conn, Plnse 'end fr!.!
.ample! of live dIfferent ,hade. of Pond', new Powder,
enough of each shade for a full 6ve-day test.

But another surprise! This pure, cling
ing, flattering powder, made of the finest
ingredients, is inexpensive. In glass jars,
it's sst and $1.10. In gay boxes, lot, ':lot
and '15t. You can get it everywhere,

\Ve want you to try this new Face Pow
der, free. Rush this coupon right off.
You will receive 5 different shades abso
lutely free. See this scientifically blended
powder make a more glamorous "You!"

How Science discovered
hidden Skin Tints

An optic.l mac:hine whic:h ree:ards color in
human ,kin re-d more ttwn 200 airls' c:om
plezions. It showed (Mt blonde akin
owed ita beauty to hidden note. or bril
liant blue-brunette akin to hidden tints
of Areen. These tints Pond's blends invis
ibly in their powder to Ratter every akin.

I s YOUR skin dull? Vninteresting?
Are you going along powdering-re

powdering-with the same old powder
shades that don't do a thing for you?

>:'ow there is a new face powder that
does exciting things for your skin.

Just film on this new powder-and
be prepared for admiring glances) for it
gives sparkle. Conceals blemishes. Lends
a seductive sofeness. And your skin holds
this radiant: loveliness for hours.

NOW NEW POWDER SHADES

U~AA~~'/

Hidden Tints flatter Every Type
No ordinary powder could do such thrill
ing things to your skin. The flattering
effect is due to hidden tints scientifically
blended into this entirely new and differ
ent face powder by Pond's.

These hidden tints are the actual tones
in beautiful skin, Read above the story of
their discovery, Then you'll know how
Pond's Powder gives your skin the one
needed tone that lifts an ordinary com
plexion. t.J a glamorous one,

Over200 Girls' Skin{{(};/OrA?I0Pz-zed~'
&%fltzttenngMw (};lorJ'../t,#cletl
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• ~ome of the odd thing-s we've
notice<l: Cah Calluwa\·. alwa\"s here
tofore an . "Be artist: has s';ifted to
CBS. Johnny Green, musical advisor
of the latter network, unable to land
him ....d f a commercial progTam, \Vent
into a hotel ~pot with a daJice band.
The Studehaker prog-ram features a
singer whose last name is that of an
Nher auto, Joey Xash. . \lthough
jackie Heller has not been with Ben
i{c.'rnie for a. H'ar and now has his
own airsho\\'. Bernie is still his man
ager. ] Ieller's si"ter, Shirley. by the
way, is singing over a Pittsburgh
~tatiol1, the J Itiler hOllle lOWll.

noticeable trend~: (1) The fast grow
ing- amount of symphony and opera
music on the air: (2) stre~sing oi
the waltz; (3) the exit of practically
!HHlame hands and the addition of a
lot of new mt1~ical organizations; and
(..J.) the new rhythm craze. as typified
hy th(' rhumha and ~uch songs a~ The
Carioca.

world
\'cry

Coaxing those low-down tunes from his boys. Red
Nichols is on fhe air with Ruth EHing every Thursday

at 7:45 p.m. EST.

MAEST.OS 0

Why are popular songs popular?

PARADE

•.\ brief survey oi tl,,~ musIC
during 1934- :;hows several

• Those in th(' music hu~iness make
it their job to know which ~ongs are
plan'd the most often over the net
works. \ fter all, that is the h<.'st
measure to test song popularity.
During the winter months sun'ey!Oo
showed th<.'sc as the top notchers:
Stav .\s Sweet .\s You .\re. \rinter
W,;nderland. Ohject of ~[y .\ffec
tion, Dancing with ~[y Shadow.
lI;:\l1ds \cross the Tahle, Ifs June
in January, Continental, InYitation
to a Dance, Blue :\[oon and .\11
Earful of :\Iu"ic.

T'he actual sales of sheet music.
which is the other {undamental te::.t
of popularity. shows these on top
durinO" the winter: Stars Ftil on
Alaba~lla, Rain. Object of :\[y \tTec
tion Sta\' \s Sweet .--\:-. You
,\n"': and, jlrohably due to the Chri:--l
mas sea ....on, ~anta's Comit1~ to
Town.

~
~~ Ne\" Sprinq

~roc~
i"w?tI priced

Seleet Fashion Frock. for
Spring and Sununer ,.,'ear. You
get. the amarteat fltylell, yet
eave money. These authentic
ally atyled frocka re(Ject every
new atyle tendency and offer
uceptional value because they
are eold direct to you from
the maker lhroUl:h epeeially
appointed representativell.
Or you may. if you 'tl'ant.
order tb_ two lltylee lea
t~ bere. rijll:ht from tbill
map:uine. Either way )'our
uti.$faetion illl guaranteed.

Froek No. 773 -Shown at
the left. An unwually enltap:
injt.llporl frock of finely ribbed
crepe. Raj;r;:lan Ilboulder~, ('hie
l!carf, Imart polo belt and
f1atterinll; cut of I!lkirt. T,,'o
Ilb.dee, fubionablelun orll0ll:e
or peacock blue. Searl and
button trimmioll; are loftly
barmonilin« brown. Sir.e8 14
to 40. Direet from factory C'llntT
price OWl' 17.98.

FuhioD FrO<"ka are never sold
in Itnre. and can only be
OOUj[hl dir~l froUl the maker
thrOUj[h our ape:ela.l demon
~lralOfl who are now aho9.-lnK
our complete new apring line.
1I0we\'er the t 'A'O Ityleflabo...·n
here may be ordered dir«t.
from thll malt.lllle. Thill eco
nomical method brinltl you
fineetqualit.y and makee the 0
low pricee poulble. Our ex
pert. Ityli8t8 in world'8faabioll
center" auure you moat.
authoritative at)'lee,
Frock No, Ul-BboWD at tbe
I1Cbt. A atunnlna t ..o piece
trock. A brown everlll1 JaCket
r:de:r::-~~~o:I~¥e tfr~~~ d=
em~d areen. or .cboonCT blue
and KI'ftO, Tbe Jaunty ~acllet
baa deep front poiDr. to &1\"1.' It
.mann-.. The collar and belt
.re elaborately .Utcbe<l while
capelet Ileev. terminate In a
complete cape acrOlll tbe back,
Bee DletuN! or d~ In clrell',
Note painted yoke, bIg button",
pluta, stltcb e<I llnl.'n belt anrl
.Um atralgbt .klrt with Invenro

m~::i4<{ga:c.n~~h'Ja::k:'l~~d
d~ dlrec1. from ractory ,2pl~
only 1J.9R. P08t&ll:f' paid. send
monCl' o~er or eaaIller'l week.

SPEC_ AL WORK
FOR WOMEN

We have openlngll for more I"&
lIabll' ..omen to talll' eare or the
U1'ml'ndootl dl'maod for our
lovl'ly Fll'lblon .rO('u. Pl_
ant, dl&nlnl'd lull or Ipare time
work. Ambilioul ...·omen can
make a good lnoome without.
t'anvllll8lna. f'J[pt'r1ence or In
"llItment And {'Am their own

ra':-':n~~iv~V~t~orsri~~tI~~
obllaaUotl.

FASHION FROCKS, INC.
EsbIIIisM4 11 "un -1",_I.liftS ....."...

Dept. D 250 Clnclnn.t1, Ohio
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These food essentials often are lacking in
the avcrage diet. Prepared according to di·
rections, Cocomalt increases the protein
con[(~nt ofthe milk with which it is mixed
:;0 • the carboh)'drate content 170r

, the
food-alcium content 3S ,the food·phos.
phoruJ coou:nt 70":. In addition Cocomalt
IS rich in Sunshine Viumin D, which milk
alone does not usually provide.

Cocomalt is sold at grocery, drug and
department $tares in 'l-lb. and I-lb. air
tight ans. Also in the «on mical '-lb.
hospital size. In po",der form only. n. y
to mix with milk-delicious HOT or COLD.
High in food-value, economical in pricr.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER, For a "i.1
sile can of Cocomalr. send name and
addn:ss (with lQc to cover cost of rad.
jng and mailing) to R. B. Dolvis Co.•
Dc:pc. Mh4. Hobokeo, • '. J.

"THE MINIMUM OF

MILK A DAY

SHOULD BE A QUART

FOR CHILDREN"

ClA.tENLE w un M, A. No D

THt ND15'ENSA.&lf fOOO

(_"flY Coo.." I '"bl ,Io ". C;:

N o MOTHER needs to be wid how im·
pona-or milk is for the growing child,

DOCtors h,n'e long emphasized its value
in the daily die( of all children.

\Vhen Cocomalt is mixed ""ith milk: as
direoN it provides growing yo.,;n~tt·rl

'" itb a rich supply of Sunshine '\ iumin D
and -0 marc food-energy than milk alone.
A pure, wholesome, nourishing food such
as Cocomalr can play an important pare in
the phy ical development of )'OUt child.
Every child needs proteins for deHloping
muscles, arbohydrates {or {ood'energy for
supporting the en..:rgy demands ofthe body
for work and play, food-calcium and food.·
phosphorus plus Sunshine Vitamin D for
building strong bones and sound teeth.

Supplies important food essentiols
Cocomalt is a delicious food product that
supplies tbe food essentia.l5 JUSt mentioned.

@comalt~uJftic~
provides almost twice
tk~~of~~

NELSON

don't girls

the tuba?

BY

Why

play

e The . 'oil Buckle,., (he's thl'
\ocali ...t with Dun lk...ior\ h.1.lld) arc
expcctlllg' a little Buckle-)' "'lXJU.

Freddie Rich is just as em·
photic as you see him above.
Th. bond leader can b. heard
Wednesdays at 10:00 p.m. EST.

• \he Lyman plan ... to g'O to Holly
wood :\lan.·h 15th to take part in a
t.'ature movie.

• Sigmund Romht.·rg- has olle of tht.'
!argot'...t pri\'atc collections of music
on record. There are more than ~i.·

thou. and hound \olun1{· .... )[an)' of
tht:1t1 are fir ...t ~litifln .... the olde~t unit
datin~ from the late sixtccnth ccntury
and the uulk of old malllhcripts clat
in~ from lihO to li7·t
• \\"enc!ell ] Iall is hecoming- known
;'\:-. radio's must prolillc mu ... ician. .\
comhinec! total of tWtllty-olle million
pr()dUl..·b-rt.'('of(l~ ana "ong..-ha\"c
I><:CI1 pnxlucod hl' I1all to date. lie
wrute radio\. first hit: It Ain't Cunna
Rain ~o l\[orc-which sold more
than two million records and OIlC

million copie ... and is ~till being" u..ed
on the radio. (Cf'lU' 'II d nu /'In
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TINTS and DYES
Ril i •• eonn.ien. s......
...Ier: euier •• munre;
"0"" .if..... ol.1Ho p.ck•••.

a" though her mind were on "I,methint;
cl"e.

Ami that wa ... that.
~e\(:ral time" after. :\[orton's friend

tried to arrange a date at which Barhara
would be present. But Barbara always
pleaded another engagement. Even if she
made an appointment. at the last minllte
shc'd call up and break it.

"Thc de"il with her." thought young
),[orton. "I f that's the wav she feels auout
thin~s. the devil with h~r!"

Only it ,\as ~trange how, in spite of the
iact that he had decided not to han an,,
thing iurther to do with her. he c0111d~'t
help thinking (,If her. oi her deep dark
eye.. like pool .. {Ii light and ~hadtlw. of
her lu"truu:- h;tir and her lip... that ,\ere
warm wilh the prnmi"e oi her youth.

They met a1!ain when tht'y pla~'ed ill
"SYllCllpation," ill which "he "as the lead
in,f.{ lady and ),llIrton the :,econd h:ad. On
the :,et he ;\pproached her. \\'ith hi~ ll"llal
gay. hanterin~ manner he ~aid. "Ilelio.
I'm :\l()rton 1)owlley in case you don't rc
membl'r me. 1 thought it was about time
we got acquainted,"

"Oh, yr ..... ' said Barbara, "I remcmbcr
you perfectly,"

\\'hat the devil was this! \\"a .. she giv.
ing him the ritz again? Hau~htr as a
debutanlc's was hl'r manner, and ).forton
wa~ sudtknly furiou". He wfluld have
liked to t;lke her by the ..houlders and
shake her. ] Ic had a goxl mind to do it
right then and there.

\\·ell. hl,'d tr~ aeain. He'd g-i\'e her jllst
one mnre chancl' ''l'm going to a ClK'ktail
rarty t.mi~~ht.·· he ~aid. "\\'ill ~('u c(,me
with me:'"

"Solrry." ..aid Barbara. 'Tn: got all·
other l'lU~Cl~ellll·Ilt."

:\[ortoo turned red. This was just a
little bit too much. He'd ncnr ..peak tIl
her as long- as hl' li\'Cd.

SL'DDEXLY he <,'os "peaking to her. he
was bl'nding, over her. he was heg-g-ing

her to tell him what he could do for her,
For. Barbara had turned ghastly pale and
was trembling" all m'CL She hac! caten
something- that di ...agreed with her.

''I'll get you "nme water." said ),Iortnn.
''I'll get you '-<'lme medicine. I'll get you
anything- ~'IIU need."

That aiternooll :\Iorton':-'o phone rang.
It wa" Barbara calling. "About that c,tek·
tail party." ..he ..aid. "d,) you "till want
me to come ?.

"r .. hollld !'oay "0." :).[(1rton'... 'oice was
juhilant.

.. , think I "Ill break Illy othn ell~age·

ment. Do yllll mind if I bring a girl iriend
aloll.'!:"

.. [ ~h()llld ..ay not. Bring her alnlllZ.
Bring two ~ir1 iriend" along". Only come.

So Barbara came. And got ~ick again.
a rt'petitioll oi the nau"ea th;\t had swcpt
over her that afternoon. ),fortOIl. of course,
was at hcr "ide alt evening and insistect
on taking hl'r home.

That \\a.., the beginning. There fotloweei
twu week .. during" which they had dinner
te,g-tther ahnu~t t:very day. Two weeks in

eng-ag-ement in Paris. It wa" there for
the Iirst tllne that the paths oi Barhara
Dennctt and Morton 00'\ 11(," crossed.
Barbara was sitting with a party oi
friends one e"ening at Lt's Ambassadeurs
in Paris. Dowlley came in and saw her,
took in for the first time her black eyes.
her hair that was like the color of night,
thc heauty and the grace of her, ),1 orton
was not the kind of per!-ion to !-iit and
~tare at a stranger. But this time ... this
lime. He couldn't keep his eyes off her.
For a momcnt their eyes n1l:t, and then
they both quickly turned away.

"I wonder who that man 1'-," thou~ht

Barbara.
"I wondn who that girl I... tholl~ht

:\(orton.
.-\.nd then that Inoment. ....) pregnant with

de~tiny. Ila~ ..cd. and ),Iortull wa" laughing
ollce more a.. he talked with hi.. friend".
thoug-h Bilrhara'~ image wa" engr;ncd ior
ever in hi.. hl'art.

Brief was the taste oi triumph to
:\taurice. Though he and Barhara "t're
acclaimed en'rywhere. hot was her young
hate of him, Some per ...unal antipathy to

the mall cnursed thrOll,l!;h her veins. and
she macle nil attempt to di"RUi"c it.

\\'hen they opened in Xew York. all
that had gone before came to a climax. It
seemed to Barbara that )'lallrice was
grecdy and a,·arici()u". ] Ie wa" rel'ei\"in~

three thousand dollar ... a wC:l'k ior their
act. and he ga'-e her only five hundred
d(Jl1ar~ a week out of it.

\\"hen Barbara demanrlecl m ,re m ,ney
there wa ... a ...cene. ),Iaurin" hn had
thouRht of her a .. a puppet tl) mould tn hi ..
will. who had wanted to train her simply
to add to hi ... own glory. W;h iuriOlh.
Hate mOlillted high.

''I'm walkillR out:' said Barh.'lra, to.... ing
her dark curls. And walk out she did.
She went on to further triumph.. with
other dancing partners and told reporters
that shc had "tired" ~laurice. On the
dav he heard that, his pride writhed like a
hutterfly cauRht on a wheel. \\'ith fury
in his heart he set out to find Barbara.
But he didn't find her and in the end he
died a broken old man. c1cfcatl'd hy a
se,·cnteen·year--old chit oi a gIrl whom he
had tried to tame.

It wasn't d6tined for any man to tame
Barbara till :\lorton came al(\o~. ~or was
it easy ior :\Iorton.

One e"cuing he saw a dark-haired, dar'~

e"ed girl de"ct:nding: the stairwa~' at the
~[adair Club in Xcw York. The ~ir1 oi
hi~ . dream.... The girl he had "cen so
ReetinRly that night at Le:, Amha ....adcurs
ill Europe. He turned ...wiftly to his com
paniun. "1)1) you know who that girl i,,?"
he asked brcathlc...sly.

""'hy, yc<' she laughed. "She's the
~irl whu's R"oing- to play in that picture
you've hcen signed up for, 'Syncopation:"

"1 f VOll know her. for heavell's sake.
please -introduce mC to her," he bCj:U{cd.
Swiftlv the introductions were made.

"Ho'w do nlu do?" "aid ),Iorton warmly,
a ... tllllURh h~ could think of nothing else.

"I low do you do?" :-aid Barbara coldly,

The Taming of Barbara Bennett

New indeed - and
the colo[' is actually in ad.
1!II1lU of the season-thanks
lO a new RIT service.

\Vrite today fo[' PARIS
COLORS with silk samples of
the newest shades fo[' Spring
and Summe[' - and RIT "Colo['
Recipes" fo[' matching them. Simply by
combining 2 Ric colors according lO the
recipe-you gec fashionable shades never
possible before in home dyeing!

lostant Ric (not a soap) soaks in deeper
-sets faste[' - and lasts lon~e[' than ordi·
nary "surface" dyes. Insist on Rit and Rit
only! for eilher tinting or dyeing.

RI~r
HOT
A SOAP!-----------------------,I FREE Mi~~ Hil. 1101. W. Jukson Dh·d.. I

I Chlcago.lllloolS I
I Plea~e send me your PRfE fnlder Co 74 of Rit I
I Color Hccipc, wlIh IIclual silk sa!llple~ of lead· I
I ing Paris shades for Spring and Summer. I
I II Nitmt ...••.••.•..•....•...•...•. .....•.... I
J ,AdJrtJJ............................ I

~~;~~~===~~.~~~~~~~~~~J
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An Eyelash Make-up that gives the alluring effect of

Winx Eyelash Grower
promotes luxurious
50ft lashes.

Winx Eye ShQdow
gives depth and

glamour-a
flnG cream.

little it COSts to accent your eyes and
give yourseU added attraction.

To learn all the precious secrets
of Eye Beauty, mail the coupon for
my book-"Lovely Eyes-How to
Have Them." It's free. It tells how
to care for the lashes and brows,
how to use eye shadow, how to treat
"crow's·feet," etc. Also check cou
pon for a trial box, if a lOco counter
is not handy.

~ MerelY' send Coupon for
~ "lovely Eyes-How to Hove Them"

rlli;~~~~~;~-----~~~l
I 243 W. 17th St., New York City IINam'u I

Strut.. . II City............... nS/aft I
If you also want a generous trial package ofI Win" Mascara. enclose IOc,checking whelheryou I

L ,:is~~<=.:k:.o:...D':i:i:D_B~C:0':c:.B.:,::.. J
6S

BEAUTIFIERSEYE

Winx liquid Mos·
cora preferred by
mony - eosy to
opply.Woterproof.

Dull, lifeless eyes are a handicap to happiness. Yet .YOIl can have lovely eyes
in 40 seconds! There's no need to envy girls who always have "dates"-you
can beautify your eyes so easily, so inexpensively. See how quickly my
Winx Mascara glorifies your lashes, giving your face a new charm.
Like magic, little eyes appear big. Skimpy lashes look long, lustrous, soft.

WIN X

FREE
Just mail coupon
for the most com·
plete book ever
written on eye
make - up. Note
also trial offer.

Winx
Pencil

FOR "COME HITHER EYES"
WINX YOUR LASHES AND BROWS

Millions of women prefer Winx
to ordinary mascaras-so will yOll,
l'm certain. Winx is refined to the
last degree--so it's safe, smudge
proof, non·smacring, tear-proof
scientifically perfect. Try Winx to
day-learn how easy it is to darken
your lashes with Winx.

Winx Mascara and my other Winx
Eye Beautifiers are presented in gen
erous purse sizes at lOco Think how

NOW

LONG, LOVELY LASHES
so fascinating to men!

which Morton took up every spare mo
ment of Barbara's time, But he didn't
know whether or not he \Vas really making
an impression on the girl. For a man
who had always said. "Love is the bunk,"
strange things were certainly happening to
him, So this was love! The bunk? I twas
Paradise. It was the dream Mohammedans
have of hea\'en, and the most beautiful
houri in all the world was the girl he loved.

Then one daY Barbara floored him by
saying, "I'm going to Palm Be~ch h~r the
winter, Mort." "'asn't that Just lIke a
girl? \Vhcn they were just beginning to
get acquainted, she was about to leave
him. lIe wouldn't see her any more for
a whole "inter. Oh, it was unendurahle!

As for Barbara she'd had enou~h. She
realized she was falling for ~lorton. \\'as
she going to surrender her will and ~ler
pride and her 10\'e of life into the keepmg
of this man with the grayi:>h blue eyes. the
dark hair. and the carefree manner? \\'as
she, \vho had never let any man tame her,
going to allow love to bend and br~ak
her? She thought not. So she was taklllg
a train for Palm Beach. running a\vay
from love and life and this jaunty Irish
man. In Palm Beach. away from his in·
Auence. she would know freedom once
again and gayety and the independence
that distinguishes all the Bennetts.

She was in Palm Beach just exactly
two days. About ten hours after she
arrived there she sent Morton a telegram:
"Am comillg bacll to New York. Meet
me at the train please."

Morton was in seventh heaven. He had
so mally thrilling things to tell Barbara.
how deeply he 10Hd her, how much she
meant to him, and how very much he
wanted to marry her.

Three weeks after their first date. )'Ior
ton and Barbara were married ill the
Chapel of the Blessed Virgin ill S:tint
Patrick's Cathedral.

As though talent and ambition had
never coursed through her vcin!';. Barbara
gave tip her career. She knew herself llOW

for a woman and a womall who 10\'cd
deeply and who wanted children more than
50he wanted fame. It is true that a year
and a half a fter their marriage, when Mor
ton opened the Delmonico Club, Barbara
offered to dance there, but that was only
because she could be with l\1orton amI
help make his venture a success.

Then a doctor told her that if she cver
wanted to have a baby, she must still her
dancing feet. After that. for a woman
like Barbara there could he no choice. This
time she gave up dancing' forevcr. gave it
up so that she might have Sean. her boy,
and LareHc Ann, her little girl. rar dearer
to her than any career of her OWll is the
happiness of her children and of :\[orton.

That is the true story of how dark-eyed,
glamorous, temperamental Barbara was
tamed by that Irish broth of a boy. Mor
ton. And also of how that hell-raijing
lad, Morton Downey, was tamed by a
dark-eyed slip of a girl.

• • •
1lorton Do\\' ney can be heard Tuesday

e\'c!lings at i :30 p. m. EST 011 the fol
lowing stations: \\'JZ \VFI 'VKBF KSO
\\'El\R KWCR KOrL WREN WHAM
WBZ \\-BZA WGAR W~[AL KDKA
W]R WCKY.
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S TI·,PS were heard. It was Helen.
flu ...hed. pink and impatient. Hurriedly

~he introduce(] her "htl'r Huby tn TllIl~.

They needed 110 introductioll. The) had
Illl't a long. lon~ timc ag-o.

Tllny kept seeing' Itelcn. It wa~ only
hecause it gave him a chance to ~il7e 011

Ruhy. Tn his hotel room he could 110t
... leep. \\"hell he looked out of the windo\\
her ~1llile hid tht: panorama, \\"Iu:n he
sha\"ed in lhe lTIorninJ{. hl'f face fla ...hed
acro..." the mirror.

He n:ad hi~ tattererl little book. In it
\\ ere thousands of word" written b\" im
mortal ... , J Ie wa .. "eeklllJ.':" coun"el. Bui the~
couldn't tell him whl'ther thi~ was lo\'e.
Before he knew it he wa!'> inscribing a note
in the frontispiece to Ruby. He sent the
hook by messenger.

The next night Tony was again waiting
for Helen in the li\"illJ.':" room. 111.' WOll
dered i f ~he was ~lI"picious. ] low could
he tell her that it was Ruby he lin-cd?

Ruhy came in. Hcm long, Tony thouJ.!:ht.
,,"quid they be alone? Ten minutes. fin.
three? JIe nllticed that ...he gazed ~trang-ely

at him. Did ...he get the book? Did she
un<ll'rstand?

In her room Helen wa ... trying ttl fiRure
it all out. \"hy had Tony sent that book
to Ruby and not to her? \\'hy were the
words. "I hope you understand" inscrihed
on the fly-leaf? SOlllething was \\"fong, She
I tls!'>ecl a bit more. sighed, and then looked
up at the white ceilinR. "Please God," she
whi~perl'(1, "~Iake Tony like me."

Tony' wa .. in a dilemma. The clOCk 011

the mantel ticked away merci1cs!'>I~·. He

Armed with candy and flower'>, Tony
lookl'd like a walking' dagucrrotype when
he arri\"ed at the Hill re!'>idence the !lext
night. ),1 r. Hill amwercd his knock.

"Good e\"ening. Mr. \\'on....' the man
chirped, "Helen is busy dressing. "'ilJ ynu
wait in the parlor. By the way that wa...
au excellent "peech you made la~l night."

Alone in the bi~ room. Tony rel1ccted
how nice Kenosha was, He might stay on
a whill·. Xo. he decided, he wasn't in 1<)\"l'
with Ilelell. She wa .. just one of many
charlllillJ.':" and pretty g-irls. She was jmt
a pha"e ill his search for the one girl.

O\'l'rhend was Helen's room. She danced
ahout putting the finishing touchc!'> to her
toilette. Two dates in a row ·gosh!
this was the big~e~t forty-eight hours in
her whole life. Fur the mh time shl'
thought of Ton)'"'s e~ e"

Ton)'" looked up and saw ..omeone ap
proaching. It wasn't Helen. Thi .. g:irl "a
taller, more mature like !'omethin~ out vt
a hook. She begall to ~peak. But TOllY
didn't hear her WaHl... lIe ju.,t stared at
her beauty.

Somcwhere in his readings he had
\'i~tlali7:ecl a girl like this: Fair, white.
:.parkling. \\'as she some character step
ping out of a romantic no\"el. Or was thi~

a1l a horrible nightmare. \\"ould he wake.
as u!'>ual, a sick man nn a burninJ.':" pillow?
.\ Quotation that he had once read fla~hed

he fore hil1l- -'·P.lradi ...e i to helien' in it."
ye .... Tony decided. thi is Paradi"e!

Follow Your Heart

he Illet all sorts of people: the Rood and
bad; the kind and the cal1oused. Day in
and day out he carried on without a pro
tt:~t. There werc mouths to be fed at
h(Jllle. Their live ... de!>cnded on the pit
tancl' h(' earned. Then suddenly Tony got
!'ick. Before he realizl'd what was happen
inJ,! he wa~ shipped tn the \\·e~t. It was
(lnly after endll.· ...... molHhs on a h()~pital cut
that Tony be~an to mend.

Docturs called it a small miracle when he
came out ali\"e. Ili~ eyes ~parkled that
morning" he was !'>aying goodbye at the
sanatoriulll. "Doctor." he said. ''I'm go
illg to make up for lo!'>t time."

"\\"hat are you ~oillg to do fin.t, my
hoy?" the old medico ash-d. I low many
times he had s(:en the rejuHllated walk out
burning with ambition, only to return
aRain for the la~t time.

''I'm going- to spread the philo!'ophy I
ll'ilrnerl in thi~ exile to the whole world."

"\!ld then. TOllY?"
"And then. doct/lr -a girl t11 If)\"(~ me. I

nCl"d a ~taff of IiiI.' tn lean 011."

Fate decreed that his first 1l'ctllre take
place in the sleepy town of Keno"ha, \\'is
con~il\. It was here. that Tony followed
his heart.

A fter the brilliant talk. the tOWIl'S !'ocial
cluh ~a\"e an alTair. Tony wa... ~l1est of
honor. The tow II glowed. Girl" put on
their ~unday bc~t and the hop ... Iicked
hack their hair. Thl' hamlet'.. Olll\' band
thumped out li\'ely tunc.... .

TOX\" !'aw ~pirit and cheer tor the fir..,t
time since he quit hi.. hospital cot. His

c1;uk. hungry eyl' ... !'>('arched the roolll. 111
\'itill~ lip~ and rosy cheeb met his gaze.
Theil his wanderinK glance sa\\ her--a
slim. little creature ill a ~imple hlue frock.
I low pretty ~hl' was! Ilow ali\'l'!

In an instant the)' were whirling" around
the crowded dance Roor. IIis hungry arm~

were satisfied.
People ~aZl-d at them. The old('r one"

n.marked. '"How nice they hHlk." The
youn~ girls buzzed. "Helen Hill i... one
lucky kid gettillJ.':" the lirst dance with him."

\\"hell the church clnck chimed midnight.
The mu ... ic stopped. Too S<lon, much too
!'flnn, thought Tony. It was a long- time
~ince he had ~Iippcd a smocth. white arm,
under his own.

The\" walked home in silence.
\\"h~t was the girl thinking? 1l wa ..

her fint real lo\"e. Iler heart "kipp<.·(\ fast.
A woman's in~tillct told her thi~ wa .. tilt'
man. Hi" dark eye ... dazzled her him: Olll' ....
,,'hat would her !'i"tcr. Ruby say when
she told her.

Thl' Hill re ..idence lonmed up hdore
them at the end ot the road. Bdnre the
girl could say gond-nig-ht. T()n~' wa ... a ...k
in~ to see her the next niRht. ller ex
cited "ves" thrilled him.

Imi{le the honse. the girl flcw up the
circular stairs. Shc was sil1A"il1~.

Outside, TOllY walked slowly hack to
his hotel room. The moon was out. It
bri~htened the Willdill~ Jane. So thi~ was
why he wanted to li\·e. Thi .. was the in
cen-tl"c in hi .. fiR"ht :urain"-t death.

THESE earl) flpring da}'&., with tbe
tang of winter still in the air how
inviting they are-but bow hard on

the complexion! Dried by exhilarating
but cutting winds-wiLh sticky, 800ty

dust getting into the pores and clinging
to the roughened surface, your skin
tends to become grimy and "muddy
looking" and irritations develop.

To combat this ravaging effect, partie
ularcareis necessary, and skin specialists
u)' that cleansing with a pure, mild soap,
at least once a da)". is indispensable.

When you ulle RCF'inol Soap, lOU can
be .!lure of thorough, safe clean~ing, he
('ause it is a soap that is kind to every
t) pc of skin. Its pure, lightly medicated
lather is 80 creamy, 80 80ft, and leaves
lour skin 60 refreshed.

Now, tbe wind-roughened, irritated
@kinsurfaceisreadyfor8oothing Resinal
Ointment. Its special medication is just
'\\ bat nature needs to belp beal tbe sore,
rough, reddened spots. It acts so quickly,
too. Just spread it on lightly but freely
and you will be amazed to see how 600n
tbe surface blemishes and discomfort
disappear.

Your druggist sells Resinol Ointment
and Soap. "\'rhy not start this treatment
today-before these smiling. but rough
spring days can seriously mar your com
plexion? For free trial size I)ackage.

write to Rellinol, Dept. i-C.
Baltimore. Md. .......:'*~

~~
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WIVES KEEP MAKING
TH EA!ome OLD miJ:toAe

ZONlTE PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Ch~ler BuiIdinJt. New York, N. Y.

Please .end me free copy of the booklet or
booklet. checked below. MM·5.&

o Facts for Women
o Use of AntiHeptics in the Home

"NOW I'M HAPPY
BECAUSE I KNOW"

(Please print name)
Name

Address

City State
(In Canada: Sainte Therelle. P.Q)
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".omen everywhere say that knowl
edge and happiness came to them from
the pages of UFacts
for 'Vomen." Send for
this booklet. Read it.
Pass it on to others. It
is honest. Up-to-date.
Most helpful to all
women. Just mail
coupon.

septic providin~ surgical cleanliness
with safety! Zonite is not caustic.
Zonite is not poisonous. Yet Zonite is
far more powerful than any dilution of
carbolic acid that can be used without
danger on the human body. Zonite will
never harm delicate membranes. Nor
leave an area of scar-tissue. Despite its
germicidal strength, Zonite is gentle,
positively soothing. It comes in bottles:
30r, GOr and $1.00,

Then there are Zonite Suppositories
which are semi·solid, dainty white and
greaseless forms. They come hygieni.
cally sealed in individual glass vials,
12 to a box: $1.00. Ask your druggist.

"MY FRIENDS WERE
ALL CONFUSED"

Before the days of Zonite, as any nurse
or doctor will tell you, there really was
no antiseptic powerful enough for the
purpose except poisons. It was a ques.
tion of poisons or nothing'. Surgical
cleanliness could be attained in no other
way. The lJractice of feminine hygiene
was always right. It was the old-fash
ioned poisonou8 antiscptic which was
wrong.

Then came Zonite. How gratefully
women received Zonite! At last an anti-

It is a shock to the young wife to find
that friends married for quite a few
years are still confused about the mat
ter of feminine hygiene. Some of these
modern women actually talk the way
her mother talks.

Some of them seem to have changed
from method to method-as though to
learn by trial and error. Surely this
cannot be rip:ht. Surely certain of these
methods could never have been right.

~
f< "I HAVE SEEN

";, / THE TRAGIC RESULTS"
'I'h,

EACH season of the year sees an·
other happy lot of girls go con

fidently into marriage. They are so
young, so lovely, so light·hearted about
it all. And many of them are as pitiably
lacking in understanding as their
mothers were before them. The older
women know this. Sometimes they are
rather inclined to be sad at weddings.

A
~~'l..

must tell her now! To make it worse,
Rubv was talking about her sister: "She's
a s'~'eet kid, Tony. Be nice to her; she's
crazy about yOll.·'

The words sounded familiar. Suddenly
Tony remembered the story of Priscilla
and John Aldell. IIow similar was his
problem to that of thn~e Puritans. Before
he knew what he was doing" his arms were
ah.lut her. He was ki:'>sill~ her.

··Whv don't lOU speak for yourself,
Ruby:'; Tony l~gged. "It'" you I love,
rlear."

He kissed her a.g-ain. Only a silent flJ{ure
111 the doorway <;aw their embrace. Tears
dampened llelen's handkerchief as ...he
stumbled back to her room, Quietly ... he 1I1l

drcs~cd. She reach(:d for the scral'bo ,k
Ton) had sent to hcr ..ister and n'ad:

"I was a no,·ice at the Game of L ,\"C.

When I met yflU .. hut throu~h ~ our
deftne:'<s I

!I.1\·e learned to bluff . and ha,'e the
coura~e (If

"- real g-ood loser.. though the stakes
are hig-h.

And nnw yOli ha'-e reneged and trumped
m'· ace!

But -I'll not follow suit.. for 1 have
learned

To cultiyate a perfect "Poker Face" ..
AlthoURh 1 lost the heart for which

yearned....'
She ne,·er finished the poem. She threw

the book into the open fire and closed that
chapter of her life.

She nner told anyolle how ..he felt.
Onl\' blurred \\ ,rds in her diary wrote
the 'last act. "Tony will lIen'r know how
much T I(,,·ed him."

Ruby and TOll\' Wl're soon married.
Keno.'lha ne\'er had a mure brilliant wed
ding day. E,'eryone st.'cmed wreathed in
smiles. But the maid of honor wore a
bitter smile. It seemed pcrmanent Iy en
grand on her face.

An old man turned to hl'r in the mid~t

of the confu ..inn and ,.aid..."·hat·... the
matter. H"h:n? \".,u look like you lo... t
your best boy friend ?,

"1 ha,·e." ~he munen·d.
Fourteen year:,,> latl'r Tony ,,'OIlS is

found spreading wi ..r1nm and kindness
throughout a nation. Ill' ..earched for
happiness and fOllnd it. So. he ..ays, can
others if you "Follow ~(lllr heart."

But [ womlcr what poetic ointment he
can giye to 11c1t'1l 11ill? 11"w could he
mend her broken heart ~ ~he has no scrap
book filled wilh pretty Jlr,,~('. Only a diary
tells the story. That. and a <;ardonic smile
that creases each week ..he hear... TOll)'

\\'on" brrJadca .. t.
"Follow your heart" .. That's a laugh.

• • •
Ton\' \\'ons can be heard each Sunday at

5 :30 p. m. EST o\'er: \\'E.\F \'"TIC
\\'EEI \I'jAR \I'CSH KY\I' \I'RC II'GY
II'BE,' \\'C.IE Il'T,Ut 1I'II'j IDIIQ
KSD \1'011' I\DAF CRCT CI'CI'
II'PTF I\'II'XC IITIG II'RI',I 1'1'00
lVI'\' KTHS II'B,IP KPRC II'O,I!
Wj ,IX \\,SI[ I\'FRR II'TAR \\'IIO
WIOD II'ERC KFYR KFSD IDIC
\l'SB I\'A PI \\'j DX 11'5,,1 B 1'0.1
KllY!. KPO 11'1'1 1'(;11' 1'0,,10 KIIQ
KTIR \\'KIlI' 11'.1 I'E II'IB,I II'D,I Y
(KSTP off 5:45) (\"T~[J Ull 5 45).
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JUJU H!Qfh will ilfodty lJi'o¥ you /Junlfla/ Qd"ja on ~ye
"MU/'V. i./ JlOU wrl/e her a flofe can oj DC(}Qrfm~flf G.4
T"~ /\urllUh CompQflY, Roc/,ulu, N Y. TJu Kurt.uh
COmPQflJl oj Coflada, al Turonlo. 3.

C"l'r. Thf Kurl.~h Co.• Ine. 193:1

!'tr~tchl,(1. a sllppliranl! And T ~hould

have hated that! For it is an artist's job
to create an illu ..ioll. \\'hcn \"ou can no
longer do this. it is time to st~p.

""'e can't ~tall(l ~tilL All\" of us. "'hat
e\'er we do. whoc\·er we ~re, And when
we won't look thi~ ia~l in the face, when
we won't adjust. we run the risk of be
wming ridiculou~.

"Xo. I nevcr reRretted m\' deci..ion. As
I said bdore I was al\\ays 'convinced that
what I had done had been the thing to do.
Howenr. if I had experienced any re
grets in the be~inning. the\" soon would
ha\'e di~appeared. For by r~tiring when I
did. I've had the joy of watching Geraldine
Farrar ~rnw into a leRend.'·

Once aRain she smiled at me from her
1m-ely ~ray-hlul' eye~. I [erc, 1 think. in
their warm serenity ane! humor and un
dl'rstanding. lies the secret of her great
glamour.

""'ill you beliCH' mc." she askl'd, "when
I tell yOu that today I think of the prima
donna I used to be. of the famous Geral
dine Farrar. as if she were another per
son entirely?"

I looked at the charming. middle-aged
woman sitting there bl'forc me-remem
bering her as 1 hild seen her fourteen
years younger, wearing chinchilla and dia·
monds- a great and famous prima dOllna
who knew that when she "ang the opera
house would bc crowded to the doors and
to the raftcl'"S .. J lad she found the
adjustml:nt tning? So man\" find it diffi·
cult to "ay fa'rcwcll to youtl;!

But t.eraldine Farrar declared that her
adjustment had not been difficult. "I f I
had not hecl1 willing to let go. to adjust.
it would han been downri~ht ~rced\" of
me!" she ~aid. "1 had had such a - rich
liit'. I had had "'0 much."

She talked of the phy~ical cnllap,.;e ~he

had "uf(cred ..hortly after she retired from
the ).!ctropolitan. For year" her d('ctor
had ht-cll telling hcr she facc:d "ud a col·
lap~e. But ..he had kept Rllmg. in the way
so many hlh~' women do.

.. It i~ pos~ible. of cour ..e,'· she said. "that
this \"er~' cl,llap"c "a\ ell mc fn,m a diffi·
cult peri '<l of readju~tl11ent. For three
month" I Hl11aincd in heel. too tired. once
I let el,n' n. ttl earc ahout an~·thing.

""'hcn I \\a.. able to 1:!0 out again I
saw a tree, For the llr"t time in years I
reoll)' saw a tree! I)ocs that o;;nund sill\"?
"'ell. it"~ trul'. For it "as the first ti~e
in years that J had time to sec a tree and
not merely to he aware of trees as part
of the landscape. I rememher noticill~

that elm's hranc!tc". thick against the earlv
Sprin~ sky. I watchl'Cl. fascinated. while
it grew huds. tlll'1l ka\"es. And when I
discm'cred a had injury in its trunk I
sent for a tree ~urgcon.

"Logically ('llo11gh all tbis led mc to m~

Rarde!1. Thc nt.'xt thillJ{ I kllcw 1 had I
dog. Then another dOR ...

"1 bccame absorbed in making certai,
chang6 in my hOllst.:'. Xut really doing it
o\"er, just sprucing It lip. It's not a pre·
tcntiolls home and it'" not a large house.

Still Glamorous at 53
(Crllltilllled frnm /'agl' 49)

shoulder .. f rom the opt'ra ~tage to her car.
Geraldine Farrar had iullilled the prom

i"e "he had made tn her..el f-to retire
"hile still in her ~Iory

.\" a ~'oung ~irl ..he had "tond in line
at the ).!clropnlitan. waiting to buy a
fifty·cent ~eat in thc= rear oi the ~allery.

And ~he had sel'n ~tar" of other vear:-i
ent('ring- the sta~e door. traj:dc w~men
with bilter. de ..pcrate facl·:-i. wearing "hab
b~' furs and ~t.'quin:-i. And it had de·
pres~ed her. Thl')' ruined the ~Iory they
had had. it seemed tn her. by holdin~ on
tlM) long. She wouldn't, she vowed. And
..he didn·t.

It was all very fine, a L"(rand ~esture.

But what of the days that folloWl'd:- Da\"s
~raduall} emptied (~f all the rU:-ih and fal~e
~hc ..0 long- har! known--e\"cr since at
1111leteen she had hccoml' the rage of Her·
lin sin~inR "J/orYlu'rile" in "Faust" , , .
The command I)l'rformances before the
rull'r:-i of Ellrope ... And later to be·
come the greatest prima donna in her own
Clluntry. ,Days that held no such glory
might weB have proved llllelldllrahiv lone
ly. Easily ~he ll1iRht have regretted her
decision.

I asked her if she had. "'e were sitting
together in (lIlC of the conference rOOI11S
of the broadca"ting company.

"Xo, ] ncver did." she said. spreading
her capable. well-kept hands on the table
before her, contemplating them for a
minute. "Probably hecause I wa~ so en
tirely sati~fied 1 had done the ri~ht thing.

"You <;ee. I was Ilot l'quipped to !=to on
indetinitely. I was not a dramatic soprano
who could play heavy "'aRnerian roleo;;.
AIw ..y" m~' n,iel' was delicate. I had
~pcnt my lifl' carinR fflr it. I had written
letter~ in~tead (If li"inlol: a tc1ephf1l1e.

"StudyinA' my rilles mcntall~' I came to
know intimiltc1y the character,.; I played.
Zaza. And Carm.'n. And Butterth·. The\"
all wcre ~ollnJ=:". Had I continued -to po;.
tray them I "lJuld. to ..(,me degree. have
fal"itied them. \nd that I could not have
endured. Any more than ~ ou could en·
dure tn place a c)(,..e and dear iriend at
.. di"ad\"antar;:e:'

M ORE important it wa" to Geraldine
Farrar that role~ hl SUIlR properly

than that she ~ing them. She was. there·
fme. span.'t! the reacti(!Il" "hich a \"ain
woman in her po... itinn would ha\"e experi·
enced. Actually. IlCc3u ..e of that ml'ntal
life in ...urance I ~pokc of. she was sa\'ed
the unhappines.. which otherwi,.;e would
ha\'e hc~et her at Ihis time.

"1 could have kl'pt on and I,n. 0" She
smuothed the garnet \'('I\"et blou"e "he
wore and smiled at me out of her lovely
gray.hlue eyes. "Audi('nce~ would have
been scntiml'ntal ellollj:l;h to ha\"e accepted
me. E\"cn if the old hack had creaked a
little in the attempt to he as young and
lithe as I needed to "l'em. Even if my
voice hadn't been what it had heen pre
"iouslr,

"But- I would haH had to face my
audil'llcc.... figurati\"ely, with Illy hands out-
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.'IEX may hatc extreme shies, but there's
one beauty point that al~-a'ys gets them,
in business or in b'll!rooms. Lo"ely e.Yes!
Practice Jooking eager and aHenti,·c; t\\"o
thirds of the trick of that "starry-eyed"
look is a maHer of concentration. The other
third is a little patented implement called
Kurlash. Slip ,your eyelashes into this for
a few moments each morning. They emerge
with the lovely. lasting curl Nature forgot
to give them. Curled lashes look much long
er and make eyes sparkle ... and Kurlash
costs only $1 at an.y leading store.

91T1fM.!!iruj
on Ilt:itlJze

.'len do not like an artificial "beaded" look
~~ ~Yclashe!'.. which is why so man.y profes
Monal beauties are using new liquid mascara
La.rhtinl. $1 bu,Ys a charming dressing-table
bottle.' . '. water.proof and tear-proof (re·
mO\'e It With cold cream) to make thi.n or
pale la!>he~ appear dark and luxuriant.

~
Shopping or business o\'cr--and a sudden
urge for ~~ut.Y on.rcomes .you! How luck,}'
.you are If out at 'your handbag comes
LaJhpac. From one end a stick of mascara
pushes forward to use both on lashes and
eyebrows. A tiny bru~h for grooming swings
from the other end. Mrs. D. N. writes that
it makes a most original $1 bridge prize I

G8
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You slip a piece of Denlyne inlo your moulh ..•
and, as you <'njoy il, you are earning dividends.

A AID TO MOUTH HE.\LTII-Your teeth, )'our whole
Dloutb., need e'\..erci~ \\hicb they don·t get from todafs
soft foods. Delltlne provides tbis regular vi~orous exer.
cise 80 necessary to general nloutb health. It stimulates
tbe salh-ary glands, helps the mouth clean itself, and im.
pro'\-es the condition of the teeth.

A "ELL A \ DELICIOl; GmU - You "ill he de
lig-hted with the flavor of Dentyne. Its fresh, stimulating
spicines8 makes it tbe fa'\orite chewing gum of thousands
aod thousands of critical people. You will like, too, the
handy vest·pocket package ... an exclush e feature '\\ ith
Dcntyne. The shape originated," ith, and for many lears
has identified, Deolyne.

Ividends
in everyDentyne package

(( ,JIItiluu'd /1,)111, /'0 ~ .:'3
Inin~ Cae",ar On Jimmy Durante'..; pic
ture. "JO( Palooka:' . 'ext month. Gue!'t
(elebrate ... forty )"cars as a lll·\\-.paperman.

Jan \\'(,,,,1. who write... the "'cript for
"Tllc O'XI'ills, J wei~h.., 211 pound .. and
Idle.. Katt: ~l1lith·... attiturl\· 'on reducinA"

Tht: Rndcr... will ,)(on cekhrate their
ff urteenth Har on the air. The Fred
-\l1el1 proiram i... brvadca ... t t\\ ice each
\\'cdne",day. the fir",t time at 9 p. m, EST
for the l'a..,tcrn and central ... tate... and <lg-ain
at 11 l11idni~ht EST ior tht: moulltain and
l\e ..tcrn tate. SI)" hat hallpelh if the
..tudio auclicncc flick", a differlllt amateur
\\inner jlor each hroadca ..tr Ft.r "(JIm:

re3"'011 it ju.,t lI(o/:"'I1't happell.
[loh Trout. for many Ylars prt.· ... idl:ntial

anllOUIlc<:r ill "3shingtoll for cns. ha"
heen tran ... krred to the "\lW York head
<juartcr ...-a promotion. tht.'y say.

"'hen Ikoakl' Carter. nc\\'", (oll1l11entator.
had trouhle ~l'ttinR a good "'I.'at ill tht.'
courthou"'c at Fltming-toll, :\"l'W Jer"ev. to
report the trial of Bruno Richa;d ] I~upt
manll for the murder of the Lindbcrg-h
baby. he had hill1!'t'lf sworn in a ... an UTl
(Ifficial <Icputy county clerk in order to
OC(UP)' ;1 !it:;lt in the official "'c(tion,

Strictly
Confidential

(;l.'raidilll: Farrar call hl' hl'ard each
'atllrddy aill.rno(Jn at 2 :00 p, Ill, EST 011

t; se ",tat ions . \\"E.\!. \\"JI ""TIC
\I T.\(, \1'1'10.1 "'j,\R \\TSII KY\\
\I'FIlR \l'RC \\'GY \\'lIE:" \YCAE
\I'll) II TAIl \\'1.1\ \\'KilF \\·IIA\.)
K;;IJ 1\110 \\'0\\ \\))AF \\"TAL
11'\1.\1. l\'ilZ \\'IlZ.I \\'5\'R \\'HAII
KDKA \\'GAR \l'jR \ICKY (\\'1.5 oii
4:(J()1 (II'E:"R 011 4 JK1) K\\'CR 1'50
KlI'K I\'REX KOIL CRCT CFCF
II'Dlj KSTP \\'lilA \\EIlC \\'DAY
KF\'R \I'R\\ \IPTF \\T.\R \\'50C
\l'11'.·C \\'IS \\'j.l:" \\'10)) \\,1'1..1
WAlE \I'SI[ W5il \\'~IC 1\'.11'1
Il'jDX \l'Sllil 1'\'00 \IK\' KTHS
II'FAA WIlAI' KTil5 KOA KPRC
11'0.11 1'0\1. KGIR 1'(;111. KPO KFI
K(>lI' 1'01[0 KIIQ KFS)) KT \R KI;C.

• • •

But it's all r nc\·d. all I want. It
m~ plano and m~' bonks.

"There were ~o mally thino", to rio 1
<Iidn't ha\'l~ time tn con idl.T \\ hl'ther or

(0[ J \\3'" hnllinJ.":' nadju"'tml'nt difficult. I
l;ad no time to be unhallP) or bored:'

A m ....\·I1~t.'r bc)\' cam \\ith \\(,r<l that
th{·\· \\ en: \\ a!tll1c - in tht: Board Ro(om to
(';",ult With ~Ii", ... Farrar ahout the de
tail", oi her hroadca..b. I Idt her rt~ll1C

taml), a... rdtll't3ntl:y a", I had ROIH: to see
her I had heell afraid. )I.-IU .. t.'C. that
f.<raldine Farrar at tift~-threc \\vuld let
Ttl( do\\I\. J had found her so l:::lam(lrou~

rr prima donna d3) I hadn't made
... lm\Olnn ff r the ial·t that tht :-3mc

en. alt'rt mllld which charactt:rized her
an c'll<:ra "'tar al",o \\ ould characterize

r a~ a \\Omal1. 1 had lI\"erlfJnked thc
ai Yo Ich a y,j ..e doct'lr had call1'd to my
t nti n ~r<lr", aRlO that an <1)(,'11 mind
Ich ~I.'t-. \arit.'t1 mttre ... '" i", thl' lIlle

laihnJ: fountain oi beaut) and ~Iamn~r

d \ uth!
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(Continued from page 4i)

hang a "do not disturb" sign on the door
Andy (Correll). the bully, crouches over

the typewriter while Amos. the browbeaten.
strides the floor and dictates. Cigar smoke
fills the air. They argue. they act--this I
know for I have heard the sound of their
yoices through the closed door. Sometimes,
they arc done in hal f an hour; sometimc~

they struggle along ulltil a few minute:
before broadcast time. The script they
manufacture in that office is the script they
read that night all the air.

Along the margins are clues to the mood:
words like "lazy," "snappy," "gar," "sad,"
etc. They are for their own guidance.
but they help me too. I do not see the
script until a few minutes before the pro
gram opens. My closing speech I always
ad lib. Each cpisode comes to me at the
same time as it comes to you. And I am
fully as much interested. Remarkable.
what? I have tried at various times to
forecast the outcome of one of their ad
\'Cntures. Most of the times I have failed.

I always arri"e about ten minutes ahead
of time and sometimes the boys arc equally
early. I f there is nothing else to do. we
gather around a piano and sing. They
never seem to be worried about the pro·
gram that is to follow in a few minutes.

More often they arrive a minute or less
before the broadcast is due. They give the
studio executives heart failure. But the"
have missed their nightly appointment only
oncc. You can usually hear them in the
corridor. Andy has a way of jingling thc
coins in his pocket. Amos is a great lad for
friendships and you can hear him by the
"hellos" and "how-are-yous" he tosses here
and there as he hotfoots to the studio.

Once they forgot the script, but they got
away with it. They ad libbed as they wellt
along. One advantage of writing their own
scripts. Other stars I can mention would
ha"e been completely paralyzed. The
~cript was sent for ill plenty of time, but
you know a Chicago blizzard and there
were no taxis, I could sympathize because
I was in the same spot the night I grabbed
up the wrong script, rushing in from an
other broadcast I had been announcing. I
was obliged to compose my remarks as I
went along. I had to do it on another oc
casion when the script fell off the read·
ing table.

THERE have been a lot of stories about
how the program is broadcast. Some

have reported that the two actors sit
down at a table opposite each other, in
their shirt sleeves, and talk into separate
microphones. They do it this way some
times, it is truc, but they have no fixed
rule. During the famous hreach oi
promisc ~uit of 11adame Queen, the two
men did so much walking that they were
dog tired. They did it to simulate the
noise of spectators shuffling in and out oi
a court foom.

Most of the questions asked me boil
down to this: Is it really true that these
two men do all these characters without
outside help of any kind. I don't blame the
world for asking. But it's true, they do.

Here They Are

so you sec, I know them at work and at
play, and all I can say is that they're

two gifted men, simple in their tastes.
Together they form the great genius of
radio. Some mcn are bam to be painters,
they were born for the mike, A tot of
people like John Dewey, the educator, and
A. A. Britl, the psychologist have tried
to explain them-and failed.

Yet their life. except for one part of
it, is wide open for inspection. That part
of it I know very little about. It has to
do with the writing of their programs. I
know that at about three o'clock each
day they lock themselves in their office and

Scotch jokes and tossing them at me. Thir
favorite is about the mall who wcnt on a
honeymoon and left his wife behind be
cause that way he s3\'cd a railroad fare.
I came to America to becomc a singcr;
I became a salesman of piano~"

)'Iy training in yoice landed me a job
as anllouncer on \\'GX and there on Janu
ary 12. 1926. as part of m} routine I found
mysel f announcing a team \lew to the air
-Sam and Henry. Singers. speakers, or
chestras, gag men, all flow throu~h the
announcer's mill. Gri:-.t. ROLltine. They Row
by unnoticed. But Sam and Hcnry made
an impres~ioll. \\"e iell for each other
011 sight. It was the beginning of a
fricndship which. I hope, wiJ\ \lcver end.

At lInt they made only a small, imper
ceptible dent all the audience. K 0 letters
came. They were doing it for fUll, for
publicit)'. Then people began writing. They
got the feeling of these unseen listeners.
It sobered them oYernight. They were a
roustabout "audc"il1e team, like hundreds
of others. Radio was responsible for set
tling them, getting them married alllong
other things, for it was after their first
taste of triumph at \VGX that they both
bought wedding rings and used them,

It is one of my glories that no one else,
except when I have been ill or on "acation,
has e"er annoullced them. \\'hen \VMAQ,
of Chicago, was hunting new talent, they
took me as sales manager and I think I
had something to do with their taking Sam
and Henry. But Sam and Henry died on
the voyagc across town. Died or swallowed
a pill [or when they arrived at \VMAQ
for their first broadcast on March 19,
1928, they had become Amos 'n' Andy.

As Amos 'n' Andy, they established
the rule which is a law today. ~o onc but
the announcer shall be present during a
broadcast. I ha"e been saying Here they
are for nigh on seven years now. You'd
think being the only obsen'er of their
nearly four thousand broadcasts, would
give me a lot of inside dope. If there was
any, I would know it. Our relations ex·
tend beyond the studios. \\'e have IUIlched,
dllled, vacationed, fished and golfed to
gether. \Veeks, months may go by and
we will not see each other except at the
microphone. They have helped me when I
,vas sick. with flowers, books and atten
tion; they have helped me in business
ways, after the stock market crash, for
example.

• Would you give your hair natural color
lustre and that soft "Sheen of Youth" every
woman cherishes above all else? No motter
whot your "type", you con select one of Ihe
ten ColoRlnse shades, use il in the shampoo
wash, and never worry again about dull,
faded, lifeless hair. ColoRinse neither dyes
nor bleaches, for it's just harmless vegetable
compound. Try it' ... of coune you willi

A/soask/orNest/eSt/perSel, NestleGoldm
Shampoo or Nestle Hen11a Shampoo.

THE NESTLE-LEMUR COMPANY
MAKERS OF QUALITY PRODUCTS

NEW YORK

GLORIFIES THE HAIR
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(".o~c1cn j.. the most versatile in thIs
r('~pect. In addition to Amos. he enacts the
Kil1~fish. Brother Crawford, and about
~C\'Cl1ty per cent. of all the other charac
Icr~_ I can't help smiling' whell Amos docs
the Kill~ti:,>h, He screws his face up intI)
lhc e'pres!',ioll a man miRht make wh(,11
eatillA a raw persimmon, leans back three:
feet f rom the microphone- -and there we
ha\'e it. For Brother Crawford, he keeps
approximately the ~ame distance but gets
the peculiar spasmodic quality you know so
well by pumping him ..elf up and down in

al; armchair,
When, in the breach of promi:,>e suit. the

nailifT called for order in the court. it was
{;O~(lcll who said the w()rd~, "tationed eig-ht
Il:Cl {rom the mike, sayill~ them lIl) in the
air thrn\1~h cupped hands, In takinR the
part of the judge he mon'c\ a little clos('r
to the mike. but threw hi" head back, his
~ll mach forward. softened hi .. ,·oice and
intn duced a little judicial diRnitr. But th.:
111<l~t extraordinary douhlinR took place
when (;n"den not ollly ~ave u.. Brother
Crawford hUl the voice of the prosecuting
attorney who was questioning him as well.
It mcallt a twisting and SWillg"ill~ hack and
ionh from the mike that completely ex
13mtec! the actor.

COHRELL had the ~a11le job to do when
he enacted hoth the part of Andy and

that (}f Lawyer Collins who was questioll
int{ him, For all of the"e doublings back
and forth, [ call rememher only one mi~

take, It happened after they had done
nver two thousand cpi"odes, enacted one
hundred-sncllty characters-and the mis
take wa ... the most trifling: .\mos simply

forg-ot to chan~e hi~ \'oice. It hasll't hap
pUlcd again,

The greatest thrill the two mcn expe
rienced sincc tht.·y WClIt on the air oc
curred last summer when they spoke to
t.'ach other, the one from EllRland. the
nth('r from Ala~ka, via the radio, with the
public li"tclling in. Ilow do J kllow it
was their ~n..'att.·st thrill, \\'cll. if you
ilavc becll li ..tening tn the same ynice.. inr
as many years as I han'. known their au
thors as intimateh". \·ou would be ahle tn
tf.'ll and if you ciC1I1;t helieve mt.'. a~k ,\
anc! A.

The friell(bhip huwccn them i .. a mir
acle all by il",cti It's not onc oi tho:'>t'
stage as...ociation.. which dissoh·es into
vcndetta the moment the prog'ram is off
the air. Just as they ~lIpplcmcnt each
nth('r at the mike. they do in tht.·lr ..ocial
liie. "'lty, they arc ('\·en nei_l{hhor.. ill a
larAe Chicag-o apartment. and except inr
..keping. all their time i.. spent ill each
other\ cnmp<llly. I think that thi ... warmth
of feeling that exists between them ac
('mmts for much of their p'Jplllarity, You
can't fool thc public all the time and teanh
\\ ilh rancorous relati'"h Ilc\'er la... t long,

I have ~l'en them drop into chair .. at the
('nd of a broadca... t weeping, overcome by
the emotion incluCt.'d b.y the parb they were
acting, I have seen them come into the
~t1\{lio as bluc as indigo and step out ill
high spirit.. simply hecame the script that
niJ,rht was a hilarious one, That goes for
their work. In pri\'ate life, they buckle
up their emotions, The) don't wear their
hearts on thclr ... Ice\'es. They let their ac
tions talk. They have scores of friend~

and their pri\'atc charity list is the longest

in the radio worlel tn my own kno\\"lccl~(',

If r am any jmlgoe of ~hesc matters. they
will g:o on for years to come, There arc
rumors that the} \\"ill go off the air. fol
Inw the C;,)ldberg-s (another program for
"hich I announced) illt,} limbo. These ru
mors ha' e gone the r'llIllc! ... hdore, They
ha,·c neHT heen true. thc\' aren't true no\\",

As for Il1nelf·- this 'to vall who are
inoli"h l'nougil to havc ally c"llriosity about
an anllOtlllCer-I am past forty: wei~h

nne hUlldred-seYCllty-eiAht; stand fi\"(' feet
den·n. I am married and m\· hobhies arc
g ·Ii and li ...hing". e~Jlecially gulL a 1!ood
~cotch Aame. I t..'arncd a 101 of kidding'
whl'n I Wt'm so far as to play through an
entire winter. not excepting clays whcn the
lillk~ were rn\'crec\ with silO\\,. Golf ex
plain~ my health.

~Iy fUlInicst expcriellce was on a ... tcamcr
over an nb~cure river in Ala ..ka. In the
t·;tjHain· ... (abin wa~. odelly cnclll~h. a hiJ,r
\mo... 'n'\ndy ba:lllt.'r. \\'e spent Christ

!Ila:,> un that ~teamer ancl I wrapped the
banller ahollt me. wnre a helt of tooth·
\,aste tuhe ... and a thorm· crown of tooth
hru... lw.... \\'a~ I the helle' of the ball? \\'dl.
I a..k ~IIU.

• • •
\mll .. 'n' And\- can be heard every cvt..'

Ilin~ (·xct.·pt Sat~trelays and Sunda)"~ at 7
p_ m. EST O\'er: \\'JZ \\'RAL \\'~1AI.

\\"HZ \\"BZA KDKA \\'ENR CRCT
\\'R\'A \\"PTF \\'IOD \\"FLA WCKY
\,'HA1[ \\'GAR \\'JR \\'SYR and in a
repeat bmadca"t at lip, 111. EST m·cr.
\\"E:\R K\\'K \\'REl\ KOIL \\"nlj
KSTP \\"5~1 \\'~IC \\"58 WOAl
\\"S~l B \\'KY KTH5 KPRC KO"\
KIJYL KPO KFI KG\\' KIIQ KO~IO"

In II ten Ct:nl (JOe) I"C/';II",II,. sitt: a., ifhutl'"atC'd al all 5 and J a cC'nl .I()I'"U.

inlo irresistible glamour, Lei FAOEN show you lhe way (0 enchantment I

COLD CREAM
PERFUMES
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LIPSTICK
ROUGES

FACE POWDER
CLEANSING CREAM

PAP-K &-TILFOIl..D'S

FAO EN
J3~O~

Di",,"t~,. 0/ Afr, lind tUn, NOR"'A,V H, PARKE
Df ,"'r.:. )'c,rl ,wJ II dtJ(tlfdtnl ofDUNCAN PH1'FE.

the essence ot romance

~C17aAL

IS

romanlic possibilities. There's sheer magic in the way il Iranslorms comelineSi

AMONG Ihe gay young moderns who lei the pace lor w'Ull', co~reCI, Mi••

Anne Park'" plays an important pari. What'. new in dclhe., p!:;lct'. 10 cine,

things 10 lee, perfume, 10 use-she knowl what', "being dono."I: is nOllu(

pri.ing therefore, to learn of her preference lor F A DEN

"To me," ,h. lays, "perfume mUll express romance. FA 0 EN sue,:::':s it 10

.ublly and yel 10 definitely Ihal I really prefer it to more costly leen:.,"

Miss Parke is right-FAOEN's fragrance make. every occasion rile wilh
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Thousands Now Get Safe
Relieffrom Indigestion,
Skin Troubles, "Nerves"

with t!lis Pasteurized Yeast

IT CORRECTED
MY CONSTIPATION

IN NO TIME!
to marry him. I Ie knew that she klH'W.
She said "Yes" with a fen'or she never
had felt before. So far, Yalentin had dis
played no jealousy. But doubt still
troubled her. Perhaps Latins change after
marria~e....

.\s she ~tood with him at the City Hall 
in Canne:-. France, waiting- for the mayor
to say the word that would make them
man and wiie. Grace ~Ianced at the group
of distinltuished, cO:-ll1clpolitan iricnds who
had ~athcred to be with her at her
wedding . .\IT. and \[r .... Arturo Toscanini,
)Irs. \V. K. \Tanderbilt, )[r. and .\Irs.
?o.lichael Arlell, Gloria Swanson, Charles
Chaplin. .. Did they know how happy
she was? Could they belicve that at last
she had found what she had hopcd for
so lon~?

he gazed for a moment out of the
window. Xati"es of the old French city
thronR:ed the side streeB, waiting for ),1 r.
and )[ rs. Valentin Parcra to emerge frum
the City Hall. Flowers were everywhere.
The city. So familiar to Grace, was more
romantically colorful than ever. As the
mayor intoned the ceremony, she chanted
her own little prayer to herself: "Don't
let him ever be jealous of anything I do
or ha"e done!"

A few hours later, Grace and Valentin
were seated in a compartment of the Rome
express, bound for ?\aples and the old
palace where they were to spend their
honeymoon. In the Xaples of song. where
Ion and ireedom from care bubble in
people's hearts. they were to forget e"ery
thing but themseh'es.

Such was the happy and auspicious be
ginning oi their married life. But would
this happiness last, Grace )100re asked
herself.

Could it last?
Four years of marriage can chal1g-c a

great many thin~s. It g-i"es peflplc time
to think, to ma~nifr duubts. Four years
gave Valentin ample time to di ...pla)· the
jealousy credited to his race. But, did he?
Here is the answer

THERE is a house in Be"er!r Hills,
California, in which Jascha Heifetz and

Florence \"idor, Irving Thalberg and
l 'anna Shearer, and other noted couples
have spent their honc)·moons. 1t is called
Honeymoon Hou~e. A house wrapped in
a spell of romance. Livillg there now.
after four yean; of marriage, are Grace
'\[oore and \"akntin Parera. Four ,"cars
of honeymoon. Four years of Ion. There
are no regrets for the past. Xo jealnu..,ies.
Valentin admires the woman who had the
courage to change her mind, to ~ar ... "0..

at the right time. He 10"es the woman
who said "Yes" and "tuck to it at what he
and she both are <Iuite certain was the
right time.

• • •
Grace ).{oore is on the~e statiom each

Tuesday at 9:00 p. m. EST: 'VjZ \VHAL
W~L\L \VB2 \\"B2.-\ WSYR WH.Ul
KDKA W]R WF! WCKY WKBF
KWCR KSO \\'REX KOIL KOA
KDYL KPO KF! KG\\' KHQ

4 Years of Love

promises to wed? He would think her
fickle, temperamental, unreliable! Perhaps
she had been! But gi\'en a chance, she
wouldn't be any more! But how was he
to know that? Her record was against
her.

Her thou~hts drifted back to October,
1923. She had been in love with T.
)[arkoe Robimon. But when the time had
come to marry, all the wealth he had
hadn't seemed enou~h to replace the free
dom she felt necessary for the succes:, of
her career.

A \TD people still loved to talk ahout her
engagement 10 George Biddle, wealthy

heir of the Philadelphia Biddies; loved to
repeat the rumor that he didn't marry her
because his family objected to his having
a Broadway singer for a wife. She had
met George when he was stud)'ing in
Pari... George, a painter of the artist
colonies. cut a romantic figure. George,
who had travelled in the South Seas ...
George. the ardent lovemaker!

Grace's mouth twisted in a wry smile
a5 she recalled the newspaper accounts of
the statement she had made as she
descended the gangplank of the Aquilallia
on her return from Paris just one year
later.

"George Biddle? Oh, yes. was en-
gaged to him once. Ah, a nice boy, but
he wanted to marry too soon. Do you
know. I've met the Prince de San Faustino
of. "aples; a charming chap! He's coming
to .\merica soon. Ye:-, I'll marry him
soon."

Rut ..he hadn't married him! And the
newspapers, eager for a new romance,
sought to tie her either to Oscar Shaw,
with whom shc played the next year in
the ").fusic Box H.evue," or to John Steele,
the musical comedy tenor with whom she
sang "~Vhaf/l I VO If'JIl'I~ Yo" Are liar
A7.l'O.\'!"

").[r. Steele has a beautiful voice," the
new...papcrs had finally quoted her as
saying, "and I dearly Ion to hear him
sin~. But, marry him? .'0. . I wouldn't
marry him, principally because I think
.\Ir. Steele's chief talent is sinR"inK"

\nd later she ~aid, to a friend: "I
think neryone should get married at least
oncc. I hope my husband will belong to
some professioll kindred to sing"in~- bllt it
would be awfully hard luck to marry a
tenor! I have an idea most tenors are
stupid."

The throb of the ship's engines brought
her hack to the prc...ent. Valentin cer
tainly wasn't stupid. she reflected. What
would he think about all this? She
turned and went hack to bed. _.CIt until
the morning sun bru ..hcd her hair, did she
fall into troubled slumner.

When the boat docked. Grace and Val
entin did not part, as do mo..,t couples
after brief ocean-\'()yage romances. They
had planned to be together as much as
possible on the continent. They spent
ecstatically happy days on the Riviera, gay
uights in Paris.

She knew that he was going to ask her

YEAST FOAM
TABLETS

D o you want to stop indigestion,
pimples and boils., "jumpy" nerves.

and all the other annoying ills caused
by a sluggish system? You do? Then
try this improved paste:lrized yeast.
Thousands have found that this re
markable corrective food ends consti·
pation and related ills for good!

Science now knows that in countless
cases of constipation the real cause is
insufficient vitamin B complex. The
stomach and intestines, deprived of
this essential element. no longer do
their work properly. Elimination be
comes incomplete and irregular. Diges
tion slows up. Poisons accumulate in
your system.

Yeast Foam Tablets supply the vita.
min B which is necessary to correct
this condition. These tablets are pure
paslnaized yeast - and yeast is the
richest known food source of the
vitamin B complex. This improved
yeast quickly strenr;;.hens your internal
muscles and gives them tone. It stimu
lates your whole di~estive and elimi
native system to normal, healthy func.
tion.

With the true cause of your trouble
corrected, constipation soon goes. Indi
gestion stops. Pimples disappear. Pep
returns. You really live agam!

Don't confuse Yeast Foam Tablets
with ordinary yeast. These tablets can
not cause jermenlali01I £n Ihe body. Pas
teurization makes Yeast Foam Tablets
safe for everyone to eat.

Any drug~i~t will supply you with
Yeast Foam Tablets. The lo-day bottle

costs only 50c. Get
one today.
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( Pum PI.mly

Mli:.nnli:n
~nTI:SEPTIC

OIL

oil rub~ with Mennen :\nri
septic Oil be continued
durinR at le;tst the first six
months of ba~l\"'s existence
So, mother, J.ti\~ ~Our darlinJ.t
this greater ufety-will you~

And then, when you gradu
alh' discontinue the da.ilv oil·
rubs, dust bab~"s body' with
the new tmlUtplu ba.by row.

der-Mennen Antiseptic Borated Powder.
It's evernhins a hne baby powder should
be---maL:es the skin sa.[in~· smoolh, templ
ingly 100eh-rre\"enu chahn~-;lOd, in
addition, it's IlllltJtptt.. Ie continues
tbe rrotcction which the oil ~i\es a}t~inst

germs.

~ow-tr~' the«e rroduCls III tin tXPWIt.

For the saJ.e of lour d.ulin.lt- lu~t send
me Ihe couper t-elow-will rou~

THE MENNEN CO" Dept M-l
34' Central Ave., Newark, N. J
Send me free uialslZeS of Mennen Anuscpllc 011 and
Mennen Antiseptic Borated Powde._ Also Baby Chan
-aboutlhe modern cue o(b.by', skin

he MENNEN guardsmen

u.n.-J ,.,~g.d ... n..
,......1 J: ....r_ ./ IV G.
,\1_.. ~IU~',,:, .~'h " .J'"

,."., ~·'WJ

MIi;nnli;n
~nTISEPTIC

BORPoT'i:[)
POWDIi;R

Ot cour~, '-au wanr your
adorable, lovable b;tb~' to
h;t\'e eH~n' ro ~ible u{Pty
;tnd comfort. So re;td Ihis

Let them giye your baby
this new and greater SAFETY

In the bst few \"eus a new
a safer mel hod of carinR for
b;tb,-'s sL:in has bef--J de\"el.
ored-a method th,u's now
recommended b,' m~t hos
pitals - by thousands and
thousands of docto~. Yes, \-our bab\"
can now ha\'e the added prol~tion pro
\ided by the twO Mennen Guardsmen.

Fir§( is Mennen Antiseptic Oil More
Ihan half of all d~e hospitals, imrortant in
rnalemin' work, now gi\e their ba.bies a
complele hody rub e\'ery da~' wilh this Oil
The\' ha\'e pro\eJ It p:i\cs bah\' a lo\e-lier,
smoother, healthier sJ.in--and, abo\"e all,
It J.eers bab~' Jllft1'- guarded a~ainst manv
infeCtions because of i[~ anli"Cptic pro-
tecoon, Doct(lr~ recommend that the daily

ltchrr and the baker. if y"ou're amhitious.
n: g01l11.\" 11 Ret) OUT chance thi:- year.
~Iaj(lr n,,\\'C... remember. didn't invent

nntl'UT ..how ... They have been with u ...
e ... trawherry ft'... ti,"al time. His all-im

".ant im Clllinn wa ... the 00"9.
r (' uld amateur ..how... you know.

err c:llcrtainill~ h«au ..e of the hook-
a bflg black hook which reached Ollt from
t e \\ 109 .. and hauled the f;OUT and incom
pm'nt performer off the sta~e. \\'jth no
pok~i('.. to anyone. with bu ...in6.. -1ike di"' 4

patch. it curh.'tl Ollt irol11 the .wings.....nug~
led firml\' al)(lul the prOlc ..tll1~ waist 01

the '\lll1ld~ht' ..tar ;md yanked him to ob
11\100.

~Ia)he )(Jll'n~ already ..cell it. and
lpped YOUT ..tay .. at the discomfiture of

he actor. OUT friend ... and neighbor ... bless
l'm, have a !'>Iumhering' streak (If deviltry
that enjoy!'> "ol11chody el"c's misfortune.
Eren as you and 1. .\nd that hook, used
judiciumly hy rill a"lLlte "tage manager,
brouj.{ht more joy to weary valldevilJe
patrons than all the jUg"g-lers in China.

So ),tajor Bnwes g-<!\'C radio a hook, but
he called it a /-:ong. And what a Rong!
It's crashing" "bOil!!!" overwhelms and con
cludes any effort any perforlner might be
makin/<{. That the radio audience loves
it is proved hy their applau"e.

Other" haH' taken lheir clIe from the
'fajor The Ray Perkins players employ
a vigOroll!'> G-chord from the entire brass
~eclinll of the orchbtra. Fred Allen uses
a dinner bell. And the net result is simply
Ihis: the poor old amateur who was pushed
around the ... tudilb and kicked Ollt of
auditions and made to iee! like <;omething
~)Wer than a worm's whiskers is now
~reetcd with open arms and pipes of peace.
He or ..he i!'> -.ou~ht after and lionized.

For it. you can thank ).[ajor Bowes.
Back in ).1 arch, 193", he started with

a trickle of fifteen amateurs on \YHX, a
trickle that has bcwme the flood of today
with five thou...and applicanh a week.
Thou~h flanked by the hi~h-powcred '"tars
1f XBC and CBS. )'Iajor Rowe,,' station
m amateur night mana~ed hy ...heer show
man<;hip to capture ei~hty per cent. of the
ljstenin.~ audience in thl' X ew "York area.
Which is SOllldhill~ no hinky-dink station
has eVCr dO!ll' before. I( !'>tartl'd out as a
rifteen-minute affair. Xll\\ it g-oes for
all hour and a half.

Back III the olel dap the auelience
chose the winners, cxprc.-.sing- ibelf by the
\'olume of applause. )'fajor Bowes !'iub
~tituted telcphone voting'. liis four-trunk
!>witchh~:arcl hecame oh!'>olete oyerllig-ht.
The telephonc authoritie ... went g(lgo: they
simply lackcd thl' facilitie.'i to handle the
avalanche of calls that followed the
)'lajor'" annOUllcemcnt. Today f;ftcen g-irls
take their placl's at a fifty-trunk-line
switchboard the mOlllenl amateur nig-ht
hcgins. For hours the board roars with
talk.

!\at f'ields, an amateur mimic who
appearl'{! all his program the other night,

(C lllll'llfl"d fro", tay" 43)

Gangway for the

Amateurs
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If you feel low-
I' no

appetite
Y losing

weight
I' nervous
I' pale

then don't gamble

m-- ..... ~ ~. .,
Life insurance companies tell us
that the gradual breakdown of the
human body causes more deaths

every year than disease germs

I F your physical let-down is caused by a
lowered red-blood-cell and hemo-glo-bin

content in the blood-then S.S.S. is waiting
to help YOll ... though, if you suspect an
organic trouble, you will, of course. want
to consult a physician or surgeon.

S.S.S. is not just a so-called tonic. It is
a tonic specially designed to stimulate gas
tric secretions, and also has the mineral
elements so very. very necessary in rebuild
ing the oxygen-earrying hemo-glo-bin of
the blood.

This two-fold purpose is important. Diges
tion is improved ... food is better utilized
•.. lind thus you are enabled to better "car
ry on" without exhaustion-as you should.

You should feel and look years younger
with life giving and purifying blood surg
ing' through yOUT body. You owe this to
yourself and friends.

~Iake S.S.s your health safeguard and,
unless your Case is exceptional, you should
soon enjoy again the satisfaction of appe
tizing food ... sound sleep." steady nerves
.. , a good complex.ion . , . and renewed
strength.

S.S.S. is sold by all drug stores in two
convenient sizes. The $2 economy size is
twice as larg'e as the $1.25 regular size and
is sufficient for two weeks treatment, Begin
on the uproad today.

Do not be blinded by the efforts of a
few unethical dealers who may aug~est

that you gamble with Bubstitutea. You
have a right to im~ist that S.S.S. be sup
plied you on ref!ueat. Ita)ongyearsof prer·
erenee is your guarantee of satisfadion.

the world's
great blood

medicine

Makes you
feel like
yourself

again
es.s.s. Co.
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received in one hour the amazing total of
eighteen hundred votes, each a separatc
telephone call.

Fields, a bald·headed littlc man, talked
right up to the :Major. He said he could
imitate anything,

"Anything?" Qucried thc ).[ajor.
".\nything and evcrything," replied

Fields.
It was a challenge. Bowes tried him on

dripping water, a rhinoceros, a pheasant.
a tree toad-the mimicry was perfect.
Thcn the :.rajor asked the radio audience
to suggest problems for the imitator.
\Vithin twenty minutcs one hundred and
fifty subjects for the mimic came in O\'er
the telephone, everything from the sound
of hatching caviar to the call of a bald
headed eagle.

TIIAT same program brought to thc mike
a Park A venue debutante with a harp;

a Belfast taxicab driver with a tenor voice,
an Oklahoma oil toter who had come East
for his baritone audition, an exiled Ger
man professor who earned his living as a
stoker. There was also one who called
himself: "The S'Z,'ccf Sillger of the SIlU
1.('a)'."

Bowes nettled the "Sweet Singer." "Do
you mean you work in the subway-as a
guard?" he asked.

"Sure .... it's my profession."
"It's not a very nice profession, packing

people in, throwing them around."
"Let me teU you, subway guards are

okay," said the guard, reddening up to his
hair roots, and taking a step toward the
~fajor.

It looked bad for the Master of Cere
monies. This guard was built like a
Sequoia. lIe could have snapped the
Major between thumb and forefinger.

"I'm beginning to think they're all right,"
said the 1fajor, tactfully.

"Sure, they're all right! Gee, you should
be there in rush hours-trains coming in
c\'ery minute. Wham! They rush into
the train. You gotta close the doors, and
you can't pull 'em out, so we push 'em in I"

And then he sang-beautifully. So well
that the :'fajor was interested and invited
him to see him aftcr the broadcast. That
means an cngagement fat the "Sweet
Singer," either on the air or in vaudeville.
\\"hile Fields was getting his eighteen
hundred calls, the guard piled up four
tecn hundred-all over the same switch
board in the sallle hour!

There are many tales told in the \VH~

corridors, of amateurs ',\Iho have gone on
to recognition after appearing on the
Bowes' program, such as thc soprano, Anna
Anderson, now a regular on a commercial
radio broadcast, or the sea captain whose
instrument for reproducing church chimes
interested Paul \Vhiteman, or a hundred
others,

\\'ell, that is the story of the man who
bred the germ that infected the whole
broadcasting business and is now a national
epidemic!

How can you profit by it?
As a writer living in New York, I

think first in terms of this city. But I'm
not blind to the fact that out-Qf-towners
are just as talented and ambitious as any
local prodigy. Nor am I blind to the fact
that certain complications beset the out·
of-towner who wants a chance. I'll get
to them in a minute,

FJRST, though, if you're within tra\'el-
ing distance of 11anhattan, you call

apply to \\'11:\, as I have said. Or write
to Arnold Johnson, in care of Columbia
Broadcasting System, 485 :Madison Ave
nue, New York. Or apply to the gentle
man known as Uncle Jim (his last name
is Harkness) at Station \V:'[CA, 1697
Broadway, Xcw York. Uncle Jim has his
own amateur hour on \V).[CA and he
selects the lucky ones who are employed
by Fred Allen and his Bcdlamville Town
Hall.

Station \VOR in New York has two
amateur groups, aile for childrcn. You
can g-et a hearing by writing Conti, 151
\'arick Strcet, Xew York City, or if yOU
have a youngster who is another Baby
Rose ).[arie, see Harry ).Iack at the \VOR
studios, Newark, Xew Jersey.

Of all the Big' Time broadcasters, Kate
Smith seems to offer the greatest chane!.:
for the out-of-towner. She travels from
city to city, seeking people of talent-or
that is hcr plan as this is written. She
tells, during her broadcast, just how to
get in touch with the right people, Once
more, out-of-towners, I hear rumors that
both Fret! Allen and Ray Perkins are
thinking of going on a coast-to·coast and
border-to-border hegira. If they do, it's
your chance, so watch for it.

One thing is almost certain. By the time
you read this, 1110St cities will be present
ing amateur hours over their local stations.
Look around in your o\vn home town and
you may get your opportunity right there.

Now, what if you follow directions and
don't get anywhere? \Vell, let me say
this. Any writer who tries to tell folk
how to go on the air in a magazine that
has to be printed weeks ahead of the day
it is scheduled to hit the ncwsstands is
sticking his chin out in the way of trouble.
Almost certainly, some of these directions
will be wrong. Some of the programs
mentioned may have changed their policies
or have gone off the air entirely. Again,
therc may be new oues starting up.

Listen to your radio, listen to the
amateur hours yotl know about and see
whar they tell you to do. If, having done
that, you still can't get anywherc, just put
it down in your little red book that you're
one of God's stcpchildrcn and 1935 isn't
to bc yOur big year. But it'll come, you
betcha.

Somcone asked mc the other day if the
people we hear on the big radio broadcasts
are amateurs or professionals hired to act
like amateurs. They're Simon-purc and
dyed·in-the-wool amatcurs. I've seen them
with my o\\"n cyes. I've read some of
thcir letters asking for auditions. Here
are samples:

Dcar Jlajor Bo'i.l'cs:
I 'Z,'as lisfenil/,tJ to :rollr program the

ofher night alld hcard )'OIL alllwrO/r('
flwt .you wcrc looking for a prima
dOlla, aJld I would like to kJlO1.\J if .you
cOlll<l givlJ me OIl alldiellce.

Dcar .Hajor Bowes:
I respeetfltlly wish to call your of

tCJlf;Oll fo a most remarkable '(.....his/Ie
whicll I make through my 110se. I dis
covered this some )'ears ago ilt Ireland
olld it is the sourcc of cOJlsiderabh
amusement to )'011119 alld adltll
pcoptc. .



"HOW DID

Dca,. Sir:
A"il/dly I <,,(tuM lih tn ask for fll"

ftrsl till/t' for 11 Iry-ollt fM tile rodin,
I /'lOJ' a ci/llt'r lind simf ",olmloi"
sOllgs h' tllc somc lillll' I No)'. I "'ll)'
/lIrlllt'r 7.t'IWI ,,'f (all fI O(karilla or
so-coliI'd 1Il00l1ltaill /Ionl (/lII a llOrll
AII ..triall b1/1 0 (iti=,·/J. alii Il ualural
1/11111 ill all "'.\' }1I11,il .... I tim a tool
maki'r alld first clll,fS t ",I/i",','r hl/t
sillu .J -",'urs 110 ,t'(lrk ill tllclt Iradt',
fillet' I 1'N'IIIIIC" a Sclit'Sll/CIlI all b,' 111\'·
ull and I IIl'urlily ltlll.l/h baa'"se' I
fI(. ,'r liNd till.\' rdil'f from IJtlbody I
flo,,' l'NII 1//1 t':'tr I . .\', .1. bill :,';'11
fn) //lOllr)' 1101 i, it" b".rcars J d'II'1
dri"k al'l a/kohot. ..

T1H;~e amatl'ur:- an.: from c\'~rywhere,

T~ey practice all the tradc:- and pro
k,~iol1~. i rum Allor ~nubhillg 11, medicine.
Which remind ... me til warn you. if t\'er
}OU get the ~()Ilg 011 an amall'ur night
don't lake it too :-criulbk. Bcar in mind
that famou ... Eddie Ca:1tIl~.•1.. a jokl·. <mcC'
\\ent into an amateur night where he W'I ..
unknowll and got the hook: that Fri:-co.
Ihe famous dancer, doing thc :-ame thing
wa" only ahle to grah third place! On
olle of ~fajor Rowes' Tuc'>i:lay nights. till'
Jack Pearl whom yuu know as Baron
~Iunchausen 110pped in. Olle of the boys
in the control room ",uIU!:('stcd he go on
incog-nito.

.lack shook his head.
"Ii they g-<l1lged Eddie Cantor, think

what they would du to me r' he said.

Kilocycle Quiz

(( IllI/illl/t'd !rfl1l1 taye 11)

Here are the answers to the Kilocycle
QUiL Have you tried them?

1. Frank Black,

2 Eddie I)uchin and I.l.:IlIlie Hayton.

3. Beatrice LiJlIt:.

~. Xo.

S. Red X iehols,

6. )'fonda~' Xight' ... Cllj:ate Prngram.

7. The "iolin.

R Ray Perkins.

9. Piani:-t.

10, El:-ic Janis,

] 1 ),f.J:-sachu ... ttts.

12. )'[adame Erne ... tint ~chl1maI111·1It.:illk.

who I", i3.

13. Isidore JskO\\ itz.

H. Sij1;lllund Romht.'r~.

15. Grace and Eddie Albert.

16. Threc.

17. The Four :dills Brothers.

18, Thirty-fin with twt'llt)'-Senll in usc.

19. Lux Radio Theatre.

20, Rita Lane,
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HNo More Shabby, Cracked
Shades at My Windows!"

.. not wnen
£0tJe6j CLOPAY~ au
"How deeply embarrassed I was when strip makesOnfq
I accidentally overheard someone call attaching to
my home 'the house with the shabby old rollers
shades'! But what could I do? I simply easy. No tacks 15 ~
couldn't afford to buy all the shades I or tools. Pat-
needed. Luckily I found Clopays, the ented creped
remarkable fibre window shades that texture makes EACH
cost only 150 each. Now there are no them hang
smarter, neater windows in town than straight-roll
mine. Clopays are simply wonderful. straight-wearlonger. Being solid fibre

01. only all the popular plain colors, instead of filled cloth, Clopays will not
but so many lovely chintz patterns crack, pinhole or ravel at the edges. No
that hannonize with any decoration other shade regardless of price can give
scheme. What amazing wear, too! you all these features. Clopays are
Clopays actually outlast shades that sold at all 5-and-lOc stores and most
cost me 3 or 4 times as much." neighborhood stores. Send 3c for color

Clopays offer many features found samples to Clopay Corporation, 1355
in no other shades. Patented gummed York St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

..-- And . .. -,
EVER KEEP HOUSE BEFORE

FOUND FABRAY?"
New FABRAY Gives You Every

Advantage of Oilcloth at
113 to 112 Lower Cost!

And think of finding a revolutionary n,ew kind of
material that ser\'es every purpose Oilcloth can
serve--docs it as well or belter-yet costs ~i to ~
less! There's real economy. FABRAY-another
CLOPAY product-actually outdoes oilcloth. Has
an oilcloth surface on a fibre backing. Looks, feels
and wears like the best oilcloth but will not crack
or peel even when creased because it has a solid
fibre backing instead of flimsy cheesecloth, Many
lovely new patterns. Comes 1n 46-mch width for
tables, also 12-inch widths for shelves. See
F ABRAY at leadinp; 5-and-lOc stores. or send IOc
for a 2 !1-yard roll of 12-inch shelving. State
colors preferred.
CLOrAY CORPORATlON,U62 York SL, Cincinnati, Ohio
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(COil til/lied from /,aYt' 38)

Unhappy Ending

'U/uyozt
mORE POLISH

for your Money
These days,. women :lce entided to a larger
bottle of nail pohsh for their money, because
they use so much more of it, Fashion says a
different shade for day, a different shade for
night - one shade to go with tOday's dress,
another shade for tomorrow's. And toe nails
are p;ening their share of polish, mo.

Moon Glow gives rou what )"ou deserve-a
25 cent botde of m.lrvelolls lustrous nail polish,
twO or three time'> the size )·ou ha\'e been get
tin.c: for rv.·ent}'.five and thirty-five cents.

One use of Moon Glow NaIl Polish will
show rou why it is a Hollrv.:ood favorite.
Moon Glow is a new and better blend of polish
-applies more smoothly, sets more lustrouslr
will not chip, peel, crack or fade.

Moon Glow l"ail Polish is featured at 25
(ems by the country's finest department Slores
from Sak's in !\'ew York [Q Marshall Field in
Chica.c;o and Bullock's in Los Angeles_ Lead
mg druj::.c;is[s will tell )"ou that Moon Glow is
one of their fastec;t sellin.c: nail polishes. And
:It your ten cenl store, ask for lhe generous size
Moon Glow boule.

Write for Sample
Try either the clear or new cream Moon

Glow, the nail polish made popular b)' the
screen Slars in Hollywood-thtre's a treat in
store for you. Send the coupon for a sample
siz.e of anyone of the six smart shades.

maan GLOW
NAIL POLISHr············· · ···•

MlOn Glow Cosmetic c •.• ltd .• Dept. M 45
Hollywood, Calif.
l'le..e lend ,eneronl tria! bottle 'loon Olo\\, Pollih
( I trelln ( I rlrar. I enrlOir 1(1,;- (roln or I!lmpa)
for eR('h ,h'llr rhelkrll. ( ) :\Iluul ( ) :\Iedlum
( I ROle ( ) mOOtl Ited ( ) Clrmlne ( l Coral.
( ) all NIIl Polbh Remover.

X.me
St. and 1"0.

Cit, ~"le I.......-.---_ _._-~
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get the mo:-t out of your c1a:-!-e~ and tutor
(In the side you mu~t ha\'e a free mind:'

Bob Simmon!'. a3 you may have read. is
the son of a ~1ethodist mini~ter. The
Simmon:-', howevcr, were not a drcary, re
ligious iamily. Thcy were practical Chris
tians. They belien.xI in happine~s and
lauR"hter. The young people of the town
im'ariably {{atlu:red at thcir hou:-e. Bob's
!'i~ter pla~'ed the piano and his father led
them in all the newest !'..ng~.

"Xot only has my father a splendid
tenor voice," Bob says, "but he sings with
{{reat tmotion. I i he had not entered the
mini ... t(\". undoubtedI\' he would ha\-e known
~uccess"in the conce~t tield.

"A!' a kid I used to ha\'e to try des
perately hard not to cry when he !'ang-. In
fact I believe it was lyinR" upstairs in the
dark, listening to my father sing. that I
first knew loneliness. That kind of lone
liness which wants understanding and is
not influenced by the number of people
who happen to be about."

Always it was understood that Bob
would be a singer. He was naturally en
dowed for such a career and it was always
the thiu{{ that interested him above all
other things.

For years pennies were saved towards
his musical education. The money he
earned clerking in a Missouri general
store during a summer holiday was put
away for this purpose when it might have
sef\'ed for a dozen immediate needs. An
other time, when the parsonage boasted
acreage, Bob was gi\<en a plot that he
mi{{ht raise lettuce and beans and toma
toes for market. This money was saved,
(00.

Oi that day when he WQuid leave for
the Boston L"ni\'er:-ity Bob had dreamed
for :years. He had been sure it would be
the happie:-t day of hi~ life. • ·ow. be
cau"'e it meant lea\'ing Alice. it was the
~addest.

HIS family wcre understanding. They
bade him ~oodbye at home so that he

and Alice mi~ht be at the train alone.
"'t won't he so had." she whi~percd as

thcv :-tood waitin~ on the platform. ··It
isn:t a!' i i we weren't :sure of our 10\'e!"

Bob {{ripped her hand. Even harder.
''I'll love ~ettill/{ letter..... she went on.
Their aJ,!;nnized cycs met. "You're too

sweet:' he told her. ''I'll think about you
all the time. Dear. dl'ar Alice!"

"rll think about yuu all the time. too,"
she promised.

Thev were sO vOllng. So vulncrable.
In "came the - train. "All Aboard:'

shouted the porters. ". JI-I-a-/,-o-a-r-d!"
Bob jumped on. He didn't turn around.

But that was all right. Alice understood.
\\'omen must not know when men cry.

Duritl~ Bub's tirst few days in Boston
his activities Icft him little time to think.
He had to arran~e his program at the
Univcrsity. 1 fe had to find a room and
this necessitated considerable hunting, for
he had to have an unbelievably cheap
room. After paying" his first quarter's tui
tion he had only $100 to his name, with no

idea whether or not he would be succc~s

ful in getting- work as a tutor.
\\"hcn he was finallv settled that unut

terable lonelille~s bcg-a"n to set in. There
was that niR"ht he turned on his lamp and
opened his books to ~tudy. only to sit idle
for hour:-. Thinkin~ (If Alice. Remem
bering her voicc. the swect things she had
said. the cndcarinl{ thinl{~ shc had dlJllC.

In his c1asse" thl.' next day he was in
ade<luate. He iound it clitlicu1t to conccn
trate UfXlIl what tht: different profes!'ors
had to say and, because hc had not studicd
thc cvcninJ{ lkfore, concentration proved
doubly nece~:-ar~·.

""ceb dra~J.':"ed al()n~. Bob made only
poor pro{{re"s schola!'ticaJly and aCQuircd
no pupils for tut()rin~.

He was there to think about music and
he thou~llt in~teacl about Alice whom he
had left bchind in St. Loui!'. His mind
should have been tilled with the things
that were printed in his books and it was
filled instead with memorics of Alice's
mouth twisted with laughter, and the ex
citement which 'opran/{ from thc touch of
her gentle hands.

The most trifling phrase in one of her
letters could disrupt him for days. Either
it tortured him with the greatncss of thcir
100'c or awakened him to some silly lovers'
fear.

Even though hc kept every expense
down to little more than a dribble his
hundred dollars dil11ini:shed alarmingly.

Bob was in a bad spot. His love, he re
alized, threatened to defeat all the dreams
his mother and father held for him. To
ne{{ate every sacrifice they had made for
him. To brand him a weak failure. To
cost him his pride as a man. To prove
him Ic::.s than \lice believed him to be.

THERE was only olle thin~ to do and he
did it. He ~et his mind to rule his heart.

TemJX,lrarily. During- the months that he
remained there at the L"nivcrsity.

Ddiberately. defensively, he intoxicated
himself with ambitious dreams. He fou~ht

his loneline:-s. J fe no longer permitted
him~elf to sit remembering Alice. He
wrote her once or twice a week instead of
every day and sometime:- twice a day. In
stead of telling- her how lonely he was
without her, he wrote about his ..tudies and
the progress he wa~ determined to make.

He had work to do. And he could not
bear to do it poorly.

Gradually the lonelines!' became less
acute. Slowly the longing became les~

feverish.
At last the summer holidays tame

around.
"I wondered how I was going to get

home," Bob told me. "I had no money for
railroad farc. So I decided to hitch hike.
I'd heard you could make pretty good
progress this way if you kept shaved and
presentable looking. And it was a case of
hitch hike or stane.

"1 made it in fivc days, about the time
it would have taken me to drive if I'd had
my own car. And it wasn't bad at all."

The last day en route seemed endless.
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When you cleanse. your akin with Lady Esther
Face Cream you immediately koow it, for your
skin tingles as it oever did before.

It Benefits Your Skin Four Ways
Lady Esther Face Cream does four thiogs of defi
nite benefit to your lIkin.

FIrst, it cleanses the pores to the very bottom.
S«muI, it lubricates the akin. Resupplies it with

a fioe oil that overcomes dryne. and keelM the
skin toft and f1ezible.

ThIrd, because it clean.. the pores thoroughly,
the pores opeo aod c1o.e naturally and become
normal in size, invisibly arnall,

Fot4rlh, it provides a smooth, ooo·sticky base for
face powder.

Prove it at my Expense I
I want you to see for youn If what Lady Eatber
Four-Purpoae Face. Cream will do for JI~rskin.So
I offer you a 1-day suppty free of charBe. Write to
day for this 1·day supply and put it to th'! test on
your akin.

Note the dirt that this cream gels out of your
skin the very fint cleansing. Mark how your akin
seems to get lighter in color a. you continue to
use the cream. Note how clear and ndaant your
skin becomes aod how .aft and smooth.

Even in three days' time you will see such a
difference. in your skin aa to amaze you. But let
Lady Esther Four-Purpose Face Cream speak for
itself. Mail a postcard or the coupoo below for the
1.day trial supply.

No,",

DOES IT LOOK

A DULL GRAY,

LIKE LINEN

COME BACK FROM

TH E LAU N DRY

IMPROPERLY

WASHED
?•

_·;;;;':::::';':;~·~·~~·~:::'::~;:'::'~:;';';"·;;;I·I F R E E
Lady Eltber,l!IOJO Rldll'e Anno., Enftlton,lIl.

P1_ -end an. by mom _II J'<IOr1-d.,. ,opplyo! Lady
Eatber Foar-PurpoM Fan CreuD,

It Calls for a PENETRATING

Face Creaml

It's a Sign You're Not
Reaching that Hidden Dirt,
that Dirt that Lies Buried

Beneath the Surfacel

To give your akin a thorough cleansing, to gel at
the dirt that buriet itself deep in the pores, you
must use a face cream that gets to the bottom of
the poreslln other words, a Ptndrati", face
cream!

Lady Esther Four.Purpose Face Cream is
penetnting, It is reaching and searching. It
does not merely lie on the surface of the skin,
but penetnltes the pores to their depths.

Almost instantly, it dissolves the waxy
grime that lies buried in the pores and floats
il to the surface where it is easily wiped off.

?•

One thing wom~n notice about the use of Lady
Esther Four·Pu~Face Cream i~th.at it setmS

to lighten their akina-actually makes them look
shades lighter after a few days' use.
Thi~ is not due to any bleachins action on the

part of Lady Esther Face Cream, It contains no
bleaching agent.

The explanation is that Lady Esth~rFace Cream
cleanses the akin .a thoroughly it does away with
that gray~eaat caU8ed by embedded dirt. It is just
like balf·washing a wbite handkerchief and Iltor
OJIghl:/ washing it.

That peDetntin. dirt and greasy .cot that works
its way into your akin will not only cause your skin
to look much darker than it really is, but it will
cause a Dumber of other blemishes.

It will give root to blackbeads and whiteheads
and cause the akin to becomecoar&eandcanvas-like.

Vin Lindh., dir.ctor of the Radio
City Music Hall Gl.. Club, heord
over the network on Sundoys ot

12:30 p.m, EST.

~ow there WdO; no need for Bob to disci
pline his thou",hts and emotion~. He
thou~ht of Alice constantly. In a few
lours now they would he together again
with the whole summer before them.

Immt'<liatc1y when he reached home he
tlt'phoned her. "1 can't wait to ,;ce you:'

tu.: t<)ld her, excitement runnin~ throuKh
hi~ \\·ord.... ''I'll be mer ri~ht after din
ncr Then, softly so the family wouldn't
Iit:lr, "LI.I\'e me ?"

E\er so much," ..he told him, "Too
much to \\ it until afll"r dinner to ..ee you.
Come 0\ er now !l1t'a I I'll lar another
P;lcr:

He tltcd I no url/:ing
She \U~ \\aitinlo{ fur him on the porch

\teps. He ran up the path to her. He
t k h( r in his arm II i ... mouth ,;ou..-::ht
her mouth, But no mad pilI e heat in hi ..
throat. Whe:n she turn t her eyes up to

IS C) ther \\eren't mi t) the way th y
nee had lx.-ell. They were iri~hten d.
All the joy emptil'd from hi .. heart.
They went in to dinller and it wa .. her

mntht.'r <And father \\ ho did mo:">t of the
talking, The)' a ..kcd him polite que..tiol1"i
about hi .. work and he answered politely.

",,\ iu.'rwards:' he tuld him"elf, "when
-\Iice and I are alone, it will be diffen:l1t.
Then we can talk and it will be the old
way af.\ain."

But he knew that once all the polite talk
in the world couldn't have cOllle between
them the way it did now.

When they were alone together it was
110 better. The beauty, the magic was
gone.

"What has happened?" she asked him,
tear.. in her eyes. "Bob, what's different
between us? I don't understand."

"'\"hat has happened?" he asked her,
loneliness strainin!t in his voice. "Alice,
what's different between us? I don't un
derstand."

i7
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oHr a c1earinj:! and the deep hluc of the
Hudson to the Cu kills far away,

He came llpllll thi itl' one Sunday when
he wa, ridiIl~ with a iriclld_ Two week ...
later he had tak<.'n title to the land and
\\'a~ bent onr the plans he had outlined
to hi ... architect.

It i...n·t only a t-ahin where a man can
rough it weekend ... and in the summer with
his friend.... It .... !ll<,re than that..\ small
hou ..e that seem, \\ aitint,: to ~row into a
biJ{ home, It's the ...on lIf place \\ here
100'e miRht ... trike dowl1 r(Mlt"i and h\"e for
e\-er and c\ cr.

Xext "ummer a J{ardcn will he plouR:hed,
There arc a couple oi hor...e, ill the "table
and hi.. ia\"orite wire-hair terrier "leeps
curled up in the hig chair hc,ic1c the fire.

,·It look ... to mc;' I taxl'(l Bub, "a ... if it
wa, planlll,(! to g:row with a family."

He ~miled. "It will, 1 hoJlC. S')(III, too,
prefcrahl~. l·or at the ri~k of ~(Junding

an incurable romalltlci ... t, \\ dl ... once
you'\"e had Ion' ~uu find life mUl'h poorer
without it."

• • •
Roben Siml11on ... Gill hc heard each Fri·

day at 8 :Ofl p_ 111. EST O\·cr \\-EAF
I\"TIC I\"BEt-: II'TAG II'OAI II'TA~1

\\'R\'A \\'e)\\' lRCT KOA KTBS
\lRC \\'Elle \I'KY 1\"1'1'1 KDYL
\\'JAR \\'CSII KYW \I'FBR KPRC
KSTP (\\'GY \\'CAE ofT 8 :30) (1I'T'l)
on 8 :30) II'DAF II'F,IA 11'11') II'MAQ
\I'SAI KSD \1'110 W[OD,

THEY tried fnr a few weeks to recapture
their lo!-ot Jlaradi~e. But he found him

self ahle to rc~ard ht:r ca ...ually. where
once the tilt (If her head had ..tirreel him
mystcriou .. ly. She found hcr..clf surpri:-cd
that it wa .. "'0 late and that he would be
calling for her in a hali huur. where (l11et'

... he had ... t;lrll.:d to dn·.... 11our.. beforehand.
The:y didn"t evell think the same way

any more. DurillR tho...e eig-ht month ..
they hoth had prngrc....cd. But alon~ dif
ferent "a~ ....

In the intl'rn:-nil1~ ~ car.. Bob has come
even iurther along that ... tc('p. briRht road
\\hich c1imh... hI fallll' He ha" WOIl ...chol
3r ...hip-, and Iin.'d 311<1 ... tudied in Berlin
and Pari.... ill' ha .. come tn 3n enviable
po"iti')11 011 thl' ra<lin and W('II rec·H.;nition
in other Oln ... ical tiehk Ill' ha .. earned
moncy in c.·cc ...... oi hi ... hit,:hc:.t hope ....

Still. talkint,: oi that lIl\e that died, he
\\as d little ...arl. _-ot as Pag-liacci, I
hasten tn arid. Rather a ... a YOllll~ philos
opher

'·The saddt.: ... t thill~ in the world:' lu:
"aid, ··i ... III ha\l" l'l\e elie, to watch sOme
thill~ that \\ a' important hecome unim
portant, to "ec ...nmethill~ that wa, heauti
ful turn cnnunollplace, tn feel "omethinR
that wa" t:'xcitill~ hel'nme t'asual. to see
something you hdie\"cd elt.-rnal expire:'

He g-a \ e me till' picU1re~ he had been
shunJing ill his hand a, he talked_ They
showed the hOU'l' he has buill in Corn
wall. Ull the ... idc of a hill which loob out

Dr. M. Sayle Taylor, "The Voice of Experience," heord every day except Saturday,
and Mrs. Mabel Bond, the only woman produce excha"ge operotor. inspect a
carlood of opples which Dr. Taylor received in anSwer to his pI eo for charitable

organiz.ations,

Results guaran teed
No matter how IIkinny an,1
wenk you may be, this mar
velous new Ironized Yeaat
hould build you up in a

few ahort weekll IU it hll6
thotlsandll of others. If you
nre not delhl"hted with the
results of the very first
flnckage, your money will
be instantly refunded,

Special FREE offer!
To start you buildinJ;l" liP your health Tight away.
we make this nUsolutely FREE offer. Purchase a
package or Ironized Yeast tablets at once, cut out
the 8eal on the box and mail it to U!l with a
clippinst of this paragraph. We will send you a
fascinating new book on health, "New Facts
About Your Body," by a well-known authority.
Remember. results are guaranteed with the very
first package-or m.onell 'refunded. All druggists.
lronized Yean Co" Inc., Dept. 34, AUanta, Gao

STOP beinR" Il3hnmed of your figur 0 "skinny"
you 1000e all chancetl of mnkimt friends. This new

easy treatment is givinJe" thou8Qnd!! lIolid ftesh nnd
~ha:pely attractive curves- -in ;ll8t a few 'U'eekl1!

-in just a lew weeks

Marvelous new discovery
Docton for yean have pre
<cribed ye8JJt to build up
health. Hut now, with this
new yell3t discovery in
pleasant liule tableu, you
l.'nn get far streater tonic
rellults-regain health, nnd
in addition vut on pounds
of 801id, good-looking ftesh
-and in a far IIhorter tinUI,

Not only are thoufland.ot
Quickly gaining beauty
bringing pounds, but also
clear skin, reliet trom indi.
a-:e5tion and ('onMtipation,
new Itrenlrth and pep.

Concentrated
7 times

This amadng new product.
lronized Yeat, is made
from 5pec:lally cultured
hreK'u.' ale "e«-llt imported
from Europe-the richest
yeat known-which by a
new proc_ is concentrated
j tim_ade 1 tinu. ,"ort'
potter/tU.

But that is nol alii Thi_
mar\·elou., health-buildinll
yetUlt is iro,"l%ed with 8 kinds
or iron which strenlrthen
1 he blood, add tirel
energy and vitalit,y.

nay after day, U yOll
take lroniud YetUlt tablets,
watch flat cheat develop,
..kinny 11m. round out at
tractively, skin clear to
beauty, new health come
you're a new J>('rlIon.

NEW WAY ADDS
5 to 15 LBS.
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Radio Stars'
Cooking School

(COlltil/lIl'd from payt' 50)

Ifo-ur CIfC:4... LIKE A PICTURE

IVad a 11lt:lJ11£

COLORLE88

BLACXOR VOlUTE DRI81'L&9

AIDSBEAUTYEYE

TO BRING OUT THEIR FULL BEAUTY

E.lf·S are like a picture
u:ithollt a frame . .• dull
and uninteresting ... if
lashes are pale and .scant)"
... if lids are colorles!l
or if brou:s are scraggly.

So ... transform your eyelashes
into the appearance of long, dark,
lustrous fringe, instantly and
harmlessly with the famous ~Iaybellinema~cara.

Blend a soh, colorful shadow on your eyelids
with )Ia)"belline E)e Shadow, and see how tbe

color and sparkle of your eyes are instantly inten
sified. Form graceful, expre:;sive eyebrows with
the smooth-marking )Iaybelline Eyebrow Pencil.

Keep your lashes soft and silky with the pure
:\Iaybclljne Eyelash Tonic Cream, and be snre

to bru~h and uain lour eyebrows and lashes wiLh
the specially designed :\Iaybemne Eyebrow
Bru.h. :\Ia) belline preparations are approved by

leading authorities for absolute harmlessnes!:>.
Their sixteen-year reputation for highest quality
is }'our guarantee of complete satisfaction. Intro

ductory sizes of all :\Iarbelline eye beauty prepa
rations can be had at any leading IDc store.

··Hea\ en... !" I objected in a low voice to
Di k. :-0 that I would nut be O\'crheard by
thtr,. "I ne\ cr could bear to eat a cun

ning little rabbit !"
This time the lauj,th wa" on me for this

\\ .. .;; no four-lcl.!Red animal we were about
to han: but a 1l(J\c! spicy .\fexican v('r"inn
,f the \\ e1 ..h Rabbit with which we ar~

all '(l familiar. And right here let me tell
~·ou that the turn,'C! word j .. Rall/oi/. not
Rarebit. thouRh the latter term doe....ound
T1}(lre d6cripti,'c.

"This .\1c:\ican Rabhit Ill'\Cr lived. hop
ped or nibbled." explained Dick. "any more
than did it::. ancc ... tor the \\'cJ:..hrr:an's Rab
bit."

"Then why 'Rahbit'?" T wanted to know.
"\rby Scotch \\'oodcock ?'.
"YOIl mean that famous dish men like

~o much. which is made out of cheese, eggs
and anchovies?"

""cs! And how about Golden Buck?"
went 011 Di(:k, "That's another typical
he-man's food, a cheese and egg combina
tion that never saw a forest either, despite
its name."

"Aren't you the Cheese Contloi!'>seur!" I
exclaimed.

"Well that's one type of cooking a man
can talk about freely without feeling fool
ish, You can't expect a fe\low to know
anything about making desserts and pas
tries unless he's a chef. you know, (Al
though r might I)oint out to ) ou that the
most famous cooks ill history IIa.'c been
men!) But let any man loose in the
kitchen with a supply of chee~e, mustard.
c~~s and beer with a few ~uch thin~s as
bread. paprika and cracker.. around handy
and watch the pride he will take in turn
inL:" out the best chee ...e di'ihe... imag-inable,"

Arc )OU on(' of the ...c?·' I in~i"tcd on
k"",)win~.

··Well." replied Dick with mock mod
t ...ty, "I have only one di ...h at ,\ hich I
anllnt he 'iurpas'ied, or I miJtht ~a)-, e,-en
pprt ached. That's "·c1 ...h Habhit. The

Puwell Rabhit <lctie.. de...cription !"
"Bllt not anal)· ... i", 1 trn;::,t:' I ha ... tened

to add.
"I f you mean, can I givc you exact pro

l"lnions, yc .... [can, But ah, the Powell
...kill, the art. the fine ... 'ic,. 1I0wc\"er.
here com<:., our ~[exican Rabhit, all hut
and 'iteall1in~, !'o you can try thi ... onc now
and then attcmpt Illy r<:cipc later and judge
for your'i<:lf."

In time I di'icO\'ered thcy werc bllth so
pcricctly divine that I wouldn't honcstl)
"now which to recolllmend most highly,
So, tn bc 011 the sa fe 'iic!<:. I am Riving
\Uti recipes for both in this month's Cook
ing" School leaflct. For 11I1Icheon, Sunday
... llpper or late supper consumptiun, I know
of no dishes that would be mure enthusi
astically received than that Rabbit from
the Afexican \'illaRe or thc Powell Rabbit
which combines, with the ine\'itable cheese,
other masculine food prcferences such as
onions, crackers, and canlled tomato soup!
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Vinton Howorth (Jock Arnold) of "Myrt and Marge" on the air every evening
ellcept Saturdays and Sundays. at 7:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. EST.

ChC6e. you know. is rich in fat. pro
tt:ins and carhohydrates. It has alll1o~t

twice as much I)r<)tein. weight for wei~ht

ao.; heef. In fuel value it is twice as great.
Cheese supplies calories in one of the most
concentrated forms knowlI and i!li. there
fore, one of the very best and least ex
pcmive energy producing foods. Prop
erly cnmbined in a meal with starchy food ..
and green \'egetab1es, chec"'e makes a wel~

come and excellent sub~titute for meat.
Tho.;e of you who want to omit meat one
day a week (whether for religious or
economical reasons) would do well to
sene a main dish consistillK for the most
part of cheese or cheese in combination
with eggs. Continue. of course, to use
cheese in small quantities for savory Ravor.
hut sene it al~() in larger <Iuantities for
nutritin valuc as well.

J wish I had time here to ~o into the
fascinatin~ "ton of chee.;,e. \\·ith the po!'.
sible exception of butter there i~ no other
food product whose history goes further
back into antiquity. or one that is more
filled with interesting sidelights, Although
its origin is lost in the mists of time it is
said that chec!lie first came from Arabia.
having been known there several thousand
Har .. beiore the birth of Christ. Its use
~jJrcad from there all onr Europe and
A'oia. In mo..t instance... a new cheese was
named for the place where it originated.
(Literature on cheese contains the names
of over five hundred varieties!)

The art of cheese making was brought
to this country by the very earliest settlers
who continued to make, in their new !lillr
roundings. the t),l)(' of chee..e they were
used to makin~ in the old country. Xow
adays. howenL huge factories make prac
ticalh' all the cheese we cat. And such a
llnifa"rmity of excellence and variety of
typc~ as there i~! You. ).Ir ... HOll!liewife,
call find on your grocer's sheh'es the 1110!lit
appetizing a·nd cnticinR array for evcry
purpose and occasion, ,,'hether yOll wish
to sen"e cheese in grated form in soup..
or on spaghetti or salad: whether you
wish to u"'e it to gh·e flavor to au gralill

]ll!lit wait until you ta"te it-but I warn
) ou. don't wait too lon~! For. when we
~iyc out an hone~t-to-~(Xxlne~sDICk Pow
ell recipe we know in advance that the
Jt"als and their mothers will deluge u~ with
rcque~t!li.

There are "till other Powell preferences
for certain chee:>e dio.;he.. that also merit
mention and rccipes. The..e include Lun
cheml E~~", Cheese Pancakc!li. and Powell
Pineapple Chee..e Pic, The Luncheon
E~gs are included at the end of thi .. ar
ticle. I lhou~ht you would like to han
thi~ recipe immediately because by omit
ting the ham and substituting a layer of
Raked tuna fish it makes a splendid main
di~h for meatles!li day~ during Lent.

The Cheese Pancakes are both filling
and oh. so goOO! Since men like both
pancakes olld cheese. don't you ju.;,t know
what the two combined in one appeti7.in~

form will do to their di~pn.. ition~:- rOJ(

dm,'t knot," \\'ell, all I can sa\' is send
for the recipe and find Ollt! -

And then, besides the two Rabbits and
the Pancakes. you will receive in this
month's leaflet a recipe for the mo ..t per
fect des!liert I','c ever tasted-which is
!lit)"IOO, if you recall, Powell Pineapple
Cheese Pie I

All you need to do to ~et your copy of
this superb recire is to fill out and mail
the COupon. That's all yOU ever have to
do to get these home~kjtc·hen-t6ted recipes
momhly. No fll!liS. no bother, 110 expcnse.
Jsn't that man-elous?

I'm particularly plea~cd this month to
be able to afTer you this /rc'(' recipe o.;er
vice becau~e I feel that mo.. t women cook
with the food preference) of their men
folk in mind. And nothing could be more
tn the ma~culine liking than these Dick
Powell Chee."e Di ...hes!

1 sincerely hope that these recipes will
make you reali7.C another important point
about cheese. That is. that cheese no
longer is considered merely as a condi
ment or acceS!liory but proudly takes its
rightful place as a staple source of food
values.

Cit,._

Th" only hu powdoer wilh an
Oli .. " Oil bu" I Lillihl and
lIuffy, yel clin•• for hourt.
Cn.lel • youlhful, Ir.n!puent
eled. "'0 ric" .I • ...,h' No onb
....11 7 Imart iliad",.

TUNE IN-SATURDAYS, 1:30 P. M., E. S.T.
"Th~ Ou/door Girl Btall/y Pnrad,"

Over the Columbia Broadcasting Syltem

Cou on unoothly; Ipuad.
"..oen),._ Proe. flIl. lip_ , ....... chap
P'" ar crackin•• Paroe, barmlell
nolon.....loerp......' aad lndoel.
iI.le! 6 upliulin, Ikin.linll.

LIPSTICK

S..ooth and .aliny in lUI are.
Mad" ....ilh (lUr. Oli'"e Oil. Will
nol bruk Or crumble. La.l.
lor houn. I'ure, humIe.. col
on. 7 ILin-hloendi"lIi III.du.

R 0 U G E

POWDER

Add,.,.,

CRYSTAL CORPORATIO:>i. ))EPT. SO-O
'trillil A'"oenu.., l'oew VorL. Cil,.

I oenc1o•• 10e. Plea'" lend me Iiboenl tri.1 pUl.ll".
of OLT1>OO~ GIIU. I'.u I'owdoer, Rouee aud !.ip,I,cL.
\1,. complexion b LiShl 0 Medium 0 D.rk O.

OUTDOOR GIRL
OLIVE OIL BEAUTY AIDS

UNTIL YOU DISCOVER

THIS SECRET OF

MAKE-UP!

It isn"t enough, today, that the color-tone" of
your various cosmetics match your 0\\ n skin.
The important thing is that they match each
other! Powder, rouge and lipstick should be of
complementary shade~.!oioharmonized Ihat they
8('hieve a perfect Color En~emble.

That's what you fret whcn )·ou use OL"TDOOR
GIRL OIil'e Oil Beauty Aid,.. Rf'l!urdlf"!'s of
which "hade of OCTDOOR GIRL Face Powder
you choo"f', you can be sure of finrling an
OLIDOOR GIRL Lip:;tick and Rouge of Ihe .same
IOnal quality.

No c1a~h of colors! l\O cheap, p;nudy effect!
Your make-up is free of all artificiality ... nail!·
ral. OCTDOOR GIRL Belluly Aids not only make
your skin seem lovelier than ever bdore, but
because of their excluc;ive Oli,'c Oil ba;;e,
tbey protect it. too!

At Jeadin~ drug and department siores for
only SOC. Alo:;o in handy trial sizes at your (a.
vorite ten-cent store. ~lail the eoupon for lib
eral sample~.

--------------------------------------
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lishes and sauces; whether you plan to
nelt it and combine it with other things
;or main dishes; whether you prefer it for
he dessert cour.,e in a Powell Pineapple
'::heese Pic or like it better served just
)Iain with crackers-remember, "It's quite
he cheesc" to sen'c chec~e!

And now here i... the onc recipe I prom
sed to give you here. This is • 'allcy
\\'ood !'>igning off with one last reminder;
_end for thi~ month's RADIO STARS'
=OOKI~G SCIIOOL leal1et, containing
,)ick Powell's favllrite chce.;.e di~hes, now.
H:'fore lOU for~('t!

U:. THEOX EGGS
-HEESE SACCI':

(sulficil'nt for 4 or 5 ;1Mtions)
2 tablespoons hutter
2 tablespoon., flour

'4 teaspoon ..alt
1 i teaspoon paprika
1vs: cups milk

14 teaSpO()ll \\·urcc,.,ter..hire sauce
1 package American cheese U~ lb.)

~te1t butter in top part of a double boiler
over dirtYt heat. Add flour, salt and pa
prika and stir vig-orou..,ly until it bubbles.
Add milk and stir constantly until mixture
thickens (as for cream sauce), Place
over boilin~ water, add cheese cut into
small pieces and \\'orcestershire sauce.
Beat with rotary e!{~ beater until cheese
is melted and mixture is smooth and thick.

For each perSOIl to be served spread a
generous quantity of canned devilled ham
(or Raked canlled tuna fish) on a round
of buttered toast or one-half of a split
English muffin. toasted. Top with a thin
slice of peeled fresh tomato. Carefully
place a poached egg 011 the tomato slice.
Cover \\'ith cheese sauce, garnish with a
sprig of parsley and a few green (canned)
asparagus tips. Serve at once.

Read this

about Gray Hair!

A Startling New Development
now makes coloring gray hair
no more trouble than a manicure! No more costly than a jar of good
face cream! Yet transforms gray hair with youthfullustre...We illvite you to
TEST IT FREE ill 10 short m;"utes Oil a sillgle lock from your hair • •• Read
this unllsual,1ews. Then 111ail the coupon and find real freedom from gray.

Name,., ..•.... , ,., .•.•. , .. "" ...•.•••••••••

Street ...•.. , , ' , .. , . , ..••.....••••••
I
: City. , , , State , . , . , , .......•

: CHECK COLOR 0 aLACK D M!DIUM aaOWN D AUlluaN AND REoDUK

I OF HAIR "" 0 DAU aaOWN 0 LIOHT aaOWN 0 B"'ONDB----------------------------------- ---,

that detection need never be feared.
It will not wash out. fade, nor rub off
on clothing and linens. You can
wave or curl your hair just as always.

This new method was developed by :l lead
ing scientist affer spe<ial research. His resulrs
place guy h2ir coloration 00 ao entirely new
plane. You are nOt asked to take our word for
it. nor to believe a single statement in this
2dvertisement without a bir. free trial.

Smd 11$ the COIiPon lit/ow. We will supply you
FREE with a sufficient qU2ntity in an unmad:
ed package to test on a smalilocic snipped from
rour hair. You can judge the results for rourself.

If you prefer. your druggist or department
store cao supply you with the full-sized botde
for complete treatment. Money·backgu2untee.

1'.14il tht COIiPIIn now. The d2y )'OU receive your
FREE5ingleLockTest Pachge, you will realize
that )'our gray bair problem is ended for good.

--~THE NEW IMPRO~

F~R~RAY HAIR

j--------Fon FIfEE TEST PACKAGE------ __I

I MARY T. GOLDMAN' , 2393 Goldman Bldg. , 51.Paul, Minn.
: Plecue send mc)'OUr FREE Single l.Dck T£u Paclul~eaI checked below.

I

Now, in an unheard of short space of
time, you can transform the gray in
your hair into youthful lustre and
loveliness, You can start this morn
ing and before evening the gray in
your hair will be: gone, You caD do it
easily, quickly, yoursdf at home. No
experience needed, 0 "skin-test"
required. ledical authorities pro
nounce it SAFE-harmless to hair
and sealp.

Just the three simple steps above
are necessary. No delay or waiting
except for the hair to dry.

No matter what thenarural colorof
your hair, (black, brown. auburn,
reddish, or blonde) Mary T. Gold
man's new method
blends with natu
ral shade so evenly

(Str~~t lind Ilum~r)

Addrc......

Print in fl'C'ncil)
, 'arne

RADIO STARS' Cooldnq School
RADIO STARS Maqozine,
149 Madison Avenue, New York, N, Y,

Plea~c "end me the free recipes
for DICK PO\\'ELL'S favorite
cheese di ..he-..

.........................................(Slat~)

• • •
Dick Powell is on the...e ~tati'Jl1" e"en'

Friday at 9 :30 p. m. EST \\'ABC
IrADC 11·01'0 II"CAO IYXAC. IrKBW
\\"BB~1 II·KRC IIHK CKLW 1\"01\"0
II"DRC II'FIBI K~IBC 1I'II.-1.S II'CAl:
II)AS II'EAX KMOX IITBL II·SPD
II·)SY W~lIlR IYQA~l II'DBO WDAE
KFRX K~[) KIlJ KOIX KFBK KGB
KFRC KDIl KOL KFPI: KWG KYI
IIPG WGST II'LBZ WIlRC Incc
II'BT 1\000 KI'OR WBXS KRLD
KLZ WBIG WHP KTRH Wl\OX
KFAIl KUlA IITEA II'REC II'ISN
KO~lA WMBD KOH II'MIlG II'DBJ
WHEC WCCO II'ALA WSFA CKAC
\\'LAC WI)SU KSL KTSA \\'TOC
KII'KH KSCJ II'MAS KFH WIBI\"
CFRB KTlJL WACO WMT II'COA
11'5)S II'ORC II'NAX WIBX.
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She Crashed the Royal Family

INSIDE
DETECTIVE

TO Beatrice Lillie. aftcr the dark despair
of her years of di.,couraging struggle,

shadowed by the conviction of inferiority,
this success was a revelation. She was
Cinderella come to the ball! She was the
poor little girl who had found a rich and
powerful fairy-godmother.

..Jud the lIal//(' of the fairy 'was Laughter!
Still another notable triumph was hers

Among the guests at the Mayfair
parties was a tall. handsome young man,
very much sought after, very much
lionized. He was Sir Robert Peel,
possessor of one of the oldest titles in
England. grandson of a Prime 1Iinister,
and one of the richest noblemen of the
realm. Beatrice Lillie was attracted by
his Rood looks. By his modest charm.
She enjoyed his friendship, with no
thought of romance. For Sir Robert Peel
was the greatest matrimonial prize of the
day, and dozens of doughty dowagers were
scheming to capture him for their blue
blooded daughters.

But to the young nobleman Bea Lillie,
with her sincerity. her unaffected gaiety.
her spontaneous laughter, in which there
was no hidden knife, was the most desir
able of all 100'ely women. 1fe fell in
love with her. Deeply, Desperately.

And again Bea laughed at herself. It
couldn't be true! But this time her laugh
ter trembled close to tears. For her heart
told her it was true. She loved him!

Xightly he visited the theatre where she
played. ;..: ightly he cscorted her to
exc1usin after~theatre dinners and parties.
.\nd one day, in 1920, they were married.

They went on a long, romantic honey
moon trip. To )'Jonte Carlo. To America.
And whell they returned from that idyllic
tour, the little Canadian Cinderella took
up her position as Lady Pecl-mistress of
a vast cstate in Staffordshire. and a social
power in two continents.

Dreams do come true. sometimes.
Though nil dream could be quite as glow
ing as this rich rcality. :1\0 fairy story
could quite equal this thrilling truth. And
all became a poor little failure dared to
laug-h at herself!

.-h Lady Peel, Beatrice Lillie did not
cha:lge in any way but 011C. As if a fairy
wand truly had touched her, she became
beautiful! Perhaps it was happiness. Plus
success. It's a good beauty treatment J
Anyway, she cut off the ugly buns. And

The Prince of \\-ale:-; left the royal box
at the theatre to go backstage to meet her.
And invited hcr to join his party for
supper at the Grafton GalJeries. And
from that night she became a member of
that envied smalJ circle whose center is
England's royal heir. The delightfutly
funny, charmingly modcst young Canadian
girl was accepted without hesitation by
the cream of English society. She was
invited e\'erywherc by the smartest of
)'fayfair hostesses. And 110t merely as an
amusing e1own. XOt merely as a novelty,
as many another actress has becll briefly
taken up. She becamc one of them. She
belonged!

lCollfill1lcd from rage 39)

membcr~ of the Lillie Trio-:\rnther and
Sister )'luriel. They were gifted. They
were lovely to look upon. They could
play and sing charmingly. But the young
Beatrice, with her awkward buns of hair,
her long, thin face and upturned nose. her
quavering soprano voice shrill with
anxiety, won only pained endurance or
impatient inattention. She was a failure,
Bea Lillie thought. She suffered unguessed
agonies as she felt the admiration of the
audienccs Rowing out to the others. She
felt that she was disgracing the family.
She ought to leave the Trio.

The Lillies were a middle-class Cana
dian family, whose li"clihood depended
upon the earnings of the Trio. )'lother
had done her best to make her two girls
competent mUSiCians like herself. She
was determined that Beatrice should be
come a talented classical singer. \Vhen
Bea was fifteen. the Lillie Trio went to
Germany to fill some concert engagements.
Then the war came, and conditions were
critical. And, resoh'ed to stand upon her
own feet, Beatrice went to London to get
herself a job. It seemed an impossible
undertaking. She had no personal success
to recommend her. X 0 friends to sponsor
her. She had neither talent nor beauty
so she thought-and, in her own mind, she
was a failure.

But she had courage! She would succeed
-somehow! And enn the painful round
of booking offices, with their unanimous
indifference to her, failed to dishearten her.

(lL\RLOT, England's greatest of revue
producers, was looking for a girl

singer. And with dozens of other g-irls
Beatrice Lillie waited in his outer office
for a chancc to tryout for the role. And
as she looked at thc other waiting girls,
with thcir blonde beauty, their ingenue
grace, she felt that her chances werc slim
indeed.

:"fentally, Bea Lillie looked at herself
and laughed! And then a desperate idea
flashed into her mind. The song she had
to sing was serious and sad-about the
trials and tribulations which besct a girl
alone in the world. \Vell-she would try
out her idea. And once more she laughed
at herself. .\her all, she had nothing to
lose!

\Vhen her name was called, she began
to sing, subtly burlesquing the song. An
awkward gesture. A twitch of an eyebrow.
An occasional off-pitch note. A helpless
grimace. And. at the end, a comic collapse
on her travelJing bag!

Charlot, listening, watching, was struck
with the delicious satire. Shc was. he
perceived. a born mimic. a congenital
comedienne! Her performance was the
very cream of satire. And he engaged
Beatrice Lillie on the spot. Xot as a
singer. As a comedienne.

\\'ith the confidence inspired by this
succcss. she grcw. almost oyer night, into
the glamorous star of Charlot's revue.
People came again and again to see
Beatrice Lillie. Eager young girls. Tired
old men. Peers. Potentates. And princes!

10"nom 0." sale

Genevieve Paddleford.
"Queen of Crooks," was
all of this and more. She
was the international ad
venturess, cruel. cold
blooded but invariably
charming. who left a path
of broken hearts and de
Hated bank accounts over
this country and Europe
during the past quarter
century. She had live hus·
bands . . . three of them
millionaires . . . and if
they escaped going to the
poor house. it was through
no fault of Genevieve's.
When she could no longer
lind a lawful mate to sup'
port her in the lavish style
to which she was accus
tomed. she forced her in
nocent adopted daughter
to work with her in ne
farious blackmail plots.
No swindle was too brazen
for this amazing woman;
no man was too influen
tial or too respectable for
her to tackle. But she
couldn't continue forever
in her giddy course. Ulti·
mately she met defeat.
Now. for the lirst time. the
intimate ilie of Genevieve
Paddleford is revealed in
complete detail. The ab
sorbing "lowdown" on the
cleverest international ad
venturess in history will
be found in the

,
~.
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her hOlir. close cropped in a ~leek boyish
Ix,b. t'mphasized the aristocratic beauty of
her head. Even the tilted 110"C did not
lktracl from the patrician contour of her
ian:. And today she j .. one of the most
dl .. tincti\'e-looking women on the stage
ilnd in society.

\Yith beauty. \\'jth <;ucce ..s and fame
and fortune. \\'ith \,a,.t e"tate~ and count
Ie .. iricnds. \\'ith 100'c.... It would seem
that life had nothing more to offer Beatrice
I.ilhe. But still richer and fuller happi
01.: .... came to her in the birth of a little
~In .\uother Robert Pec\' who now is
the ~ixth baronet of that name.

For "orrow came, too, to Beatrice Lillie,
\\hUl a year ago. the little boy's father,
her tdll, handsome lover and husband,
died

A'D now, though 5hc continues to
Iilu~h and make the world laugh with

,r, r life rnoh"e" aoout a "jim young
an English ooardil1~·...dlOo1.

fhirtcen·year-old Robert doesn't Quite
Ike to ~ee his mother the self·constituted
un f wildh' absurd humor. He doesn't

quite like he~ being jau~hed at. But one
day, when he is a little (llder. he will
under!>tand the meaning of that gallant
comedy,

In the home which she maintains in this
country, at Sands Point, Long bland. may
he found any day a gay and brilliant
::-otcrie of friends. Or at hcr smart East
End Avenue apartmcnt. Xoel Coward.
.\lex3nder \Voollcott. Gertrude Lawrence.
Elsa ),Iaxwell. The Cole Porters. Lady
Louise ~loul1tbattell

A paradoxical person, Beatrice Lillie.
Though a member of aristocratic society,
she loathes "stuffed shirts." Though
po.. ~c~ ...ed of a cultured. intelligent mind,
~he loves to read the tabloids. "'ith in·

and burns
when you

and wounds
use soothing

heal quickly
Unguentine

U g t
- The I"Ol"\\ich Pharmacal Company, makus of

llnpenlint offu a variety orother medicine cahn nen Ine inetllece sities bearing the r",mous l\or"ich seal.
They arc or .iMWII high standard and UllIrOrmlty.

CONTAINS PARAHYDRECIN
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BETTER HEALTH

AnnIversary

l' nRutntint contain5 po" trful antistplic inR:rt·ditnts,
nouLI>. Pa,alt,drtcin. This rtmubblt lub~tallcei~

deltructil c IOR:erml in a dilution al grcill as 1 put to
10,000 p;lrU )ct duc nOI hann orirrilale human or
animal ti,,,uc. rarah)'drecin.lhe disco,·cl')· ortllt :\or
wich laboratories. is ell:c!usi,·c!y confined to i\Ol"\\ ich
prOOUCh: l·"~IU.".li,u, Nl1rjDT7IU and Ncr"..itlt ~\D1t

DrDln. 1"0 other prooucts contain it. Renu:mbtr OWl.

pain away.
It will not Slllart

or sting.lt will not stain
the skin. !\or will L'nguen

tine dressings stick to the wound
when you remove them for renewal.

Uuguell ti IIC, tlte antistpli, in ointmilltfO/7",
sta)'s ill prolonged and effective COl1lact.
SOothing the hurt, excluding air frolll the
scnsitiH area, alld safeguarding against in.
fection and dread re-infection.

IB8S Fiftieth.
FIFTY YEARS IN THE SERVICE OF

A SOOTHING ANTISEPTIC
For bU17U, scalds. cuts, scrapes. scratcllLS,
pimpla, irritations, an)' skill. injury.

Apply L'nguentine at once. Children do not
obje<.·t to it-for it doesn't hurt, but takes the

The unique teature of Ungucntine is tittle realized
eyen by those who ha,"e known the blessed reli~f

it brings in moments of agonizin:;l: pain.

Unglmrl;,re is powerfullJ aTlli~tptl'

alldg~rmicidal.Thus, it not olll~

stops the searing, stabbing
pain of a burn or wound,
but destroys any germs
that may be present and
prevents new germs from
geuing in.

Bllt mOTt': Unguentillc is soothing, non
irritating. It promotes healing. l'nder its
protection. the hun area heals rapidly, natu·
rally ... without forming an ugly scar.

A belle of Shreveport, Maxine Gray,
prefen a career as soloist with Hoi
Kemp's orchestra to social suce.ess. She
can be heard on Wednesday evenings

at 11:00 p.m. EST.
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«( Ill/IiI/lied from /,09(' Ji)

And "h('11 \"Oll li ... kn ill. \'Otl will see.
as if she w{'r'c standing" bef~re yOll, this
slim. frracinus youn~ WOlllan, whu. out of
<ldeat. has ...halled a dazzling" \"ictory. You
will "l'e thc plain, awkward. frightt'ncd
girl from Toronto. whose off-pitch 110te ...
and ab .. urd g"rimace.. ha\"e lifted her from
failure to fame. .\ncl in that blithe. b('
guiling mice you will hear the echo of
a !'occret minh- Beatrice Lillie lau.~hing at
her ..elf '

_\nd ma:dlt: :ynu \\ ill laug-h with hcr.
• • •

Beatrice Lillie , .... (In thl,.,e stations evcry
Friday at 9:(X) p. 111. EST: \\')2 \\'BAL
"-IlZ WIlZ,\ Inl \1. WSYR "-H,~lr

KDK,\ II'G,\R IITIT IITKY \\ I R
"-LS K\\TR KSO KII'K II'REX KOIL
CFCF WPTF IY\\XC 11'IS \I·)AX
II-TAR 11100 \ITL.\ Inrc I\SIl
II-,~pr "')Il;'; \I'SIIB \\'\\-E WKY
KTHS KO,\ KPllC KDY/. KPO KFI
KGII' KOIIO KIIQ (RCT KFSD
KT\R

arrested for that offense, Burak slapped
a suit for falsc arrt'st against J larris and
the chief of police of Carnegie. It's still
on the docket. as this is written,

It docsn't seem to mattCr what circle of
society you're in. \\'hether you're the
plumber's daughter or a society debutante
the chance ... are that if your sleep is dis
turbed by a neighbor who plays his radio
at all hours of the night, there will be the
dickens to pay.

Ju.;,t listen to thi ... ·
The Honorary Francis If. Shoemaker of

Red \\·ing. ),,1 i1ll1c'wta, the onl)' ex-con\"ict
in Con~r('s". landed a ha:ymaker on Theo
dore H. Cohen, a ncighbor, for p!a~'ing

his radio late at night. thereby ke('ping
the lawmaker from gettinR" the amount
of rest ncce......ary tu keep in the pink of
lawmaking- conditi{lI1. Rcpresentati\"e Shoe
maker had stood it for three nighb. he
later declared: then he grabbed a phone
and yelled down to Coht'n. who wa .. on the
Aoor below: "Hey. if you can't cut that
noise out. I'll be riR"ht down and brt."ak
your neck '"

Jazz mll .. ic from the radio continued.
supplemented by plenty of raucuu .. sin~illg

Pre ...ently State ...man Sho('maker ap
)X'ared. ga\"e ..ong... ter Coh('n a mighty sock
on the right eye, and went on his way
...pultenn~: 'Tm the ollly ex-convict in
Cnng-re:,~ and I'm a hlUg-h baby!·'

Cohcn wcut to the \\.ashin(.:"ton police
seeking the arrest of Shoemaker. He
pointed to four stitche.. over one eye. the
shiner. and a fiftecn-llIIlldrtd-word brief
tt'11ing- all ahout the encounter

Lawmaker Shoemaker !'otuod on his Con
~ressional immunity and failed to appear
when the case cam(' up for trial in police
court.

\\'hy is Shoemaker an cx-coll\"ict? He
served ninc months in Leavenworth for
sending defamatory matter throug-h the
mails before he became a Cong-ress1l1an.
Hi~ fa\"orite quip: "A lot of you fellows go
from ConKress to penitentiary; I'm the
only guy that came from pen to Congress,

for a di\"orce from hcr husb:llld \\·illiam
Hahn. a chautTeur. She related that a
month after their marriage in August 1931.
her husband struck her because ~he laughed
at a radio skit which he did not enjoy,
\\'hell('\"er she had some free time, she
would tUlle in 011 the better comedians and
her husband would remonstrate with her.
she declared. The judge g-rantcd her a
dccree.

Before you get marr:ed. si~ter. you'd
better make sure that your beau'" goin~

to like radio as well as you do!
Anna Lu ... tig was crazy about radio. }ler

husband. ')"fichael. couldn't see it at all
To him radio prog-rallh were ju.. t a pain
in the neck. He objected to her listening
in on them at all. 51) ...he had to listen
when he was out. One evenin~ he came
in unexpectedl)' when she was listening to
a fa,·orite program.

Her hl1~band walked straight to the
radio. tore it loo"e from ib moorings. and
hurled it at her, Re...ult- \nnie doe:,n·t
li'·e there any more!

I-Ia'·e you enr felt like rai ... ing Cain
becau ..e your Ileig-hbor played his radio too
loudk?

Th'en you'lI symrathize with Carl Xegley
of Brackenrid~e, Penn..ylvania. Carl tired
of li.,tel1in~ to the radio of the John
Grundy .... who lin'(! in the apartment abon
him. In vain he bcgged them to tune it
duwn. Olle day he could stand it no
longer. He hUllted up his old Army riAe
and fired it through the ct·ilin~. He missed
the set hy a foot.

]udg-e Syln... ter ]. Silce of the .\1
leghany County Criminal Court ~a\"e him
onc month to a year in j;lil.

Xegley said: "( dOll't care if 1 get ten
years, 1 can't stand that radio any long-er !"

After Kegley had servcd a day thc judge
paroled him. hut told him: "Don't ever
do that again!"

}'Iaybe you don't know th:l.t sQmctimes
yOll can be arrested for playing- your
radio too loudly, Harry Harris of Carncgie,
Pennsylvania, had Ben Burak, a neighbor,

\itatioll" to ('XC111~i\·(' parties flooding her
maih. she adore... to frequent a Sixth
..henue ~hooting' s:tallery. Her:, the im
pre .. si,·c title of Lady Peel-and she
prders to he known a ... Bt'atrice Lillie.

In a Chic:l/o:u bc<mty parIl)r, one day.
the wiic of a newly rich lllcat-packer wa"
annoyt'd to find her ...pccial hairdres ..er
enga~t.-d.

"I am )..Ir .... S'l-and-S I." ...he anll(lunccd
in a lour!. al1):~n· \'tlicc. "Tell IlW hair
dre""er t'l COI~lC· to me at once t·,

The ... Iim "otlng woman in the hair
dre:,,,<'r's chai~ o\"crhc.trd.

"Tell the butdler· ... \\ iie." a clear cnld
\"oice said hau~htih-. "that he mal !lIl\\

ha"e Lady Pc~l' ... ·hair·drl' er.·· -
That i., the only time he had heen

knllwll to U"'C her title for efTt·ct. Snnb ..
a!l(! hore ... an' anathema to Beatrice Lillie.

She has ju.. t ... igncd a contract to appear
e'·ery Friday on thl' Ilt t" nrk. for a milk
company. AmI no" radio ians will be
the ncwt' ... t jml~e ... of her an.

Radio, It's TNT

ALL
COLORS

REMINGTON
QNLVIOLvPORTA!t~~:"

'"

I SUFFERED WITH

Grlmn ~hnUr'Clurln.Co.. Broot~. N. Y.

Suddenly I found
Amazing Relief ••11I

.\f~r aufft'rinll from Auhma for 22 )~an and ~lling

""lid throullh .....cor. J am iliad to add m)" t timoni ..1
about thi, fillf' mediciill:'. I had been U1.~mt'ly ~k. but
my atn'nath came back. Tht' Al:thma. has now idt me
entin'ly.-:\ln. John Scud,'ra. J155 E. UOt.h Strtt'l.
Ck'voeland. Ohio. ~ptembet 2S. 1934

Nac:or ia.., ""f'Cti ...e and .afe that druaiau ol hill:~
I!'tandinlt ~mmf'nd it to their cu.lom" \Vrite for
h",lpful bookk-t-:II!1O 1.-llfOn from h<lPPY u and name
of drug/l;iat on your locality who CUI aupply YOU. Add~
'1acor Medicine Co., 1SS State Ufe BId._. lodianapoli"
Indiana.

One of Paul Whiteman's performers
crashed the Metropolitan. Read the
story of Helen Jepsol1 in a future

issue of Radio Stars
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"AFTER OFFICE HOURS"

SCREEN ROMANCES

CONTESTPRIZE
Win this I. J. Fox Fur Cope

A LUXURIOUS SILVER FOX CAPE. DESIGNED BY THE WELL·KNOWN nfTH
AVENUE FURRIERS. THE I. J, FOX COMPANY. IS THE GIFT OFFERED BY IRENE
DUNNE, STARRING IN RKO·RADIO PRODUCTIONS. READ FULL DETAILS OF
THE CONTEST IN THE CURRENT ISSUE OF SCREEN ROMANCES, NOW ON
SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Love Srory Magazine
of tlte Scree",

April issue now on sale

A thrilling love story with an exciting newspaper background and
a murder mystery thrown in for good measure, , . this new M,G,M,
production presented in complete stOry fonn will give you an
evening of real entertainment. In addition to this romantic story,
the April issue of SCREEN ROMANCES presents thirteen love
stories from the screen,

And then take the cac:.e of .\da Paggi,
mezzo-soprano with the Ravinia Opera
company and the Chicago Civic Opera
company.

About the hour the sun came up out of
Lake Michi~an each mornin~ jazz band
selections poured into the singer's bed
room window from a radio next door. A
)'lr". \\'alter Schultz occupied the house.
.\lId she had a son who couldn't sing in
the bathtub. So he substituted with a
radio program that featured red hot re
cordings.

•\da Pa~Ri resented that-rc-.ented it
'0 much that one beautiful morning she
punctured a staccato number with a well
aimed flower pot. The missile ...hattered a
\\ indow sash and landed 011 the li\'ing
room floor of the family next door.

"I am so exasperated!" exclaimed the
Iiale Italian "inger. "1 have a-.ked them
and asked them to let me sleep mornings.
So late I sing at Ra,"inia, it is midnight
when I get home, then for two hours I
cannot sleep because my mind is so acti\'e.
At eight a 'clock 1 must get up and at ten
I must rehear.:>e at Ravinia and I need
my sleep."

Xeighbor ~frs. ,,'alter Schultz iniormed
the police that she would sign a complaint
ag-ainst ~Ime. Paggi, hut she changed her
mind about it. The flower pot that had
bt'en heaved at her home was a beauty.
.\l1d she felt that after all it paid for the
broken window. It fitted in perfectly with
the decorative scheme of her living-room!

Sometimes rows over radio result more
disastrollslv.

Several months ago in Chicago a man
was killed in a gun battle, Questioning by
the police revealed that the slain man, one
Isaac Castle, and Jonas King, brother of
State Representative \Villiam E. King, had
had a radio argumcnt which culminated
in a pistol duel with fatal results.

Reporters scented something new in
radio Quarrels. Husband-and-wife war
fare O\"cr favorite programs they had en
countered before. But here were a couple
of Rents who had drawn guns!

"Had the late :\fr. Castle been a Joe
Penner advocate. and you perhaps a Cantor
fan ?" King wa!; asked.

Xo, King replied. The two had had no
words about favorites-they were fighting
o'·er the ownership of the radio. And they
had picked a woman's apartment to settle
things in. The cornner's jury returned
a verdict of justifiable homicide! King
was not held.

Xow look at this di!;patch from Oil City,
Pennsylvania. h's dated February 22nd,
1934. The headline: "SilrllCl"s Radio Alld
Is Ki//cd:'

...·h~ ar!lIl1/lt'Jlt ""l'r t'ayillg a radio
resllltrd lodol' ill thr fatal stabbing of
AlolI:;o Graham alld the arrrst of his SOIl,

Rl/Sse//, sc,'rlltl'ClI-y('or-old I-/iyh Srhool
)'01l/h. Pol;((' said that the youth. ill a
ra!lr l,rcolfu 11,(' ('hl/'r Graham t,mlrd off
11,(' radio, strl/rk his fath('r with a hOlll
mer oJld sfobllrd him 1vith a butchrr's
hilc. TI,c YOl/th had yrwaillcd home from
school bccallse of illllrss. !lis la/her ~l'as

lr)'illy fa slap."
Olle columnist's comment was that there

had been plenty of cases where people
had been killed for turning on radio sets,
but this story made the frOllt page because
the 1>0)' had killed his father for turning
off the radi'l.

RI
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Plenty of u.s. have felt like commiuinR'
murder after hearinj:! "lImc shrill-voiced
soprano or some screechy H.'nor render
f(I['" the millionth time Siormy U'("atllu or
S"'olu G~ts I" )'ollr E)·~s. lJ_ually,
though, we don't do anything about it,

Clarence "'alter of 1..0 Angeles did.
"hllc ('lie hundred and fifty ~ men in
.m audlt"rium acro thc hall ",ere Ii teo
itlJ,t to a cookinR le ......on. he killed one man
and \\(lunded another with a jack-knife
in a hTOadca~ting ~tudio of ... tation KHJ

"·IH.~n a ked wh)' he did it. he said he
had ht'CIl li ...teninK to the radio in his home
at Santa.\na all day 10nR, "'hen he heard
them pia)', Tlu'rr's (1 Rill.ff Aroulld t/t("
J/ooll. the call came to him. I [e went
clr)WII to the radio station and tried to kill
two men to show them that thc)' couldn't

$ret awa)' with pla)'in~ St.nRs like that.
Have you ever felt that way all< ut a ong.
100'

If )·ou have a radio, :you m.ay he noul'"i ...h
in~ a viptr in your lK' (1m! Snme day it
may turn cm you.

.\ n~ro "alked int, a ...hop in Charlotte,
_. Nth Camlina and "anted t ell a ..hort
"ave radio .. t. He put the ...('1 d wn
and tarteet to tune it up to Ri\"(: the radio
dealer illl id('a of ib !'oplendt'd rt·ception.
,\nd did he R('t sl)lendid n'cel1ti(ln! RiR"ht
OHr the radio was broadc.!'t a police
de..cription of the ~et. which had lx.-en
~tulen only a short time hefore. The negro
cau~ht hi ... breath, da ..hed out to the street,
and ha..n't been heard frum ~ince. He'd
never dreamed that the !'itolen radio would
turn (Ill him.

Here i" another true story' H you\'e
enr h~tened in on a my..tery prORram,
you know hQW blood-curdling !;()me of
them can he. There have been l1lo\"('ments
to eliminate them fnml the air altoRether.

1..<)(,k at thi ht'adline "Kil1("d by Radio
SC"~OIlt. And thi stor). It happmed
111 L~nn, .Ia achu~etts,

",1 il mon's Sl ,.("am. broodeast 1t.'O il·cdu
a90, ill 11r" COllru of a radio III)'sl("".\' pla)'
1\.·rJS sa rell/istif tlrat Mrs. Cuile II. nme
suffernf a f'"ral)'tic strol..... Sire died
)'t·.fknio}'."

Radin. the ~reat peace maker! The
hope of the world I The thing that' ... RoinJ,t
to knit famili('s c!o"'er tog('thcr, and make
gadahollt Am}· ..tay at home..

It's all bololley. sister. And that goes.
no maller how thin you !'ilicc it.

Keep Young and Beautiful

a linle profe ... iona1 work on the "tage
The)'" hoth ha\·c very ...Iim figllre • aoo leg...
that HolI)'\\ ood might welt eye \\ ith plea .. 
ure, HI) ('mary luns hor~eback ridin,g',
and Pri~cilla i' a devutee of s\\imming
They are atih in their a\'Cr~ion to sweet...
and h('avy J}astrie~. Their slender figure~

and c!('ar complexions testify 10 that.
Ro ..emary has found deep-breathin~

exen:i ... (' ... hdpful. not onl)'" frum a health
... tandpoint. but because th('y improve the
Quality of her voice. Her .. inRinK t('acher
taught her the breathing exerci...c which
has helped her mo.. t. It·s a Jtood one to
practice I I"halr dupl}'. so that )'0/1 COIl

/u[ }·our br('ath asaud "I' throllqh }·o",.
diaph"aqm, .\"01. hold thai br('ath and
SUfg •• 1h," Iroidillg lit,.. nlllr DS long 01
you Cdn, Time your Ii. and ell c!a\'
you'lI finrl )'"r.ur time r«ord inc rea cd until
you h3\'e dn e1uped a ~rand breathin~

capacity. Practice the exercise e\'"ery
m"rniug for five or ten minutes.

I.()(.k ~ our"l.Jf onr, If )'uu ha\'"e any
.. pedal complexion ills or ailments. I'm
anXH,U to help )'"\)u ..."he them. B('tt('r
Ket "lartt·d ItOW if you want your c('m·
plexiun to ht: petal-smouth Whf;U the Ea ..tcr
lilies hloolll. \Ve're starling a new coupon
mail service to .. implify yOllr writing me
ahout your prohlems. and to ..il1lplify my
amwering- th('l11. Just check an\'" of the
prohlt'm Ii ted on the coupon that have
been bothering you. and ah<Jut \\ hich ) IU

\\'"Iuhl like ....,me . peeial ad\ ce. Clip out
the coup'" an I mail it in.

Mary Biddle
Radio Scars
149 Madison Av~nue. ew York•

Kil dl ·.Ii me v ur ad\ ("
...., dpk.xil p'" Ikm.. 1 ha\

Str~t

Oil\'" skin
Dr)"· ...kin
Coarw Ilor(' ...
filal"kll(.'ads
.\clle
. ·amc
.\ddrc s

. Y.
I

-ked

o
occ
o

Statt
addrc...sedenclo..e stamJ)('d

with coupon... )

('"lty

( P1ca ...e
l'n\'"clnpt'

TH ERE'S a pl.lpular fallacy that roap i..
drying to the . kin. Jt i~ the u.. oi

",~al. aloue, without cream". that is drying:.
•\ "'nap may make your face fed dry for
the n'MIlT1('nt. . "aturally wh('n ~lIap relll()\'e ..
the oil}· Rrime of the day from your ..kill.
it i imp 's ..ibl(' inr it to put bark the oil.-..
It i up to your cream' ttl do that. and
there arc some efficient and G1llahle oncs
on the market. Soap and cream are si"ltcrs
ill the bu .. iness of satisfactory skin care.

Both the Lane .'listers arc fond of sport".
anft th(')'" have ... tudied dancil1't and done

(ColltiPllud fro", /'a.lle 10)

en:r. \\("re ~Qinl( to talk n\(lre at)!;)ut
c ilTure It .-t month, \\hen Eaqer \\iIl he
cominJt an .und to make u m(,re top·kJl(lt
C 11 cio u. and the ne\\ bonnet:. \\ ill be
IJUd<llllg forth in all theIr prinJt gloryo

I hUlll' fL-rwntly that th('re won't he many
n('\1,. hit-ached hlondcs thi!'i s(.·aSOIl. So many
of you write me about having your hair
bleacht'd or dyed. You for~et that it isn't
po~... ible to make blond(' hair !to with a
typically brunette ..kin. You mu ... t hne
a c('rt.cin tnlC: of ~kin in order to he a
... ucceo;.. iul blonde: either your ..kin mU'lt
be nry fair and fine. or it 11IU ..t be light
golden ill tOile.

Pri .:-ill •• Lane is a natural a ..h blonde.
and inl.:idl·ntally. h~r only recipe for keep·
in~ hC'r hair it ... natural . hade i ... frequ nt
hampoolOg. She and Re' mary have fair

COlllp1e Ion but there i a vital difference
in that fairne....... Ro.;;emary ha .. tht: warm
\ihrant ru~e undertone.. in her ~kin that
complinl('l1t her lonly dark hair; Pri!'icilla
ha' the blonde type (.Ii ...kin with a creamy
pall ,r and faint ~old undertellle. I f they
\\ere to chanRc the ..hade of their hair.
their c(jlt,rin~s \\ould lH.: entirdr oUt oi
harmony

Buth J{os('mary and Pri ..t·illa have a
tendency to dry ...kin, so they u"'e reR"ular
ckan..ing .tnd ...kin-s(Jft(.·nin~ routines.
Pri'cilla u..t· .. clean ..in~ cr('am and .;;oap.
Rc' emary onl)' the c1ean .. ing cream. But
Ro!' mary ha.;; an unu ..uat type of tran ..
parent kin. Rl"th I(irl ... u..e plenty of rich
nouri,hin~ cream at night tl' counteract
the tl'1l(kncy to drynl·...... and to practice
the ··oullce of prevention i .. worth a pound
of cure·' ada~e \\ here \\ rink Ie are COI1

(('moo.

A PIiOTOGR.\PlI fill" of old and nc\\
pictures of Ro",('n13.ry and Pri_cilla

prn\ed amu in~. Therc \ure !'C\'cral very
girli h ncs of Pri ..cilla "hen he \\ic)re her
hair in a b ,rt bob and part on the ,ide.
• '0\\ "itll her hair in an off-the-face
arr'U1~('ment tha.t how her high fore
h('ad and attracti\'C hair-line . he look ...
more sophi .. ticated, and rl'"Jm:~"enls a more
deflllite type of pc:rson.ality

If )'ou have a Rood forehead and hair
line, pc:rhaps rou wilt di~co\'"Cr new and
inter(',tinK pos .. ihilities in your. elf by
eXj:x.:rim(,llting with an off-the-face coiffure.
There arc "'0 many ch~\·er inno\'ations in
that type of hairdress this stOason-swirls
and curl in innul11('rable variations. JIow-

fI'

i... ter... and I hope it d,)(· for you.
We talkt-d of e)e make-up a' an aid w

taking a ~ood picture. I hen e a hobby
of topping to window-~hop e\crr time J
1)3"~ a ph 'to~rapher\ . tudio, It i .. fa!'l
cinatinR to study the face~. and tn try to
analyze them; to decid('. for example, that
if thi~ ~irl had used ere",hadow to make
hu eyes look wider and Illore luminous. or
if that one had outlined her lips a little
mOTe definitely. and had comhed out her
wa\'e "0 that tho..e too, too bcautiiul curl ..
didn't look '00 terribly set, !'hc would ha\'e
been a much better photoRraphic subject.

I'm Roin~ to gi\'e you a few hint!'> for
the nl;xt occasi(JIl when you \·i ..it a photog
raphtOr. The face should be powdered
Ji2htly and "(jNg~ I~/t oJ! Ihl' rhuks. In
ord r to make a better "e)e iram(·...
teng"th II the t)uter end of ycmr cyebrow..
ver)" ..Ii~htly \\ ith an eydlruw pellcil. If
you draw a faint lille with yuur qebrow
pencil along )'our upper tid. clme to the
la~hl'''', frum the inner cc.rn r of )(>ur eye
to the (,uter. your eyela ..he will took much
heavier and darker. The outline of your
mouth ..hould be perfect, Ro...emary and
Pri~cil1a a~ree, both for Ken('ral and
photographic make-up. Since the outlinc
of the hps is ~ important. one way of
makinl!' it lo()k more definite is to powdcr
h('a\'ity around your mouth after ",inK
Iip... tick. Smooth off the ~urplll JXJ\\der.
hut Il'ave the faintc t ugJt('~tion (.f
IK'\\ de red line. around the t.·dge of the
10\\ er lip.
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The Wrong Shade of Face Powder
Will Give Your Age Away Every Time!

vance, as flesh, natural or rachel, etc. Try each
of all the 5 shades. In other words, don't try to
match your skin,but, rather, to £latter iL Merely
matching your skin won't help. What you want
to do is enhance it in appeararu;e!

The Shade for You Is One
of These 5

The 5 shades of Lady Esther Face Powder will
answer aU tones of skin. (I could just as well
ha'-e made 25 shades, but I know from scien
tific tesls that only 5 are necessary for all color
ings of skin.) One of these 5 shades. probably
the one you least suspect, will instantly assert
itselfas the one for you. Itwill prove your rno!;t
becoming, your mo..t flattering. It will "youth
lly" rather than age you in appearance.

When you get the supply of Lady Esther
Face Powder which I send you free. test it also
for smoothness. Make my famous "bite test".
Place a pinch between your teeth and bite on
it. Note how grit·free it is. Mark also what a del·
icate beauty it gives your skin and how long it
clingsand stays fresh. In every way you will find
this the most flattering powder you ever tried.

.J.dd,e...' _

N _

··;o::::~':;t:·;':~·o·::·::::~·;:=~;···(;;;·1 F R E E
Lady E.lbu, 2010 Ridge An., Eyan.lon, III.

Pl"'Ull .",nd me by return mail a liberal aupply of all fiye
abad..,. of Lady E.tber Face Powder.

Why Advertise Your Age?

Color creates the effect of either age or youth.
Any artist, any make-up expert, will tell you
this. E'"en a slight difference in shade will make
a big difference in years so far as appearance
is concerned.

The wrong shade of face powder will not
only make you look you:- age, but crueller
still, years older tban you really are I

]f you want to finu out whether your
shade of face powder is playing you fair
or false. make this unfailing test: Send
fOT all 5 shades of Lady Esther Face
Powder which I offer free. and try each
on your face before yOUT mirror.

Dou't try to select your shade in ad-

A woman's age is a woman's secret. Even the
election laws acknowledge this when they re
quire only that a woman state that she is O\'er 21.

E'"ery woman is entitled to look young-as
young, frankly. as she can make herself look.
That is a woman's prerogative and no one can
deny it her.

But many a woman betrays her age in the
very shade of face powder she uses. The wrong
shade of face powder makes her look her age.
It "dates" her skin-stamps on it her birthdate.
She may feel 21, act 21, dress 21, but she
doesn't fool the world a bit. To calculating e}'es
she is 31 and no foolin'.

(Coll/illllt"d from page 42)

Radio's Stepchild

Annette Han"haw? This tinv blue~ singer
who was a nobody whel; she joined
Show Boat is now starring on the Camel
(ara\"an at a weekly pay check about five
times her old salary. and she can go into
\'<ludcville and movies anytime ..he pleases.
),tunel 'Vilson. the sin~in~ ~Iary Lou,
ha:> walked out of and into the Show Boat
cast again at a "alary twice her original
Or1e. she is one d the mO:-.t !'Ought-after
<,('pranos in radio and she has her pick
f vaudeville and theatrical offers.
Xow we come to Rosaline Greene, who's

l::een on that program from its vcry incep
tion. IOIlR'cr than any of the others. who's
\lever walked out on Show Boat. who's
Dever missed a single performance. whose
fine acting has made "~1ary Lou" the
m()~l beloved heroine in radio. \\That's hap
jlellcd to her? ""ell. in the mad scramble
to push the other 011 the glory road. Rosa
:inc har. been forA"otten. She has no fa
111(.lU" name with which to lure cuslOmcrs to
the box-office, no offers from Broadway
or Hollywood. IIer name has never once
heen mentioned in the two thousand times
,he bar. appeared on the air, no lucrative
personal appearances and no adulation,
110 fan mail, no publicity, none of the thrills
and acclaim that go with beinA" a star. The
brilliant Show Boat spotlig"ht which
7.Oomccl the other four to stardom missed
Ro~aline and r.hullted her in the back
g-rot1lld. No wonder she's called radio's
~tepchild.

Please llnderstand me. it isn't that the
directors of Show Boat are trying to keep
Rosaline dowll.

l\othing of the kind. It just happened,
that's all.

Through a humiliating- experience Rosa
line first learned that she was the stepchild
of radio.

.-\. picture of the entire Show Boat cast
was to be taken. Rosaline, dressed up in
her prettiest and beaming happily, took her
place with the rest of the principals. Just
as the cameraman was about to click. some
..harp-eyed studio man discovered her and
unceremoniously yanked her away from
the group. Everyone else stared at her.
bewildered. while Rosaline felt like a
naughty child who's been told to stay in
the corner before an entire classroom.

"\\'hat's the matter:' she asked, burning
with shame and raJ::'e.

Then !'he learned. The pictures were
meant for nation-wide di:-tributiun and
e"en' character would have to be identi
fied'- How were they going' to explain 1..'0

),fary Lou's? Of course. the reasoning
was logical. Show Boat based its popular
appeal on the sweetheart team of Lanny
and Mary Lou, and they had to pre"en'e
that i1Imion of a real )'fary Lou. Rosaline,
1S a semible young girl, understood, but
levenheless it wasn't so easy to look at
hat picture later, plar.tered on subway and
:ar card adr.. on billboards and in na
ionally circulated magazines, showing the

members of the cast a"sembled ill all their
~Iory-and find yOllrself left out of it al
together.

It's particularly ironical when you can·

R7



.. ider the fact that Rosaline has been ).[ary
Lou from the very nr:-.t program. never
ha\'ing mi"':'\ed a sillR"le performance.

As for her singing counterpart. it might
surprise you to know that Muriel Wilson
is not the original heroine and that there
have been fOllY singillR Mary Lou·s. ~[abel

Jackson was the ori~illal, after her came
Audrey 1iarsh, Katherine ...ewman,
)'luriel \Vilson. Lois Bennett and Muriel
again.

BUT while the singing 1hry Lou has
been pla)"eel at various times by one fine

soprallo after another. without anyone be
ing the wiser, lIobod)! has been found who
could possibly supplant Rosaline as the
talking ).[ary Lou. That's why she could
never miss a performance, no matter what
sickness or difficulty arose.

Once she had an operation on her mouth.
and the palate was stitched up and then
protected by wires laced across it. But
when Thursday evening rolled around,
there was Rosaline before the microphone
cooing the honeyed phrases of Mary Lou.
Only if you were close enough to see the
agonized expression on her face would
you have guessed the pain and torture she
was going through. She tried talking with
her tongue on her teeth instead of the
roof of her mouth, but it didn't always
work. You try talking that way and hear
how ridiculous and lispy it sounds. Yet
Rosaline did it. and her Mary Lou that
night was as light and bubbly as ever. Yet
for all the glory that came her way, that
sacrifice mig-ht as well have been unmade.

You remember when RADIO ST.\R!'; )'Iag
azine sent ),Iary Lou Qut to Hollywood
tn inten"iew Lanny Ro~s? It was to be a
thrilling a(h"enture, for )'Iary Lou would
he dined and feted at lavish Hollywood
parties given in her honor. At the last
minute it was decided that only one girl
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could go-two ~[ary Lou'". after all, would
look rather ridiculous" Deep dOwn in her
heart, Ro!'aline hoped that she would be
~c1ected, but it was Muriel \Vi\soll who
was chosen since she had already been
publicized as Mary Lou. Rosaline read in
the papers and magazines of the g-ay times
"),{ary Lou" was having in Hollywood
how she was seen dancilll{ in the Cocoa
nut Grove with Clark Gable. having din
ner with Francis Lederer, being enter
tained royally at this place and that by
other famous movie stars. Like a real step
child, she had to star home and just be
a good sport about it.

But the most ironically amusing touch
of all was when Rosaline, in New York.
stood before a microphone that was linked
by a direct wire to the Coast, and, script
in hand, gushed. '·Oh. Lanny, it's so won
derflll being here in Holl)"wood with you.
I'm ha\"ing such a glorious time .. :'

AS far as the monetary ad\'antages go.
Rosaline has had nOne of the radio

buildups which would make her name a
greater asset in commanding more money,
or garnering new jobs. For instance, if
she should decide to go into a Broad
way pla~". she wouldn't get a hig-her salary.
as Charley \Yinninger did. If she should
go into an(.ther radio pr(lgram. her name
hasn't been publicized to rate a star !<ialary,
as Annette Hanshaw or 11uriel \\'iI50n.
And as for the movies-well, could the
name Rosaline Greene on a theatre mar
(jUCe attract fans like that of Lanny Ross?
This isn't a silly or far-fetched supposi
tion. Don't forget, she's appeared on the
same program as these others, and is as
importantly cast.

In spite of her ele\'en years on the air.
Rosaline is still in her twenties. and a
striking brunette to the bargain. She hap
pened into radio quite accidentally, while

!'he was a sophomore in the Albany Stati
College for Teachers. \\'GY in Schenectady
offereel radio auditions to the students
there III an effort to round up some tatent,
and Rosaline who had never taken a
dramatic lesson in her life, discovered
that her warm, contralto voicc blended
beautifully into the mike. She was the
only one from the school ~elected to join
the dramatic group of the station. From
then on teaching was forgotten altogether.

In those year::. that followed in radio,
Rosaline has enjoyed probably more suc
cess ::"Ind genuine, heart-warming glory
than most other radio stars. but it has
been toned down, unpublicized and un
commercialized. She has appeared 011
many of the most famous programs in
radio, the Radio Guild, Famous Lons. and
the Goldber~s are just a few examples
she was chosen as the possessor of "Amer
ica's most perfect voice" at the Radio's
\\"orld's Fair in )'fadison Square Garden
a few years aR"o--~he is one of the most
dependable and most sought-after actresses
in radio-yet, in spite of all this, is still
buried in obscurity.

It's a peculiar situation and can't be
hlamed on anyone. But if it had first been
decided to feature the talking Mary Lou
instead of thc singing one, if Ro~alil1e

had gone temperamental and insisted upon
billing, if she could have foreseen the
future, then Rosaline Greene today would
not bc radio's stepchild.

• • •
Rosalinc Green can be heard on Thurs"

day e\"Cnings at 8 p. m., EST, over:
WABC \\"ADC WOKO WCAO WNAC
WGR WBB\! WKRC WHK CKLW
\\"!JRC \\"FB\I K\!BC WHAS WCAU
WJ AS \\-EA:-; K\IOX WFBL WSPD
\\"JSV KER.· E\[J KHJ KOIN KFBK
KGB KFRC KDB KOL KFPY K\\"(;
KVI KLZ KSL W\!AS WCCO KFAB.

Maestros on Parade
(Colltilllu'd from I'ogl' 63)

Let ~re Call You Minc and Rest My
\Veary Soul are his latest popular tunes.
A ncw musical comedy, the production of
which will require an eighteen-piece or
chestra. cast and chorus, has just been
completed by \\'endell.

Charles Pre\'in gives us his All 19~

)'[usical Team. He says the high spots
of the past year have been: Cocktails for
Two, Smllke Gets in Your Eyes, All I
Do Is Dream of You. Two Cigarettes in
the Dark. Carioca, Did You Ever See a
Dream \Valking, and Lovc in Bloom. And
just to show the contrast, he further tells
us that in 1922 the following were the
Ta\'es: Ain't \\"e Got Fun, Three O'Clock
in the Morning, That Old Gang of Mine,
and Kreisler's familiar classic, The Old
Rtfrain.

• \VANTED: One Female Tuba Player.
That's the plea of Phil Spitalny, director
of the all-feminine show tagged. Hour of
Charm broadcast Thursdays. Out of elcven
hundred who auditiOlll'd for the thirty-two
piece band. there wa!'n't a sil1~le candidate
for the position of tuba player. \\"hile
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this was being \Hitter:. Billy Jenks. girl
trombonist at the New York Conservatory.
was trying to fill the bill. Every member
of Phil's band is a girl and he must find
a girl tuba player or the orchestra just
won't have that part of the bass, for Phil
will not consider a man for the job.

This is the first time an all-girl orchestra
has landed a good radio account. And to
the surprise of many old timers. the band
it better than that of many men. \\re salute
Phil Spitalny for gh'ing- radio its first
new and original idea in twelve months.

• A new show featuring George Olsen
and wife. Ethel Shutta, along with the
rest of his circus. will make its bow this
mOl1th, hitting the air on Sunday after
noons.

• )'faestro Vic ).[eyers. the band leader
who turned to be licutcnant-RO\'ernor of
the state of Washington, paid off eight
thousand dollars in debts at a dinner re
cently. Forty·two creditors, with glasses
raised high. drank a toast to him at the
"coming-out-of-the-red party." Fa\ors

were checks which '·ic owed the guests.

• GllS Arnheim recently has movcd with
a network wire, from the Cocoanut Gro\"C
to Chez Paree at Chicago. A rnheim sup
planted Henry Blls~e who had been at the
spot without interruption for fi fteen
months. se\'en nights a week.

• Clyde Lucas and his California Dons
will lot0 into the Hotel X'ew Yorker i\la)'
1st. Thus this band has risen from ob
scurity to definite success in about eighteen
months by way of Detroit. Chicago, Cill·
cinnati and then into New York, with his
music going o\"Cr both net works.

• Harold Stokes. Chiea~o dance conduc
tor, Rot his fir:.t new hat in twelve years
this \\ inter. A dozen years ago. when he
was pla)"in~ the accordion in Del Lampe's
orchestra (\\'aYl1e King played sax and
roomed with Stokes), SOI1l('one swiped his
bat in a loop restaurant. Stokes vowed he
would ncvcr buy another. But when the
mercury sank to twenty below one morninlot.
Stokes yielded and bought a new headpiece.
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Another/amily
discovers the safe wag to End

CORN SUFFERING

"Boo '·0,.•••
D.W m ••••

:~~,~-,JU:~~
R • .. .Ia,"."
~."'I__,IU•••, •.

prg.I ~_~:.J t.:;
~~f:.:';;=r~:: .:i'a.:jl~
("orn I'b.u'r. I' rom
Ftllnre to It.lv, Ih'll,UMI,
Wal~., we hOld mlln)' in
tf"r".t I.a ("llpe,ll'n~,...

81.-. J y, t»I prol:rc1inc

~tl."~"~I1·=..
amree na)o)'.eat l

,. .._ th.

\\01".1 Conu
OJ•• ppa.ted
. "My hu
band II an ("Il'

.ervl(,(,lnRn.
and dul" 10 the
Ion. marthu

11l1II·fttthl' .ftoN, hi. frrt
_roe tIG rnt wi'" lind___ aad -'t COl"ll I

r=~~:.a~, :'w:1.t;___,.. duapp('anod

_tl_hlll ......
botMtld, t _ hi.
,__till I,... U~•.
.4 • .u_ nr-., Po",l.au,
0 ....

(4) I'm 10 gl;ad you took me in h;and. Johnl
I'm oc"'er going to nur-e a corn apm-lll
Jwt uke It rllbt out wttb BIlJt:'-j;ay.

Read The e Letters from sers
·u,... Mun11.".£. •• ,....... 'ot

.".~... l·,.·~.u,

::;,~i~'ltJ';~i
rrtllly du(" to
BIlle' JIlY that

1 • .,. __ II nwIMt"fft.!
Ilu'. A~t ....",.ub
&lur ..tAl..... tr uauoc

:::-...~ ~~"'t~~
Mtp \\ ..... I ~nf ."

~t:: '.::.s ""=1
All.. , t".t, l:nnala .
,..1 toy."

(2) Hne 11 i ' The
druggl&t . IJ It'. the
meet roru1u com re
mo\'er - nude hy;a fine
old .ur~ic;al urc mg
company-eu)' toulC,
;anJ Ul/t,

\

flje, Scielltific IF"y 10
OR SUFFERI G

The
End

(3) Th f,rilltht! After
IOakioR the foot ten min
utelyou.pply the Blue
Jay- and the r.IQ
.to, immcduttlyl
Aft("r three PJoll"

leud;ay.thecorn
will lift out, com
pletely,

(1).1 • I Imply on't t ,d oX Y
rlOllike tblat any morel l"m COUl& out

to t the best thing lor a corn that', maJc!

• If y ace one )f tbe thc:lul.mJs )( C.;Jm

ferer lJ.\C tried ud'"ecnW'" v 'to
tll\l oj ot corns-or if )'ou are one of tholt
"'M till UIIC tbc dmeeroua method of cutting
or parma: com. v.:c urgc thit you try ufe,
"Icntlne B1ue-)iY. For lJ ycan thi. cuy, .urc
trcument hu ended com aufferin& (or mil·
hans. It 1;11.;11 do the NJDC for you.

Blue·) ., tops tbe pun i untl, The at,
.....C-6ttUlI ~o:uahionJ tht~om t painful

tyCSSW'c, Tbcp;adl btldttturel 1ft ruu
by tbe Wet.f"ruf adbcsi\e Itnp (watc:rrroof 
IOIt liJ 11 e 6nuh -doet not c1mg to t king),
Then Dllle-) y ufe mediation Rendy under,
minea the corn without your knowinl( it ;and
alter J oAy you lift out the com completely,
E BI.,J.'T" 1'k: I i

Why Paul's Fourth
Marriage Is a

Success
(Cfl"tinaud from I' rJ 15)

}Oll W rc such a marv('l\ou actor. But
It' ~ll h a h.lnlC to wa tl' it .all lit: fl' \\"h~

If you \\ fl" fin th tage and put all that
tmobon In a l'1lC.,) u'd p3nl the-m'

P,1;u! tan.,j at her. I·or;a In m nt
an'n..d bc:twccn anger and la~hlt:r. Then

fur)' \\3 t1(ct:t.'c1cd by .l pin ("(I. tlaw:n.-d
hclinj.:t. lie grinned. The "aT was O\er I

Fur l'i,da wct:k \taf/o:arct 3ckd a.. hi
nkt. If' illg out other' :l1t'1 In tit 1llC:1I1
"btll:. bUI they \\t'rm t 11 factor')' to r.

of COUT didn't If} ~o 1m ItKm
on Paul. Fmall) they found on ,., ho a
I ptrr t J",cl, and h ha txm ",nh tilt'll
(\'t'r 111('('

Tht'n there wa.. tl1(' time \\ In'n Paul
"as c rlain he didn't w:int hi n":'1n dte<>f

I in ~r.iy. althou,:h the p.untcr at
read)' had luted .orkmg 'Xl t. 1 think

brIKht K Wen c 1 r uld he much
leT," Paul ug~ ted.
\nother \\oman miA:ht h;l\c t..ld him

IIMt... inn' the !l.1intcr.. \\Icr' haH throuJ'(h
\\ ilh thl' jnb, he'd have tn tOlkc it and
ike it! But Marfol'arct wa \\ i l'r.

")u.-.t It,t tlu: painter .. fini h the room;
c1. me Rd. the carpet do\\n :fond the
Inlpc:' up," 53Ml he .'J I e m an\\ hill
111 send f r c lor chart, lhm if ) III

Ii n't like the ro<.m thi \\ a) wc'lI havc it
d'illc "n'r <lJ:::ain:'
"Oka~:' aiel pOlu!. 'hut I ,Ii n't lila'

ray, J n \~r did Ilk it and 1 nl'\ r "ill
like it' (.old or yell w-th t' the thing,"

brgarn had a ruJ carpet on
the r and I, \; Iy dra tn the r In,

nd a It Iden c1 k on the 11 Then he
hand d Paul ~m\' lor chart 11\\, III

\\hat cCllor dn you want ~uur rOolll dll1l\'

lilt?" he.a k I.
'[) ne oH'r'" he id. "1 don't .ml it

done o\er. You \\ re right about th:i.t
gray, It lot)k rand "'Ith the r d Qrpct
anri tht. (' drapo "

\\"h\'n Paul and hi" hand J:n on tnur
fClr mort' than a ollc-niRht "!and. 1\larRilret
~ncs \\ ith him, takinK '.;ollie of hl'r best
linen", ht'd hcch and "iIH'rw;lrc With her,
nit n, n" matter \\ ~re they are. Paul can
I on familiar bn:ld<.oth ,If he nn't
t home all the tune. . hor rttid er

mrned to tal..'"t= a little bit of their h me:
\\ ith thl'lll, \\ here\ l"r thl'y 10::0.

\\'hcll Paul was appl·arill.l{ :\t the Para
eli Thcatr~ in the Bronx, ,'~\\, Y Irk.
I" cntb. ,(argaret nt 0\ r a hot meal
to the theatrr n"t:cy licn1hg louldn't
P.ul have walked act the- tr and
ord red a mat in a r taurant .. ,aT. he
c uld. but "hat \\ould th"n be about th:n
ItIl'al to tand fur heJlne and hi" lllartla~e

til Mar~arct? Sn ltilr~aret cnt him hi"
IlQt lamp chnp :md \ cg\ tabl • and \\ hell
e\ r he c uld, came do"n to have din
n r \\Ith him. And wa he flatter
\\ llUldll't \OU be?

Th nne'thing that worril' htr i Paul'
cxtr.I\'<lJFlIlCC. F\l'll th"ul;h he InH!I him
for it, because it"- part uf hi~ "cncrous
nature, So fred)' did ht p<'lld hi mone\"

(Continued 0" JttJg, 91) -
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Programs Day by Day
(Colililll/cd from page 53)

WEEr.
\\"H"~X,

KY''',

WSPD,
WORC,
WJSV,
WB~S,

WIDW,
KFAB.

WTA':\I,
WSAT.
"'0\\'
KYOO:
KGHL.
KO)IO.

WGAR,
'VSYR.
'VPTF.
'VROC.

K\\"C'R.
WTMJ.
KSTP,

'VS)IR,
WOAl.

5:00 };~T (¥.z)-'Kolies (Ind Drum!!, Ch-II
\\'nr drllllllt!:l. (Pllloll Central Life,)
\VJZ. WMAL. WnZA, WHAM, WGAR,
WJR, WEAL. WUZ, WSYR, KDKA,
wr~w. 4 :00 ('ST-WENR, KWCR, KSO.
K WK. ''''REN, KOIL, WKY. KTHS,
WRAP, KPnC. WOAI, KTBS.

5:30 E~'I' (J~)-Julill SlInderl;on nllll Frnnk
Crumit. Jilek !!lhllkrd'lf Orehe... trn. (Gen
erul Baklug Co.)
WADC, WOKO. WAAB. WIlK, WIBX,
WSPD, WBNS, WWVA, WADC, WCAO,
WGR, CKLW, WJSV, WHJ.;C. WORC,
WORC. WCA 11. WRAN WPBL, WU"C'
WMAS. .. :30 CST-WFBM, KMBC,
"'HAS, KMOX, WDSU. KOMA, KFH,
KTt:l,.

1i:30 t~8T (%)-Tony 'Yon'l. "]lol1se by the
:Side of the Rond." (~. C, Johneon nnd

~$gA~~~e'{VE"~I, WCSlI. WCAE. WR\'A,
WTAG, WIOD, WI'TF, W.TAX, WSAT,
WFDR, WTAR, WTIC, WJAH. WTA;\r,
cnCT, 'VRC, ,VGY. \\'BEN, '\'W.T,
('}<~Cl"", W\VNC, 4:30 CST -WMAQ. WHO.
KSD. WOW, WDAF, KYW (KSTP ott
6:45). 'VEllC, KIo-YR, W)IC, WSR,
\\'APr. \\'JDX, \\'1';)113, \VKEF', ,VA\'!':.
(WT~IJ on 5:45), 'VIDA, WDAY,
K"OO, WKY, KTHR, WRAP. KPRC.
WOAI. 3:30 .U~T-KOA" KDY[~, KTAR.
2:30 rST-KPO, KFI, KGW. KO:'lO.
KHQ. KJ.'SD.

!i:15 EST (%)-Terhunl.' ])OK Drnmll wllh
,\Ibert l'lI~'IiOIl Terhune, (Sllrlllt',;
1'1I1 .. lIt. lAd.)
W.lZ, WBAr.., wMAL. \\"8Z, "'HZA,
WSYR, WHAM, KDKA. "'GAR. WJH,
WCKY. 4 :.(5 C:-iT-WI'::'\'R, KWCR,
KSO, K"'K, \\'HEN. KOIL.

6:00 f~ST (Ih)-to·een·,\-Mint :"ilt.tlollnl ,\mn
teur Jlour. Itll) J'erklll"; ,\rnold John
son's Orchc"l ra; gue",t (1IIel1t. ("Feen-A·
lUillt.)
WABC, \VOKO, 'VCAO. WAAB. WKDW.
WI-IEC. WKRC, WHK, CKLW, WDRC.
"'CAU. CFRB. WJAS. WF'RL, WJSV,
WBT, WBNS. !i:00 C~T-WBBM,
\\'I·'BM. KMDC, WlIAS, KMOX, WREe,
WeST, WCCO, KRLD. WDSU. ,(:00
lUST-l{LZ, KSL. 3:00 PST-KERN,
KGR, KFRC, KDB, KOL. KFPY, KWG.
K;\I.I, KHJ, K01N, KFBK. KVI.

6:30 to~ST (Ih)-"The ,\nl1colron lUllllter."
f'iffy Ilieee balld; KIll:'st artist,,: Bellnett
Chlllll)le. nllrrator, (J\mericilll Rolling 1'1111
Co,)
WEAF, WFBR. WTAM, WWJ, WCAE,
WLW. \\'GY, WRC. WBEN. G:30 CST
W)IAQ, KSD. WHO, WOW, KPRC,
WDAF, K\'OO, WKY, KYW, WBAP,
KTDS, WOAL

6:30 f~:ST (%)-Grlllld Uotel, A drllllla
wit h Anne Seymour lind Don Ameche.
(Cnlllpana Co.)
"~JZ. WBAL. WMAL. WBZ, WBZA,
WSYR. WHA':\l, KDKA, WGAR, WJR.
5:30 CST-W"~XR. KWCR, KSO. \VCKY,
K\\'K, WRF:;-.;'. KOIL, WT)1J. KSTP,
WEBC'. 4:30 ;'IIST-KOA. KDYL. 3:3<1
l'~T-KPO, KF'I, KG\V, KOMO, KHQ.

6:30 EST (l.,~)-Sml1lll' Ed McConnell.
~on",;. (~\ ..nw 1'lIlnl ... 1
WABC, "'KAW. WFEA, WSPD, WHEe,
"'BT, WIBX. WNAf', WQA~I, WRNS,
\\'KRC. "'HI{, CKL'V. 'VFBL. 'VWVA,
WCAU, "",JAS. WJSV. 5:30 CJolT
WBBM, WFRM, WHAS, Ki\tOX, WOSU.
l'HI..D, WIS!". WCCO, WLAC'. <1:30
lUST-KLZ. KSL. 3:30 ]':';T-KGB,
KFH(', KDB, KOL, KFPY, KWG,
KERN, KMJ, KH.I, KOI=-<, KJ.~HK,

KVI.
6:<11> EST (l/.i)-Volce of

(Wn8("y Products.)
WABC, WCAO. WCAU. WDRC. WFEL,
"'SPD. WIIEC, "'ADC, WAAB, WBT,
WF:AN, WHK. WJAS. WJSV, WKBW,
WKRC, "''''VA, CKI..W. {):<l1i C~T

K)10X, WFB)[, WflBM. WCCO. WHAS.
1:00 }~!ST (Ih)-Jaf'k Renn)·. Don lJe.. tor'lI

Orche;;trn; ]o~r.lIl1{ Pllrker, tenor; l\rllry
l~I"lllglflone, (Generlll }'ood... )
\\'JZ, 'VBAr~. '''MAL, "'HZ,
wCKY, CF('F, \\"LIT, WBZA,
WHAM. KDKA, W.lR, WHVA,
' ...·.IAX, WIOD. WFLA. WTAR,
6:00 CST-WKBF, WENR,
KSO. KWK, WHI~N, KOIL.
WillA, \\''':BC, KFYR, WDAY,
"'A \'E, WS)f, WSo. "'KY,
KVOO, WFAA. KTAS, KPRC,
\\')IC.

1:00 to;ST (JA,)-Ale:s:nnder "'oolleolt, Town
Crier for ('rellln of \\·hellt. Hobert .-\rlll·
hru!>h'r's Orchestra.
WABC, ,VOKO, WlIK, WCAU, "TKY,
WFBI" WKRC, WCAO, WNAC, WDRC.
"'.IAS. WCR. WJSV, CKLW, 6:00
CST-WBBM. };:VAB. K:\IOX, WHAS,
K)! BC', WC('O. 5;00 :\IST-KLZ, KSL.
1:00 I'ST-KERN, KFRC. KOB, KHJ.
KOI~, KOIN. KFPY, KFllK, KWG,
KGB, KVr. K':\fJ.

7 :30 -..:sT ('h)--Joe "enner, Ozzle Nelson'e
Orchestrll with Hnrrlet UllIlard. (I-~Ielsch

Illunn for the bakerll of America.)
WJ2, WBAL, Wl\tAL, WBZ, WBZA,
WSYR, WHAM, KDKA, WCAR, WJR,

(Colltil/ued on page 92)

"'TIC,
\\'FRR,
,YTA)I,
\\')IAQ.

KTBS,

WHAS. WGST, IOIOX. '\TCO. WLAC.
'VJ)SU. 12:30 i\1:;T-KI.Z, K~I... 11:30
J'ST-KERN, IOU, KOI~, KFBK, RGB,
KFRC. :KDB, KOL, KFPY, KWG, KHJ,
KOMO. KVI.

2:30 t;:-iT (l)-Lu~ Rallio Thealre, Gue"t
Itrtl",I ... (Le, .. r Uro".)
"'.JZ, 'VBAL, \\')fAL, WBZ. WBZA,
WllVA, WPTF, WSYR, "'HAM. KOKA.
'VGAR, WJR, WTAR, \YLW. 1 :30 C~T
-KWCR. K80, KWK, wnE:~. WENR,
KOTL, 'YIDA, K8TP, WEBC, WT)IJ,
WJ)A Y, KFYR, KVOO. WKY. KTHS.
"'FAA, KTBS. KPRC. "'OAT 12:30
~IST-KOA, KDYL. II :30 .\ ..'1. )ST
KPO, KFI, KGW, KO)IO. KHQ.

2:30 EST r%)~wlft Garden l'rogrllm.
MU'lir'1l1 with JHurio Chinn".....
(BaRI!' red exc(>pl Dayton, Ohio.)

3:00 }<:~T (2)-Xew \:ork Philharmonic
l".\·lllllholl'- Socleh',
WAHC', WKHC, WLnz. WADe, WAAB.
\\']·:A:'\'. 'VE'HI~, '''PG, WS)IK, ""FEA,
"'('OA, \\"VVA, 'VKBN, 'VHJ.~C.
W)IRR. \\"UN8, WIEX, "'Hie 'VCAO,
WDBO. ,\'Icc. WBIG. WOB.T, WSJS,
WOKO. CKLw, "'JAS, WSPD. WDAE,
WB'I', CKAe. W)IAS, \\'ORC. 2:00 CST
-W)o~B:M, KFAB. WREC, KWKH.
WDSU, WQA)r, KRLD, KTRH. KLHA,
\\'BBU. WDRC, K:'IRC, K:'IOX, WGST.
WBRC, WCCO, KSCJ. WLAC. W;\IT.
KF'H, \\'ALA. 1:00 lUST-KL2, KSL,
12:00 :Noon 1'~T-KHJ.

:i :O~lrll~I~IThl ~~:t::i~e~~I)' (L~lrxor~httll,Tn Ikles.
\\'I,:AI;', WCSIl, "'RC, WTAM, 'YTIC.
WJAR, 'VTAC, 'YGY. WWJ. WCAE.
WI';1-:I, WFHR, wHE:'\', WSAT. 2:00
(,~1'-'Y:\IC. WAYK KYW, KSD. 'Y:\IAQ.
\\'O\\', WI)AF, WJUX. WS~IB, WHO.
WS:'I. WSil.

3:30 -"~ST (Jh)-T~f'llthou"'e :-ierenllde. Chnrl(';;
(;lIylord's fIOllhllili('ltted mll .. i.': DOli
Mlirifl, Ilolol..t; Doroth)< Hllmllton,
hl'lIut.,· lI(h ilior: Kue",1 litllrs.
WgAF, W'['TC, WTAG, 'VEEI. C'FCF.
\\'Re. "·BEN. '''TA)I. WI.W, 'Y.I,\R,
WC!-iH. \\"FBR, \\"GY, "'CAE. "'\\'.1.
2:30 CST-\\"MAQ. WOW, "'DAF, KY\\',
WHO, RSD. KOA. KYDL. 12:30 ]'ST
KFJ, KCW, KO:'IO, KPO, KHQ.

I:UO t';1ST (Y.l}-Hh.\thm !")mlllwny. 86
members KlIlI",all Cit)· Phllhllrmonie or
chestra, De \\'olf IloPlier. narrlltor:
I{ue"t llrti"t, (UnHed Drtl~ Co.)
WEAF, WTIC, WTAG, WEEI. WCAE,
W,TAR, 'VCSH. WLIT. WJ.~HR, WRC.
WGY, 'VBI';N, 'YTA':\I, WWJ. WRAI,
WRVA. WPTF, 'VJAX. WIOO, WFLA.
3:00 CS1'-W)IAQ, KYW, KFYR. WDAF'.
WIBA. WOAI, WERC. WA YE, "'KV,
"'S)I. ,,':\IC, WSR, WAPI, WJDX.
"'8MB, WBAP. KTBS. KPRC. 2:00 )IST
-KOA, KDYL. 1:00 l'ST-KPO. KFI,
KGW, KHQ, KFSD, KOMO.

4:30 }~iST (Ih)-ellrh,hlH] Preseutll Morton
Downe)' ,,'1111 nll~ !'llnlltrll'" Or('he",trfl,
(,u~ Bateo: l'O"'t. (ClIrlsbltd T)roduct" Co,l
"",TZ, 'VOZ. \\'UZA. WMAT.., \\'KilF,
"'RA 1.< W8YR. \\'HAM, KDKA. 'VRE=-<.
WCKY. 3:30 n;T-WENR, KWCR, KSO.
KOIL.

I :30 -EST (l/!)-Jlllrr)' ne..er and his Silenr
mint Crew: HIl" 11eatherlon lind I)el{
].Il Centrll, ,·ocullsts. (\\'ri,lCle)' l'hllrnHl
..euticIII Co.)
W~~AF. CFCF, CRCT. "'RC,
WTAG, WEEI, WJAR, W('SH,
WRC. WG\', WBEN. WCAf';,
''''SAl, WW.T. 3:30 ('ST-KY'V,
KYOO, WKY, KTHS, Wl3AP.
WOAI, WDAF.

4:45 f;ST ("h)-Drenm Drnmn. DrlllllAIlc
liketch with Arthur J\lIen nlld 1'IIrker
Fennell)'.
"'EAF, "'TIC, "'TAG, ""EEl, "',TAR,
'YCSH. WFBR, WRC. ""(oY. WDE=-<.
WC~\Eo WTA:'1. WSAI, WW.T. 3:45
CST-KYW, Wl'ofAQ. WDAF

l"i:00 E~T (Ih)-~elltlnels Serenade. Mme.
f;rne",tlne Schumllllll-llelllk; "'~dwllrd

Dades, bllritone, Koelitner'll orchestra.
(]Ioo,"er.)
WEAF, WTAG, WCSH. WFBR. WWJ,
WEEr, WJAR, WRC, WSAI, CR("T,
CFCF. "'GY. \\'BEN, WCAE. WTA:.l,
WTIC. 4:00 CST-'V;\IAQ, wow, KYW,
WDAF, '''HO, WKBF. WTMJ. \\'IBA,
WEac. KFYR, WSM, WMC, WSH
WAVE. WSMB. 8:00 l\1:-iT-KDYL.
KOA. 2:00 PST-KPO. KFI. KGW
KOMO, KHQ.

:'>:00 EST (¥.:)-"Iek's Ol)en lIouse. ,,'It ..
}<'red(I)' i\tllrtin'!l Orche,.lrll; nOllllld
Xo,'b lind "erl' Ynn, (Ylck Cheml('ul
Co.)
WABC, WENS, WAAB WADC.
WDRC. WEAN, WJSV. WHEC, WKBN,
WOKO. '''CAO. WKBW, WCAU, WFRL,
WLBZ. WBIG, WMAS, WKRC, WHK,
CKLW, WJAS, WSPD. WET, WMBG.
WORC. 4:00 CST - \\'BBM, WFUM,
KMBC, WIIAS, J{)10X, WGST,
WBnc, WDOD. KRLD, KTRH, KLRA,
WREC, WCCO, WLAC, WOSU, KOMA,
KTSA, WIBW. KTUL. KFH. 3:00 lUST
-KLZ, KSL. 2:00 PST-KHJ, KOIN.
KGB, KF'RC. KDB, KFBK. KERN,
Kl\IJ. KWG. KOL, I{FPY. KVI.

SUXI).\ \'8 (Continued)
Beth' Ju.\'ne lind Geor/otc Bllcler, \"0('!l1·
h;t8; Ue~n:ie Cllllds lind hi.. tJrcht'l"lra.
(Tu>;hell.l;t, Inc.)
WJZ. ''''HAL, W~IAL. WBZ. WBZA.
WgYR, KDKA, ","JR, WLW.

1'~:Hi :":;ST 04)-"Whllt lIome lUt'lHHI to
Me," SIJclIker8 !;e1ec·tcd 11\' .Federtll JlOII"
Ing Adminil!itrnllon. «ienerlll Eledrlc
Co.)

~~:f::: \~~~J~' ,~\~~;N1: ~~·~l·:'
"'CAE. 11:15 CST-WHO.
W1\IAQ. ,,·O\V.

t'! 30 P.,\1. "EST (I)-RlIdio CIl)' COllccrt.
S~·mllholl.\· ofche!llrll; Olee CllIh; .soloj.,t ...
\VJZ and an NBC blue network. Station
list unavailable.

I :\10 EST (If.,)-Dllle Curnt'gi... ,,In'lI Blorles
ot f"mulIS IH'Ollle. Lennard JO)"S or-
ehestru. (lHaltex.)
WEAF, ""TAG, "'FBR, WBEX, WTIC.
WI;;":I, WRC', '\TA"~, "'JAR. WGY,
"'TAU. '''·W.J, ,,"SAl. 12:00 CST-KYW
10:00 PST-WC"SH.

I :00 E~T (I4~)-ehur('h of the i\ir.
WABC, "'AAB, "'DRC", WB:\'S, W~L\IK.
\\'eOA, WKD:\', Wf-:A:", CKj,\\'. ,"QA)1,
WPG, ,YS.lS, 'VOKO. WSPD. '''FlO!.
WMBR, WIEX. WDBO, WLH:I., WDBJ,
WORC, W('AO, WKRC, W.lAS, WDA1~.

WDT, "'HEC. 'Y"'\'A. 12:00 XOOIl C'ST
-WLAC, WDSU, KWKIf, KTRH,
KLRA, weco. KSC'J. W)IT, K\o'li.
~'st~A, wnEC. 11:00 ,\,lU, l\IIST-KLZ.

(N('twork especIally aubject to changl'.)
:30 F.ST n~.l)-The :\"ull"lIlIl Youth ('on

ferCllce--lJr, DIHlIel ~\, I'oling. )Iuslc nnl.1
1Ilille (lmutet,
\\'./Z flnd an :\'BC blue network. StatIon
!let unavallalJll.'.

1 :30 F,iST !%)-lJlg mu",ic frOIil Liitle Jilek
I,ll tie, I'inex.)
WABC, WADf', "'GR. "'BT. WDllC,
'vnxs, '\TAU, WFH[,. WIlK, "'JAR.
"'JSV, WKRC, CKLW, 12:aO C'~T
KMBC, K)IOX. KRLD, KFAB. KO)[A,
KSC'J, KFH. WRU)I. WCCO. '\'FJUr,
WlrAS. WOWO. 11:80 lIIST-KRL. Kr~z.

:30 J,;:sT (%)-~llIr., ~Illnll, little In "f'(Ir",
anll name. \\'l1llalll \\'ir~c,,' orche.. l rll.
(jut'... l lIrti"'..... (lJ. T. Bubbitt lIud ('0)
\\'''~AI;', ',"SAl. 'VRC. \\'TAG, "'FIlR.
WTA)[, 'Y('SH, '\'\\'.1, WJAR, WGY.
W":J.:I. WTIC, WBI':N, \\"("AI': 12:~()
C:-iT-WMAQ, WHO, WOW, WDAF,
KSD. KYW.

[:1;, Io::-iT (%)-['lIt Kenlled" wllh Arl
I\n ......el nnd hi.. I{ll"sel" In the "\ir or
ehe..tru. (Grove LaborlitorIN', 1111',)
'VABC, WKRC, W('AU, CFRB, WJSY.
WCAO. WHK. WJAS, WR:"S, WGR.
('KL'V, WFRL, ,VSPD. 12:-1-5 C:-iT
WBB)•. WOWO, WFilM, K)' RC, weco.
WMT. \\'HAS, K:\lOX. WCST, KRT.D.
\\'DSU. 11 :I~ .<\,M. ;'I1:-iT-KLZ. KSL.
10:1!i ]'ST-KFBK. KDB. KWG, KHJ.
KOIN. KGD. KFR(", KOL, KFPY, KVI.
KERN. K:\l.J.

:00 };ST (If'.,)-Lllz,· naTl, the lUln"trel
Mlln. (Tr\'lllg KlIufllllln,) (lJo)'le :t:'loor
\\'11%.)
WA13('. 'VADC, WCAO. WOKO. W~AC,

WROW, W)IBG, WBNS, WKRC. WUK,
CKT,W, WDRC', WC'AU, WOBJ, 'VJAS.
W"~AN, WFBL. WJSV, WET, WIiFoC
1:00 CST - WBBM, '''O'VO. '''SPO,
WFBM, K,\IHC, WHAS, K),IOX, KO':\IA,
'VIBW, WGST, KRLO. KJ.~An, weco.
WLA(" 'VDSU, '''MT. 12:00 :Soon ~11'iT
-1{1,Z, KSL. 11:00 ,\.AI. l'ST-K)IJ.
KFRK, KDB, KWG, KHJ, KOIN.
KI';RN, KGD, KFnc, KOL, KFPY.
KYI.

~:OOto::ST (lh)-"[mmortal UnlnHls," adapt·
ed 1I1ld written b)' J~lo),tI I.ewis fr<llll
the Oltl Te",tllrnellt wit h l1rllmlltl(' cn;;t
of "fteen: (,horus lIlId orche... trll. ()Iunl·
Komery ,,'ard,)
WEAl". '\'TIC, WTAC. WEF.I
W.lAR. WCSH, \\'GY, 'V'VJ.
1:00 ('1:;T-KYW, W)IAQ. KSD,
WIBA. WEBC, WDAY, KFYR.
12:00 MST-KOA. KDYL, KGIn.
11:00 J'ST-KPO, KJ.~I, KGw,
KIIQ

'~:OO BlST (Yd-,\nth"ny Frollle, tlH' Poet
I'rillce; AI""'II Dn.. h, nllrrator, (ill. J.
lJreltenlJlleh Co., ]11(".)
'VJZ, WBAL. \\'MAL, "'BZ, \\'CKY.
WBZA, WSYR, KOKA. WGAR, W.lIL
1:00 CST-WNXR, K\\'CR, KSO, KWK,
WREN. KOIL, WKRF.

:!:15 t;:-iT fy")-FIlCh about Fldo. Uob
Hl,.'ker chllts nbout do~",. (John ~lorrell

&; CO,)
W,IZ. \\'HZ, W.JR. 'VBAL, WDZA,
WMAL. WSYR, KDKA. ,YCAR. 1 :J;i
CST - KWCR, KSO. KWK, WCKY,
WHI~N, ROIL. '''·ENR.

~:30 1-;~'1' Ph)-lIl1l1lmerlileln';l :\11l!lic Hnll
of the J\ir. Ted I-fllmmer...t .. in with Guest
!Oltnrs, (\\')'eth Chemicnl Co., JlIII ... Xose
Brop... )
\\'ABC, WADC', "'CAO. WNAC.
WKDW. WKRC, WHI(, CKLW.
WCAU, 'VJA8, WEAN, WFBL,
WBT, W;\tIIG. WDBJ, WHEC,
WOKO. I :30 CST - WBB)f.
WOWO, KMUC, KRLO, WFB:'.I,
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Make this test tonight on badly Chapped Hands. Get a jar
of Noxzc:ma from your druggist-apply it tonight-as much
as the skin will absorb, Notice them in the morning. If sore·
ness has not disappeared-if hands arc not softer, whiter,
your drugg:ist will gladly refund "our money.

Poor Complexion?

Nurses discovered its value in helping to
correCt skin faults. ''It clears my com
plexion as nothing else docs," one nurse
wrote. "It's the beSt thing ever for rough,
chapped face and hands." wrote another.

II your skio is Rough or badly Chapped
-if you have Cold Sores, Pimples, Black·
heads. Large Pores, just try Noxzema
Cream-and sec what a big improvement
it makes in your skin

Apply Noxzema at night Wash it off
in tbe morning with warm water first.
then cold water or apply ice. Apply a
little Noxzema during the day-as a faun
dation for po\...der. Use 'Toxzema until
skin is relieved or blemishes disappear.

Special trial offer
Ask )'our druggist for a small trial jar-if
he cannot supply you send only 15c for generous

25c jar-enough to make a big
improvement in four skin. Ad,
dress oxuma Chemic.tl Co.•
Dept. 54. Baltimore. Md.

COST

What it is
This bmous medicated cream is "oxzema
Slin Cream-a daint}", snow-white, grease
less formula that doctors first prescribed.
to relie\'e eczema, sunburn and other sL.:in
irritations.

Nurses now tell how
famous medicated cream

Corrects ugly skin faults

Red ChaP/Jed Hands Relieved
OveT1lit:ht . .. OR NO

Thousands use it for Pimples,
Large Pores, Blackheads,
Cold Sores, Chapped Skin

OVER 2 million women today use this
famous medicated cream to relieve

skin irritations, to help clear up blem
ished complexions-to help restore their
skin to normal healthy loveliness.

Of this vaSt number of women. thou
sands are nurses, whose training and
experience have taught them what is best
for the skin.

(Crltltilllh'lf jrfllll N.w SO)

that when Margaret 1ll~lrricd him Paul
had !oIixty thousand dollar!ol worth of debts
that he didn't even know alxmt! ).Iargaret
'aw to it that they were paid, and then
bt'1.:an a new life for Paul. Fur the tir..!
time ill hi~ liie he i" "a\ inA' a certain
amnunt \\eekly, for ~larf.tan·t wanb him
tIl have cllou~h money laid a\\a~' ~o that he
will be inde)>endellt fll1anciall~,

"I'm not ayin~ this out of conceit:'
..he told me frankly, "but ii I, or some
one like ml", hadn't corne a1 nc, I :;wear
that Paul Whiteman w"uld ha\'e landed
in the ptN.lrhuu,e, so extr3\".lganl and gen
erau.. i he! I kid him .."mCliml':-, say
tr... '~umc day you'll he playinA' your
fiddlt.' at the ..treet cnrnl'r.. ;11\(1 they'll pa ....
by, saying-' 'Tlll'rl' qDO fl)('r aM Palll!'
and '/ rl''''l'ml'l'r hi", ~./ICII,""

Today it is ).Iargaret \\ho handle" their
Joint check lilA' account and their ill\'e~t

mcnts Paul hate .. bu.. ine '. So }'fargaret
di,cl1', ..e.. it with him when he's re<,ting
in I)(.'d, or right after he'.; had a sa\'ory
meal and is feeling at peace with the world.
She ~pencls two or three hour" a da~' gainA'
throuRh hi .. husine<;s mail. !'In that ,.he can
winno\\ the wheat from the chaff and
brillA' to Paul'.;, attention anything im
portant.

Odd ~lclnt)'re, the colul1l1li!'lt. told her
that, hefore Ihey were married. Paul
weighed three hundred !)/lUlids. "r didn't
think I'd !ice him alive aRain," )..fclntyre
~aid. ") Ie seemed to have alholutc1y no
ZC!it for life. He was all played out:'

But lo~in~ weight pepped Paul up.
mentally and physically And how do you
suppose Mar~aret kept him from becom
illA' di"couraged in the battle to losc weight?
When hi" weight fluctuated, ~he never told
him that he was ~aillinA', eHn when it wa<;
tem(>l}rarily true. "OarlinJ{, you look much
thinner ," wa.. the watchword. "But I
gained a pound today:' he'd complain.
"Yuu don't look it:' )'lar~aret ..aid cheer
iully, And that g'a\'e him the cnurage to
go 011 try inA' tn lo..e morl' pound ..

Of cour...e ~Iargarct i...n't in\"ariabl~'

tactful. There wa", for in tance, the timt.'
that she had to kick Paul under the table.
Oh. ~'CS, . he did I

It happened becau ...e Paul is one of the
rno:::.t hOlle,t people in the world! He
doe:-on't know what it mean" to c\'ade a
question, tn snlOOth thinll" onr with little
white lie ... A k him hi ... hUlll' ..t "pinion of
anythin"'t, and he'll tell it to you, whether
you like it or lIot I

One day at a dinner !>arty a riul hand
leader said to Paul: "Tl'll me, ~fr. \\'hite
man, what is your hone~t Clpinion of my
band ?..

"You really want my hone.;,t opinion ?"
a ...ked Paul. heamin~.

"Oh, yc.. ," s;.tid the othl'r man.
Palll dirln't ..ee )'1arJ:rarl't' .. warning" look

"\\'ell, to tell you the truth," said he, "your
band i~ !'limply awful."

And at that ).larR<lret I.:icked his foot
under the tablc!

Paul turned round and /otlarcd at her.
Then, obli\"ious of the important guests
:n that party he asked: ")'1arRaret. why
did you jU!'I1 kick me under the table?"

"Because you ,,,,,ere saying something
you shouldn't haye said," replied ,Mar

CCOll/illl/('d ,)/I /'''.'1(' 91)
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The

WJAR
WB.~S.

WltVA.
WlOo.
CST

WoAF.
WKBF.
WAPI
WKY.

\\'OAI
KGHI•.
KO),10

pay 00)

3;13 f:...T (ll)_Utll~ Orllha.n \nnl--e-hlld_
~~~lc'k~.l)It'. "Ith ~hlrlf') lI..1l Mnd Allon

WJZ. WBZ. WB7..\. KUKA. WRAI...
WC:AR, WH\'A. W,IAX. CUC·T. WCKY,
WHAM, W:\IAL. WI'TF, W"'LA. CFC}O~.
W.11t

6:00 L:o,T (11)-llu..k HOIt"NO. /\d"f'ntur
In th~ !;'jth t ..n(ury. «·lX"oIlUlIl.)
\\ABC. WOKU. WAAB. WII.·S. WCAO.
WC' L'. WFIlL. WII1-:(. WIIK. WJAS,
WJ!'W. WKItW. WKRC. CKLW
(S~·" RI80 _7 :JIl F.~T.)

6:U E!',T (I I)-Bobby n('lllion nnd ~unrl"
~Im. Ctlwbo;r "Wrl,." for the klddl~l.
(1It'('k,. .. 11-0.1
WAI1(·. \\"AAn. WflH. W("'AU, WH1::C.
W!lIAS. W1-;BL. WI.. HZ, WOHC. WEAN,
WOI(O

(Colltinlll'd (III toy" 94)

wow W('AI "JA~. "·F-A.·. WSPD.
, .. LBZ. '" :)'K. ' ...·UT. WD~I" WUIH.
"FEA. WIU:.t. W:\IA!'i' C ..HIt. WORe
8:011 (;"T "owo. WI-~B" K.IRr'.
"HA~, K:)10,·. WOC'. K"'AII. WIIIUI.
wwn. wnHl', WDOLl. KHLU. KTRlI.
wxo.\:. WKIHI. KJ.Il,\. wlu;e. WI~N.
wcco. wowo. WAI.A. WS.'A. WI •.\C·.
Wl)~l KO)IA. KT~A. I'WKII. KSCJ.
W~IJT. Will" KTl'l .. WAl·U. W:)IT
KFH. KliKO. W ·A. 7:00 \I"T
Ko,:oR "I.Z. K~I. .:.. I'''T Ki':R.·
K)f.J. I\:IIJ. Ku!.· KFBK. KGB.
""IoRI KlJll, KOI., KFI'Y, K"~. K\'I.
1'011

':10 f_..,T (I,,)-nallf'r "ln~b~1I lell
M'('",I~ (~f'r"f'n'll IAJllon.)
WJZ. WHZ. WMAI.. WJR. WLW.
WUZA. WnAI... WNYU. WHAM. KDKA
WHAR. 8:10 (."iT-WENH. KWCR. K80
KWK, WUI-::"". KOIL.

.:!O l:..,T (~)-,\rn~rl('8n Album (If Fam
lllar llu ..k. f ranlo: Munn. I~nor: 'Ill"·
Itlnla Rf'u. \OClllruno; lJ.crlrand IIIf"5('h.
"Iollnl..t; lIa,.n'>('h.. n <'on(,f'rl Orc.-hbtra.
(Un)f'r,)
\\ -'F. WTAC. WF..~J. WJAR. WI"'TF.
W .... H. WFIIH. W\\. '1"';. "ttl \\'(;Y
WB.::S. WCA.;' WTAM. WWJ. WgAI.
W!-In. WIOD. \"FL,\_ WH\" \. WJAX
r.'('I-'. {'HeT. WI~ 8:30 (-"T-W)IAQ,
Will). KSO. KYW. "',\1'1. WOW.
W)I('. WOAI. W.lUX, WFAA. W~:\IB.

WKY KI'U" WUA". WT)lJ. KSTP
WR~I 7:80 \I"T KI,YL. KOA 6:S0
I'..,r KFI. KtiW K())IO. KIIQ. KPO

D:.lj I_"T (I.. ) - ..h.rh.... k 1I01mf'4 with
l..oul.. IIfflor. 1.f"I.... IAJ"f'1 and "otPellh
1J"1I. (G. \\ n .. hlllc-l"n·M ('0«_.)
w.r"-. WlIZ. WIIZA. WnAI,. WIIA:'Il.
"·(UR. W.'I, Wl·KY. WJn, W~tAJ.

W~'·){. KllK. 8:U (·..,r-wl-'::""H.
KWf H. RHO, KOIl•• WRJ.:~.

IU:OO 1':J"lI' (Itir)_t\·,,) Ilf'l Kin... (lAid)' }~Mther.)
WAlIC, W. C. 'VUKI). W('AO. WAAB
WKH\\', WKRe. WUK. WHS~. CKLW
WUHe. WCAU. WJA~, WFBL. WSPD
W./~\'. WI-~n!ll, 0:00 n'T-KMoX. Wnn)1

~.~11~~\~'. Tt~Ifi1: ~·:~UA,~~.:.cKOLZ.KR7~~
I·..T-Kt-:n.·, K)fJ. KOI:"". KFUKQ.Up. KFnc. KOB. KOL. KFPY. KWH.

10:00 E.';T (1,'it)-I'lIl'lIln~ I'ro.."ll'''. "1If1"
"rOlllan; 'I'lIfO \Iud.. rn Choir; l'~rnnk
1I1Il('k'M or('lw..trn.
WEAF. W·I·H'. WTAO. Wln:r.

~~:~:~~~: ~"~'liU' ,\~·~~·i: ,\~L:\~/
WPT.~. WW:'\"C. WIR WJAX.
Wl-~LA. W~H. WTAR 9:00
W)IAQ. WIIO. KYW. WOW
WT)IJ. WillA. K~TP. Wl-~H("

WDAY I..:"'YH, W~~I. W)1('
WJI).·. W:-.\11I. W~OI·. WA\"I:'..
KTH!' W 11,\ 1'. KTB!'. KI'R(",
8:00 \I"T-KOA. KllYL. KlotR.
;:00 1·:'<oT-KJ'O. KFl. KGW.
I..:IIQ. KF:O;J). KTAn

11:00 L....T n .. )-\\ ..ndf'lI lIull ,,In,.1 a..aln
(or F lI('h.
10:00 (;:o.T-WOAI. KTII~. W,!;:Y. w:\lr
W:-OU. WAPI. WJU.-. W~YB. WAY.:'
"OAF WKY. KI'UC. \\UAJ'. KTH.·
.:00 ""T-KltA. KOI'"L. 8:00 1':o,T
KI'I). KFI K(;\V. KOMO KH~

tI:u t_"'T (I,)_\\aller l\·ln('h~U.

~f"""","n'i I~rolr,.m,

IO:U C:'<oT \\":-;)1. W:\IC. WSD. WOAI.
WAPI. "JB.·, W~)IU. WKY. KTI(K
WBAI'. KTHS. KI'It('. WAVE. 9:U'."T- -KOA. KDYL, K!lln. KI;IIL K:l.",
~-;'~{).Kt<~AlfFI. K(;W KOlIO. KH~

II :10 ._...T (1.,)"""11('10: Ut'nn.' and non H •
lor'", Orth.... III"1'I; t·,.n'" I' rlo.t'r. t,.nor.
and \lllr)' Lh 1I,....IOn...
':SO "..,T KlJ' K·'IR. Kl.III... h:nA.
KrAit 8:10 I....T K('( KI-'I K(;"
KO.IO IOIQ. "'1-'.'0

I~:OI J-_..,T (l...)-Th.. "'"kf'n ".rln«.. )'11"0.
..rnm--Ol..tI .\Ibunl. l'IOJI",ntl: ('hurl,. ..

:,~':..;~~ a:fd ~~I;"r~,,~~r:l~:~"': Bon \I ..<;Ibf'Il).
10:00 l\'''T liOA. KDYI. 9:00 P~T
KPO. KFl. K(;W KO)10. XIIQ.

"0''»\\..,
(Marth Uh. Illh. HUh and !;jth.)

Day by Day

\..... MAL.
WeKY.
WKBF.
on at

WQA:M.
\\'Klte.
"'I ('C.

"TOA.
"'KD:"".

W('SH. "FBR.
W r weA:'

C:'<oT-WYAQ

Programs

"l '1)\\ ... (('fln(lnu~)

WRVA. WI'IF. ~·JA.·. Wl0D. WFLA.
\\W. C. WI.W. 8:11 (·''IT-WUi. KwcR.
K:o;O, K\\'K, WRJ-::>;. KOIL. WT)IJ,
WillA. KSTP. WEne. WoAY. KFiR,
W~l)I. \\·)IC. W:-;B, WJox. \"8)111.
K,"(lO. WKY. WFAA. KPRe'. WOAI.
I};SO :\I"iT_KOA. KDYJ..,. 4:S0 l'''iT
""0 KFI. Knw KO 10. KIIY. KTAR

;:30 t_"'T (I .. )_.\m"rl",n Radlalor '1u..lntl
In' ..rludf'. ",-"urd '11 ......n. ba .._; lIard
Il"'" .,John n. tenor; (,l"'IIham .1, 'am_.
("Omm..lltluor.
\\.. ., \\ TA ·JAIt.
\VHI. \\tiY \ liE.'.
WTA.( WSAI. 8:30
wow

;:30 t "iT (I'I)-(;lIlf U"",dllnf'rll. ('h"rl~

"Innln....r. m"..h·r of "f'r..monl : .·rlu,k
1"lrk"r. t"nor; H", .. I"Ni (lu"rl ..l: l'l('k.." ..
"' ..If"",; t "lnl" Tou ....• or..h ....lrn. (Gulf
Hf'f1nlnc ('•. )
\Alle \\ ~\' WWVA. WOW. "~ADC.

WIlUi. '\1 WKII.·. WH.·:-O. Wl'AO
WI'At, "In l W.lAS WKW W lA~'
\,. 'At' \\ oltt W:-OI·D. WUA.' WOBO.
\0,: liHe W.;A.·. \0,: .'BI~. W.'.:A. WIiK.
WJ~\' '\ "UZ. WilKO. WQAM. CKI~W
6:30 C:'<oT -KLltA. KltLO. KTRH.
\\AI,,\. WAI'O. WIlRr, wl>on. \\'Dl"t".
WO~T. WIIAS. WI.AC. WMUIt. KTl'I~.
\\'HEl'

7:1:) K"iT C' .. )-Wf'ndcll 111111. the n"d
1I~lldf'd l\Iu.,l~ Mw-k..r. (I"·lt ..II.,
WI-.AF. W,·AG. WJAR, WI."~II. '...-FOR.
WHt·, Wt;\'. WB.::'\" WC.\I--:. WT.\)I
wWJ. W~.\J. C'Fr'lo·. WTIC 6:13 r ..T
WHO W)IA~ K!'iD f.;YW, WO\...·• WKAF_

Il.v.....·r tl)-....) UlI)!Ion)' (·on..~r1. (;u~t

.,rtl .. I... (t."n"rlll '1101011"".)
W.IZ. W~nt. \"·Il.\~1. wnz.
WIIZ.\ \\'BAI. Wt:'\H. KD"A.
W,ln. 7:00 {':o,T -WI,~, K:-;O.
K\\'CH. KOllh \VHI·::.;' (KWK
1I: It,).

IJ:OO ":!'iT (I)-Chillit" &- ~Ilnbo ..n 1I0ur.
()a)f'n, Guild. I)t'~m.. 'l'll) lor. nltrrlllllr;
~) 1II1)lIon) or('h,."lrn. dl ....('lIl1o \\ lIfr,.d
"t"II~Il,.r: ('horu. 40 "ol('eo;: 011~"1'J In
t:n.. II.. h. (:'<ol1lrl(lIlrd n..,.nd". In...)
W.:AF. WTIl'. WTAG. WTA).1, WDE:':
W"."':. WIOD. WFLA. WWJ. WLW
CFCJo~. WW~C. WI~. (,RCT. WFDR.
WRC. WO...... WPTF. WJAR. WCSH.
WH .... A, "'JAX. WSI) (WAPI on at ~:3nl
7:00 (·s..• -W~IAQ. WaM, WT"'J. WOAI.
WOW. '\·)II~. WJoX. KHU. WHO,
WOAF. K ..... \y. KPRC, WKY. h~TI'.

WEue. WDAY. Kyon. WI-·AA. W~)IB.

WAY&. ':00 'I"T -KTAR. KU ..... I.
KnA. 3:30 P~T-KFI. KOW KPO.
KO)10. KHQ.

8:00 t ...T (~)-F..ddle ('a,"'or; nublnoft".
"Iollnhl. (I.f'hn }'Lnk Produ('t .. (;0.)
"AlII'. WAhC. WAT. WCAO. wrAt,
WUUC, WJo:A:";. WI-~UL. WvH. Will{.
WJA!-I. WJ~"". WKnr WXAC. WOKI,),
WSI'U, {'K"W. 7:30 (':o,T- KFAD. KJ.H.\.
K\IB1'. K~I()X. KO)IA. KHLD. KTRP
KT~A. WIIB)!. wnlH~ W"'CO. '.\"DSt'
WFH.' WIil"T. '., liAS. KTUI KWKH
WI)\\ll \\!t :(". e·!O \I ...T- "I.Z. K8L
3:30 I' r-K.~J>T. KFRC ,":V8, KHJ.
K'II' h:( I.. KVI

8:SQ t_..T (I~)-eI'l"1 ROUlan('f'. (·onra.d
Thibault. bArIiOll"; lAJI.. Ilfonnf'tt. .....
1,,.no; Don 'fIOrh~' on·h~..lra, (1 lIn
.t; link.)
WAlK,; WOKCl. Wt'An. WIlT W:-;A(~.

W(iR WIIIUI, WKH(~. WHk:. I·KI~\\'.

"·OWO. WHHt', W ... II)I K~lIlf'. "H \R
\\TAt:. WJA~. WEA.. K~lllX. \\·.~HL.

W~I'O. WJS\·. ;:00 (''''T-wn'u.
KTHH. wru:c KO)1. KWKIt. KF.\n.
KllLn. W')SI. KT:-A. KTl'I~. KLltA
W"IV" ':(4 \I"T-K!'tL. KI.Z- :;:00
I'..T- KF.ft .. K.IJ. KIU KOI.. KFBK
KI KFH~ KDI KI KJo'I'Y. KWH.
k:\ I

0:00 •."iT (l1:)-\'lInhtltlnn .\I ..rry-Go-Round.
UtI('hl'l (·Iltl,,). blu "In..cr; 1'lerr~

I.f' I... r ....un. ' ..nor; d ..rOIUf' 'ltum. Im
ller..onator; _\ndy ~llnl'l~lh,'8 Ordu·,.. IIl"1I:
\IO'n ,\boul TlI\\n trill. (1(. L. "'alkln'!
('0.)
WBAF, W ~ Ie. WJAR, WTA)I. WC~H.

WI-"Ult. WHe WG\". WTAC WWJ.
"SAl C.;I·I-' 11:00 ("'T K\"" KI-·YR.
\\')1 Q. K:-on. Wllo. WOW WT)IJ.
K. TI·. WEill' WDAF ;:00 ""T-KOA.
K{)Y1~ 41:00 I'..,T KII~. KI'U. KFI.
KOW KO)IO.

9:00 t; T (I .. )-.....lIkf'n "trln.. I'rolrrnm.
C·harl 1'11"'" In IIntl hi.. orl·h ....tru. Ol..n
i\l1mnl. I<Ollrllno; ..ut".. t 1111"11,,1. (U0'1I1 !oIlIk
Ilo..ler)-.)
WJZ. WH.\!.. W~IAI,. WHZ. 'VHYA,
WPTF. WW. T, WJAX. WIOD. WFLA.
WTAR WiS. WB7..\. W~YH. WIIA'I.
KOk:A. Wli. n. \\'JIt. WI~W 8:00 C ...T
-KWCn.. W1-:.·n. K~O, W8)1. W:\IC.
Wl-\B. W.fU.. KPHC' KTBS. WAPI.
K'\'C)O. WOAI, KWK, WRES. KOIL.

1):00 t::....T (I)-Ht"trolt ~)mllhon)' Or..h .."lrn.
t'OIIlIt, .. tfOd 11) \ 1.. lltr Koln... Gu .."t ..on
('t' .. t "rth.t>l. Hord \Iolor ro.)
W,\ He. \\' A DC'. WOKO. \\TAO,
WDIiO. WMIlIt. W:";'A(', won..
WIlK. ('KI.W. WFIII •• WJl-\V.
WB:""l-\. Will', ""O.\Jo~, CKAC'.
WDIU. WTll(; Will.' WSJ~.

IiET
A

25lBDX

Constipated
SinceRe,
~o"iolfe

IT .OATED from about the time abe was mar.
ned-ht'f' trouble with intestinal alumish.

ne.. chromc tirednell. nervousness and liead.
aches. Nothtnl eave more than partial rdief
untllahe tned a product containing a balanced
combination of natural plant and vegetable
laxatives. Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets). The
lirst dOle showed her the diff'crence. She (ell so
much better imm«hately-more like living.

Your own common sense tells you an all.
vegetable laxative IS best. You've probabl)
heard your doctor say 10. Try NR s today
Note how rcfreshro you feel. Note the naturai
action, bUlthe thoroueh c::Iean,;ing e,ffecl. NR',
a.re ~ kind. to yOUf sytitem-so qUickly effec
tIve In c1~r1ngupcold'l. blliou'm~ . headaches.
And they re non-habtt forming. The handy 25
tablet box only 25c at any drug store.

FREE 19:15 caJendll'·Tb~o~tef'. bauUtully d~
~ In colOl'land I(OJd.A18oaampltwTUMS

IQ A. n. &~-:tri::osc:a=rt~n~~~

n=

Finds Relief
At Last-In SaFe

AU·YE6ETABLE METHOD

"TUMS" QuIck rdld (or acid indilMion.-.ur It,om.ICh. heartburn. Only Ioc.

IF YOllHAVE

GRAY HAIR
and DON'T LIKE a

MESSY MiXTURE....
then write today lor my

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
M a Halt Colors~,.,·ith (0!tY TUn' Euror-o
AlncriCan n:pcncncc. I •• pr••ul.r .,. CoI.r I.~rt.r
rOf' 61'.,...5. u.e It Ilk-e a hltt tome. Wondcrtu Iy
0000 (ot the .alp and du.drull"; it can't leave
..ina. A. you UIC k, the 'I'''' ".ir bec_e5 • d.rhr,_I'. yoatMlIl color. I W1Int to convu\Cc you by te.ndina
my Jr•• mil benlcand book telllO~AIIAbollt Gr." ","ir.
ARTHUR RHODES. HaIr CM fqMrt. DIll. ~ LOWEU.1lIASS.

,~~
liO DIET' NO MEDICINES

• NO EXERCISES •
AN AIlAZJNG fnvention. eaIIed Ron.

L"\.ett..de",ektI-!lnRoc*_.Min_
~ta.mak_1 t poeaiblefor)'OU to rid
~ of u.nli.ehtl7 poundaof tat
and ba",•• beautiful. alenderfonn.
Thia remarkable patenled device
tak.. oft tatQuickl7from anJ' PUt
of your bodJ' without atrenuous
diete. danilCroua dru.... exerellC,
Leavelllheflelh firm and civ••
natural healthy 8'low to the skin.
Make. you feel yean )'OunRe!'.

A FEW MINUTES A DAY
ROllS FAT AWAY

Take ol! many loeh.,. from tb.
spote where_fon want to reduce
1nOlIt. ROLLElTE Ja an effective.
ac:ientlfle prlndplo for roduc:lng
which Is raeelvlnir the approval ot
phy.lclanl everywhere. JUlt IJCnd
name and addrMl for FREE
Trial OClar-Today
Rolf.tte Co., SI26 N, Ashland Ay.
Dept. 201 Ch~1Iu-&8
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note! For Your Protection
The remarkable success of Vicks
drops for nose and throat-has
brought scores of imitations. The
trade-mark "Va-lro-nor' is your pro
tection in getting this exclusive
Vicks formula.
Always ask for Vicks Va-tro-nc.l.

TWO GENEROUS SIZES-30¢ and 50¢

by Nature to prevent colds, or to throw
them off in the early stages. Used at the
very first sign of irritation, Va-tro-nol
aids in avoiding many colds altogether.

Vicks Va-tro-nol is real medication
yet is absolutely safe-for children and
adults alike, And so easy to use-any
time or place" Keep a bottle handy"

Th,_ new creallo", by VI·JOIlI Fine, der,cole Vi·Jon
Creams blended wIlh pure, Imported Olive 0,1, wilh Itl
sooth,ng, lI(X,l"shlng efFect on Ihe skin. For OIllOL;1'lQ rflultl.
try IheM new VI·Jon Olrye 0,1 Crea_. A thorou,h,
coml'lcf~ fOClollreal"'enl for a few centl.

Sold at the beHer 10e stores
I! )'Our 10c Slore has not yet slacked Vi-Jon Olive 011
Creams, send us 10c for Full size jor. Stote whether for
c1eonslng or finishing. Lorger sizes ot 20c ond 3Sc,

VI-JON LABO~TORIES,6300Elzel Av"Sl,LoUIS

Clear lip sniffly liltle /loses
help to preven.t ,,"any colds,
100-tv;lh VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

· · • c:Believe it or not
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

T HE next time you hear a sniffle
in your home, mother. don't wait

until it grows into a bad cold. Promptly,
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol-just a few
drops up each nostril.

Va-tro-nol reduces swollen mem
branes and dears away dogging mucus.
That annoying stuffiness vanishes
normal breathing through the nose
again becomes easy.

Especially designed for the nose and
upper throat-where most colds start
Va-tro-nol aids the functions provided

The always infallible, never-made-an-error editorial staff of RADIO
STARS stubbed its rosy little toel It happened in our January issue"
In the "Strictly Confidential" department we ron a picture of a vested
choir" It was the Zion Choir-but we dubbed it The Salt Lake City
Tabernacle Choir. It's just one of those things" " " " You know how they
happen. But henceforth we are on our old stondord-IOO% correct!

• ••
Paul \\'hiteman can be heard each

r1mr.,day at 10:00 p. m.. EST, ovcr thc
iollowing stations: \VEAf \VTAG \VJAR
WCSH WFBR WRC WGY WBEN
KYII' WHO WOW WDAF W~[I\Q

WD.\ YWCAI' \\TU[ \\"\\"] \vLW
"Sf) K\"OO KFYR WEBC CFCF \\"KY
~TBS KTHS WT~IJ \\"B.\P KPRC
.\"0.\1 KO~IO KOA KDYL KPO KFI
,GW KHQ WEEI WIBA KSTP CRCT
,T\R WTlC WRVA II'PTF WW"
VIS W]AZ WIOO WFLA W~IC WSB
.vJOX \\"S~l W \1 B \VAVE

(ColJfillltcd from toge 91)

garct. trapped. But when they got home,
she said: "Paul. you shouldn't have em
barrassed me before all those j)t..'Oplc by
a...king me why I kicked you:'

"But I dOll't want to be kickl'C:l under the
table," protested Paul.

There miA'ht have been a scene? If you
think that there ",,'as, you don't kllow the
girl!

"Okay," said "Marg-arct, "wc'lI drop the
~ubjcct." But she still kick .. him under the
table when it's nece......ary. Praying all the
time that he won 'I a~k her why!

Often a man's SOil by a former marriage
comes between him and hi .... wife. And
Pall I has cu<;tody of his tell-year-old son,
Pall I Jr., three mOllths during the year.
How docs Margaret solve the stepmother
lrnblcm? And how does she avoid dis
'aRreelllenb with the boy's real mother,
randa Hoff? She docs it the: way any
woman of fineness of character and in
ttlli,R'cnce can do it, if she chooses.

Orig-inally the lXl.Y·s mother th()ll~ht it
would be he... t to c;cnd Paul Jr. to camp
i r two months out of the three durin~

\\hich Paul was to have CU ... tIKly of the lad,
.\m'ther woman would hal e heen g-Iad to
god rid of her ... tC)"",OI1 that way. Uut not
.\lar~arct. She adures the boy,

"Paul," said Marg-arct, "if hc's with his
mother ninc months and in camp two
months, how will he ~et the beneftt of
) ur cnmpani'lIlSlllp? That's evcn more
important than his g-(Jin~ to camp." So ...he
I~urcd out a plan by which the boy could

Ix: outdoors durillJ:;" the summer and still
get to know his fnther. Paul Jr. would
have breakfast and dinner with his father,
and they would hire a bl:l)' who could swim
and play ~olf to "!>end the day outdoors
with Paul when Paul 'r. wa .. busy with
his work. "\\"hen I tell the hoy's mother
our plans for him. I'm sure she' II coment,"
..aid Mar~arct. She did--enthusiastically.

Margarct still calls up the boy's mother
whcncver allY question ahout thc boy's wel
fare comes up. for instance, only last
,ummer she refuc;ed to let young Paul
take up horseback riding until his own
not her con!'.ented.

Are you beginnin~ to c;ee why Paul
Whiteman's marriage is a success? Of
;oUt'se it isn't all due to Margaret Liv
ngston's wise and tcnder handling of
~vcry situation that comes up. Part of it
IS due to Paul's genero!'.ity and the many
lualities that make him one of the grand
e.,t ~uys 011 Broadway. But grand a., he
is, it takes a woman of extraordmary
laticnce and common sense to make the
110.. t of marriage to such a temperamental
>ersonality.
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Glad)"
X~lson

Dnls's
Rubber

WJAR,
WBE:S.
WOAF,

WEEI.
WGY.
'VOW.

8:00 1-.!'oT (l,)-nhme nnll lIer Life Sa,·er.
Hhud:, ,\rnold lIud .\lfrrd Dntke. '\ocal
1"'1"'; Ludll;" \\'all IUt" John Urigg.!l. dra
nmtle ea ..l. ;)leJ~r Da,l...• oTche.. tr(l,.
(1.lf~ ~a,er'" Inc.)
":AB(', WAOC. WCAO. W("AU. WCR.
".DW..:. WEA~, WFBL. WHK. W.JAS.
\\JSV. WKRC, W:":AC \'\'OKO WSPD.
C~L\V. 1:00 CST""': KMBC•• KMOX.
"HUM. WFD:\I. WHAS. 6:00 l\1..;T
KLZ. KSL. ~:OO PI'iT-KFPY KER:-:.
K:\1J". KGB. KWC. KFRC. KGB. KHJ.

1!l:00 ~T (%)-Rldulrd IIllIlb~r' orchCII
tra with .l~y :Sll h. '·ocall!it. (Stude
baker ..\Iotor Co.)
Wt;AF. WTIC, WTAG. WEEI. WJAR.
WCSH. ,,"HC, WGY. WBE~. WCAE.
WTAM. WSAI. 1':00 CST-KSO. WHO.
WOW. WJoIAQ. K'·OO. WKY. WFAA.
~~~~. ~~g~~ KTBS. WOAF. KYW.

8:1$ E:sT (Vd-Ed"-In C. 11111 gh'C8 the
~,~::~~t .rlde of the De\\·.. (WlIse,.

WABC. WADC. WCAO, WCAU, WORC,
CKLW. W}o:AN, WFBL. WHK WJAS.
WJSV. 'VCR. WKRC. WNAC.· WOKO,
WSPD. 7:15 C.:o-T-KMBC KMOX.
WBB),!. WCCO. WFB)I, WHAs.

8:30 EST BiJ-FlreJiitone Concert:
~\\arthOllt, IUclUlrd Crooks and
Eddie IIlternllHng "rtl!>tljl; \\·m.
nrchnlrll. (Flrntone Tire &:
Co.)
\\'}O~AF, WTIC. WTAG. WEEI. WR\'A.
' ....JAR. WCSH. WFRR. wnc, WGY.
WBEN. WTAM. WWJ, WLW. WCAE.
CRCT. C'FCF, WPTF. WW~C. WIS.
'VJAX. W10D, W}o~LA, WROC WTAR
1':30 CST-WKBF. W)IAQ: WHO.
'''O'V. '\'DAF, KSTP, WDAY. KYW.
KPRC. KSO, Wt~nc. WTMJ. WIBA,
KFYR. WSM, WMC. WSB, W,JDX.
~'~A.rg, ,~'b~';,E. KVOO, WKY, KTDS.

8:30 EST ('hl-Car"free ClIrni"al_Mere_
dlth ,,·III..on·a Orch .....lraL ~l'nlltor .f·lllh
'nee. conu~lInn; Uillt Lllne. 80I,rano;
.'!lIr"hall Mllverlek'8 hili-billy groUI);
Ned Tolllniter. ma,;;ler of '·eremonll·....
WJZ, WMAL, WHZ, WBZA, WSYR.
KDKA. WGAR. WJR, WLIT. WCKY.
7:30 CST-WLS, KWCR. KSO. WREN,
KOIL. 6:30 lHRT -KOA. KDYL. 5:30
l·~!-:-KPO. K}O~I. KGW, Ko)ro, KHQ.

8:30 E~T (!hI-Kate Smllll's New-Slar He
HIt' will. Jilek lHllI~r'll Orf'he,.tra,. Three
J\mba'l!<ador.. find GlI~st Talent. (llud
(lOn Motor Csr Co.)
\\·ABC. WADC, WOKO. W('AO. WXBF.
WQAlaI, 'V ICC. WCOA. WDDJ. WHEe.
WNAC. WGR, WKRC. WHK. ('KLW.
WDRC, ,,"CAU. W.JAS, WEAN, WFBL.
WSPO, WJSV. WIlT '\'MAS WBNS.
WI.DZ. WMBR. WDAE. WFEA WLAC.
WD5U. Wl1BC, KTVL. WIBX,' WORC.
7:30 CST-·WFn)I, KMBC KRLD
'y("('o. ......-)IT. WBD~[, wowi:>. WHAS:
KTRH. WXOX. K)'OX. wnRC KGKO
,\:oc, Wr.ST. KFA B, KLRA.· WRE("
WfSN. WALA. WSFA. KO)IA KTSA
WSBT. WIBW. KFH. • •

9:00 E~T (%)-.\ndre. KOliitel11nelz.·.. or('lte8
tra Bnd Lucrez.i1' Horl. (Ch -terl1~ld.)
WABC. WCAO. WADC. WBIC w:-:nF
WCOA, WBT. WBNS. WCAU: WDAE:
WDBJ, WDBO. WDRC, WEAN WFBL
WNAC. '''·OKO. WORC. W5PO: CKLW:
WFEA, WHEC. WHK, wlce WJAS
WJSV. WKDW. WKRC. \\'JBW. WLBZ:
WlIAS, WlaIBC, WPG, WQA:lf WHP
WD:'\C. WIBX. WSJS. WTOC. 8:00 cST
-W"IBR. KFH, WNOX, WSFA. WOC.
KFAB. WALA. KTVL. KWKH. RCKO.
~LRA, K)IBC. K:\IOX. KO)IA, RRLO.
KSCJ. KTRH. KTSA, WAC'O, WBR)1.
WBRC, W('('O, WDOD, WOSU WFBM
'VCRT, WHAS. WIRN. WKBH' WLA("'
WMBO. W)IT, W~AX. WOWO: WREC:
7:00 :'It~T-KLZ. KSL_ 6:00 P:;T-KI-~PY

KI<"RC. KCB, KOH, KOIN, KVI K04
KER:S. KMJ. KIIJ, KFBK, KDB: KWG.

9:00 F~T Bid-A .t: I' n)'IJ..I~ Orf'hestra.
dirH'tlon Harry Horlick. Frank Parker.
tenor.
WEAF. WTIC, WTAG,
WCAE. W("RH. WWJ.
WTAM. 8:00 CST-K5D.
W110. W)1AQ.

9:00 ":ST (~)-..<;In('lalr Gr~lIler Minstrels:
old time minstrel /thow.
WJZ. WGAR. WWNC, \\,SYR, WR\"A.
W.JR. WMAL, WTAR, W'LW WIS
WJAX. WIOD. WFLA. WHAL: WBZ:
WBZA. WHAM. KDKA. WSB. "'SOC.
WPTF. 8:00 C~T-WLR. KWK. WREX.
KSO. KVOO, KSTP. W}O::B~. KTH~,
WDAY. KI'RC, KWCR. KTRS. KOIL.
KFYR, WTMJ, WFAA, W:\tC, \V8:\1 R,
WJDX, WIBA. WOAI. WKY. 7:00 MST
-KTAR. KOA.

0:30 ,EST ('~)-()llo llarIJII<'ll'1u ..i('f'1. .\1
(;Olldmnu'" ballli fln.l KUeo;ls. (Colgate·
]>.,hnfllhe-I·et't Co.l
WEAF, WTAG. WEln. WJAR, WCSH,
WCAE. W1'A:'oI. WHVA. WWNC. WJAX.
WFLA, \\'I<~BH. WRe. WGY. "·SOC.
"'IJ}o~N, \\'WJ. 'VI~'V. \VPTF, "'IS,
WIOD, ''''SIl, WJDX 8:30 CST-W~IAQ,

(Colltilll/cd 011 page 96)

Day by Day

WBE:-:,
WTA),l.
WDAF.

(Pelll!iO

WSYR.
WEXR.
WR'·A.

CRCT. WR....A.
\VHAM, WJR.
'VJOD. WFLA.

Programs

MOXD1\YS (ColIlllIIU'd)
6:I:i EST B:.)-Tom lib. \\e"tern dMlma.

for the )OuDa-bters. (l{allOton.)
WlIAQ. WHO. wow, WTMJ. WillA.
KSTP ~:13 C:;T-KSD. WEBC.

6:3tJ J-:~T H,::)-The :0-111\(10". Y)-..tery
dr-IIIIH. (D~lu"are Coal Co.)
WAHC. WCAO. WCAU. WDRC. WEAN.
WFBL. WHEC. WJSV, WKBW, WAAB.
,,"OKO. WORC.

6:-Ili E:;T P~)-Lo""~l1 Thoma8 «h'~ the
do) ' .. o~" .... (:o-un 011.)
'''·JZ. \"-GAR. WL\\',
WBAL. WIlZ. KDKA.
WSYR. WBZA. WJAX,
WAIAL. CFCF.

6:-l1i E:o;T ('.l-Illlly B"tcllf~lor. Dome
town Fk~tch~fl with 8a) mond Knl«ht
and J\lIce Da,·~npOo't. (Wh~st~na.)

WEAF. WF.EI, \V,! IC. WJAR. WTAG.
WCSH. WFBR, WRC. WGY. WBE:-:.
WCAE. WTAlol. WWJ 5:15 CST-KY\\'.

6:IG EST (h)-Little Orl,hon AI1I1I~hlld

~~cC:~ll)let with Shlrl~y nell aDd .\lhUi

Ii:la C:;T-KWK. KOIL. WKEF, KSTP.
WBIlC. KFYR, WRll. WMC. ,,"SB.
WKY, KPR('. WOAI. KTBS. WAYE
WS)IB, WBAP.

,:00 ";~T (%ol-.\mos 'D' Andy.
dent.)
WJZ. WBAL. W)IAL, WBZ,
WBZA. KDKA. "·I,W. WCKY.
CRCT. WHA"I, WGAB., WJR,
WPTF, WIOD, WFI.A
(See aleo 11:00 P.M. EST_)

7:00 EST (~.. )_:H)rt and Muree. (Wrlg
ley'8.)
WABC. WADC. WBT. 'YCAO. WCR.
WCAU. WWVA, WDAF';. \\'DBO. -WORC.
Wl;;AN. WFBL. CKLW, WHK. \VJAS.
WJSV. WKRC, WNAC. WOKO. WQAM,
WSPO. WTOC.
(See alao 11:00 P.M. EST)

7:15 I~ST (%)-:storh~8 or the Black Chllm-
her-dr(llllalic sketch. (1;'orIIll1l8 Co••
Inc,)
WEAF. WTIC. WTAG. 'VJAR, 'WeSH,
W(;Y, WBIO:N, WC'AI':, WTA)l. \VSAI.
6:tri CST-WMAQ, KYW.

1:15 EST (l;.&)-J'llIntutloll ";('hoes with
,,'Ultlrd HobiiOIi ulul hl8 neel) ((h'er
Or('IIl'lStrll,; Southerlll,lres. mille qUllrtet.
(\'lck Cheml('nl Co.)
WJZ. ' ...·BAL. WMAL, WBZ, WBZ<'..
WSYR. WHAM, KOKA. WJR. WCKY
6:15 CST-WENR. KWCR, KSO. KWK.
KOIL

7:1(; J::hT (%)-"Jusl l'lnlo 8111." SketchC5
or 1l1ll1l11 town bttrber. (Kol)·noll.)
'VABC, \\-TAO. WCAU. WHK. CFRB.
WCR. WJAS, WJS", WKRC. 'V,SAC.
CKLW. 6:1~ C:,T-WBBM

7:30 EST \Yt.)-DU('k UO/il:~r8. 1\,henturC5 In
the 25t I c~nlUr)-. (Coconn"".)
6:30 CST-K)IBC'. K:\IOX. KRLD.
WBBM, weco. WDSU. WFBY. WGST.
WHAS. KTSA. WlIBG. WBT.

7 :30 EST-I'::tl") AC~lIne and Goodman
A",.
,,'EAF anll network.

7:30 EST (I-,:,,)-"H~d" Da..-ls. DraOllltle
.. kelch. ("~h 1"riUl.)
WJZ. WI3AL. WBZA. WSYR. WLW.
WTAR. W50C. WRVA, WW:SC. WJAX,
WFLA. WMAL. WBZ, WHAM. KDKA.
WPTl'-'. WIS. \VIOD. WSB. 6:30 C'~T
WEXR. KWCR. K50. KWK. WEBC.
WMC. W5MB. KTBS. WRE:S. KOIL.
WIBA. WFAA. WKBF. WOAl, KPRC.
KSTP. WSM, WJDX. WKY. WAVE..

1:30 ~T (',i)--.....Ih~r Uu,,1 Prfto~nh; '"The
O·S~I1IB." Onlmatlc ~ket("h wllh Kate
'teComb• .Jack Rubin. dnne "'nt • .-\.~
.'lc.\IIll'ter lind Jlmm) Tan_)-. (Gold
DUlOl Corll.)
W A ll<", WOKO. WCAO, WCR. WDRC.
W("AU, WJA!'l, WP'BL. WJSV. \VHP,
WIH~C. WMAS, WWVA. WORC_

1':l:i I:"'T (%)_DrallIatle 8keteh with Elsie
1I1tz. lind 1Iilek UIl\\ ..OI1. (\\·oodbur)·... )
WJZ, WLW. WBAL. W)IAL. WBZ.
WBZA. WSYR. WHA:\I. KDKA. WGAR.
WJf{ 6:45 C~T-Wt::'\R, WKY. KTBS.
KWK. KWCR. KSO. KOIL. WREX,
,YS)I WSB. WSMB. WI-"AA.

7:'5 .EsT (%)_"Vn('le ";z.ra'll: Radio ~ta
t Ion E-Z-II·A" \\!th PilI. Barrelt. Clift'
~ollbler. Carleton Gil), Nora Cllnneen
nnd other8.
WEAF, WJAR. WTAG, WEEI.
WCAE, WRt'. WC'!'HI. WGY.
WRAI. 6:-15 CST-WMAQ. KYW.
WOw.

7:15 E!'ooT (Val-Bollk" Curter. commenlll
tor on UU~ flews. (1'lIl1eo lind Tele\ I..ion
('orll·)
WAIlC', ,,"('A 0, K:\IHC. WNAC, WDRC,
WEAN. "·FJ-U~. \\·KRC. "'JSV, \VHK.
CKI~W. WCAU. WJAS. WBT, WCR.
(I:I~ ('~T WBRM, WHAS. K~10X.

KI-l.I~D, KOMA. "·CCO.

8:0~he~t,~, (~ilh'llDor~ti~)berJ'~~~' h~Ye~~t
FoulIl.)
WJZ. "rOAT... \\"MAL. WllZ, WHAM.
WDZA. W!:iYH, KOKA, WGAR. WLW.
WJH 7:00 OiT-WL!"l. KWCR, KSO,
\'·R}o~N. KOIT., KWK. WKllF 6:00 "1ST
-KOA, KDYL 5:00 l~:ST-KPO, KFI.
KG'\", KOMO, KHQ.

(Contilllll'd from pay,· 92)

~tllJ pu.Ulrd tor our
Til' u andt of bu.,lna.. Ad<.lr9l:
LITTLE BLUE BOOK CO .. Clta'"UtI
Oillt., Ollk 361, GIRARD, KANSAS

N~a
A:::t::m:nCI~~=~

llUcct'Mtully U8lld by docton:l &Ild
hosPitals rorover 20 )·OMlJ.Here now

t.Q • le real relle! from the Itching. burn
S",p."'~O""· Inglrrltatlonotrashea.eer.ema.r1ng-

Oi fl'",,~ worm. p1ml)les and s1m1lllr skin out-
'\...-( S breaks. Almost. Il18tlluUy you CRn feel II

lIOOlhc nnd 0001 the tendCt', Inftnml'd skin, IlJJ
aetrlngcnl action renn1'8 lIlO l!OIlfflenl'd akin tlB

~_*~ SUN. PromOll'8hcnllngln burlUllllld hurt8.loo,

~:.,~,~~.,,' ~;~~ 3~:::~~!r~~~~gt~~~~
C1nl!innatl. Ohio.

DISFI(jlJRIN(j
SKIN OUTBREAKS

lfelpedIlefTldrkably ByNew
51:1 ENTI FlI:

TREATMENT!

aest Remedy (s Made At Home
You can DOW make at home & better gTa,.

hair remedy than you can bUy by following
t.bl. simple reelpe: To halt pint of water add
one ounce bay rum. & small box of Barbo
Compound and one-fourth ounce of glycerine.
Any druR'gllit can put this up or you can mix
it yountelf at ver)' little e08t. Apply to the hair
twice &week until the desired ehade Ie obtained.

Barbo Imparta color to atreaked. faded or
gray hair, maklnR" It 110ft and &Ioay. It will
not color the acaJp. Ie not aUcky or greasy
&ad doea not rub off.

Gray Hair

EASES NEW OR TIGHT SHOES
New Dt LNXt Dr. SchoU's Zino- !1
pads for Corns, Callouses, Bun-
ions and Sore Toes instantly re- >/
lieve pain; SlOp shoe pressure; ":
soolhe and heal; prevent sore toes •
and blisters; ease new or tight~
shoes, and quickly, safely remove l"
corns and callouses. \
New SKINTEX Covering . •

Ik LMx, Or. Scholl'sZino.["ads bavcthe~
marvelous new.• velvety soh, flesh color J. ~
Sk",ttx covermg which does nor soil. <.,;
Slick to the siocking or come off in the
bath. Hides foot blemishes. Gel. box
today. Sold everywhere. • •.
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r---------------,I FREE! World's most amazing Cook Bookl I
I Rutogrn'Ure pic:tu!'t'o'book (60 r b >to@uph.) ,b >'Ning utoni,hinR ntw .horc- I

c:uu. IJ() rcclr",{ indudin8': umHn Pit without COo,kingl C.Hlm~1 l'udJina

I
t.hat maaa iud' 2-ingredient Ahclol\'_ n.1 Shloke-ult!l.b,yonnai... l Ite Crearnt I
frttUf' and automatic)1 CaDd~1 RdriJf',atu, Caanl Saucnl Cu.urJII

&'1...1 ()dick B~ad.l AdJreae; The ButJeD Co..1):pLMM1S. JSO MloditonI Ave.,l'ew'l Of&. K ).. I

I N.~, e"I
Stre~t -. I

-.0 ,

City SUtt I
L

(Prmt name aDd addrQ' plamly) .I---------------

Gorgeous new lzigh/igltts
brought out in one shampoo I

WHY let drab, lifeleu hair add yean to your
appearance--dulJ the chann of your face! In

oneaingle shampoo with B10ndex y~u can bring
out the sparkling lustre. the alluring IJOCtneu
your hair now lacks. Thousands report that
their first Blondex shampoo made their hair look
softer and prettier than in yeaTa. Originally
made especially for blondea-brunettel; have
found it puts fascinating glinla in d,rab, dark
hair. B10ndex is adelightfulshampoo nnse_not
a bleach or dye. Good for the scalp-removes
every bit of dust and oj}:film. Try Blondex no'!.
and sec it bring your hair new hfe, new loveh~
ncss, and many a compliment•. At all g?Od drug
and department stores. Two sizes. thE" Inexpen
.ive 25t package, and the economical $1 botUe.

FASCINATING HAIR

She Wanted
Babies

TH EN came her CLle to RO on, She
couldn't dc ..ert now. ,~he had to RO

thr(Jul{h with the performance. Dra~Ring

her..clf un the .!itaRe, ~he went on. "I don't
know what 1 did or said for the rest of
the play," .!ihe told mc. ".\11 1 could think
of was my baby, dying. A million little
douhts, like needles, pricked at l11e. If I

(COlltiuIICd 011 foyc 97)

\\"atchin~ her with pa". ionate dc\'otion.
No way of hrillgiuR till 'l child? Of

course !lOt. But it wa ... the (lilly way the
~ Olln~ ll10ther could malla~c.

A a child. Loi~ Bennett had been un
happy. maladjusted. because ht.'r family
had heen on the mo\"e constantly. frolll
(Jklahum3 Cit), to Ru... h Cit)' til Flo \\·orth.
And .. hy. fril{htencd little Lois was tied in
a knot with each new !TlO\'C, afraid that
the (:hilc1rcll would make fun of her,
\\ouldn't \\3nt to play \\ith her. Once for
a \\I'kllc wttk he haO refu td to recite in
ria • pleading unprcparednc h('C3u ..e the
lir.. t day the It.'acher had lauJ,:hl",t at her.

•\nd yct- ...he was RivinR" her baby a
wor..c life! At lca~t she had had a father
,tilt! Il1cllhl'r, and her own little room and
po.....C.....10lh . he became attached tn. But
the be.' t ..he could do for her chl1d was
~i\ill~ 11f:r a IlCJlnad. haphazard. FOP=-)' ex·
i ..tcllce

A iter two )'e;lrs of a C(ln..tallt ,tru~~le

ior exi~I(:nce, Lois Benn<:tt ~(Jt a luck)'
IJreak. \\'inlhrop Ames wa" planning a
...erie" of Gilhert and Sullivan revivab,
and offered her the role of prima donna.
Xow it cemed "he could have ,"ome peace,
that ..he could e~tabli..h a real home for
tClddlin/: little Joan. provide her with the
comforts e\'try parent wanb for hcr chil
dren. :t\ow Joan could a""ociOite with
youllK ters her own a~e. nice children, not
little ..treet tnuKhs.

At this point. Loi .. almo t changed her
mind ahomt ('3rens n It mixing with ha
bie. But a few week latc:r m':thin~

wa .. to haJII')Cn that wa.. irrc\{)Q.hly to re
affirm thi... deci"ion l that wa... to leave a
wound that even time cannot cra"'e from
her bein/:, It \\as while ~he was appear
in~ in Iolanthe.

"One Sprin~ morninR Joan \\oke with
a cnld:' Loi" told me. "0 f cour ..e, I sent
ior the doctor. and told the maid to keep
her in bed. Naturall)'. she was restless,
and fillally was allowed (luI. The day \\'~\S

vcry raw
"\\'hile I was re..ting in Ill)' drcssing

room at the end of the tir t act that after
Il()(JIl. the phone ranR. It \\as the maid,
terrihly frightened. Joan wa... ill. very ill;
the ductor had said it was d, ublc pneu
monia. The haby had a telllperature of
106. And .!ihe wasn't expected tv !i\'e till
1 Rot home."

Hali-erazed. frantic \\ ith worr)', u,is
Bennt·tt for,:::ot eHn thinll. the i1udi nce in
iremt. the "Iww. All she "'3ntt.] \\a.. te
~ct to her bahy, her !lttte tot, who lay
<bing.

(Continued from /'09t' 37l
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JAPANESE OIL

WADC
WHK.

CKLW
CST

KMBC.

WCKY.
WSYR
KOIL,

7:00 E:,..T p~)-'hrt &: 'Iurge,
(For "tat Ion -.ee ~Ionfhl.)· See alen 11.00
P.U EST,)

'7:15 t;:-;T ("I)-\\hhil)~rlnK Jack Smith and
ordu· ... lrl\.. (lronlzed 'lC':lI .. l.)
WEAt-', WTIC WTAG, WJAR, WCSH.
WFI3H WHt'. WBEX, WTA~l. WSAI.
6:1:> (':,T KYW, W!'>IAQ, KSO.

'7:15 t:....T (1:i)-"JII .. l l'h,ln lllll," ~kd('hes

of limall town bnrbt'r,
(For ",tatilln. 1M'f! ~Ionday.)

,:1(; K...T (1.)---(.'lIrl ..I)lId l·r~..t'nt .. \Iorton
Ilo\\ ne): Ita) !oolnlltralf orcheliilra. Guy
lIatei 1'0..1. nnrralor.
\'''JZ. "-Ft. WHA~1. WHZ, WBZA,
WGAR. W:\IAl... KDKA. WJR. W('KY.
6:1.\ C:..T-·WKUF K~O, WEXR. KWCR,
KOIL, WRE:'"

; :30 E..,T (4)-Ou..k Rotters, Skf'tches of
imnKlnary ad\~nlur~li In tile l:jth cen"
tUf)·.
U'or tfttl"n. " :\Ionda)' Marne t1ml".)

'7:80 EST \~)-EdJrRr A. GU~'lI, verse:
\O<'lIt tr 0: Jo..t-f Koe..lnl"r'" orch.
1I0usehotd mu_lnll m~morl~. (llouse
huhl 1IIIIIIIj'" (:orl).)
WJZ. WHZ. WllA~1. WRZA.
W~IAI•. WGAR, WBAL. KOKA,
6:30 (·:,..T-WHE~. WEXR,
KWCR, I>: SO, KWK.

.:1:> t;~T (I d-Uollke {'arter. :Sf'W.
(F(,r statlonll lice ~Ionday lIame time.)

8:00 t>T (%)-('all for I'hlllj) ~Iorrl!>.

~~~~n:I~~,t~~~I:~~~:'baritone; with Leo
WEAl-" WTA(,;, WFBR, WBEX, \YCSH
WPTl-', WWXC. WIS, W.1AX, WIOO
\\"FLA, WgOC, WTAR, WCAE, KYW,
WHO, Wl-:fo;l, WJAR, WRC, \VTA~l.

WTIl', W(iY. W"'J '7:00 C~T-WIBA,

WOAF, "'KBI'~, WMAQ. KSTP. ,,"OAI,
WEBC, WDAY, KFYH, WS~I, W~H',

\V,'OX, \\"S!olll, 1>:\'00. ,YKY, WBAl'.
KTIl~, KPIU'. WA".;, WT~IJ, KSD,
WOW, W~B

(S{'p '11110 11;30 PM. EST.)
1(:00 .~ST (h)-"LlI\t'lld('r &: Old '.ace."

!Song!! of other dll)", with Frllnk l';IUIlII
1.'llOr; Ull~cl Glenn, 1l1ll)flillO, Illld Gu",
tll\ e U,l.enljchcn'lj orch, (UIl, er'8 As"
1,lrlll.)
WAllC, WADe. WOKO, WKItC, WEAN
WJg\" WeAO, WNAC, WGR, WHK.
WF'BL, CKLW, WOlte, WCAU, WJAS,
\\"81'0. ;;00 C:-oT WBBM, Wl>~B~l.

K!o! Ill'. \\'HAS, Kl'olOX.
1'4:00 t-:"'T (I';~)-};no (~rlmt' Clues. :'I1)·..h:r~

(Irullm. (lIl1rohl !ol. ICltchle &. ('0.)
WJ:tI. \\'BAI... '\·MAL. \\,SYH, WHA~1.
KDKA, \\"HZ. WHZA. WGAR, WJR,
WLW. '7:00 CI'!T-WLS. KWCn, KSO,
KWK, WIU-;X. KOIL.

1'1:30 K"'T (~)-"\lelodlanll:' with Abe
L,'mlln'lI orch., \hit'nnc b~Kal. SOIIMUIO.
ftnd Olhl"r :->mlth, tenor. (l'hlllll)8 D~n"

till lUngn~"IIl.)

\\·ABC. WOKO, WCAO. WNAC,
WJAS. WSPO. WJSV, WGR,
WORe, Wl--;AN, Wl...:;C, WKRC.
WCAU, WFBL, CFRD ;:80
WRIUI, WHA~. WOWO, WFBM,
10lOX, WCCO.

8:30 t~!;T (%)-Lady E._ther se.r~nade Bod"'n, II" liilllr'!o dlln('~ lIlu,.lc,
WEAF. WCAE, WREN, WRC, WSAI.
\\"<1'1'. WCgH, WTAM, WTIC WTAG,
WEEI. WJAR, WWJ. '7:30 CST-
WTMJ. K!:'O, "'OW. KYW, WHO,
WIBA, WJOX. WDAY, WAVE, KTBS,
KFYR. WKY, WOAF, Wg~I, WKBF.
Wg~IB, KPItC. WHAP. W~IC, KYOO.
KSTP, W~IAQ. WGAI. WSo.

K:30 f;:..T (I~)-I~a.. kllrd I~rogrftm. Lnw-
rl"ncf' Tlbbf"tt. "lIfrl:'tl I'ell ller' orchetJ
Ira: oIohn n. K~nn~h.

WJZ, WL\\". \\"!oIAIA, WHA~I. WBAI..
CF('t-.... WBZA, WgYR, WGAR. ('RCT
WFI, W('KY. WJR. WRZ, KDKA.
':SO ('ST-WLS, KWRC. KWK, KSO,
WRE:'\' KOIIA. 6:80 'hT-KOYL. KO.\...
:;:30 I·~T-KPO. KFl, KGW, KO~IO,

KHQ
(!:'(:ulon IIlIt Incompl.. te.)

9:00 t-:ST ("tII)-(;ruc~ .\Iuore. ~Ol)rano. with
ll11rr) Jll .. ksoll·,. orchl",.trll.. (\·Ick...
('h~ml('ftt (·fl.)
WJZ, WBAL, WMAI.. WHZ, WBZA,
WSYR, WHAM, KOKA, WJR, WFI,
WCKY 1'1:00 C ..T ·WKBF, KWCR.
I>:~O, WR'::\", KOIL '7:00 )IST-KOA.
KO\'L. 6:00 1'~T-KPO, KFl, KG\\',
KHO.

9:00 t;""iT (~)-B1n,K" Crosln I<lnk,. from CORst
to (,'011...1. 1\1111 .. Uros.. Bnd Georgie Stoll'~

orche"trll. (\\ oodbur) ,)
WAllC, WOKO. WNAC, WKRC. WORC,
W,JAS, WFIlIA, WJSY, WAOC, WCAO,
WKBW, WHK, W('AU, WI::AN. WSPD,
WliT, CKI.W. M:oo CST-KTRH, KTSA.
WBBM, WOWO, WFBM, K~IDC, WHAS,
KI,HA, K\lOX, KRLO. WIU:C, wcco.
\\'DSU. KTur~, WGST '7:00 J\1ST-KLZ.
KSL. (1:00 I'~T-K~:;RN, K~IJ. KHJ.
KGB, KFHC, KOB, KOL, KFFY, KOIN,
KI"IlK. KWG, KVt.

9:00 1':!'lT (Ih)-Buo)'ullt Hen Ul"rlile and
hili un'h, (l'IlIl ..I.)
Wl-:;Al-"', WTAU, W.IAR, WGY, WSAI,
WTA!oI, ,\'TIC, WEEI, WCSH, "'BEX

(COlltilll/cd OIl page 98)

Day by DayPrograms
(ContiPlucd from payc 94)

[0:15 t:ST (v..)-Lltlle Orllhan Annie.
Rei' "Innda)" M:lm. time for station!!.

fl:OO F:..T ('A)-Buck RO,ll:"l"rs. Sk~tche!l of
ImllKlnllr) IId\t'lIlure'l III Ihe 25th C~n

tllr)',
(For station. lIee ~Ion{lay.)

6:15 .~:o;T (Y.)-Oohb" Ot'I1 ..on.
(For IItatlonl f'(-,C ~10n(\ay,)

6:1,i t-::-;T (~4)-Llttle Orllllllll ,\nnle.
R"c .'Ionda)" lInm(' time for ~lntlons.

6:15 EST (1/11-IAo\\l"11 Thoma... :"Iew8.
WJ7.. WB7.. WB7.A, W,JR. WEAr"
KOKA. WOAR, WIA'Y, WSYR. CRCT,
\\'~IAL, WHAl\!.

6:~[O 1-;"'1' (";-a)-Hili)' l].f1tc!I(:,lor. 8mull town
llkctt'll.
(I'~or "tntlon. lIee Mon{lay.)

7:00 E:;T (%)-."-11104 'II' And)',
(l-~or Ilultlollf' Hee Mondu)". See al.o
11 :00 1>')1. BST.)

"U,,)).\ y~ (Continut'd)
wuw KSTP. WEll{', KYW. WDA Y.
1,Yni. W!oW. WS:\I1", WKY, ......~AT}}~ ..
KPIH' "'OAI, ,\'DAF, KgO. " , ...
WIBA: WHO WT!o.lJ. WS:M. KYOO,
WFAA 7'30 ":-.T-KOA. KTAR. KDYL.
(j:30 I·..':-KPO, KFI. KGW, KO~IO,
Kl-'~O, KIIQ.

!I:30 t-:!'IT (I-,¥I-n1(H"k &; !ooulh •• eomwy;
G~rtrudl" 'lrile--I"n: I.ud Glu.,kln 8 orches-
trn. U::E·l.nll1 (0.) _
W.\IW, WADe, WilKO, ,~T~O, ".PG.
WORe \\TAU ('KA{'. \\ H:"'S. \\ BT,
wnu.: ,\"JSY. 'W."'\C, WJ:'BW, ":~RC,
WHK CKI W WDRC \\ JAS. "fAAS,
W~PD, \\~lt"C, 8:30 (~:->T_W~B~(
\\'0\\"0. K HlAO, WG~T. \\ BRC, "FB~l.
K:\lnC. WIlAS. 1010::-':. KFAB. WREC.
WCCO, \\'DSP '7:80 ~I:->T-KLZ, KSL.

9:80 ,:.,T (%)-I'rlnce.. Put 1~la)·e.n. Dra-

\~.~'J~ ~~.~~~It. WSYR. W,JR. WMAL.
WHZ WDZA. \YHA~t KOKA, WGAR
8:30 C..T-Wl-:~n.. WCKY, KWCR, KSO
KWK. WRE:"'. K01L.

10:00 E ..T (I .. )-ehnlJl)~1 Rro.lhl"r... Jackl~
lIelll"r, tenor; orch .... lrK dlrel'tor. Jlnrr)

~of?~,n, WnAI~ WMAL. WBZ. WBZA.
W~YR. WII.\\I, KOKA, WGAR. WJR,
WCh. Y. 9:00 C·:->T-WE:"'H.. KWCR. KSO.
\\'HF:'" Ktl1L.

10:00 "~':'T' (''2)-\\U)-ne Klng'8 orchelltra.

~~:~(::C~:;\~-x~t~, WOKO, WCAO, W AAB.
WeAU. \\ CAN. WSPO, WBNS. W~BW,
WKRC WilK CKLW, WDRC. \'\ ,JAS.
WFBL: WJS'y, 9:00 CST-WBB~(
101A(' WHAS, K~IOX. KFAB, WCCO,
Win".', WDSU, KRLO, WFB~L 8:0,0
M ...,,-KI.Z, KSI. '7:00 P:-oT_KERN,
K!oIJ. KII.I, KOl:'\', KGB. KFRe.• KOL,
KI-'I'Y, K\'I, KFIlK, KDB, K\\G.

10:nH I~:->T ('/i!:)-CUIlI .. IIINI PrOKrl,m, 1,~IUa
to,\ I.11Ib: mille (llilIrl.,t: !otor,K"lln I,. Ellst·
1I111n jlr{'lIl'.. lrll. (Carnlltlon Co.)
\\'I';AI,', \\'TAG, W]';Io:I. WJA~, WRVA,
WPTl-~, ,,'WNC, WIR, ,V,IAX, ,\'100,
WFTAA WTAR. {'IU'T, Cl-~{'F, WCRH,
WCA1>:: WFBR. WRC. WTIC, WGY,
WHI::N ,,"'rAl\l, WWJ. 9:00 CST-
WMAQ', KYW. H:SD" WHO, ~\'O)\',
\VUAF '\·1-'AA. ":00 M:..T-KOA, KD'i I"
KFYH: \\"EI:W, \\'T~IJ. KSTP. W!,~1.
\\'\1(', WRH, ,\·KY. KPR{', "-OAI. ,:00
r:-.T-KPo !,PI KGW, KO~10. KHQ

11:00 E:-i'l' (V~)-'\lilOlt '11' And)'. (l'el)80-

Ilgl~~~ CST-WEN'H. WSR. KWK.
Wlil-;N, KOIL. w!ole. WKY, \\:BAP.
WOAt. WT)l,J, KSTP. W~~I. \\S~~lB.
KTHS KPRC WDAF. 9:00 ~IST-KOA,
KDyL. 8:00' PI;T-KPO, KFI. KGW.
KHQ, KO~IO
(g e- aleo 1 :00 P.)I EST I

11:00 E"'T (l,'~)-)I)-rt 1\11(1 !\large. (Ch~w

n·~~lef~:':'_KFAn. KIARA. WALA,
K~IDC, K:\IOX, KO:\IA. KHI-O, WGST,
WI•.\C, KTRI-I. WBIDI, WBRC', W{'('O.
WDSl' WFIBt, '\"HA~. WREC', W~FA
9:00 :U ..T-KIAZ. KSL. 8:00 I':-.T-KERN',
K.IJ, KFPY, Kt-~nc. KGB. KFBK.
KOB, KOL. KWG. KOIN', KYI.
(Se-e alHO 1:00 P.M, EST.)

11:16 }:!'iT (""d-Ed"ln C. JlUI humanlze!lI
th~ n~"... (\\a_e) ProductlJ.)
8:15 PI;T-KEHN K~IJ, KHJ, KOIN"
KFBK, KGD, KFRC. KOB, KOL

t I :I;t~~' It\i~R~\'~~i~.Z. KSL. _
9:15 M:-iT-KOA. KOYL. 8:h [,~T
KPO, KFI, KGW, KO:\lO, KHQ. KFSO

11 :15 t-:!'IT--Je--..e {"I"furd, or.-nlll ..t.
,YEAF ,.nd ,. '~<K'I,.te-d XBC .tatlon•.

11:30 E"iT (%:)_\olce or Flre.,tonf' ConcutJi.
9:30 :U"iT-KOA. KTAR. KOYL, KGIR.
KGI-IL 8:30 P~T- -KFSO. KFI. KGW
KI'O. KHQ, KO~~O

II :8J~t-::->Tal(?':)!.:.~llt~·~;tlIFt~;-~f'WStar Rp·
""Up ,dth Jnck )11IIl"r'Ji O ....hf' .. trn. Thrf'e
Amlw"!olldor,. lind Gue.. t Talent. (liutl
..on \Iotor rRr Co.)
9:30 \hT-KLZ. KSL. 8:30 PSoT
Kf;H:\". K!oIJ, KHJ. KOIN, KFBK. KGB.
KFRC, KOB, KOL. KFPY, KWG. KVI

TUESDAYS

(.'Inr..h Glh, I~th, 19th Ilnll 26th)

BUNIONS Reduced Quickly
Pain Stope At Once I Write for

Free Sample of Fahyfoot Trestmmt.
No oblllf*tlon.e'.s.t. 2114 il'airYfoot. CompaQ'
l223 South W Avenoe.C~. IUiDOiL

ACCOUNTANT
LINCOLN AND INDIAN HEAD

PENNIES WANTED
WE PAY $2 IF MORE THAN
UP TO EACH II YEARS OLD

Ind liP 10 $,(10 for Cl'rtlln n. 1:1. Cen"
fltrnl Ilk- tOOl' r"r 16·plp fully ll1ultra~ "taloe

NATIONAL COIN CO.
BOX 7J1.Y MILWAUKEE, WIS.

*BALD MEN!

Z Perfumes
SUBTLE. tasclnatlDR, a.llurtng

Selli n';llularly at 112.00 an ounce.
Made rrom the _nee of 1I0wcrI:I:-

:17:~~;::tIOD zsendoonlY¢
(2) Gardenia

A nl1/1le drop
lasu a teed:!

~?lyD~f>eto(~I~rt~re8~~~~n~J~~ ~r~
bottles, Only one set to es.cli nelli'
cu~toIDllr. 2001

Red wood T reasu re Chest:
:;~t~l:~(It·58~1l~~~ £lo~~~~~f2r~~~a~t J~{~ {~~
U1s.ck Velvet, (4) folA.IDarkallll Chest 6:1:3 In. made from
Giant Jlcdwootl Trees or Uauromla. Send only $1.00
cheek, staID" or currency. And Ideal Kin. 11.001
PAUL RIEGER. 116 First Street, San Francisco

Wake Up Your Dormanl Hair Roots!
It J'n hair not are not dud tml ml'n'lJ' donaant,
..he J"OUr _lp • C"haJ1..... b)' aUmulltlnl: ttl<' b.llr J"OOI
'll"lth JlfllI""" Oil. the anll~lI~ ,'Oltlllpf·lrrltlnL Thou
..1'kiII h•• ,· ~I~ nul I t ••,1 hlllj,; "",ult... )11!lJ' _h<) ha,1
&h~n up In <If' 1.lr lurn ' to Japann. 011 II • la
rUlIrt. and hI;{., '-II nJn.I ..lth rw... hair ltl'OlO"lb
You owe It to )ou....1t 10 try thll hh;;hlJ' .u~ul Jln'p
....tlc.!. ,", ll'U be amaUd It the WI)- It rftll<l1""" 100fIt'
dUlolrulr. .I~ ....alp 11m and booll>' promote 5lrOIUI:.
hNltl\J' nv-th. ~. botti, It UlJ' druJl:¥~1; Ln ~merln.
(~)' I~.$U

FREE "aluabl.. b<wlk, '~. Truth About !hI"

: ~~a\"v:' 4~1~1 .. ~I.:allo~~ y':i

BIG
CAN

10~8
1I\' lHE
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RADIO STARS

(COlllilll/ed from /'O!le 54)

"I haven't the faintest idea what either of G~lrA"e had dUR" up for him had been made
u .. can do to earn money but J know what for a man much better fed and with much
we can do to take our minds off our trou- shorter arms. Everything he had dreaded
bles. I know a fellow named George Barr had come to pass. The bewildering dinner
Baker, He's editor of E'.'l'ry/)()d:{s Jfaga- ... The brilliant collver:-ation that bubbled

'=fIll'. He's ~()t a dandy studio downtown. about him as about a slla~ sticking up in a
Let's go and see him and play his crystal brook .. And now he was asked
piano." to play the piano for the guests.

Baker drew from the reluctant Daly, his He seated himself on the stool. Leaned
cherished dreams of becomill~ a journalist. forward to place his hands on the keys,
He listened to him play ... \Vould Bill then stiffened. Somcone must be shooting
like to go to a dinner party at the home white hot darts into his neck! Then he
of his publisher in the fashionabie Gram- knew. Each time he leaned forward, the
ercy Park neighborhood? If he would sti ff collar cut into the boils starvation had
play for the guests, and they were pleased. induced. His fill~ers Rropcd for the keys
there was a bare possibility that the pub- as he sat in that strained position. Pain
li~her might offer him some kind of work. dartin~ throu!th his muscles. he beRan to

Bill hesitated. The thought of confusing play. Tears of angry despair blurred the
knives and forks, strange di~hes, unknown politely !'milin~ faces of the guests into
wines, beautiful, supercilious ladies with Ill~rin~ gargo.... les as he stumbled through
manners sparkling' and cold as diamonds, his offering. All he wanted was to get
appalled him. throug'h and get out.

"1-1 can't," he mumbled. "f ha\'en't Suddenly it was over. The applause
any dinner clothes." seemed harsh, mocking. );/0 chance of a

'Til dig up a suit for you," Baker said. job, of course. But he'd had a good meal.
Among the guests in the publishers' lux- That might keep him on his fect a couple

urious drawing'-room, Daly felt himself a of days.
figure out of a nightmare, The Tuxedo (Co,It;llllrd all /,age 99)

(COlitilil/cd from pa,qe 9j)

hadn't gone to the theatre the day she But la:<.t year found her back on the air
caught cold ... if I had been home to for awhile as :\fary Lou of Show Boat.
watch her. . I almost wellt mad." remember? Old :\Iao Depression was re-

\,"hen the curtain went down on the ~ponsible for that. And today she is the
last scene, Lois Bennett coIlap'\cd. \\Then singing star of the Gibson Family and
they took her home. Joan. her adorable, Club Romance.
dimpled baby lay cold and still and blue. Faultlessly gowned, her blue eyes radi-
She didn't move. All you heard in that ant from excitement, she leans O\"cr the
house was the awful choking". gasping mike. and her fresh young voice sings its
breath of the fcnrish child. At the child's way into millions of homes and hearts, and
bedside. prayiIlj:{ for a sign of life, the we never think of babies and diapers and
A"rief-~tricken mother kept her yigil. And Ill'artach~s when we think of her,
God was kind, Toward morning, Joan's Yet the only thing' you can get her to
evclids flickered. talk about. aside from her radio work.
. "She'll live," the nur:<e !'aid ...hllrtly. which she loyes. is her children. That her

In the next few weeks, Lois Bennett lost tirst-oorn, Joan. ..;ing's beautifully. That
twenty pounds. And thouR'h eyery fibre Juhn, her hu~b<lnd's ten year old son by a
within her cried out to be permitted to former marriaA"e, is A"oing to be a great
remain home, to help the white. weak hab... surgeon. And that little Jane can count
strug-gle back to health, she neycr oncc up to twel1l .....
skipped a performance. She still imists that babies and careers

\\'here would the money come from for don't mix. Yet I dnn't know of anyone
the doctor's bills, for special day and night who is doing a better job of combining
nurses, for medicines and high-priced spe- them than Lois Bennctt.
cialists. if she !'tayed home? * * *

Bitterly she told herself, "A career and Lois Bennett is 011 the followinR' stations
motherhood do 1I0t mix." God wil1in~. each Saturday at 9 :30 p. m. EST: \\'E \F
her daughter would never have to attempt \\"TIC II'TAG II"EEI \\"JAR \I"CSH
to reconcile the two! KY\\' \\'FBR \\'Re \\"GY \\"BEX

Still belie\·in.~ that a career and mother- \\"CAE \\'TA~[ \\"\\"1 WL\\' \\"~lAQ

hOM do not mix, she went out and grabbed KSD \\"0\\' WDAF \\'T~IJ \\'IBA
herself a place in radio. At least in radio \\'EBC \\'DAY KFYR KOA KDYL
she knew she could stay put, could make KPO KFI KG\\' KO~lO KHO KSTP
some sort of home for her child. Into and on these. Sundays at 8 p. m. ES T :
radio she walked, quaking inwardly, but \VABC \VOKO \\'CAO \VNAC \VCR
Quite detcrmined. Before IOIlg" she walked \VBBM \\'KRC \VllK CKL\V WO\\'O
out, the contract for the original Quaker \\'ORC Wr-B.M Ki\IBC \VHAS \\,CAU
Girl, one of the air's outstandinR' pro- \'"JAS \\'EA:\ K.\lOX \\'FBL \\'SPD
grams of a few years ago, i,l Ill'r hallds. WJS\, KERr\" K~1J KHJ KOIK KFBK

Fi\-e years ago she married her sponsor. KGB KFRC KDB KOL KFPY K\\"C
Louis J, Chatten, and two years later they KYI \\'GST \\'BRC \\"BT KRLD KLZ
had a daughter, Jane. Lois thouR'ht the;l KTRH KFAB KLRA \\'REC \\'CCO
that she would ne\'er have to ct'mbine WDSt:' KO~IA KSL KTSA K\\'KH
motherhood and a career again. KTUL.

with a

~

D o MEN LOOlC your way-or do th"
look away? An Iltrlctive complexion,

nuunlly flesh, unmlned by sallowncss Ind
ugly blotches unlocks the door to the ro,
mince every woman wants. Thounnds of
happy women have regained the fresh skin of
theirchildhood with Stuart'sCalcium Wlfen.
Magic, they call it. But there's nothing magic
about ir. Stuart's Calcium Wafers simply rid
the system of bodily wastcs and supply the
system with the little calcium nature needs to
create a bealthy. glowing skin! Even stubborn
cues often show marked improvement in a
few days. Iso't it worth a trial?

STUART'S CALCIUM WAFERS

rob you of
ROMANCE, HAPPINESS

AT ALL DRUG STORES. 10c AND .01:

Don't let an
UNSIGHTLY SKIN

,...-

EASY

Everything OnceHe Tried
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RADIO STARS

WBZ,
W.JR.
KSO.

Dramatic

' ...·:\IAf...
WGAR.
KWCR.

{'",II. Tim 1It"111,,_t111t1IJ and tuht"nlure
lalks.
WF:AF, WTtc. WTAG. WJ<~J<~I. W.JAR.
WCSH. WFOH. WHC'. WGY. W6EX.
WCAE. WTA)I. '\''''.J -1:.15 (''';'T
W:\IAO. KSO, WIIO, WOW. WOAF.
WT:\IJ. WIBA. KSTP EBr KY\\"

6:00 Jo:'''T (I,,)-Du('k Rotre' "ketcllt'tll of
InmKlnar~ fltI\fOlllul'e .. III ~':>Ih et'ntur,'.

6:IJFl~Tt(\~,n~~~tl~:0~~('a:~n.

6:dFE~-:tIWi)~TO~~~rl~~aY\~e!jtt'rn drnmaa
for children. Cltal"lon.)
(For, I!Itatlon. ,,~ .. :\lon,la)·.)

6:30 E~T (~)-"The !'oohadow." (Delaware
I..ackawllnna \\t'l'lern ('oill Co.)
WABC. W("AO. WOltl" WCAU WORC
WEAN, WFRL. WHEe, WKDW: WAAn~
W JR\'. "'\~OKO.

6:.1;; E~T-Uttle Ol'fllll1n .\nnlt".
(5. t' :\fOIll.lay aamp lime for IItallonll-)

6:"~FJ;;~Tlltn1~~~w~~:nldo,,~~:~'
6:"5 EST ('~)-lJllly Uatehelor. SmaD

TowD :'ket('he8.
(For IItatlon, see MondaY.)

7:00 -'::'T (~',)-.\mOll 'n' Andy.
(For IItatlonll lief! Monday)

7:00 F..5T (14)-ll)rt alld i\large.
(Fol' IIllltlonll lIt'e Monday. See alllo
11:00 P.M. ERT.)

'l:Hi EST (YI)-"Jn..l Plnln Olll." Sketches
of small to\,-n bnl'lier.
(For, IItatlons lIee )Ionday.)

7:15 E~T (1.,,)-I~lnlllt1tlon t:ehOt>_\nllnrd
Robl.,oll und Ills Deell Hiler Ol'che'ltrn
SOlltherl1lllrt".. Mull" Qual'tel. .
WJZ. WBAr... WMAL. WBZ, WBZA .
WSYR, WHA:\I. KOKA. WJR WCKY
~:~~LCST-WENR. KWCR, Ksb. KWK:

7:39 EST (%,)-Bllck Ho(t"t"rs. Sket('hes of
uUI,,,IIII1I') Ilthelltllr~ In the ZGth cell
tllr.,'.
(For IItallons liN' Monday.)

7:30 l:S'r P/a>-"Ued I)u\ls."
skelch.
(For IItation. fJl'e Monday.)

1:30 RST (14,)-Slhcr I)u"t Pl'e"ellf8 "The
O'Xelllll," »l'llmlllk Sktoleh with Kille
i'Il'Comh, ,llll'k I(ublll, Jllne W'C'l"t and
J~~~ld l\b~~t1'~;II')Illid Jimmy Ttllll.ey.

WARC, WOKO, WCAO. "'VGR. WORC,
WCAU. WJAS. WFBI... WJSV. WHP,
WHEC. WMAS. WWVA. WORC.

7:4G l-:ST C'.,)-"Un('le t~zrn'.. Radio Sta.
tion "E-Z·H_.\" wllh I'llt nllrr~tt. clur
~Ollblf'r. {'Ilrlelon Gil', 1<o-om CUllne~D
lind others. (Ill'. ::UII .... I ..lloomlorle<i.)
WJ<;AF·. WHF.X, WTAG. WI;;~1 ...\-JAR,
...\-C'AE, WRC, "\\TSH. WGY' WTA:\!
WSAI. 6:"'. C~T - W:\IAQ: WO''':
WDAF. KYW

7:1':> E~T (I'd-Bonke Curter. (Phllco Jl.n
diu ('orllUrlllloll.)
(For IItatlonll lI<>e :\fonday.)

7:ta .E~T (1,)-I)IlIlKeI'OUIi Pamdl..e--Dra_
matic "ketch "lllrrlnK EJ<,le nib and
~If'k Oa\\>oOn. (Juhn H. "oodbl1l" lnc_)
WJr-. WGAR, WBAL. W.IR, 'WLW,
"'C\IAL. 'VBZ. '\·BZA. 'WSYR, WHA),{,
KOKA. 6:15 CsT - WKY, WFAA,
K'-OO, KTn~. WE:\H. KW("R, "'SO,
~-~~~jl. WREX, KOIL, WS:\t. WSB,

8:00 t:,"T (1-i)-J)lnne and Her Life Sa\er.
Rhoda ,\rnold and .\lfl't'd Dn'kt', 1£H'al
i .. t .. ; Lu('lIe "all lind Julin J)rl«"8 dra
mlltl{' ca ..l. )le,t'r Oa\I..• ol'ch"..tl'll. (Life
!"Int"r... hw.)
(Fol' .~lallon. ''''e Monday Mme time.)

8:00 f~"'T (1,11)-)1111',' Pl{'kford and Com
IJIln). Lou ~Ih en, IIlU..I{'1l1 director.
Thuma.. Heh I..u. ol'{'ht"..tra dlrl"('tor_
(!-.lllndal't1 Ul'1Ind ... In('.)
WEAP. WTIC, WEJo~I. WFBR, WWJ".
WCKY. WPTF, WRVA. WJ"AX, WJ"AR•
WCSR. WHC, WSAI. ('FCF, WWXC.
WIOO. WGY. WHEX, WCAE WTAll
WTAG. CRCT. WIS. WFLA. '7:00 CST
-KRD, wow, WOAt~. KYW WFAA
WIBA. KSTP, WI-lO. W:\fAQ. '''Me:
WS:\IB. KVOO, WOAI. WS6 WT),(J
WEBC, "'\-KY. WOA Y. KF\"R' W.JOX·
WAVE, KTBS. W8:\1. KPRC. 8:00 :\I~T
-KOA. KOYL, KTAR. 1\:00 l~:ST-KPO,
KG\\', KO:\!O, RHO. KFI.

8:00 t:;.....T (~)-I'enlhotl .. t" Parh·. Mllrk
11 .. lllnll"t"r IIlld (;tnd)"l1 (;Ind. 1~('''It" Fbnn.
f'omt'tllt"nne; the TI'f1.\"elerli QUlut..t· Emil
('0IeIl1l11l'jl OI't'h('"lrn "nd gut' .. t 'artl,;t.
(Rllchlt" .t Cu.)
WJZ. WBAL. WHAM.
WBr-A, WSYR. KOKA.
"'\'I.. \\". 7:00 CST- WI.S,
KWK. WREN, ROIL.

8:1~ EST (YI)-"The lIulliun Side of the
:-'-t"W8." Edwin C. Hill.
(For. Biallonll I'I{'(' Monday !lame time)

8:311 t~!;T (y'!)-Ul'onllway Val'lellt"8. E~
el'('lt 1IIur"hllll. blll'ltolie lind IlHutel' of
(·el'elllolll.... : \'klor Arden's orcheslru'
tJue"t slllrs. (OI·Su-l)ol.) •
WADC. WCAO, CKLW, WJSV WADe
"'OKO. WDHC, WEAN, Wl<~BL, WSPO:
WNAC. WOR, WCAU. WBT. WKRC.
WHK, WJAS. 1:30 C.t;T-WBBM. WFB1>{,

(ColltillJlrd 011 pag/! 100)

Day by DayPrograms

5:15 t;,':oiT ('!I)-I.Ilt1t" Ol'llhllll Allnle.
(See Monday 8Aml' tIme for 8tatlon8.)

5:43 :t:ST (v..)-The hur,' Sillmil Club with

(l\lllrch Oth, 131h, 20th lind 21Ih.)

(COIltilllfCd from pagc 96)

Tl F:.~D.\\'S (Continued)
"WJ. WFBk. WRC. "'("AE 8:00 CST
-W:\IAQ. WOW. WT:\IJ. KYW, WEBC.
KSO. K\·OO. wsn. WBAP. KPRC.
KSTP. WOA Y. KPYH.. \\"lle. KTBS.
"'(IAI
(See al80 l:!:no :Mldnlght EST.)

9:3~h:~7-:;' ~:rt)I;-~~~~~u~i~or~e"'ndn(~l~~~~
quartt"t. (Che\'rolel.)
WARC. WADC. WOKn. WCAO, WB='S.
W:\IAS. WBIG, WI~BZ. W='AC. WKBW,
WKRC. WHI(, \\'OHC'. W,AU, .......JA8.
WEAX. WPBL. WSPD. WJS..... WS:\IK.
WQAl(. WDOO. WDAE. WPO, WICC.
WBT. WHP. WFJo:A. \\":\18G. WDBJ.
WIII:;('. \\"IRX. WSJR WORC, WKBX.
CKLW 8:30 (':ooT-WBHll. WOWO.
WFBll, 'K),IBC. K:\IOX. W:\IBR, WGST,
'WBRC, WHAS. WTOC, WSRT. WOC,
WOOD. KRI.D, KTRH. WXOX. KFAB.
KLRA, KPH. WXAX. WHEl" WI~X.

WCCO. WAI~A. WSF", WLAC. wost:".
KO)IA. W:\IBO. KTSA, KWKH. KSCJ.
WIBW. KTUL. "\\'A'O. WlIT. KGKO.
7:30 "-I"T-KLZ, KSL. 6:30 I'e-T
KF.RX. K:\IJ. KHJ. KOI:"'. KFBK.
KGB. KPRC, KOB, KOL. KFPY. KWG,
K\-I KOH.

9:30 t~ST (Yz)-Ed W,-nn, eomt'tb·, Eddie
I)uclllll'", hund. (Tt"xalO Co.)
W ..:AF. WTAG. wJAR. WOY, WEEI.
WJAX. WIOO. "-FLA, WLW, WTAR.
WTAM, WRVA. WIS. WTIC. WCSH,
"'BE=', ..."WJ....\-PTF. 'VSOC. WF6R.
"'Re. WCA":. "'VW:-'T. WAYE. 8:30 CST
_WKDF. W:\IAO. KSO, KYW, WMC.
WSM. "·HO. WOW. WDAF. wsn.
...VS:'IB, WKY. WDAP. KTBS, WTMJ,
WIBA KSTP. "'''J<.:HC. WDAY. KFYR.
.......JOx. K\'OO. KTHS. WOAI. KPRC.
7:30 l\IST-KOA. KOYL. KGIR. KGHL,
KTAR. 6:30 I'ST-KPO, KFI. KGW.
KOMO. KHQ, KFSD.

10:00 t:,sT (!hl-<:'llm(" ('al'a,"an. "'Il,tt>r
O'I{eefe. 1\lInelle IIUlll;hllW, Glen Grft~"11
Cllllil I,ClIllll or('hC'sll'l'. (Cnllwl ClgareltC's
Jl.t"~'lIohhl 'l'ohll.CCO Co.)
WAIl('. WOKO, WNAC. WORe, WD:-.rC.
...VIRX, WEAN, WJSV, WDBO, WLBZ.
WENS, WHP. WDBJ. WlIIAS. WKBN.
WAD(". "TAO. WKBW. WCAU, WFBL.
W:\tRR, WOAg, WICC, ..."FEA, WHEC.
W8JS. WKR(". '\·HK. CKI..W, WJAS.
"'81'0, wQAr.r. "-PG. "'\'DT, ......'RIG.
W:\l6G. \\·TOC. WORC'. 9:00 rST
-KGKO. WIIAS. WBBM, WOWO.
WFBM. KMB(". K:\10X, "·GST. wnRC,
WOOD. KTRH, KO:'IA, KTSA, WIBW.
'WACO, KRI.. O. KFAB, KLHA. WREC.
WISX. \\'"('('0. WSFA. WLAC'. WOSU.
W:\IBO. KS'J. KTl'L. W)IT. KFH.
W:\,AX, WALA. KWKI( 8:00 l\IST
"' ....OR. KSL. KLZ 7:00 I~ST -KERN.

~~IJr.Kil~ii. ~~~..'. ~~~'y.Kk~\!<c. ~~~:
10:00 E."iT (I)-I~alltlolh·e n~ub 80s Tlu··

~~I~O~'·I:'~Uc;.hl.~tl~n~;:'aC\::~:i~itern~;.~rk:'~
John Rllrcll1" lind otht"l"'l. :Sal Shllkret's
or('he..tra.
WEAF. WF:EI, WRC. WBEN. WLW.
WWNC, WIOO. ('RCT. WTAG, WJAR,
WGY, WCAE, WR\·A, WIS. WFLA.
CFCP. WCSH. WFBR. W"'VJ. WTAM.
WPTF. "'.lAX, WSOC. 9:00 CST
......~:\(AO, KSO, WHO. K\-OO. WAPI.
Kl·'YH. WOAF, WlIC. WKRF. WAYE.
KTOS. KPRC. WRAP. KSTP. WOW.
.......T),tJ. WERC. WDAY. WSM. W.JOX.
W8:\IB, WKY. WOAI. WS8 8:00 :MST
-KOA. KOYL, KOIR. KGHL. KTAR.
7:00 PST-KPO, KFt. KG........ KOMO_
KHQ KFl"O

10:30 t~"'T (l~)----<'nIHlIln »obb..I~' Ship of
"0). 1I0nu't' 1I ..ldt .. ' Ol'('he..lra. (Slew
art-" arner (orll.)
WAnC. WHT. \\TAH. WCAO. WCAU,
......·ORC'. WFBL. WHlI:, ......·JAS.......·JSV.
WKBW. \\'KRC'. \\":\IB(;. W:"AC.
WOKO, WKLW. 9:30 C~T-KFAn.
KLRA. K:\IBC. KMOX, KRLD. KTl'L.
wnH:\f. WORe, WCCO. WOSl.'. WGST.
WHAS. WIS="'. WLA, ......-OC'. W)lBR.
WXAX, wRJ<:r. H:30 ~I"'T-K""OR.
KSO. 1:30 1~1'OT-KFPY. KFRC'. KGB.
KHJ KOI=", KOJ" K\'1.

11:00 E~T (1,~)-\motl 'n' Andy.
(For .,tatlons 'e )Ionda)·. See a1110 7;00
P.l'll EST.)

11:00 E:-.T <''')-\hrt .t l\Iargt'.
(For Iltatlon. IIl'tl Monday. See alllO 7:00
P.M. EST.)

11 :30 E:':'iT (~)-IA'O Reillmlln' orch. with
1'1111 n\l"~. (I'hllllil )Iorrl ... )
9:30 ~11'iT-KOA KTAR. KGIIL. KGIR.
KDYL 8:30 l'~T KFSD. KPO, KFI.
KGW, KO:\IO. KHQ.
(See also 8:00 P,l\I. EST.l

12:00 i\lIdlll~ht t:,sT B".I)-BlIo,'ant Ben
Bernie lind hili oreh. (J~llb.. i.)
10:00 !\IST- KOA 9:00 I':;T-KPO, KFI,
KQMO, KHQ, KGW.

w..~n~ ..;... nAYS

••

L~ARl TO PLAY

PIANO
BY EAR*

SALE CATALOG - FREE
Over 200 Style. and SizeB oi.

•
..........stoveaFa~~~er>rlJ;:~~~L:t

TermB-a.B Ilttle lUI JZ
a day. More Barga.ln8
tha.n in 20 Big Stores.

~~:r~~: ~.::~up;a-
-30 day. free trlal-3~
14-:~:u~prhl~~~~~~Bft;

Kalamazoo Stove Co.• M/rs.
40$ Rochellter Avenue.
Kalamazoo. Michigan.OYer.OO,OOO

SlItl,'led U......
3Sy..,.lin ....

MAKE 525-535 A WEEK
\ "l' ('an Inrn It hom. In IPU' tim..
r"un, 'ndoned b7 phr-lcl.n. Thousandl
of ar.dulle.. Est. 36 )·tan. On, IIradUlle
hsa elllrlte of Ill-btd hO'lllt.\' Another
""ed liOO .... hlle lurnlns. Jo~QUIPlUenl

IncluoJtOl Mer. Ind ~mtn 18 to 60. HISh Icbool not
reQuired. ~~'rcluci~0'St~'O"Jrtlo FW~~'R~fNngw.

Dept. 234. 16 N. Albland Blvd., Chicago, III.
Pie..' lend frea boolIIIIL Ind 32 IImnlt lenon &»11111.

Nlm:=========S;;;;-:====:;;;::=City Iitll.o Allt __

This modem way to bot atarch offen
you advantages worth knowing_
Simply add boiliD.&'water todiuolved
Quiek Elaatic-nomixin&'. noeooldng.
110 bother sa with lump8~_ Enda
sticlDn8'andaeor<:hin&'_ Re.toreBelas
ticityand thatlKd'teharmof newneea.

TRY
THIS

FREE
THANK VOU-------------,
i THE HUBINGER COo, No. 918, Keokuk, Iowa. :
~ Yo« fTee sample of QUICK ELASTIC, please, I

I~:.:~~.~:.~.~~~~.~~..=:...t:..~:t.:::.~~::: .... !
L=~~========~============J
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RADIO STARS

(CollfilllU'd from page 31)

(COlltillltcd from page 97)

...~

AMAZING CLEANER
FOR WHITE KID
SHOES! IRENE HRRCNANT

1 mean Amnlnel ColorShine While
Kid Cleaner (10e) actually dissolves
dirt from .hoee--inatead of scrub
bing it off with a while abrasive.
It prserves the orieinal kid finish.
oolishes beautifully, (or leave dull
il you prefer) and "won't rub olt,'·

For olher white shoes.
I use the Special CoI
orShine White Cloth
and Buekskin Cleaner
(JOc). Get both at the
IOc .tore and many
other stores. For valu
able information write
Irene Manhant, c/o
The ChicHain Mfg.
Co., Baltimore, Md.

No. U-Specia1
Cleaner ror

White Kid ShOH
No. 12-Speelal

Cleaner for Cloth,
Buckskin Shoe.

BLACKHEADS are caused by clogged pores.
Cleor them quickly with Ambrosia, the pore.

deep liquid cleanser. You feel Ambrosia tingle;
you know it iscleonsing as nothing has donebefore.

Doctor who studied the use of Ambrosia by
women with blackheads reported: "In as little as
three days blackheads tend to go, complexions
are clearer and brighter."

Get a bottle of Ambrosia today. Only 75~ at
drug or department stores. In smaller sixes at
10~ stores.

• An eyelash and brow make
up that rdulleS to smudge ex flake

off. GU3r3nteed waterproor-no matter
ho\\..much .you wet it. "t" LAsr staY" on all day and
evemng. SImple to apply~ Remove with V3Y'line 01"
cold cream. Truly sare. Will not smart the eyes. Four
shades-Bf«.t, Brown. Blu~ and Grun. $1.00 at
toilet counten Of" send lOe: rex trial size bottle-a
month·s supply. Mention shade desired.

WlLURD CO. ~pt. SO 3':.&d-'516 Dhe~y Parkwa,.
Chicago, IlIiuoi.

THE PORE· DEEP CLEANSER

BLACKHEADS GO
in as little as 3 DAYS

Doctor Finds

AMBROSIA ~~

\\'illiam )'ferrigan Daly can be heard
on Monday evenings at 8 :30 p. m.. EST,
on the following stations: \VEAF \VTIC
WTAG W]AR WCSH WFBR KYW
WRC \\'GY \\'BEX WT,UI W1lAQ
\vCAE \I'DAF WW] CRCT CFCF
WD!] WEBC WHO \\'DAY WKBF
KPRC KSTP WIBA KFYR WOW
\\'LIY WPTF \VW!\C 1\'[5 W]AX
WIOD \I'FLA \\'SOC \\'TAR WS11
\OIC \vSB \I']DX \\'S1IB WAVE
1'\'00 WKY KTBS \\'OAT KSD
\I'R\'A \\'EEI

gun to find himself. The next year, Charles
Dillingham, the producer, heard of Daly's
work and cn~agcd him to write and can"
duct the music of the show, "Hands Up,"
the presentation in which "'ill Rogers
made his first hit.

Look at the Daly of today ...
In the audience of Radio City's greatest

studio, you sit and look up at the semi
circular sta~e, and 'watch the man who is
emergin~ from behind the great screens
which hide the stage exit to the dressing
rooms.

He is a slendcr man of medium stature.
with tou~lcd hair. sa~ging shoulders. a
head drooping in apparent contemplation
of the platform steps up which he is
climbing. He looks like a tired school
teacher-until you catch the fire in his
eyes!

He steps up on to the conductor's stand
before the orchestra which faces the au
diences. He raises his baton. Violins
leap to chins, brasses and woodwinds to
lips. The baton swoops down. Music
surges through the studio-full, strong,
inspired.

I'\o longer is he a meek little man. He
is a dynamo of energy. His body darts
to the right, to the left; his arms wa\'e
frenziedly. His long hair is the trium
phant plume on the casque of a dauntless
soldier. \Vhere is the quiet, unassuming
fellow of a moment ago? Gone I So has
gone forever. the W'iltiam Merrigan Daly,
the failure. Here is the man who has
found himself and the genius that so long
lay slumbering in him.

• • •

\\"hat is C\'cn more amazing- about this
meeting is that Frank and Dorothy never
had been close friends. They had played
together on Broadway in "Ko Other GirL"
Had known cach other only casually.
Dorothy had donc a specialty number in
this show while Frank, a new recruit in
the thcatrc, hac! becn in the chorus.

Meeting, however. it was as if they
had said goodbye to each other only the
day before. Jt was as if they had been
waiting. marking time alt through the
ycars. ulltil they should meet again.

"I don't prctcnd to understand it," Frank
will tell you. "I only know how it was.
There was a bOlld. I've known other
people for years, secn thcm almost evcry
day, and ncver felt so close to them.

(COllti1lllCd on page 101)

To his amazement, he saw his host
beckoning him aside. They talked. Daly
told once more of his thwarted ambitions.
As in a dream he heard himself being
offered an editorial position!

Here was success, at last.
Success, indeed! In fact. for four rears

it was so brilliant that the failure that
followed it was doubly bitter. It wouldn't
do to dwell on the fascinating tales of his
discovery of such famous authors as Edna
Ferber. nor his working side by side with
Sinclair Lewis. For this is the story of
Daly's gallant battle with failure.

This time it was not his fault. Pade
rewski was the innocent cause of that
downfall. The great pianist had heard
Bill conduct at a concert in the home of
a friend. At Padercw~ki's suggestion, he
gave up his editorial position to seek and
find the place of musical director of the
Philadelphia Opera Company.

And it wasn't his fault that the \,"orld
\Yar should start in Europe just then!
•ot his fault that so many members of

the company were interned in Austria and
Germany that the season for which he had
been engaged, was cancelled!

Broken-hearted, Bill Daly returned to
New York. He was no longer the welI
known. respected editor. Only his music
was left to him. ]11 a short time he be
came just another of the unknowns who
haunt Tin Pan Alley. He wandered in
and out of music publishing houses. He
received a few dollars for orchestrating
here, rebuffs there. lIe was starving
again.

In one music publishing house where he
had been sitting dreary hours waiting for
some kind. any kind of work, he met a
roull~ upstart by the name of George
Gershwin, a fellow who had some crazy
ideas about modern music. Bill had some
ideas, too. In the misery of their poverty
and the ecstasy of thcir musical ideas, they
starved along together. But Bill was
hounded by the realization that at nearly
thirty, he was no farther along than was
George at twenty.

That was Daly, the failure!
""hat he did not know was that, penni

less though he was, \Villiam Daly had be-

The Object of His Affection

'in thcir e~'es as they gazed at each othcr.
That was the fir!'>t time Frank and

Dorothy )'Iartin had met in several ycars.
And in the intervening time undoubtedly
both had changed. Dorothy. for instance,
had loved a man and married him. And
now that marriage was over. Frank, or
I miss my guess. had loved a dozen girls.
He had come from the theatre to radio. He
had givcn a year and a half to serious
study.

"I had to study," he told me. "Previous
to my lessons. like anyone born with the
apparatus of a voicc, I could sing well
enough when I was happy, when I felt
like singing-. But you can't earn a living
that way. .\1.y tcachers taught me how
to make my voice obey my wil1, how to
sing well even whell I didn't feel like it."
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BACKACHES NeedWarmth

,.

Tlillt ..n\\~

Plnr('h ilil. 11th. '!h,t IIl1d '!lItll.)

\'\:1."1 t:!'tT (ld_I.lttl .. Orl,h"" \nnl ...
~,·t· :'Ilon(ll\)' Imt· tim.. fur Inllon"

11:00 F.:!'t1' (1.,,)_lhl('k JtOC..r. ~k~l('h.... 01
11I1IIcllUlr) adH'ntur~ In t.ith ~ nlul')
If".r '"tl ::101, m tl )

1:13 F_"'T (1. )-lJobb)· Uf'nliOn.
IF,·r ~t tl' . ).f,ro) , .am. tim

1:13 1_"'1' C'.)-Lo",~11 Thorn ..
IF, . t t,·.n _I, n.,

I:U I_"T (I I)-Hili) IlRI('h~lor.
I!"ur ,tall"n )Iund"y mf' tim.. )

8:1:\ t:~T ('.)-\\rIKley n('ftUf,' l'rOlrrllm.
,11:.I,r~!:I~)t Urlllllllrli. (n IIl1ullI n rIJrII').

~~.(\Bf.'. \~S~{~~ WKBW. WAAB, WUI1.(',
6:15 t~"'T-l.Itflf' Orphan \1I1l1f'.

18, )10,,,1.. ·111. f •. tath.n.. )
1:00 I_"T (I.,,)-\nuMi 'n' \nd)'.

IF" r tatl;, I'
1:00 .....T l'I)-'IJrl and ""'rc~.. r 'tl .n. )Innrl t
i:U l-,"'T ('.,,)-.... u..1 I'lain UHI." ~k"lt'h..

of "mall to", n bar~r.
IF, . t:otl"n )[.. n,I,\· )

1:1 .• t; ...T (1'1)-<''-111'1 01 "('ll~I,. \1f'~lInd.. r
Thlt,t1e'" l'lIIlt't'rl or('!u· .. lrn, '1;,,, (;lI1)Crll'"
dloru... Ih,IKllt "eudto. COI1H1U'lllulur
(·lIrll'toll &. IIn, ..~· (0.) •
W.I:I.. WIJ:I.. W~I.\l.. WHZA, ,,"(,KY.
Wfo'i. W~YH, WHAI, \\ IIA:'II. K[)K \
~~~tt:~ ...T-\n:.·n. K\\TH. KNO. KOII

1:1.$ t~..T (1.,,)-\\ hl"I)t'rln.. ';'ark ""nllh
f!'ol " .. Urn Tu II,)·.) •

1:30 t:...T (1.)-"Uu('k R(llr~r1I."
(I" ,r Iltatl,,1UI Ynn<J ".)

7:30 I~!'IT (~)-.\I Uernnrd lind .;11111 C'a"llt'r.
rnd men; \htrlo (:o:u.l, hsrlton~: \\nll"""
Hult ...."orth, 11l1~rIO('Ulor; Iht' ~Ielodf't'r~
qUllrtf't. snd \llIlon J(f'IIf"Il~r.- and Ih ..
""lit' or<'h....I ....
Wt:AF (WTAO, W.JAR, otl' 1:45.
lWBt.::-:. nn 1.4 .. ). 'n'KY WFI. \\TNH,
WHC". W(;\', WTAM. WWJ. W!'lAI 8:30

i:l~ "'[~\\\:~I~I:~'~~'CI~~t~~:4$J. WOW.
(Fnr ,Matlnn. II ,.. .\Innllo.)'.)

1:1~ t.:.....T (~)-ti~lII1Klr (·oll..c~ J'rlllll_
lCulh t;llln.. lind ICed ~klltJl.. lind hi ..
IIr('II('.. trll: "u("Oo1 urtl ..l.
WJZ. W 1:1.\ I.. W:'IIAI •. WOZ. WHZA.
WNYR. W(;AH. WFI. \\TKY. 8:.5 (''''1'
-K\\TR. K!'olo. KWK, WRt;;:.;. KOII ..

8:O:n~~":!".d\~)-;~~::~1I'~1t7~n:~r,~'u, lC:~':
...." .. o«h tra. (.,..I'o4'hmafln· \ "lfit.)
W.;AF. WC'~JI. WRe. WCAE, W.lA.:·
WW.'C. WI~ WPTF WIOO, WFLA.
WRY.\.. ('HeT, WTH·. WTAG. WHE:"",
WJAR, W(;Y, WTA:'II. l'rCF WI... W
Wt-~":I. WFHH. WW.l. 1:00 ('!'IT'':'''WMAQ.
h;I'HI'. WKY, KSO. \\'HAP. WAPI.
KYW (WTMJ on !I:31), l(HTP. WJDX,
WH~1 B. W!HI, Wt-::lW. Wl)A Y. Wf;:'I1,
WOAI, K.'nt. WHO, WOW. "')11'.
}.,;\·OO (ntl' .~... ) 8:00 'I!'tT-KOYL.
KU.. KTAIt ."i:00 ••...T- ·KFI KPO.
Kl;W. KOlin. K.HQ
.\\·OAF ," .1).•

:00 ..:....T (..,)_I.lnll "Hour of Chann"
•·..,Ilorln.. l'hll "pllaln~ and HI .. Girl
\ OC'ul and Orl'll....lral ... n~lIlbl~. «(·orn
I'rodu('h H"Unln.. (·o.-I.lnlt.)
WAB(\ WADt'. WO}.,;U. W('AO, WSAr..
won. WKHc', WHI\:. ("KI.W, WnRt',
\\TAU. WJAH. "'EAX, \\·"'BL. W~WU.
WJ~Y, W~fAS. 7:00 (· ...T-WF1UI.
K~fB('. W1lA~ K.;\fOX, KFAIl. WUlUl
W'·('O. 6:00 .U ...T-KLZ. KSI.... G:OO PST
-Kt:H:";". KlIJ. KI-lJ, KOIX. KFBK.
KIHI. KFRC KOB. K()I.... KFPY. K\\·U.
K\'1

9:00 ."T ( ... )----c.IIl~1 (".. ra,an with \\allf'r
()'!~~ I~; ('I ..n (~rtI) ' .. ('11 LonH' Or
"",,.. tru.; .\nntotte Jlun.,hIllW. (Cam..1
('I..arl'U .)

~~:~m:: \\·1Ri:- ~r.li...~?' '~~:;ltP: \~·F·It;;.
W(·Al". WJA!'l. WEA:";". WFBL, W!'lPo.
WJ!'l\'. WQA~I, wDno, W[)AE. wf~n7..
wnln. WIIP. WFEA. WDB.J. WHl'~('.
WTOC, WlIAN. wKnw. WlIOR. Wlo.
WII·C. WilT. wnx!'l. W~tnn.

WKB~. WOXf", WIB.·,. W!'l.J8., WORC.
1':00 C"'T KMBC'. KTRH. K:'IIOX.
WHAS. WOWO, WAA:'II, weST, wnHe,
WOOD. KHLO, WREe. \\T('O, WD!'llJ,
W:'IIBD. KTl'L, KWKII, K(.KO, KFAU.
KI.HA. WI~N. WRFA, WLA\:', KOMA •
KT8A, KRC'J. WIBW, W ..\CO, WAIT,
KFII, W:";"AX. WALA.

(C"ll/i,Jljrd (>It p.."/~ 101)

Day by Day

\\TKY,
KOKA.
WIB.\.
KWK.

WElle.
I'.,T-

WTAn.
WEEI.
WIOD.
WLW.

W~fAQ.

K~O.

W~Il'

WK"
KTIJ~.

W.·YH.

«("olltill/It'd fro'" /'ayt' 9S)
KEltX. IOU. KIU. KOIS. KFflK.
KliB. KFW' KDU. Kot... Kt~PY, KWU.
K\"I

11:10 I"~T <' ..)-I..nnj no.... and III Lo.
(·lIbln Ol'i"h ....lra; Jl"U~1 artl ..l.
10:30 C"'T--·WKY. KPo. KTH~ WA \1'
WOAI. KTHN. KPlte KWK 0:30 '."1'

K(M.. RDY[. 1':30 [0.,1' ·KFND. KFI.
KOW. KO)IO. KHQ

I~:oo 'Udnlchl ....1' (I)-Town lIall Tu
nllrhl "II II ]' rf'tl \1I~n lind ('n~l.
10:00 )1 ...T_KtlA KDYl.. 9:00 ('!'I'r
KI·O. KFI. KtiW. KO~10. KHQ
( al ':00 P.),f l':!'olT.)

Programs

\\ t;n" t~ .. n.\ \... (·u"tlnuf"lI)
wown. KMIU' WIIA'" K~IIIX. Kt:H.·.
KHLD. W('co. WI.AI WDSL". KU.I
WIUW. 6:30 \I~T KLZ. K!'olL. 3:30
I·...T-K.I.J. KH..!. KOI.·. KFlIK. KOB.
Kl-"Hf'. Kiln. KOL. Kfo'Pl', KWG. K\'I

1':30 .~ ...T (1"')_"I.lInll)'~ IAl" fllbln Inn":
I.ann) Hu..... lIurr, ~llllr"" lI,...h .... I ....

(I.f'l&" ('ollin !'t)rlll'.1
WJZ. WhAJ.. W~fAI.. WIIA:\1. \\TKY
WSYR. KDKA. WI:AR, WJR 1:00 ("T

'WL!': K\\Tn. K:-<O. WHE.·, KolI...
1:30 &"'iT (l ..)-Lady 1_..lhu r~n.de.

WlI)nt'! Rlne And hi ort'hf'lilra.
Wt-;AF, WJAR. WT,\:'If, WTIC. WTAG.
Wt·!'lil. WUf:S, WW.I. wnl' wnY.
W('AK WloOAI. 7:30 C~T-WFnn.

WKHt'. W~IAQ. K~D. W~R. WF'AA.
KPRe, KTBS. KTlIN. WOAI. WOW.
wlIO wn.\F'. WKY W:'II(·. WS:'Ifn

9:00 t:.!'T (1.. )-1.11) I'un.. "It Ii \ndr.. h':n .._
t ..lant''''''' nrrh""t",. (h.... tf'rfl ..ld.)
f F"r t.t1o_ M,·"I m I

':00 t:.....T (I)-To"n fJaIl Tonl.-hl. 'rNi
\It..... f"omf'dbln .nd "orlland lIoW_;
_nc..mlt" C}uartf'l; IAnni.. lIa"on·.. or
rh....l"" nnd olh~r... (llrI"lol-\l)t',... (0.)
Wt~AF W.JAn, WRf'. WT.\lI. Wt·I,A.
WJAX. Wfl\·A. WI,W \\TAE. \\T~H.

wny. WW.J. WIOO. ''''P-rF. WT.\H.
WFBR, WIH~N, WIS. WTIC, WI':EI.

11:00 ('NT WMAO 'VOW. "'RB. I{Y\\',
WIIO. K!-lTI' (WFAA ofT 9:46), I{!'lf).
WT~IJ. W!'l:'ll, K\·OO. Wt-::B(". WH,\F.
W!'llIB. KPn(~ WO.\I. KTH~. W~I('

WK"
I ft1 1.", mldnllrht EST.)

.. lMI L T (I 1-\\ rd.. ro I .. loa" .... In !O.9lJe
~ ..n"" In "'ntr ...Inc. Drumati(' ..k~t('ht' .. :
Thoma.. U ..h 1..0. IIr('1i tra dlrf'('tt>r.
(\\ unllm H. ".rn..r (·0.)
w.l7.. W" \1. "IlZA. WJR. \\ I AI...
Wt'KY, WIIZ WSYH. WI-l.\)I. KllK.\.
\\"\:Afl ~:OO ( ...T-WKBF. KW<'It. KNo,
KWK. WHI:.·. KOII•. 1:00 ""'T KO,\.
KD\'I. G:IHl 1'!'tT KI'II. KFI. KUW.
Kinin. KIIQ. Wl.~

U:1I0 L!'tT (',,)-"1'11.. \lh ..ntul't' of Grn('If'."
lIurn.. IIIllI \lIl'n, l'ul1H"dlau... Uuhh,.
Uo!:.n'", nn"h .."lnl. ((...ntort" {'ICflr (·0.)
WAIl(' WADI' \\T.\.II. WJ~\" WlJ.\:'II.
W[)AF W.·Ar. CKLW WORL W<'AI
WOIU' WJo~AX. WKBW. W.)KII.
WBII:. WFUI •. WHK. W.I.\~. WKIU·.
W!'lPO. WilT 1':30 {· ...T K :'IIlW.
K,.-,\lI. K!'olI·J. WFB~I. K"OX. WilfUl.
W{'CO. wowo, Kn~l.\ Knl~D. KTHII.
KT:<:.\. W[)!'olt· 1:S0 :'II"T-KI~Z, K~I~.

6:30 ....T KFI"'Y, KFHl'. K(ill. K ffJ.
KOI:-':. KEn:-.:. KlIJ. KFBK. KDB.
KIlI~, KWH. K"l

0:30 t;"'1' (I"JI)-'olln Chllrlf''' Thoma. ban
tonf'. (n 111. K. n"rnf'r Co.)
W.JZ. WBAL. W)I L. WOZ. WOZA
W~YR. KUKA, WOAR. W.lR, WII.\",
\\TKY. 1':30 C'''iT , ..' 1': X It. KOll.,
WKUt', K\\TR. K80, KWK. WR"'::-:,
i:30 "ST-KOA. KDYL 6:30 1'!'lT
KFI KG\\'. KO::loIO, KPO, KHQ

10:00 t:,.,T (1.,,)-'lnHn~ Yhn.. r, 11011) "oot!
(.(tOo....II). ((j('(),...~ \\. Luft (o.-Th"II'f't' Llil'
",I('k.)
WJZ. WAAI.. WlIAL. WDZ. wnzA.
W:-\YR. WHA'I. KDKA. W!OAR, W.lR.
WLIT. Wf'Kl· ':00 C...T - WF'XR.
KWCR. K!'O. WRF..· KIlIl .. 8:00 ll"T
KOA. KDYl.. i:OO I·...T-KPO. KFI.
KIOW KOMO. KI-lQ

f 0 :~'II ~~~ ~ 1"~·:thl:,nll'~;r~lt-~I~~~~:;lh~l~~ I"~~~l
Hllru4'l'l. 1Il111l11'r lit l'eremunlt:ll. (l'IOIIl"h.
111('.)
Wt-:AF. WTH', "'(lY. "'It\'A
WTA~I. "'I'Tt-~ W.I.\X, WTAG.
\\"t--nn WBE.·. WW.J, WW:"'(".
WJAn. "·(·:<:H. WHe \\TAE
WI~. WFI.A ':00 ( ...T
WT.I.J. KY\\'. W)lO. WAPI
WIIW, WH\F. WKHf" Wg:\!.
\\"~B. WJ[).- W~:'Iln. WA\,'
KTH!'ol. \\"1-'.\'\. "PRC WO.\I.
WIB.\. K!'lTP (Wt-;I1I·. \\"OAY
orr 11) 151.

10:15 t;~T (11)_'1111111111" ~,hhl of IInll,-
nuod - drllltmthmllHIl; ..ue..1 ~11"llk ..r.
(fh,lliloll I'urhll\ (·0.)
WJZ. W~tAL. WIlZA. W.JR,
WIIAr... WIIZ. WSYH. WIIAll.
WOAR O:U (· ...T w.;.·n.
~~.~~~:. :t(~?;~.t. \\;'~\;i.lt· K!'l;:~~'
1':1;' 'I"'T-KO.\ KIlYL 1:U
KI'O. K1-'1. Kt:W. KO 10, KHQ

11'00 F_...T (I~)-'lJrl 'Iarlr~.
(F(.r .tIl.tlon .t". ),lon<1a)'. s.. _leo
i:M P." E~T.)

11:00 F.:.,..T (I.,,)-.\.IlH~ 'n' I\nd,..
(Fnr IItl,tlon ]dn day. S. alao
i '1) P:\I E!'lT)

11:13 t"T p:.)- ...;d"ln C'. 11111 III tilt' Jlu
lIlan !'old~ of the ::\~\U. (\\a )' I'rod_
u('I ... )
9:1.~ ""T -KSL. KLZ 8:IG P"'T_
KEnX, K)tJ. KIlJ. KOIX. KJo·UK.
KOO, KFHe, KOIl. KOL, KFPY, KWG.
Kl'J

11:1;; t:."T (l'I)_1t~d DIll I ...
1':1;' J·....T -Kl'O, KFI. KGW. KO~IO,

KI-lQ. Kt-Nt) 9:13 l\1~T ·KOA KUn..
11:3~\\:;;~ ..~~t~;trol~e of E~I)~rll'n('~."

':SO '\J ...T-KLZ. K~L. 8:30 £0 ...1'-

THE GUl\IS

684 Seneca St..
BUFFALO. N. Y.

A neat job instantly. Nodam
age to woodwork. No tools
D~. Set of ei.cbt colored
cliPI' to matr..h your CXIIrdL1Oc.
At 1[11'......

JUST RUB IT 0

W"ENyourbnbysufIenfrom tepth·
iUI:{ pnio8,ju81 rub a few drope of

Dr. Haud's Teething Lotion on the
sore, tender, lilLie gUUlS aud the pain
wiu be relieved within oue minute.

Dr. nand'. Teething Lotion i.e the
preseriplion of. famow baby 8p&
daliat, cont.a.inJ no narcotics and bas
been used by mothers for .Imost fifty
ycars. It is Iltrongly recommended by
doctors and nureC8 in8tead of the un
sanitary teelhing riug.

Relieves Teething Pains
Within I l\linule

,. nd.~' un ~from k b!. 'l1tI&rIdclW'llt.
c-. IOn, now put on an .\LL('OC ..s I'OROP;
)'L.i\.!:oll-.R and find 8OOlhinl: rrh..f. If. simi"" ...,~n(lr-_r1ul
lor mu,.,~ p;:iliw of rbcUIQlU._. neuntil, anbnu:J.
~tim.luml..oaRn.

AL LCOC ... ·~ I'OROtJS PLA.C:;TF.R ah-u a Rio... of
"'<lTJJlth that mUt.),UU r~1 aood nailt away. It dra'" l~
I.ood to tb~ poinfullPOt. Be lur... drllUist 11:1\ )"UU AI.L-

~;~~:Ir~,n:.~:-~~rhth'.~~~~~~~

INVEST Ie
_i.ely. Send

a po.tcard for
thi. areat
n\oney...vina
book for horne
and family.

NEW••mart apo-
~I.andnew,

aUraeth'a homa furnl.hlnr' are pictured In thi.
book for horn_lover.. It lell. about lh. new
Larkin Cozy-Horna Club with IIttl. SOc weekly
• harea. Learn of our bl&' Reward. for Larkin
Sec:ret.arl•••



RADIO STARS
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~
COOl

"

I-Un.ut __ co
__~ llOOOUfU" 1"

CHORE-nit
I TANTLY CLEANS POT ·I~'I\NS

No More Kitchen Drud er t

MUSCULAR

RHEUMATIC

It takes more tban •• just a salve" Co drow
it out. It lakes a "counter·;rr;tont"! And
that's what good old Musterale is-sooth
ing, warming, penetrating and helpful in
drawing out the pain and congestion when
rubbed on the sore, aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and stiffne ,
generally yield promptly to this treatment,
and with continued application, ble. ed
relief usually follows,

Even beller results than the old-fashioned
mustard plaster. Used by millions for 25
years. Recommended by many doctors and
nurses. All druggists, In three strengths:
Regular Strength, Chlldreo's (mild), and
Extra Strong, 40~ each.

PAIN

1~~~~~M_..1
I For efficient help '.

IpuOoSrL~11

___
I$1260 t~T$2100Year

Suady Work ,- - - - - - - - __
btlOtl HOUff / FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
",-ny Slltln, ~ .Ont. N30S, RoctI..ter. N. V.
E~.mlll.tJonl 0 !:'It . Uuah (0 me IIlttl"ut ch.t.,
E~peeled § 1'.1) 8

32 <:fo~~~='~ ~~~ II'Job~
MEr8tow$~MEN 8 .~~:, Tell melww to let QI1' 0( til".,

Mall Ceu,o. 1-:-. t, , .. , , ..

Itd.y lura I AlJUr , , ..

All of which proves again. plainly enotlJ!;h.
that there is 110 \'oice which won't be
richer and warmer and more provocative
for a little mure heart.

TH E fllllll\dng \\ ill1er found lx,th Doro-
thy and Frank in Xew York. Frank

I n.adcasted irflm the studios in Radio
City. Dorothy wa:-. with hcr family. The
ni~hts Frank wa.;; free they went places
tngether. To dinncr. Or to the movies.
Or the theatre. Sometimes the}' danced.
And somctime.. they went tip to the Ar
mory where Frank played polo.

It was Fn.lIlk·s intcrc:-.t in hor..es which
hroug'ht him to polo and the strinjt of Ar
Al'ntine ponies which are his extravagance.
\\"hen he was with the Nation,lI Guard he
was a driver in the Field Artilll'ry. One
of the hor es he drovc \\ a.. blind, the
pther old and no prize as far as hor...e
fle ..h goe... But throu£;::h the..e hor..e:, Frank
~rcw to admire and love other horses.

"They're so intelligent." he . ays enthl1
..iastically, "Sll keen. In polo they take
brutal puni:-.hment without Aindlinj;::", They
couldn't do it if they didn't ha\'c ....pirit. if
thc~' didn't have heart. And lots of it.
Duril1l{ a ~altlc thl."y sense \\ hat has to be
done and it is their one aim to accom
pli .. h this at any price."

At the Armory, e\'cry night Frank plays,
you' II see Dorothy sitting on the sidelines.
I folding her hreath at the thinKS he does,
at the wa}' he rides, at the mad reck tess
lle .... with which he plunges into the thick
of it. And why not? Docsn't her life as
well as his hang in the balance?

HowC\"er. when thc game is ended and
he comes striding O\'Cr to her, his helmet
pushed back on his fine, dark head, his
eye'! Aashill~ with pride and excitement.
...hl' doe..n'l ..enId or caution him, She
..impl~· sih there. Quiet and .. miling. and
Lt"i\es him both her small, soft hands. She
i;;, wi ..er than many women who try to
temper the ach cnture"Ome men the}' lo\·e.
To lo!>e them (InC wa,· or another.

Xut that Dnrnth)' ~{artil1 alwa)"" hold~
her tongue, Frank will tell )OU that he
s;::i\ es him pll'nty of ad\"ice and that he
linds all of it ilwaluahle.

"She's lucky for me." he sa)"!'i. f.trinning,
looking about eighteen years old "Be
sides, better than I, she seems able to see
where l11y interests lie. I wouldn't movc,
J wouldn't sign anything untIl 1 had talked
it uver with her fir ..t."

He fruwned a littlc. "People ..ay we're
married," he complained. "That is not
true, They dOll't understand, the IM:Opie
who ..ay that. They don't know how it is
hetween us. Thl·y\'e ne\'cr known the
ame kind of a Ixmd."

That boml he talks about . It can
exist bet\\'Ct'11 two men. Or lx:h\ el."n tw
\\(,men. It cloe~n't necessarily ha\C' tn do
with lo\"e I s;::rant you that. BOlt when
it come.. to a man and a girl, and when
the man thinks that girl is lucky for him
and beams whl'n she offers ad\"ice, then
I lean it to you it IIII/S/ be lo .. 't'J

• • •
Frank Parker can be heard on Sunday

evenings at 7:00 p. 111. and 11 :30 p. m.
EST onr \\'jZ and associated stations
anel :7\londay l'\'clling.s at 9:00 p, 1l1, EST
O\'cr \\'EAF network; and also Sunday
ennings at i :30 p. m. EST over 'YAHe
and a ....ociatecl !'itatinn...

""'hen uch a bond exists it is h<')'olld
"eason, beyond understanding, It needn't
ha\"e all)·thill~ to do with lo\"e, It comes
to two men sometime~_ To two women
..,'metime~. And sometime;;, to a man and
a girl. But certainl\" this i.. true, onh'
those who hayc expc;ricnced ueh a bon;t
can grasp the depth of undcrst"U1dinA" and
~ympathy you seek to label thm.

It's not surprising that Dorothy waited
jllr Frank that day, J douht if anythin~

less th;lll dynamite could ha\"e rem(lnd
her from her post behind the receptioni"t's
lll"k. For he's a man to intrigue a R"ir1.

\\'hCll he turns serious, as he lllu~t ha\'e
when he returned to urge Dorothy to
wait, he brinKS the smiling' corners of his
wide mouth down into a Ilrm line. Rut it
'nl}' makes him more attracti\"e,

FRA. OK, JOU <;ee ha, nut alwa\"s led a
"«ure and "heltercd exi. tence, In the

lwer Ea,t Side home in which he spent
li, childhood, li\"in~ may not haH been a
~tru~~le hut it was a problem. And if on
Sundap Frank wore the ..kirh and lace~

1f a t:huir-hny. intllnin~ mu ..ical Latin
phra ..e... of supplication and prai"e and
;,c1pinp; the priest celebrate ma ...s, he wasn't
l1wap docile. No, indeed! I Ie used to
lesert the fellows on hi .. own block and

walk a considerable distance, besides risk
inK a sound whipping, to juin a rowdy gang
who turned the afternoon hours after
..chool into a series of ha7.ardous adven·
tures.

Frank finds life exciting. And that
makcs him exciting. He finds it amusing,
100, \\'hich makes him a ~ay companion
From his Italian mother he inherits a
warm scn ..iti\·ity. From hi!'i En~lish father
an attracti\"e resene which ..en-es him
well.

That day in Chica~"() he didn't keep
Dorothy ~I artin waitil1${ one minute Innger
than \\as ab:.olutely nece ....ary. Immedi
ately tht: rehearsal was o\"er he rushed out
t1' stand IlCfore her desk a~ain.

That summer the ..ky all lI\"er Chicago
was m .... tily gold from the brilliance of
the lilo":hts at the Fair, And in the Fair
grounct.. there was mllsic in the air. The
music of a dnun bands and twice as many
orchcstras. 1farlequins danced along the
streets, Bits of one foreign land. created
overni~ht of laths and shingles and plaster
of Paris. mHlged bits of another land. In
thcir nati\"e state, jogging allll1~ in rick
..haws pulled by collclo;c-hoy coolie.., pros
perous llIinoi.. farmers and their wivcs
ima~ined themselves in Japan,

E\"Crp\here there was the magic of
Twentieth Centurv progre'''. Howe\"cr. if
\"uu found a secluded little table, in the
Bel~dan Yillage...ay, wherc the 1iJ;;::hts
didn't penetrate and the waiter w;;~n't

ubiquitou.. , )ou found another kind of
magic. a ma~ic as old as the world and
as modern as a new year. F..pt.'ciallr if
bctwu.:n you there was a hOlld, Thc way
there was between Frank and Dorothy.

Their hands met across the tablc. And
their C)"es meeting, althollgh their minds
behind them willed them for once to be
calm, c1un~ and clung and clung. And
then happiness skyrocketing from full
hearts filled them with stars.

Heretofore Frank had done welt enough
on the air. But now lettl."rs bcs:::an to pour
in. By the hundreds. B)' the thousands.

ln1
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Drnmntlc

',"B7.. WBZA, '''JR, WLW,
KOKA. WBAL, WBA :\f, WGAR.
8:00 CRT-WLS, ROIL, WREN.
KWK. KSO.
{l)-)<~red "'tiring's I'enns)'l

\\'hh KUe,.t 1I111t!!. (Forti Motor

WBZA,
C8T
KOIL.

Dramatic

7:30 EST (¥.i)-Slh·er Ollst I're8cnl~ ''The
O':'lieillil" with lillte Mt'Comb, Jilek Hu
bin, l\ee :Uc.\Il~ter, Jimm)' Tnnse)' nnd
June ,,"!''It, (Gold Dust Corp.)
WARe, WOKO, WCAO, \"GR. WDRC.
WCAU, "'JAS. Wf'BL, WJSY. WHP,
'VHEC, "'MAR, WWVA. \VORC.

7:45 EST ('/.i)-Uncle Jo-:zra·.!I Itluliu !iitlltlon.
Comed)' hy I'at llllrrNt, Cliff Soubll'r.
Curietull GU)', Xorn Cunneen. l\lId otherll.
(Hr. ;\1il .. ~ 1.,llhl}rntorl..".)
"·!·:AF. \\'CAE, \VTAG, "rBI~N, 'WJAR,
\\'1:;1';1. WRC. ,,'OY. WTA),(, WSA I.
W('SH. 6:45 C:ST-W~IAQ. KYW,
WDAF, ,"O'V.

"::I!i t;ST (~/I)-Bollke Curler.
(For Rta.tlonll flee 'Monday,)

7:i15EST (~)-lllIng.. rO\lS I'uradltle, Drll
mntlc ~keldle(l.

(For stations see Mon'1n)·.)
8:00 F~ST (I)-Cities Sen'lce Con('('rt.

Jessica. DrflKonelte, SOllrllno; qUlIrtdte;
t'runk Bunta, and Milloa Uettcnlwr.lt'.
plnllu duo; R08arlo nOlirdon'!iI or('lle"tra.
WEAF, WTIC, WSAt. WEF:I (WCAE orr
8:30), WWJ, WCSH, WRC, WBEN,
WTAG, CRCT, "·JAR. W'l'Al\f. WHVA,
WFBR (WGY ofT 8:30). 7:00 C8T
WDAJo", \\'MAQ, WKY, KSTP (\\'1':'1.1
on 8:30), WFAA, WOAl. KPRC, KTBS,
KY\\" KSO. WHO. WOW, WEBC. 6:00
MST-KOA. KDYL.

8:0U F-:ST (1/.j)_lrene Ri('h.
!lketch, ("'..kh Gralle Juice.)
WJZ, WBAL, WMAL. WBZ.
,,'gYR, ',"!lAM, KOKA. 7:00
WLS. K\\·CR. KSO, WREN.
WSM. '''MC, WSB. WAVE.

8:15 "'~ST ('!a)-Dh'k Lelb!'rt.'l1 'lIIu"'!clll Re
vue: nollert ,\rmbruKH'r and hi", 111I~lr
lei: J\lar,l' COllrtlaml. song~, (r,uden,
]nc.)
W,JZ. "'MAL. 'VDZ. \"BZA. "rGAR,
W('KY. WSYR. KDKA, WJR. 7;15 CST
-WKBF, WLS, KWCR, KSO, WREN.
KOIL.

8:1!) EST fY.al-"The Human Side or the
:Sews." Edwin C. JlllI.
(For stations see Monday.)

8:30 t:ST (%)-"'1'he Intlmnte Ue\·lew."
tealurinK AI Goodman's orclw~trll lllld
KUe,.t nrtl"'I". (t:nH'rson Drlllr Co.)
",'JZ, WBAL, WMAL, 'VBZ. WCKY.
WLIT, '''BZA, WSYR. WHA1\t. KOKA.
"'CAR. WJR. 7:30 CST-WLS. KWCR,
KSO, WKBF, KWK, '''REN, KOIL.

9:00 F:ST (1;2)-Belltrice UlIIe. comedienne
with Lee rerrills urcheslra; Cll\'ullers
tlUnrtet. (nord!'n Sale~ Co,)
W.TZ, "'BAL. '''MAL, 'VSYR, WBZ.
WBZA, WJR. WIIAM, KDKA, WGAR,
WI.IT, \,"CKY, CFCF. WPTF, WWNC,
WIS. 'VJAX. WTAR, WIOO, WFLA,
CHCT. 8:00 CST-WLS, KWCR, KSO,
KWK, WREN, KOIL, \VMe, WSB.
WAPT. \VJDX, ,YSMB. WAVE. WKY,
KTHS. KPRC. 7:00 JUST-KOA. KTA H.
KOYL. 6:00 I'~T-KPO. KFSD, KFI.
KG\\'. KO)IO, KIIQ.

9:00 ":~T (1;2)-\,I\,lelln" Seglll, ~OI)rllJlO;
}~rllllk MUIIII, tt'nnr: Abe L,l'nutn's or·
cheslrll. (Slerllng I'roducts,)
WgAF. 'YEEL '''TAG, 'VLW, WRC,
WBEN. WWJ, W.TAR, WCSH, WFBR,
WGY, W1'A:M, WCAJ<:;. 8:00 CST
WMAQ, KSD, WOW, KY\V, WOAF.

9:00 I<-:ST (1;2)-:llardl of Time. J)rllllllltiz
lItiml oC the week's lIewll, (HemingtOIl
Itllnd.)
WABC, WADC, WCAO, WCAU, WEAN,
WORC, Wf'BL, W1IK, 'VJSV, WJAS,
WKBW, WKRC, WNAC, WOKO. WSPO,
CKLW. 8:00 C~T - WBBM. K1\1 BC,
KRLO, WFBM. KMOX, WCCO. WDSU,
WGST, WHAS, WOWO. 7;00 l'tI$'1'
KLZ, KSL. 6:00 rST-KFPY, KFRC,
l{GB, KH.J, KOIN. KVI, KERN, KMJ,
KFBK, KOB, KOL, KWG.

9:30 EST (l)-Canlpbf'lI Soup C(H11111l1l)'
Ilresellls "Hollywood Hotf'l." with Dick
I'o\\'t'li, l.ouelhlo Pursons, Ted Flo-IUtlO'S
orchestrn, guest stnrll nnd June 'VIl
Hum,..
WABC. WADC, ""BIG. WBT, WIBX,
weOA. "·HK. "'EA:'\". WFBL, WFEA,
WR:-.'S, ',"CAO, "'CAU, ,\'OAI::, WDB.T.
WDBO, WORC, WHP. 'VICC, WJAS.
WJSV, WKDW, WKRC, WLBZ. 'V MAS.
\\')1 BG, WNAC, '''OKO, WORC, ,,'PG,
WQA)r, ',"SJS, WSPD, CFRB, CKAC,
CKLW. 8:30 CST-WBRM, KFll. WNOX.
KWKH, "'TOC, WSFA, 'VMBR, \VALA,
KFAB, KFH. KLRA. K:\lBC, KMOX,
KOMA, KRI~D, KSCJ, KTRH, KTSA,
WACO. WBRC, weco. WOOD, WOSU,
"'FBM, \YGST, WHAS, WIBW, WISN.
WT.AC, "'MBD, WM1', WNAX, WOWO.
WRI::C, KTUL. 7:30 J\l~'1'_KLZ, KSL,
K\'OH. 6:30 I'ST-KF'PY. KFHC. KGB.
KF.RN, K:\U, KFBK, I{OB, KWG. KIIJ,
KOH. KOIN, KOL. KVI

9:3tJ F;S'r Pf.:)-Phll Baker, cOllle<llnn, with
hiJ!l IltooKC'" lJeellc (lnd lJollle. (Armour.)
WJZ, '''HZ, WSYR. W),lAL, WBZA,
,"\Y:,\"C, "'BAL, "'HAM, WJR, \VJAX,
KDKA, WGAR. WRVA. WIOD, WFLA.
K:30 C8T-WENR. KPRC, WOAI, WKY,
",'r:.u, KWK, K',"CR, 'VERC, "":\Le,
KSO. "·AVE. "'API, Wfo~AA, WREN,

(Coll/il/I/Cd OI~ page 104)
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Smflll

KSI..
KOIN,

KOL,

KOH,
KH.J,
KDB,

Programs

5:15 EST (Yd-1'he I\'or)' Stullll) Club with
CIlPt. Tim lIefll)'-slanlll and nd\'enture
lalk.
WI--:AF, WTIC, WTAG. \\'EEI, WJAR.

~~g~~.. '~~!~~1". '\~~;J. W~~~tt "~~lj.~
WMAQ, KSD, 'VHO. WOW. WOAF,
WTMJ, WIDA, KSTP, WEBC, KYW.

a:lii "~ST-l.iltle Orllhllll .\Illlie.
(Set> Monday f1amc time for stations.)

6:1a PST c~)-nuhh)' Uen<;oll.
(For stations s('e Monday same· time.)

6:11i t:ST (~)-Tom Mix, \\'elitern drlllmUJ
for chl1llren. (Rnl ..ton.)
(For sto.t1ons st'e "Monday same time.)

6:41; .:8'1' ('/..)-\\·rlgley [11'11111)' I'ro/Cr"",.
(I;'or stations Flee Thursday same time.)

6:43 t:ST (V.)-Lowell Thomas,
(For lIlationa sce Monday.)

6:45 "EST (¥i)-nill)' Batchelor.
to\\,n l>ketdlcs.
(For stations see Monday.)

O:"s-Llttle Orllhnn Annie.
(See Monday same time Cor sta.tlons.)

7:00 .;8'1' (4)-.'l)rt lU1l1 "farge.
(For stations see Monday,)

7:00 1':ST (¥.i)-Amos 'n' Am!)".
(For stations see l\londay.)

7:15 .:8'1' (lA)-"Ju"t 1'llIln lilll." Sketches
of small town bflrber.
(For I'Itations see Monday.)

7:)'; F.S'1' (¥.a)-\1'i1!ard Hohison'll Pe.. .,
Ui\'er orchestrit: Souiherm,ires male
quartet.
(l,'or klations s<>e ).Ionday.)

7:30 EST (¥.a)-Rcd Do\·ls.
sketch.
(For stations see l\londay.)

TJll' It~n,\YS (Continued)
9:00 }::'iT (1)-;II11xwell 1l01lse ~how Bont,

Frank l\Iclnt)·re. I.ann)' nOIlS, tenor;
Muriel \\'lIl;;on, ~OI)rllflU: Conrud Thlbllult,
baritone: Molns..e .. 'n' JllJlUllr,l·. cornell)':
Show Boat Blind.
WEAF, WTAG, WEEI, WJAR, WTAR,
WCSH, WFDR, WRC, WGY, WTIC,
WRVA, WIOD. (WLW on 9:30), WHEN,
WCAE. 'VTAM. \\'WJ, WSAI. ,,,W:-.lC,
WIS, WJAX. '''FLA. 8:00 ClST-WMAQ.
WKilJ<~, KSD. WHO. KYW, KFYH
nVEBC on 9:15) 'YOW, 'VOAF, 'VT:\lJ,
WJOX, W:\lC, WSD, WAPI. WS:\t8,
'\'BAP. KTBS, WKY, KPRC. WOAI.
W!nf. W A '"E. ""KBI;', KSTP. 7 :00 l\IST
-KTAR. KOA. KDYL, KGIR. KGHL.
6:110 1't"'1'-KPO, Kl;'1, KG\\', KOMO,
KllQ. KFSD.
OYHAP orr 9:30. '"I,''' on 9:3().)

9:00 :BST (1;2)-l)c"th "flllcy Dll)·8. Dra
matic sketche!l. «('aeille Coust Borax
('0.)
WJZ.
\\'SYR,
" MAL.
KWCR.

9:30 EST
\ llllialiK
Co.)
"'ABC, WADC, WOKO. "'ICC, WCOA.
'''NBF, '''MAS, WCAO. WSMK, ,vIBX,
CKCL, WNAC, WKBW, WKRC, WHK.
('KL'V, "'LBZ. '''BT, "'HP. \"1-0';(',
',"ORC, "'DRC, WFBL, WgPD, "'JSV.
WCAU, W,JAS, WEAN, WDBO, WDAE,
WPG, WBNS, WBIG. WFI';A, "'DIU.
WTOC, WSJS, WKBN. WONC. K:3tJ
CST-WBBM, WOC WNAX, KWKH,
WOWO, KMOX, W:\fBR, WNOX. KGKO,
WSBT. \YQAM, WFBM, K),[BC, WHAS,
WARC, WOOD, WDSU, KO:.IA, KTSA.
WACO, KFH. WALA. WCST, KRLD,
KTRH, KFAB, KLRA, \vnr.;c, WISN.
WCCO. \\'Sl<~A. WLAC. KSCJ. K'I'UL,
\'/1\11'. 7:30 MST-KVOR, Kr...z, KSL.
6:30 PST-KOH, KJ.-:R:-.', K:\lJ. KHJ,
KFBK, KGB, KFRC. I(DB, KOL,
KFPY, KWC. XVI. KOIN.

10:00 F;~T (l)-1~1I111 \\'hIt t'llllll1 and his
lllllld: Ilelen Jt'I",OIl. !:iUI)rllnO; Homonll;
Ihe King'!) Mell, lind othf'r8. (Kraft,)
Wl;;AF. WTAG. '''FBR, 'VBEN, WWJ,
WP'rF, WJAX, WEIo-:I, WCSH, WTIC,
WFLA. "lIS, CRCT, \"RC, WCAE.
WL'V, WI00. ~'''JAR. 'VGY. 'VTAM,
"'!'tVA, CFCF. WWNC. 9:00 CST
\\·:'IAQ. KVOO. W:'IC. KY\\', WHO,
WOW, WS:\IB, WBAP, WKY, KTBS,
WOAI, WIDA, WEBC, KSO. KPRC,
WTM.J, KSTP. \VOA!;', WSM, \VDAY,
KFYR. KTHS. WSil, WA"E, WJDX.
K:OO MST-KOA. K1'AR, KDYL. 7:00
I'ST-KO:'IO, KPO, KFI. KGW, KHQ.

LO:30 I~ST ('!i)-efllltllin Of)hlJ,.ielJ' Shill of
,'0)'. Ilorllce Ileidt'!l Or(·he",lra. (Stew
llrt-\\'l\rner Corl).)
(See 'I'uesday flame time for stations.)

11:00 EST (¥.i)-AmUlI 'n' ~\lHh,
(For stations see :'Ion(la)' flame time.)

L1 :O(J EST (l/.a)-~h·rt nlld Murge,
(For stations i'lee :\lon<lIW flame tlm!'.)

11:30 EST (%)-The Camel Cm'a\'lIn with
\\'lIlter O'Keefe: Glen Gra}"l1 Calia J~Ol1lfl,

Orchelll tit: Annette Hunslutw. (R. J.
ne)'nolds Tubacco Co.-Camel Clgnr
elle"')
K:30 ;UST-KYOR, KLZ,
7:30 1'~1'-KERN, KMJ,
KF'UK, KGI3. KFRC,
KFPY. K"'G. KV1.

l~ltlnAYS

(March I",t, 81h, I,jtll, 2211d and 29th.)

Rosemary and Pricilla Lane.
beautiful young sisters. who
are stellar soloists in Fred

Waring's versatile band.

BEAUTY
SECRETS

Every woman is on a constant
search lor beauty. Some succeed
in learning the secret 01 beauty.
while others fail. Some women
succeed in being partly beautiful
and as a result they become
careless about some detail. some
little detail which will eventually
mar their success.
You do not have to be born
beautiful to be charming. In the
days 01 your grandmother. a

woman was compelled to remain
very much as she was. Today
beauty and charm are achieved
by women who realize that their
success in life depends upon the
acquirement of these qualities.
Some of the most glamorous per·
sonalities of the radio have ac
quired their glamor by carefully
analyzing their own personality
and beauty possibilities .. , by
subduing defects and by empha.

si% ng their good points.
This month Mary Biddle tells you
how to be beautiful. In addition
to the complete article you will
find in this issue. she will send
you personal beauty advice if

you will send in the coupon to be
found at the conclusion 01 the

article.

Read Mary Biddle every month in

RADIO STARS
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You Cotta Trust Somebody Night
(COJltinlud from f'a{J~ 6)

critic io: ~rary Living wne \\00 does the
dumb dai,,}' on Jack Renny' proJtram. In
printe life !>he i ~Iro:. Jack Benny. She
doc n't <;ay anythinf."(' ahout Jack's art. In
this !Ohc is like the rest of 11<; in thinking
him a grand ~rformer. Her job j" keep
inlo: him from makin~ mi ... take 10 bu ..incc;·
for Jack knov. .. lint and car It ... about
money.

Once 10nR ago an a~ellt r r the Palace
in :\ew y,)rk offer d Jack a billinR'. Jack.
\\ ithoUl a king hnw much, wa... ahout to
~) "ye"," when :II/' came til old \\ ifely
Iludge. "A k him hOVi much he will par:'
"hi perro )'faTl lie did Zul'. \\<.'111 the
el .y,. ":\ ..Jc tVi ce a o1u h."' aid ~fary

He did. The a Cltl id "0 ." and de
parted.

Lei! aline Jack Imt his temper, raRed.
tore h:lcphonc books illlO confl'lti. .\nd
tlum the phone ranR. It was the Palace,
saying that the manaR:COlent had recon ... id·
ered and would take lark on at the figure
he demanded.

But Once he ~ot oil tinate and in~i~ted

on doinK a movie over the wifely ,'cto, He
was a Iloll. 1re h.·arned his lesson from
that. Xow he takes 110 bU!'oincss step with
out her.

~rary in turn has tho ..e to whom she
can turn fflr truc talk ahout her ..elf. un
day en lIillg "hell the..' broade..'ast is over,
there is "ure to be a telegram from Cali
fornia, from her "i"te..'r, /otiving a detailed
reaction to her pt:rformallcc, Sometimes
the..'}" talk it UHr on the Inng--di"tance tcle·
phon(".

Eddie Callt'lr I(xk himself in a booth
when the broorlca t j .... Hr ami a..k ... none
other than .\farJ,!ic. aged ei~htl'en. his olde~t

dau~htcr. 'it/unK enough tv re~po:md as a
child, wi ..c enouKh to lIn<ler~tand a.. an
adult. ~fariit:ic tells him if and where
he fell do"o, di ..cu.. (OS the W(lrk of the
other mcmbc-rs of the c( mpany, and I!i,'e~

him a Ulnmary of her genual reaction to
th pc.·rf rmanc

You'd m'\( r think it of Portland Hoffa
hut !'hc i pruhahly thc c\"ere t critic of
them all. For '\hich rea"on, no doubt,
Fred Allcn. her hu..hancL tn.'a"ures the
mc.'m lrt o( the e' eoing on \\ hlch ,he coo1
plimcntoc 111m in the pres<:Ucc of the en
tire company

P rtland has a b1t at the bc~innin~ of
Ihe To\\n Hall ...hm...· and ..... hen it is over,
!'he ~Iips out and ROCS into the c(Jlltrol
room to listen. On the c"cning of our little
laic Fred wa... duing a ..kit in which he
wa~ captain of A ...hip. \ccidents will hap
pc.:n and thi ni~ht a mu ician dropJl("d hi ..
c)mbak The~ ic.'11 "ith with an a\\fut
clatter to the fll)(lr.

"'\"ho dropped that funnel?" cried Fred
into the mike, quick as a cat can wink his
eye.

Portland kissed him after the show tel1
inJt him he was wonderful in saving the
situ:uion that wa)'.

You all probably know the story of
Howard Barlow who ,\"(:nt on the air
feeling so ill he could barcly lift the baton.
To the average listener it was the same
Howard Barlow, leading an orchestra giv-

in~ it high grade mu .. ic. ot "0 to _f r~.
llarll..l\\. "00 "as II tttlmg in Denver. he
lelegraphed a QU tinn: ··.\ft" }UU ill?" To
!'lJnre her. he rcplit'c1: "Falillrl .r.d/1, 11Oi.i.J
ari' YOII'" She came East and found How
ard in bed.

(jlady S .....<l.rthoul turns to her hu... t.and.
Frank Chapman. \\hen he i .. \\cary ·f
the \\aa Q( ra\e that engulf h r \\ \c.'r
ever he g And Frank read... her tI e
affectionate riN act. Hi critici m cover:)
enr)·thing from c1othe:s to co ml,tic~. Rc
cently, 'ti said, he redesi~1l d the collar
of h r coat hecause he thou~bt the one
that went "ith it. although made by a
famou de ignt'r, "a not Ix-coming to
Glad,. .

Lann)' RII" looks to his 1l1(,thrr, ~fr!',

TX,uR"las Ro'is. a lad)' who wa~ a pianist
for Pavlowa, It is she whn detects siEtm
of swelling of the hc.'ad and kll(lw" the trick
of brillKing it back tn normal. She is an
imponant itun in the liit: oi thl .. )"mng
hem oi radio,

Another Showboat star who's R:CJtta have
somcbody to talk to is ).Iuriel \\'ilson,
Once It was her lI1u"ic teachcr hut !lOW that
he is dead, !'ohe talks thillEt" mer with her
pare:ntli, Pa .md ma dotl' Oil ~rllTiel but thcy
are strallR"ers "hcn the: Boat is 011 the
"aves. He:r partner, Ro...alint' Gre:ene. once
crowned rotdio's mO"t !>er(eet \"oice. talks
it on.T wilh he:r two c:Ioclition profeso;ors,
She al<;o hali a ~hllt·in, a !nan in ~ew Eng
land, whom she has ncver Sl'Cll, who tells
her \"ia U. ,mail what he thinks of her
broadcast.

~[{JIher Lane d()(: ..n't ri k offending her
two Riited daughte:r... She pa) s ei~ht <1<11
lar and ha a r('(oret madl' of ench broad·
ca ..t. The rcc(Ir<l enable them to criticize
them~cl\"es. And thc.')" listen and laugh
or wc.'ell'

The three SlIlgll1g PiCken go into a hud
dle \\:ith their mother after each broarl
ca"t. Grace. who al§O doc the arran ·e·
mffit.. and the orche trahon. a.-.k .. m". t
qUt tl(lns.

"\\'as I too loud ?" he: a ..k... "How was
the blend? •• 1row \\ a~ the solo?
Did I stand back far el'Klugh? Tell
u~. h(l\\ did it 5<.lUnd;"

\n<l )"f ther Patti tdls them. S.)me
tim it i a hickc:lry s\\itch. <;( m tim a
plate of cO( kil, She t~ll I m if they
flatted. if they lackt-d in enthu ... ia m. when
they failed to conll' in to~cthcr,

noxy is one of thc.· few we can think
of who i~ impervIOUs to criti 'sm and ask!'>
it of nl) man. Ihu~ 110 d'llIbt to the (act
that pie don't rale ah( Ut him-they
call him name. He is onc tar who is not
glutted with ,,}Ocs."

Which reminds 1I of the story of the
)"ollnl{ woman who called up the studio
and wanted to kno\\ if the opl.:rator would
take a me.. a~e to H:oxy

". 'ow "nuld thi~ me~ aRe be sure to
reach Rox}"?"' she a..hd. "Would it re:ach
Rox)'-thc !'tamc Roxy who conducts the
radio proS(ram? \nel would it be given
to him personally? .\11 riKht then, My
name is Becbe Cllnll. This is the mes·

(Cvll/i'llIt"d OIl pllgt 105)

n
JL" T a hite to eat before going to
bed? By all mean,,! But be ~ure

"ou male ,·our late pna('k a bowl
or KeUog!!;. Corn Flale. and mill.

Corn Flalies becau8c they're
light, ca8Y to dip;('(~t, a r('al aid to
rc"tfll.l i;}eep. Kellogg's b('cauQe
no 8ubEltitute can equal their
oven-fre. h flayor and cri.'lpnc!lQ.

Sold by all /(I"occr.. Served in
rC!l,taurant~, hotcl~, dinillp:.care.
Made by Kellogg ;n Battle Creek.

ft'~
CORNFLAKES

FOR

BODYODORS
AT ALLI0~o.(S

MY EYES
ARE KEPT

~~~
byusing Murinedoily.lt
soothes ond refreshes
tired, irrilo'.deyet. 0.
p.ndoble for ~O yeon.
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(Coll/inlled from page 102)

HOW TO GET
RID OF CORNS

Programs Day by Day

THE GIRL WHO IS SCARED TO DEATH!
She has sung all over the world, is famous on three continents-and

trembles from sheer terror when she singsl

Read this unusual story of Lily Pons, Metropolitan Opera Star and Radio
Artiste, in a future issue of RADIO STARS.

EST
KFSD.
lentur-

gue",t

",VHO, WO....V, WIDA, KSTP. WEDe,
WKY, WBAP, KTBS, KPRC. WOAl.
0:00 MST-KDYL. J<OA. 5:00 PST
KPO, KFI, KOW. KOMO, KHQ. (sta
tion list Incomplete.)

8:00 EST ('Y.i)-Roxy (S. L. Rothnfel)
hrillKlt guest stars to the air. (Fletcher'll
Cllstorlll.)
WABC, WCAO. WCAU, WORC, WSPD,
'YF.AN, WFDL. ","'JAS, WJSV. WGR,
",...'KRC, WNAC. ",vOKO, WORC.
CFRB. CKAC. CKLW. 7:00 CST
WBBM, KLRA. KMBC, KMOX. KOMA,
KRLD. KTRH, KTSA, WBRC, WREC,
WCCO. WDOD. WDSU. WFBM. WOST.
WHAS, WIB",V, 'VLAC, WMT. 6:00
l\IST-KLZ. KSL. ,.:00 I'ST-KFPY,
KFRC, KGB, KER~, KMJ. KFBK,
KDB, KWG. KHJ. KOIN. KOL. KVI.

9:00 E~T (Jh)-Rlldio Clb' Party, Guellt
nrtists: I>~rank Dlnck lind his orcheltlra.
John D. I{enuedy, mllster or ceremonies,
(HCA Radiotron Co.)

W.J:.'.. WBAL. \V:\tAL, WRZ, WRVA,
",VP1'F. ",""WNC, 'VIS, \\'JAX. 'VIOO,
",""FLA. WTAR. "'BZA. 'V8YR, \VHA:\f,
KDKA, WOAR. WJR, WCKY. 8:00 C~T

-WLS, KWCR. KSO, KWK, WMC,
",\'SD, ",\'JDX. KTBS, 'VAVE. ",VAPJ,
KTH8. WBAP, WS:\[. W8MB. KVOO.
KPRC. WOAI, WREN. ROIL. 7:00
l\IST-KOA, KDYL. 6:00 PST~KPO,
KFl, KGW, KOMO, KHQ.

9:00 EST (Jh)-SonK!l 'You Love, starring
Rose Bnlllptoli. lJenrdles8 youths sing
Ing liS Trude and Mllrk. the Smith

~m~h~~fiIP~~le~i~fl ~~Pgl;lll'r~t~:e~~CI~~~~
tra. (Sllllth Brothers.)
WEAl'" WTIC, WTAG, WEEI, WTA1aI,
'''JAR. WBEN. WCAE, WLW, WCSII.
WFBR. WRC, WGY. WW.J. 8:00 CST
W:MAQ, KSO. WOW, WDAF. WTMJ,
WIBA, KSTP, WEBC, KYW. WDAY,
KFYR.

9 :00 :EST (Jh)-Riclmrd Uonelll; Andre
J(o"telllnetz'll orche8lrl~ lind singers.
(I~ight n. Chel'ilertlehl.)
(For stations see )'londay same time.)

9:30 EST (I}-The GlbsoD Famil)·. MlIslclll
comedy sllirring Lobi Bennett. Conrad
Thihault, Jilek and Loretta Clemt'n8
with Don Voorhees' orchestra, (99 HJI00
I'er Cent Pure h'ory.)
WEAF, WTIC, WTAG, WEEI, WJAR.
WCSf-[, WFBR, WRC, WGY, WBEN..
WCAE, WTAM, WWJ. WLW. 8:30 CST
-WMAQ. KSO, WOW. WDAF, WTMJ.
WIBA, WEBC. WOAY, KFYR. 7:30
MST-KOA. KDYL. 6:30 I'ST-KPO,
KFI. KGW, KOMO. KHQ. KSTP.

9:30 Eto'T (l)-XlItionaI BlIrn Dllnce. Rurlll
He'elr)' (Dr. l\Iilell Lllborlltorles.)
WJZ. W('KY, "'BAL, Wl\IAL, WFI.
'VDZ, WBZA. WSYR, WHAi\1. KOKA,
WJH. 8:30 CST-WLS, KWCR. K80.
WKY. KTBS, "'DAP, 'VKRF (KTHS
and WAPI ott 10.00) \YAVE. "'Me,
\VSB, ",".lOX, 'VS)IB (T{VOO I!II 10:00),
I(WK. WREN. KOIL. WGAR.

9:30 :EST ('Y!)-8tmlebllker Chllllll,ioIiK. Joey
NIU;h, tenor, Itichllrd Himber's orches
tra. {Studebllker Motor Co.}
'VABC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO, CKLW.
"'AAB, ",vBNS, ","KHW, ",""KRC, ",\"HI\:,

~~:~r;8: ,~V§~t~,\,:~1r~SS:31V~~~",~€f1r.~:
WFBM, WGST, KFAB, I'-:MOX, WOSU,
'VIlAS, lOIHC. W('CO. WSAT. KFH.

10:30 EST (3)-"Let's Dance"-Three Hour
J)Allce .'rolCrillll wllh K('I Murral',
Xn,·ler Cugllt and Denny Goodnmn nlid
their orchestras.
",\'I'-::AF, WRVA. "'''SOC, \\'T[C. "'TAG,
WEEr, WBEN, WJAR, WCSH, WFDR,
WRC, ",VGY. WCAE, WWJ, WL'V.
W'VNC, 'VIS. WJAX. ....VIOD. ....VFLA.
WTAR. WOAL 10:30 CST-WMAQ.
(WOAF on 11.35). KYW. WHO, KSTP,
KSD. 'VOW. ",VT:MJ. 'ViDA, WEBC.
WDAY, KFYR, WMC, WSU, '''JDX.
'VSMll. 'VA v!':, KVOO. KTHS, WKY.
WFAA. WBAP. KTns, KPRC. 12.00
)IST-KOA. KTAn. KDYL. 12:30 l'ST
KPO. KFI. KGW, KO-:'fO. KHQ, KFSD.

11:00 EST (¥,:)-Siudebaker Chlllllllions.
9:00 l\IST-KLZ. KSL. 8:00 PST
KERN. KMJ. IOU. KOIN. KFm<.
KGD, KFRC. KDB, KOL, KFPY, KWG,
KVI.

ll:oo ·t;ST (1)-;'\111111011111 Bllrll Dallce.
X:OO I·ST~KPO. KFI. KGW. KO),IO,
KHQ. 9:00 .:'IIST-KOA. KDYL.

2:00 to 5:00 P, 1\1. EST (3)-MetrOJ)oIltnn
Ot)('r\l, Series. Gerl,ldine Farrar, narrlltor;
Milton Cross, llllllouncer. (Lambert CO,)
All stations of both the ",VJZ-blue and
",VEAF-red network or NBC.

6:30 EST (v,.)-t:ddle l)oole~'8 Shell Sports
Ue,'lew. (Shell .Ea.slern l'etroleulI\ I'rod·
lids, Inc., lind Shell Petroleum Cor)). of
St, Louis.)
WADC. WCAO. WNAC, WKRC. 'VHK,
CKLW, WCAU. WFBT... 'VSPD. WJSV.
WBT. WENS. 5:30 CST-WBBl\J, WGL.
",\'FBi\!. KFAB. l{:'lBC. WHAS. K),{OX,
WOC, WISN. WCCO. KTUL. W:\IT.

6:45 EST {1f.a)-Wrigley Beauty I'rog-ram.
(For stations see Thursday.)

'7:00 "'~ST (If.t)~o('on~'lalid Sketches (So
eon~'-l'llctlum 011 Co., Inc.)
WABC, WFBL, WHEe. WOKO, WNAC,
WGR. WDRe, WJ.~AN. "'LllZ, WICC,
WMAS. 'VORC.

7:15 EST (¥..)-lVhlspering Jack Smith
(See lIame tIme 'l'ucsday.)

7:30 EST (*)-outdoor Girl Belluty Pltrade
with "Ictor Ardens Orchestra; 01Ild)'8
Baxter, SoprRDo: "'alter I'reston, Ullrl
t(llle; 'KII~' Carroll, lJelluty EXI)ert.
(Cr)'stnl Corll.--Cosmetlcs.)
WAnC, WOKO. ",VCAO. WNAC, WHK,
CKT..W, WCAU. WJAS, WFBL. CKAC.
CFRB. 6:30 CST-WDDl\J.

8:00 ·t:ST (l)-8wlft Hour. Wlllium L~'on
I'hell)8, Inll.Mter of ct'relll(lnies: II\lIsl("
dirc('tlon, Slglllulid nomb('rg: lIelen
Mllr!lhllll ltllli 1J~'ron "'lIrner, ",oIobts.
(~wlrt lind Comllllll~'.)
WEAF, WTIC. WTAO, 'VEEI. WJAR,
WaY, 'VB EN, W('SH, 'VFDR, WHC.
'VCAE, WTAl\J......,tWJ. WLW. 7:00 CST
-W:\.IAQ, KY\\'. KSD. "'OAF, ",VT:\IJ.

F"ItII>AYS (Continued)
KOIL. KSTP. WS"r, WSB, \VSl\IB. 7:30
l\J:"iT-KTAR, KOA, KOYL. 6:30 l~ST

KFJ, KPO, KO:\10, KGW. KHQ.
9:30 EST (¥..!)-I·ick nnd Pllt, blnckfncfl

~~I';~~~i~~'ers~o('i}:hS. B;~~~~';;o 1!o~\le!>tra;
WEAF, WWJ. WTAG. WJAR, WGY,
WCAE. WSAI. WCSH. WFBR, WRC,
WBEN, WTAM, WTIC. 8:30 CIST
W),IAQ. WHO, KYW. ·WOW.

10:00 t;ST ('I!.)-I'·lr",1 ~ighler. I)rllmll with
June Meredith, I).m ~\lIle('he lind Cliff
S'luhler. «('lII1lPIIIlII.)
\\"E:AF, W»;»::I, "'GY. WLW, W\\'NC.
WJAX. "'FLA, WIOD, WTAl\I, WTAG.
WRC, '''TIC. WJAR. WFDR. "'BEN,
WWJ, WCS", WCAE. 9:00 CST
\,..':\lAQ, KSO, WHO, KVOO. KYW,
'Vi\lC. WOW, WDAF, WKY, J{PRC.
WEDC. WS:\I, WSB, WSi\lD, Wl"AA,
\VOAI. 8:00 l\IST-KOA, KOYL. 7:00
l'ST-KPO, Kfo~I. KGW. KOMO. KHQ.

10:30t;ST ('h)-The Pllulle Thllt Refre..hes
on the .-\ir-}<·rllnk Hinck Ilnd 1J, ninety
I'ieee In..trlllllel\tlli lind ,'oclli ensemble.
I ('0C!\l. Colli).
WI<;AF, WTIC. WTAG. WEEI, 'VJAR.
"TSIf. WFBR. ",'·HC. WGY. WCAE,
WTAM, WWJ, WLW, WOW. 'VKDF,
CRCT, CFCF. K1<~YR, WPTF. WWNC,
WIS, WJAX, ",'·TAR. WRVA, WBEN.
WIOO. 9:30 CST-KYW, WTMJ, WIBA,
KSTP, WEBe, WDAY, WSB, ....VJDX.
"'SMB. WSOC, WA'·1<-;, KTHS. KTBS,
':MAQ. 8:30 .\l,sT-KDYL. KGIR.
J.:G II L. 7:30 I'ST-KPO, "KFI. KGW,
KOMO, KHQ. KFSD, KTAR.

11:00 EST (%,)-)fYl't anti Marge.
(For stations see Monday. See also 7:00
P.M. EST.)

11:oot;ST (1,4)-.\1ll0lO '11' ,\11(1)'.
(For stations I!ee :\londay. See also 7:00
P ..\!. EST.)

IJ:1J EST (!,4)-l<;dwin C, 11111. The human
side of the news,
(For stations see Monday.)

11:15 '.:;ST ('h)-Hed 011\"111. 8:15
KPO. KFf, KGW. KO;\10. KHQ.

11:30 EST (%}-The lnthnllte ne"ue
illg AI GoodnUln's Orchet;trll:
Ilrtlste.
9:30 MST-KOA, KOYL. 8:30 PST-
KPO. KGW, KHQ, KOMO, KFI.

12:15 EST (lh}-Studelmker Chlllllllloll8
Hichllrd IIhnlJer's Orchestnl: Joe)· NllSh,
\ iolinist.
10:15 i\1ST-KOA, KDYL, KTAR. 9:15
l-'ST-KJR, KHQ. KPO, KFI, KEX.

SATURDAYS

t-'Illrch 2nd, 9th, 16th, t3rd lind 30th.)

Prom a TholtSdnd Fathoms Deep
The Secret Knowledge of a Lost Race
Choked into lullne8ll by the rising waters were
the wordJ of wisdom of a VMt forllOtten pe0
ple. Majestic structures once soood where now
i! n<lught but the ocean's roar. By wha.t mys·
tenOUll means did the IUrvIVOrs reach Egypt's
shore? Wh<lt Imgnificent wisdom did they bring
;J.!I their heritage'
Before death l(;lled their l1ps they Imp<lrtW
to KCret Brotherhoods their knowledge. The

~~~m~e~~beasnsl:h~t8Ch~bo~l~r~~~I=;
the tradItions orthi.! knowledge have come down
the ages as a guide for those who !lUk ha.ppine&ll
and mastery of life. For centuries the Roalcrudans
have searched out and perpetuated thi.! .tore
of fa.scin<lting truths.

This Sealed Book Loaned to You
To worthy inquIries a sealed book is loaned
without cost, n:veahng now they may acquire
these KCret tea.ChlOlI;'. Write to Scribe N. A. c..

THE ROSICRUCIANS
--AMORC-

San Jose, California, U.S.A.

And olher obstinate akin I'",PtI0"11 PSORACINE, ....·onde....
lui new dilJCOvel')' now reJiOVlnc many stubborn "....,. who...
other t.-tmenW failed. Try it no mAlter how lana: afIlieted.
Write lor I_om vroof and FREE information.

ILLINOIS MEDICAL PRODUCTS
519 N. C.ntral Park Dept. 901 Chlc:aao, III.

One
Drop
Stops Pain
Instantly

Just one little drop of FRE~Z.ONE on that
aching corn will stop all pam mstantly and
for good. Then a few more drops of this.sa~e
liquid and corn gets so loose you can 11ft It
right off with your fingers, core a~d alI! It's
the quickest way known to get rid of hard
and soft corns and calluses. Get a bottle
from your druggist and try it.

FREEZONE
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(Ccllllillllt'd Irom !'a!l( 13)

Board of Review

(h.ml~l"n l..J"""IO'''~., On MOllln, IUWI

PlUM ..ad ',te 1r,.1 "g 01 yow 101ioa.
M,M.ol
!'\.mr .

THE SECRET

OF HANDS

THAT CREATE

COMPLIMENTS
Hands, velvety smOOth, that excite flatter
lOA: cc;>mment, are yours surrrisinsly easv
bv uSI~8 Chaml"trJalO'S lotIon. It quiclch
\'outhlnes rOur hands, m.1Les them white
I~\elr. ContaininA' I) dilferenl, importt<J
OIls, It rentaln:es the sLin re~tOres beaun
Cle~r li9uid, not ~umm\:, Chamberlain·~
Louon IS absorbed 10 )7 seconds withoul
bothersome stickiness. Let \our 0\\11
bands pro\e \\ bat It can do. T\\o si~
at.l dru~.1 d dep,artment HI 'res.

... CENE ARNOLD AND THE COMMODORES
(NBC) •

•• CHEERIO. INSPIRATIONAL TALKS
AND MUSIC (NBC).

•• VOICE OF EXPERIENCE (CBS)•
..OXYDOL'S OWN MA PERKINS, ORA•

MATIC SKETCH (NBC),
•• SALLY OF THE TALKtES (NBC) •
• "" LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (NBC).

••• HEART THROBS OF THE HILLS WITH
FRANK LUTHER; TRIO; ETHEL PARK
RICHARDSON, NARRATOR llliBC).

• •• UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION (NBCl •
.... PENTHOUSE PARTY WITH MARK

HELUNCER AND CLADYS CLAD (NBC) .

m to!/,· 103
air 111 the Fall, th(')" practically t,X>k In hid
otT for lea\"inl-; the duck hnl1lc and furgct
tilll{ the "nar!lty man."

.\ great m'lIly stars used to write to an
old lady who laid it on the line in lcttcr~

..he '\\ r·ote from her hf.me lIear nuffalo.
She helped them immell e1). La.. t year he
diC'd and no Ie than twrnt) -four oouq,UCb

reached the unpainted little h4..'u C from
her rCRrctful cnrrcspondt·nt ..,

Frt..'d "'aring tdephollc~ hh; m\>thcr at
Tyrone, Penn~yIYania. after tn'ry broad
cast. George Hall write tn a mu ..ic stu·
dcnt at RutJ:crs. Jame.. "[elton also con
sults his mother. Frcddy "lartin relies on
his pianist. Terry Shand. Tito Guizar re
lies on his wife, formerly a musical COI1l

l'(ly star in ~fexico City, _-ino ~lartilll

has his teacher, Ruth Ettin~ li ..ten.. only
to the critici m of "Colonel" 'nyder, hcr
hu bane.l.

"'ht:n a ..tar finds ...·)n1cbody who will
tell them the truth they cling to that per
S{lll. They have found from experience
that the best way to go high and stay high
is to Ret the Inw dowl1,

HUIlC"t critici m is essc.:ntial to uccess.

*•• BETWEEN THE BOOKENDS (CBS),
••• IMPERIAL HAWAIIAN DAlIiCE BAND

CCBS).
••• MODERN MINSTRELS; CBS MORNINC

HOUR CCBSI.
••• CARSON ROBISON AND HIS BUCKA

ROOS (CBS).
.... ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT (CBS),

.... HOLLYWOOD HOTEL WITH DICK
POWELL, LOUELLA PARSONS AND TEO
Flo-RITO (CBS),

.... THE CUMP5--SKETCH (CBS).

.... MARIE. THE LITTLE FRENCH PRIN
CESS, SKETCH (CBS),

..... ANTHONY FROME. THE POET PRINCE
(NBC).

(Colllimud fr
saJ:"C: 1 lbilll: )'our pr9qram is illSt 101'1}!"

Lou llHltz is anothn lad who reqUIres
no nUhidc car to help him. Ill' o;cems
te) knuw intuitively huw he did and what
he need ...

Paul Whiteman, having -erene faith in
his JlO'\u'r a a mu -irian, has n,)ne in his
pronunctatacm. \,"hen in doubt he con
ult ~Iargaret Li\'in~ tone, the lady who

made him take ofT ei~hty pounds of fat.
Bciure and after a broadcast he can Ix:
heard con-.ultinR this lady on the pro
nunciatiun of words, e lH:cially ioreign
'\\ord....

A lot of U'l have heard him prollouncin~

into the telephone a'l if his little heart
would hreak--pronoullcin~ until hi'l wife
s.aid it was okey~dokey, One word I re
m.:mber \\as raconteur which he persi!'lted
in ~yinJ:" rackawnlur

Joe Penner takes a I t of trouhle to find
OUt "hat's \\ron~ and riRht with hi hroad
COl 1. Throul;h ~f rs. Penner he cht.'Cks the
mail carefully and maintains a telephone
cahinet of fifteen youngsters of various
aKcs. The fifteen worship Joe but they
don't spare him. \\'hen he returned to the

Read this brave, poignant story
O):"JFESSIONS OF A CROONER'S U\VIFE"

beginning in the May issue of Radio Stars. You won't want
to miss it! The story will be completed in the June issue.

d WAS wild with misery. So frantic, so hysterical,
they had to give me a sedative and send Hal

away. The sedative only numbed me. sent me for a little
while into a fantastic borderland of grief.

Hours later I awoke to the strains of muted music in the
next room. Radio music. I didn't have to look at my bed
side clock. It was the "Milk o' Roses" hour. Hal was
singing:

tt , , jllst Molly and 'me
And baby, makes thru,
In my--blue-hf!aven."

I think Hal's voice broke on the last sentimental note.
know my heart did.

REMOVE HAIR
THIS aUICK, NEW WAY
Charmette remo"," untliabtly hair
QUIckly, easily, .afely. No mes.y
c~mlcal, nor .harp razors to irritate

your 'kin. Ooft: not stimulate re
,roWlh ... nor coanr:n the hair,

Try it.
AI Ltodi., Cui" $toru.

I

••••
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h III '''It'd fr m

omaldson got I gethcr and uccet'de In

IJUttlng \ r lbe pr ram) u til hear a
thl' "'1I1 \bOllt To\\n.

Frank I,uther ha .. alway~ li\l'fl intellsl'ly,
in,m thl' tinlt' III \\as a ~lllall ~han'r fill a
cattle ranch in we ... tern KanS3. \\"hl'n he
\\.l§ 111 grallullar dlool h~ it'il in I"H with
a hlonde 'lI1d. t,) com inc her of)1I ardor,
c1ip[le.'d ont hlond... hraid int'.)11 ink\\cll.
The hlonde: \\ it furiou ... ane! liHd to Rrow
up and marry Frank·s hrlliher I She still
maintains ...11t:' hate~ him!

.\ a matter of fact, l'rOlllk (('ally gre\\
UI) in a mao' \\orld, From the tim hl'
\u .. four \ear old hi..; fath r u I I lak
~ltm to ur' u tate fair "here he e '.
hihlh..-d cattle ancl h p. and 50, from 00)
h • Frank Il-arm.·d to nunglt \\ith cattll
men,

\\'hul hl wa" but fourtl'c:n Hoar ntd his
fath{'f u cel Iti allow him t<o lr;l\l'! to th
tat fair alone wlth a carload of cattle

and there Ihe: bf:;y had to try I match
Wit ... ",ith men \\1 ea\ him no quart r
hcca.u of his t d )C':Ir, In hi deal
ing" \\ilh thtlll, hl..' learnell hn'\\llnl:o. ... and
.. harpness, hut ,1I)<I\"e all he 1t'arlll'd to Ii\"(,
by a man\ todl'.

Li\ inN:' Th"t's his hattll-\\onl, his
torch. YlS. he C'arril· ... a t''lreh (or lift'
\Irt-ad) he hn met Ihe Grim Reap,.. ami
foiled him, Dnd I think that if CHr the
lime e;nlm when death tane:t~ h) h, ... d
hflw, i'"rank Lutht'r "ill put lip a \\orth)'
battle.

But III Illl tell )'ou abollt the time he
almo t m I d('ath. H was I t )e3r...
(lId. and "as C( min~ ba k al. ne fr m
Otn\l1', whe,'r ht: had e. hibited at a. li\e·
tock how Around da\\ n he ~Ol tired of

re. tin~ in th caboos.e and cit cicll'fl to walk
o\"Cr the tup of the frei$:'ht train to see
hnw his hcrd of cattle \\3 dnin~. He
lartl-d t'i Ro (\0\\11 mer thl' lilt! uf the box

car, but th train \\as going fa t, and he
fclI bet""·c.:n two car.•

Hl' hl-ard th creamimt IIf te: I "hcel~

w3itlllK tn Strine! him into) hih \\'ith 3
IIl'roie dTnrt he grabbed hold uf the brake
rod. Iloldill~ on to that, he TlIilllag-cd to
sa\"e him ...df

Two h"I., .. \\ho hacl.et.'n him fall ..tared
1n wnnc:ler a he crawlt."l back. For th~

had thought they had ~t"'Cf1 him fait to his
tkath.

.'" feW" )t:3r later Frank' f;nh r lo~t

all hi. mone), anl1 jU:o.t \\hl'n Ill· \\a~ try
insr tn . taJ,:c a come-hack, he died in a
Imrnlng llOtd. And th<'l1 th pur of re-
p')I Ibilily pncked Frank "1 can't fail;

I mu tn't fall." ~ told hi If. thmking
of hi ... mother and hi.. i ler. "1 mu I takl"
my father' place \\ ith th m."

Sinn' that tnlle he ha!i n Hr faltered,
nen'r m,ull' excllses for him!'<l'1 f, ne\'er
h.afl·d IIIl tilt' jllb, all anll (In he ha ..
Rnlle, drl\ing' hilll"'elf rc:ltlltlt, b. He has
Ix'en a mUll ter, a ne\\ "'papc. rman, a c;ing r
at c\3ngc:1i tic meetinJ.":'s. ancl he3\'en on'"
knows \\ hat cl c. And out of it all ha~
come n()t hapl)IIll'SS but ridl anel Klorioll s
('xperil'lln' ill livinl{ and ffil'l1(bhip~ with
dinr"c l1t.'tlplc, from the countr)'\ leading
hobo to mcn of world-wide fame. He

To Hell with Happiness

ridl hlR'h. FrClllk Luth~ returned to the
L mtffi . I.h.:,., \\ Ith the R cI r and sang
::u tit liradnr. HI" c ntral·t \\as tur thiny
111"\1"';11111 1101lar... a )Tilr, mort" Illollt') than
he had t:\l'r madc hdnrl' in hi ... life Ill'
I ';m I ~ in.: tiff tht: II ht he had coil·
tract 1 in the I an and hitter )t.'ars; he
hc:g:1II btl~ IIlJt a ie\\ luxuri for hi moth·
cr, \\ 11I1m he adorl' . awl his ... i ters.

\IKI then, suddt:llly, lllll".·I)(,'ctl'dly, cal.
amity came! It ~t't'l11ed Iikl' ~uch a siml11e
Ihillj.{, at fir!>;t, Frank Luthef, \\'orkin", too
harel. cauJ,:ht a cold. Thl' cold lill).:l'nd Oil,

and h couldn't ing The <\'lCtor e. ,lfnil I
hirn, hoclk hi" head gTaHh .. \ ou lIetd
C" lOplt I r t." h said "I d n't know
\\ h tlltr ou'lI ner he aM to mil: agaU1.
It \\ III takl..' time and re t -eomlllt'h: re t."

COlllplltl..' rc:o.t? Frank \\a elan'd, \\'h)",
tilt" man 1Il11~t lx' mad! Ilm\ call lOU sit
till anet do n!,thillg?
Two month oi lltal-ti\lty Do ) ou

w "hat It mean 10 it man like l-rank
10 h:n e the brl-ad taken , at of hi moulh
allel to be t'IM that h IOmt It back and
eln Ilothin,;l Ill..' pan',1 UI) and clo\\ n hi~

,wartnH"lll like a lll,ul!niU1. SOllH.'tiult's it
"l'l'llll'fl that if sOllll,thinJ,: didn't hapl1t'1l
50011, III \\ould ~\l m:lIl. Ill' \\t.'nt tn Ilu.'
l~eHI rs and bC'ggt:c1 tllt:1O to \\ait tilt lit,'

got ,,"tl Butth)' coul,ln't "all. and Jim·
1111 • lelt n \\ent on n the pot that houlcl
haH' 1»Ce1l Frank·s.

Ill' hadn't a nickt:l and up. JIl' wa ..
till in rleht. Ill' tuudll'd hullom. All the

conhdl"11CC tbbec1 out of him. The salt of
hf had 10 t ib sa\Of

.. I f I "r the I) pc "ho could take hi
own life.. I "ould haTe done it then,"
Frank Luther tolet me. hi dark bro"n to)'"t

10: rll\\ in~ 3.lmlht black at the thought of
thml' day., and nighh of aROll)'. "But ..ucl
denl}' [ realizl"d that I wa a fnol if I
\\himr' rt'd now, and Ihat I \\a .. a dolt if I
a ked hawille~s of life I \\3.' h re to liH.
!le,t I,) he happ) ..

I),) \OU \\ ant tn kll'IW "hat hl" eli,1 then?
Ifl' \\;nt nut tn PitbhurKh amI got a job
playing the piano in a dinky caf':" Frank
I.l1tll(.'r, tn \\ hom princes alld clukl'" had
Ii t\llt.'d in awetl . ih.'lU:c, now pla)t'<l and

Ilg fur mell t(\() drullk to know that the)'
"ere h nne a goldl'fl \OIce gone Yo rong.

h ".. th.. men" 1 lm he 110" had 1('1
he~ for nickel .. and Quarter. He. a mce
\\h..lt ollle \merican bo)', \\ho onI) a hurt
timt,' hl fl1rt,· had hdcl a contract for thirty
thou and dollar \\ ithin hi Rra ... p.

In the end. amtd th sodet n p«Jpll'
he found hi ... ,"oice aJr.I,Ul. and "!th h"
\Olce h found lnl thlOl: I . PC" bum
ronful nee An the false pride and cockl.
n h d 1)('('11 knc:ocketl nut of hun, bUI
aftl'r he had tou~hed bottom hl:o. spirits
..oared al::ain,

Back til Xl'W York onC'e mort' he came,
:'I'Sking his friend if ther kncw of wc.rk
that h c"uM do. .\lId, h('cau c he 1.Jc.
Ii He! in himself aR:ain, he founel \\or"k.
lfe I11tt thne younj.!" it'llcl\\" \\Iul hac! been
in \'aude,,·ille. One was an a:ranKCf of
Illll ...ic, and the other two were lookillR" for
,",ollll'<Hle to make lIJl a trin. And so Frank
Luther, Jack Parker Phil DUl'y and \\'ill

the

Read the

COOKING SCHOOL

every month in

There are dozens of dishes
which you already serve,
that may be tremendously
brightened by the addition
of cheese. All of the recipes
given this month ore favor
ites of Dick Powell who in·
sists thai any dish made
wilh cheese has his hearty
approval.

This old expression means
"anything good, first grade
in quality, genuine and
pleasant," and it adequate
ly describes the simple but
appetizing cheese menus
outlined in this month's
COOKING SCHOOL.

Every recipe has been
crealed by practical pea pie
and tested in our own
kilchens. You will find them
easy to prepare from the
directions given and the re
sults will be a delighl 10 the
family.
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RADIO STARS

Typical broadcast scene in Salt lake Tabernoele showing tourists and
visitors occupying the unreserved portion of the Auditorium during
a Sunday morning coost.to·coost broadcast from Temple Square.

Il
IU)D of dx -w. HoI)"lI'OCII{

......o.y """"'-..... eu.too
umJ b) lhe SwI"_bring 10 tmart

.-omm f'\C()'hete me ......

..... .....,. _*
IIJlt. \\ Ill!lI-W)-.Uldo..tcn\'ClUaD"" .: .............. 01 .... -.I __ bsziIlc
cwtt. KaI)'WUJd Curfm, '-'- •

de NIIbcr b.k tt.: Ur:r- ....
-J curta-1iIlr\lrd} In pbtt. f'af.lt

1>anI f'C"I',t JbunJ.wac .. cim.II.t
tIUI 110 lid ..~~.... 1t.'fIiLhIe
............. rt.. ...._ r td~

"RADtO GIRL", s..t P...I, Mill.,
d 1 'F ~ ~ ..~ Rrpbr Size Radio

(, I P " nd Trbl~ R,ldio
Girl J., Po ,10 r. t am f'ndoldrolf 10e
«('oin elr lIt.lmI4) for ("0 t "r IIlllilinr.
(Oller Good in U. S. onl)'.) M·-1,

At.5 .nclIO
C

dores 5c
and notion count.,.. ..

"""'-_ ...........-'.
-u...eI ...... L.-"

YOURS! alluring C!'urls

0/ till! [f{o II!J wood Stars

Un II." COUPON 10' FREE SAMPLES

PERFUME end Ir ,:.~ ~R~t:'I:i,U
FACE POWDER )' ~ \!)ole. And 'W* n ('Do-

jo,vtJlI'(':J[l'lul"'t "u·nt:!lotk..,
b«au.. domestic manuf.Kt un' n'!IU('('1 three:-t, Y(lu'll
want RAolo GIRL FAce I'OWDlii:R, too In ,kin
hi. n,l ton lind It lit tutur('.llre 10 fl U('rinc·

him til 'jUl' Ii, 11lI,I.t!)' Ihe rc t r h r lift'
Zor La} man, the lovely per n \("00

h \\ Ife. i bJ~) cd and dainty and fun
mne. bu. he' IX> lell) h. . he. too••
workln': at a ear and has made r
bC'autiful phonograph rt'COrdlnJ:: ' , 'nw y u
know and I kncl\\ nnc! I bet Frank know~

that 1\\(1 can'l'r in the sanll" hOIl eh lid
have br k n up many marr~ c • but

cad 01 k ng hopp. b,. Ihng h
.£ not to YO ric he ha mcouraged btl"

II ha ...gh. beT .h h hm 1
learned J)amful1y that life lJ \\'it led
on tho ,,"10 arc oot \\ tHing t 11\ e,

One of the most ingenious contes sever ofrered to
magazine readers will be found in our next issue.

Four truly gorgeous gowns. designed by the foremost
Pork Avenue modistes. will be awarded to the winning
entries in this interesting contest.

Look for the May issue of Radio Stars-ond try for a
fascinating frock!

knew William IInward Taft and tra"e1ed
around a Chautauqua circuit \\ith hln1- John
Bol . the mo\'lC act r. and Frank once

rvcd tog~ther at _chroon lak Once
he ..-as on the road uh \\"111 Ro rt' and

h 11 r \\ III I in to\\n he 1("31 one
day 3\\3Y from the many notahh..~ he mu~t

f.'t' In have a dl....1 with hi (tId fricl1d,
Frank 1.uth r

E\Cn wh it c;amc' marriage. I doubt
I r F rank Luther 01 th nkmg only of hap
pm Ika I h< hod b<n1. h rmgh.

3 ily ha\"c mamcd some '>lu~ blondc
little baby don \\ ul, y<," to

N:unt' , ••

AJdna •. ,.
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RADIO STARS

HERE ARE THE ANSWERS
What Does Bing Brgylftn Slortfbwg Blart Flooh?

Joan Kay, heard
over networks
from ChicQgo.

DO~'T cheer, boys
and ~ir1s. Sure

Uncle .\n ...w~r ~[an's

Jut of j;til, but "Orne·
oe said he ou~ht to

have hi hud ex-
amined and so here
he is. surrounded by
those eminent psy-
chiatrisb. Dr. Oormaus of Vienna and Dr.
\\'hoopy of \Vcehawkcn, Xcw Jersey.

If, instead of howlin~ cOIbtantly to read
eTS about his being able to con..ider but
two que.. tions per per. ,Ill per mClnth, or not
amw~rinK' an)" que tion~ per ',nall}' per
per un pcr month, or not sendin~ any pho
tORraphs per-anyway, if the A. ~1. had
tokl some of/his friends not to ..crawl their
quc..tiom so ha"itil) that they read, "What
docs Bing brg}'litn .1()rtfbwlo; blart Aooh?"
he miJ;"ht nul be aecu cd oi having curd:,,>
and whey where his brains ou~ht to he.

Anyhow, sit in with the doctor", while
they ascertain the Answer ~Ian's mental
competence. Til n if ."011 think he' all
riRht above hi.. big, hand ...ome ear, send
in your que50tion .

G'l ahad! 0\ k him! He'll tell y<'u
a thinK or two!

X nw fur the Doctors.
Dr. D,: Now Uncle, we are ~oin~ to

test your powers of ohservation. \Vc won·
der, for ill~tance, if )'ou\'e ever noticed
the ph)'sical characteristics of Priscilla
Lane.

Cnl.' Ha,'e I? nil), oh hoyt Have I)
Lon'h' fiKureo Fiu £l·t:t t"o inches tall,
weiKhs 10K pounds, has blonde hair. hlue
eyes. She's the sister of Lola and Leota
Lane of the films. ,he was horn jUlle
12, 1917 he made her radio debut
with Fred Waring's troupe Fehruary
8. 1933. She like to s\\ im. make corn
... tarch puddin~, ride hor ...eback and to say
"I'll ...ay, kid!" Hu IlIcknallle is Pat. .••

Dr. \\'.: Pat him on the head with
the inkstand, Dr. D rlllalh. ] Ie can't
concentrate. Let'" "ce ii we can g-t.'t
him to "I\'c some cOlllpn·hen ..ive facb
on Kenny Sargent and Pewee Hunt of
Glen Gray's orchl· ... tra.

Lnk Pooh! Easy. Kenny is de-
...crihed a:-. dark and suave, but shy. Tell
the Rirl" 110t to be too ha ... ty-he's married
to Dorothy ~lorelock of ~lt.'ll1phis, Ten
ne... ee, \\ ~l1n he met in 191~. Oh, all
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ri~ht, if you still mU<lt have details. he
ha" brown eyes and hlack hair, is five
feet elnen inches tall and weigh ... 160
pound". lie's twenty-nine, which makes
his yean. of trouping- ahout with orches
tras numher about eleven. He finally
wuund up with Glen Gray's band in
~lay, 1931. .\nd is he the old fa ...hion
plate? They do !'3y, that when Glen
Gray's orche ...tra i.. pla)"in~ 1Tl a lllJ.{ht
club or f()3dhouse, Kenny insi ... ts on
chang-inl-{ hi!) .!>hirt and collar e\"Cry other
dance. X ow who can't concentrate'

Dr. D.~ See, Dr. \\'hoopy? lie's nuts.
Forg-ot all about Pewee Hunt.

L~nk: \\'ho's nuts? Lilllmc a chance.
\\ i1ya? '0\\ thi ... little Pewee "uy j"

onl:r c;i'C feet tall. and has wa ... t cI a\\ay
to a little over 200 pound.... T ..k I T .. k!
\,"hen his larynx isn't workinlo( OH:r that
haritone of his, hi:o. tiny hot fist slip.!>
a tromhone slide hack and forth. He
was born, of all places, in 1\[1. lIealthy,
Ohio, in 190i, and weil{hed, vcry ap
propriately. tweln pounds at hirth. But
then. <;0 did Priscilla Lane. HIS real
name i .. \\'alter C Hunt. He studied
at Ohio ,'tate Colle;..!c tt) he a ..cienti ..t
and turl1t.'d out to he a vacuum cleaner.
salesman, huyer and seller of radio sets
and banjo 1>layer in an orche"tra. He
joined jean Goldkette's nrche...tra in 19.28
and the Glen Gray outfit in 1918. Yah.
he's marned. But he .. till has a ..t.'n"e oj
humor. lie'" the fUll ter of the hand
Regular card. he i....

Dr. \\ \\'el1 you're not. addle-pate
.\rt.'n't you the ~uy what ...aid Cheerio
usc .. recordin/ot.. insteacl of rca I lin, no
kiddin~ canarie .. ?

tOnk: Surt.', but if the g'U)' at the net
work told me so, what's a fell,,\\ going
to do? Some as ...crt that he did u..e re
cording- ... for a timc, hut bc that a .. it
may, 11\.'· ... using' real hird .. no\\'. They're
named Dickie and Blue Boy. hut ...ad
to ..ay, th(y arc not the orig:inal I), and

l'ltnwd tile t

Kenny Sargent
and' Pee Wee"
Hunt, of the
Coso Loma

Caravan.

B. B. Besides, the
whole thing's none
of your husines...
It'c; a matter be
tween me and
Cheerio and hh
fr,IlO\\er., to whom
I . ay: "I'm s<Irry,"

Dr. D.: That's a
sweet Unkie·\\"unkie.. 'uw tell u ... ahout
this new Captain Henry of "Showhoat."
\Iso what's happened to Charley Win

ninger, the old Captain Henry?
Cnk: This new Captain Henry is

named Frank McIntyre. He wa.. horn
in .\nn Arhor, Michigan, February
25th, 1881. He's fi"e feet eleven inches
tall, wei,l{hs 275 pound:o. and ha:-. fair
complexion and hair. This jolly fel
low has heen on the staJ::'e for years
Curiously Cllouf{h. a year or so aRO, he
rt.'marked that his favorite pro~ram was
"Showboat" with Charles Winninger
as Captain llenryo \lId IIOW here he
is, the skipper himself! 1le think:-. card
playin~ j" a wa"tc of time and makes
you fat. :ince he \\Ci!=:h onl)' 275 him
self and lun ... York"hire puddin~, you
can see the IOKic of thi~ ar..:ument. .0 ow
as to Charley Winninger. He's still
!ltarring- ill Ncw York III "Rcveng-e \Vith
}..!usic," the musical comcdy. Last j

heard, he was havinR' auditions for a
new prOl:ram. ~layhe by the timf: thi:-.
eh to the reader" he will ha\'e one.

Dr. D. H mi. -Ot had. ),(a) b you
haH-rl't any bat... ill ~l,ur belfn' Is
Mary Lou Rosaline Greene or Muriel
Wilson and \\-ere either evcr in lo\"e
with Lanny?

Unk: Oooooh! Take it away. I can't
stand that alo!:ain) Mary Lou is Lanny

I mean Captain Henry is Mary.
Dr. \\'. It i... certain that Lnkie A.

• f.' ... comprenez vous rope has paned.
So awa)' with him to the padded cell.

~.ote: The (ditor is Iofuinl: to sl1lug-g-le
the A. ~f. a pair of shears so he can
nip hi ... way Ollt of the padded cell and

ti\e the •. \"k Him \nother" pany (or
reader.. he \\a" planning. If you can't
attend in !>l·r:-.on, :-.cnd your question ...
h\" mail to The .\nswer ~lan, R\DIO
S'T \RS, 1-19 ),1adisoll Avenue, • 'e\\
York City. llc'lI satisfy that burning
thirst of yuur ... (or kllowled~e.

:0.: '- bJ' .\rt l .... PrlDtlq CompanJ.~ 1'. J.



FOR LIPS AND CHEEKS
A NEW KIND OF LIPSTICK ..• A NEW KIND OF DRY ROUGE

WORK MIRACLES IN RED

~1adJ~nlnR huc!!. yes! Colors that thrill. faum and tempt! Truly enough
(and you'll kno\(' " the m~tant :,\,0« try them) such rapturous. wicked reds
have never been u!lcd in lipstick or rouge before. But there's more rea!lon
than that (or the soul-stirring madne~ so generously imparted by SAVAGE
Lip5tick and the new SAVAGE Rouge.

$A\'AGE Lip'itick works differently (rom ordinary liprick. Its ~orgeous

color separate!> from the cosmetic a(tt.'f application to become an actual
part of the skin. Wipe the cosmetic away and see your !Irs tcasingly,
savagely reo ... but without the usual discouragmg pal>tinc5s. Ima,t:ine a
lipstick like thad Better yet, experience its magic on your own lips. One
or more of the (our luscious SAVAGE shades is sure to be cxactly yours.

SAVAGE Rouge ... an utterly new kind of dry rouge ... so much finer
in texturc than any othcr that it blends right IIlto the skin Itself ... to

stay, with full color intensity, throughout the exciting hours it invitcs.
instead of quickly fading away as ordinary rouge does. You'll love it. and
the shades arc Idemical to those of SAVAGE Lipstick so that your cheeks
and lips will be a thrilling, perfect symphony of maddening, meaningful red.

Then ••. SAVAGE Face Powder
And what a differem face powder thiS is; so fine, soft. smooth and

so surprisinR;ly different in the results It gives. Apply it, and It seems
to vanish ... but the skm,shine, [00, has gone. Imagine it! Everything

you want from powder, but no "powdered" look; just caressing soft
smoothness that is a feast for eyes and a tingle for finger tips it mak.es
so eager. Four lovely shades.
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